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Hawks sweep 
first 4 games

They play a double-header today at I p.m . on 
the H .C . campus. See story in Sports, page 1-B

Tips for brides-to-be
Does the perfect wedding have to be expen
sive? Where did m any of today's wedding 
traditions come from ? See stories in Lifestyle, 
page 1-C
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Pro-SWCID 
petition 
lists 4,543

By CAROL HART 
Staff Writer

Sharon Andrews, a form er 
employee of the Southwest Col
legiate Institute for the Deaf who is 
h id in g  up a community support 
drive for the college, said 4,543 
signatures were tallied Friday on 
petitions circulated in support of the 
school.

The petition deadline was 6 p.m. 
Friday but Miss Andrews said she 
would keep collecting signatures.

"There will be no more going out, 
but I'm  sure there are more peti
tions out and I ’d like people to bring 
them on in,”  she said.

Calling the community support 
"tremendous,”  Miss Andrews said 
she had ho|^ for around 5,000 
signatures and said she was pleased 
with the number of signatures 
obtained.

Since news came that SWCID was 
in danger of closing due to a lack of 
funds. Miss Andrews and several 
volunteers and staff members of the 
Howard County Junior College 
District have been working to drum 
up both community support and 
backing in the Texas Legislature.

During the past week. Miss An
drews said she contacted eight 
organizations, giving small presen
tations and leaving petitions with 
each. She estimates that 300 peti
tions were delivered around the 
county. Many were run off at her 
own expense and volunteers helped 
with the expenses of running off 
others.

" I  feel the response has been 
tremendous,”  Miss Andrews said. 
"People are aware and supportive 
of SWCID. When I asked them if 
they had had an opportunity to sign 
the petition, they didn’t even ask 
‘What is it?’ They knew.

“ When we have the time, people 
tell me why they want to kee^ 
SWCID open,”  she said. “ They give 
positive reasons. Some have said 
they want to see it stay open for 
socio-economic reasons, and others 
said there needs to be a place where 
(d e a f  s tu d en ts ) can lea rn  
responsibility.”

Miss AndiWs said she plans to 
deliver the petitions to the office of 
State Representative Larry Don

See SWCID, page 2-A
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12 hurt 
in Austin
KKK riot

" H A P P Y  H O R S E "  —  B illy  Hughes, on Te x a s ' 
Death R o w  for killing  a policem an, displays ex
am ples of the " H a p p y  H o rs e " cartoons he d ra w s In

Associated Press Photo

prison at Huntsville. " H e 's  in that stall just like I'm  
locked in all the tim e ,"  he says.

D eath  Row  cartoons
Drawing comic passes time for inmate

By CHARLES C. HILL 
Associated Press Writer

HUNTSVILLE — Billy Hughes, whose art studio 
is Cell J-2I on Texas Death ^ w ,  says he can iden
tify with the smiling animal who is the star of his 
“ Happy Horse”  cartoons.

“ He's in that stall just like I ’m locked in all the 
time,”  said Hughes. “ I call my cell a stall instead of 
a cell. I don’t refer to it as a cell because that’s kind 
of cold and hard.”

Hughes ran a horseshoeing 'ousiness in Fairhope, 
Ala., and delighted in owning, showing and training 
horses before he was convicted of killing a Texas 
Department of Public Safety officer in 1976.

“ I haven’t touched a horse in over six years now 
and I miss it terribly,”  Hughes said in an interview 
in prison.

From his 5-foot-by-9-foot Death Row cell, Hughes, 
31, draws his cartoons for horse magazines, d im ts 
the publication of a national stable guide, produces 
illustrations for publications of the Louisiana Socie
ty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals and co
edits a national newsletter for Death Row inmates 
and their families.

“ I do not have enough time in the day,”  he said.
“ But if I didn’t have these particular things, I 

would be studying sign language or braille or just

sittii^ and drawing. If I had nothing in my cell but a 
pencil, I would draw on the walls.”

He said be doesn’t understand how other inmates 
can spend their days watching soap operas on 
television.’*

“ I ’ve always got to have something to do. I would 
not just sit fbere and vegetate, watching TV or 
listening td the radio or something like that,”  he 
said. “ 1 like to be a doer, not a talker.”

Hughes said one thing he did not do was kill the 
DPS officer he was accused of slaying near Sealy.

He said he was pulled over by two DPS officers 
while he was driving through Texas, and that when 
he reached into his glove compartment for his 
motor vehicle registration, a gun blast shattered his 
rear window. Hughes said he sped off and later was 
arrested and charged with killing the officer.

The inmate, who twice has received stays of ex
ecution while his case is being appealed, said he 
would expand his cartooning and stable guide 
business if he were freed. He also would be able to 
try out the guide, which he started three years ago 
while in prison.

The twice-yearly guide, titled “ T rave l’n 
Horseman’s Stable Guide,”  is designed for people 
who travel with horses and need a place to board

See ‘Happy,’ page 2-A

By KEN HERMAN 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN -  A Ku Klux Klan rally 
turned into a riot Saturday when 
hundreds of hecklers hurled rocks 
and debris at robed Ku Klux Klan 
marchers who circled the state 
Capitol.

Police arrested nine people. Four 
police officers, six demonstrators, a 
bystander and a reporter were in
jured in the melee. None was 
hospitalized.

TTie Klan march came four hours 
after a peaceful demonstration 
earlier Saturday by anti-Klan 
organizations. The Austin City 
Council granted parade permits for 
both rallies.

About 50 Klansmen, some with 
shields and helmets, marched to the 
Capitol from a nearby park. The 
short route was lined with hecklers 
— as many as 1,500, according to 
Larry Todd, Department of Public 
Safety information officer.

An Austin policeman, two Depart
ment of Public Safety troopers and 
a Travis County Sheriff’s deputy 
were taken to a hospital after being 
hit with debris thrown by hecklers.

Brackenridge Hospital officials 
said all the injured suffered minor 
wounds, such as lacerations and 
bruises, and that none had been 
hospitalized.

E l e n a  d e  la  G a r z a  o f  
Brackenridge Community Rela
tions said she did not know if the 
demonstrators were injured by 
debris, other demonstrators or 
police.

Several people were pushed to the 
ground and a reporter was struck in 
the jaw by nightstick-wielding 
policeman as officers tried to push 
the crowd back behind a police line.

A police spokesman said those ar
rest^  face charges ranging from 
assault to inciting to riot. He said 
one person was arrested for posses
sion of marijuana.

A N T I -K L A N  A R R E S T  —  Austin  
p o l ic e  s u b d u e  a n  a n t i - K l a n  
dem on strator w ho w as arrested  
d u rin g  the ra lly  Saturday.

The Klan rally on the Capitol 
grounds was drowned out by the 
shouting crowd. Klan leader James 
Stanfield of Channelview, Texas, 
used a bullhorn, but could not out- 
shout the crowd. Hecklers forced 
their way through the tumult to spit 
at the Klansmen.

“ You can’t beat us,”  Stanfield, 
clad in a red robe, yelled. “ Change 
sides and join us. Make your 
mothers proud of you.

“ We’ll give you whatver you 
need. Join the Klan, become a man, 
all you white people. You black peo
ple, go back to Africa,”  he said.

The hecklers fo llow ed  the 
Klansmen as they went to the back 
of the Capitol. Helmeted police — 
including 150 Austin policemen call
ed in for the day — shielded the 
Klansmen from the crowd, but not 

See Klan, page 2-A

Sixth candidate announces 

for local school board race

t
Gilbert Padilla of 1108 W. Sixth 

filed Wednesday as a candidate for 
the Big Spring school board.

With Tadilla’s entrace into the 
race, six persons are now vying for 
three open spots on the board.

The terms of trustees Carol 
Hunter, Delbert Donelson and A1 
Valdes are expiring. Mrs. Hunter 
and Valdes have already filed for 
re-election.

Date for the at large election has

been set for April 2 and deadline for 
filing for candidacy is March 2.

Padilla has lived in the BSISD for 
20 years and has been a resident of 
the state for 26 years. He is 
employed as a mechanic.

G I L B E R T  P A D IL L A  
...school board hopeful

F o c a l p o i n t

I
T IL L E R Y  HAS AN E A R F U L  O F  T IC K E T S  —  Big Spring Area 
Chambar af Cammarca axacutiva LaRay Tillary still hat ttckats earning 
a «t af his aars far Ilia clianibar*s baaguat on Taasday faataring Rogar 
Stavbacb. Nawavar, tba PaaPllaa tar baying Hckatt is daagarautly 
claaa. Tbay mutt ba purebasad by naan Monday. Intorastod parsons can 
call 243-7441 to buy tickott. Tha avont it sat tar 7 p.m. Tuoaday In 
DoroHiY Oarratt Calltaum. Saa stary at top of paga 2-A________________

Actionteaction: Phyllis Schlafly
Q. How can I write Phyllis Schlafly, the misguided antl-ERA 

person?
A. Write her at 68 Fairmount, Alton, IL 62002.

Calendar: BSHS play

TODAY
a A beneflt performance of the Big Spring High School Theatre 

Department chiitaan’s play “ Winning and Losing”  wUI he at the high 
school auditorium at 2 p.m.

a The Howard College Hawks Baseball team hosts Wharton at 1 
p.m. on the HC campus.

r
a Keith Ross wiU present an organ reciUI at St. Mary’s Episcopal 

Church at 4:26 p,m.
I _________________

MONDAY
a The American Association of University Women will meet at 

7:30 p.m. at 610 Pennsylvania. All members are urged to attend.

Tops on TV: "Star Trek"
At 8 p.m. on channel 2 “ Star Trek — The Motion Picture”  

premieres starring William Shatner and Leonard Nimoy. Also at 8 
p.m., channel 13 is countering with “ Rage of Angels.”  After nearly 
being disbarred on her first ^ y  of court, a fledging lawyer sets up 
her own practice and becomes romantically involved with a political
ly ambitious, married attorney.

Outside: Cool
Sunny and cooler with a high 

temperature today in the upper 
SOs. Low tonight mid-40s. Winds 
will be from the north-northwest 
at 20-30 miles per hour.
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C R I M E S T O P P E R S

CRIME OF THE MONTH

Someone stole an electric guitar and case at the 
United Health Care Center at 901 Goliad between 3:45 
p.m. and 4:45 p.m. Feb. 14. If you have information 
that may lead to the arrest and indictment of those 
responsible for the theft, please contact Crimestoppers 
at 263-1151. Crimestoppers will pay up to $1,000 for in- 
formtion leading to an arrest and indictment on this or 
any felony crime

Someone burglarized a 1404 Johnson residence bet
ween 10 a m. and 10:30 a.m. Feb. 6 and stole some 
jewelry, a camera and a coin collection. If you have in
formation that may lead to the arrest and indictment 
of those responsible, please contat Crimestoppers at 
263-1151 Crimestoppers will pay up to $1,000 for infor
mation leading to an arrest and indictment on this or 
any felony crime

Someone burglarized a 1507 Wood residence between 
9 p m  Feb 8 and 8:30 p.m Feb. 10 and stole some 
rifles. If you have information that may lead to the ar
rest and indictment of those responsible, please con
tact Crimestoppers at 263-1151. Crimestoppers will pay 
up to $1,000 for information leading to an arrest and in
dictment on this or any felony crime

Someone burglarized Permian Basin Diesel Service 
at 505 N W 12th between 8 p m Feb. 4 and 9:45 a.m. 
Feb. 7 and stole a I'z  horsepower air compressor. If 
you have information that may lead to the arrest and 
indictment of those responsible, please contact 
Crimestoppers at 263-1151 Crimestoppers will pay up 
to $1,000 for information leading to an arrest and in
dictment on this or any felony crime

Police Beat
i

Woman injured 

in club disturbance

Mrs Gail Peters of 1417 Sycamore complained to 
police that at about 1:30 a m. Saturday a subject 
known to her struck her in the face with a beer glass at 
Cactus Jack’s

Police said Mrs. Peters was transported to Malone 
Hogan Hospital where she received several stitches for 
a cut lip

•  Mrs C T Clay of 1811 Donley reported that so
meone broke the rearview mirror on her parked car at 
her home sometime between Feb 11 and 18.

•  Sally Ann Vanez of 1111 E 13th told police that 
sometime between Jan 28 and Jan .30 someone scrat
ched her car on the left side causing $300 in damage

•  Myrma Rauch of 203 Benton said a subject known 
to her beat her about the head with his fists at 2:35 a m 
Saturday.

•  Fred Butler of 2500 Cindy told police that 
sometime Friday night someone stole the wheel rings 
of the right side of his vehicle parked at his home.

•  Police said Friday night someone damaged two 
fence gates at Happy Camping at 2801 W. FM 700 by 
driving a vehicle into them

•  Petra Acunia of 500 Lancaster said at about 1:30 
a m Saturday someone stole his bicycle from Big 
Cheese pizza where it was parked

•  Police said vehicles driven by Gerald Brice 
Willbom of Route 1 Box 21 in Knott and Craig Vincent 
Ebert of 5904 Montana in Odessa collided Friday at 
12:19 p m in the 400 block of South Gregg. Ebert was 
ticketed for following too closely, police said.

•  The Department of Public ^ fe ty  and Shaffer Am
bulance were called to an accident at KC's Steakhouse 
on Interstate 20 at about 6:30 p.m. Saturday. Charles 
Preston of 2402 Allendale Road was transported to 
Malone Hogan Hospital where he was treated and 
released, according to a hospital spokeswoman.

•  The Big Spring Fire Department was called out 
about 8 p m Saturday night to a fire on Warehouse 
Road. A fire department spokesman said the fire was 
contained in a garbage dumpster by responding 
firemen.

Queen refuses to wear 
hard hat at steel mill

LAZARO CARDENAS, Mexico (A P ) — Queen 
Elizabeth II refused to wear a hard hat as she viewed 
blast furnaces and saw red-hot steel bars being forged 
at a British-financed steel mill here on the second ^ y  
of her visit to Mexico.

The royal yacht Britannia sailed into this dusty 
Pacific coast port Friday afternoon after an overnight 
trip from Acapulco, the country’s most famous resort 
and the 57-year-old monarch’s first port of call in her 
eight-day visit to Mexigeo. ^

The queen, dressed in a paisley-patterned lavender 
and pink dress, toured the steel mill for an hour accom
panied by her husband Prince Philip and Michoacan 
State Gov Ciuuhtemoc Cardenas, son of former presi
dent Lazaro' Cardenas after whom this port was 
named

Philip donned a hard hat but the queen preferred to 
keep her pink hat firmly on her h ^d  as she moved 
through the blistering heat.

The state-owned Las 'Truchas complex is Mexico's 
newest and most modem steel plant, and the queen's 
visit was seen by Mexican officials as proof of Britain’s 
interest in its success.
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T I M E  W A R P  A T  T H E  B A N K  V A U L T  —  These  
Coahom a H ish  School students have gone through  
five grades between the taking of these pictures. 
Th e  bottom photo is of the fo llo w in g: (left side) 
T ro y c e  Renfro, K ath i W allis, D a rre n  Zitterkopf, 
R a y K e m p e r, C h e ryl M cC o y, Leslie H ale , D anny

M a r, John Sw inney and B ank President B ill R ead, 
(r ig h t  side) O rla n d o  M u n iz , A lleen Bohannon, Ja n a  
G riffith , M a rily n  R ead, R ick ie  Lo n g, Jen na B ro w n , 
Shawn Justiss, L isa  Th o m p so n , K risti W y ric k , 
C a re y  Jones and P rin c ip a l Ron Bourland.
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what time reveals...
Coahoma students open 5-year-old capsule

By MIKE DOWNEY . . . .
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — The year was 1979. The place was 
the Coahoma State Bank vault

The purpose was to leave a time capsule contain
ing pr^ictions from a group of Coahoma eighth 
grade students.

Now in 1983, those Coahoma students are high 
school seniors. The capsule was opened Friday. 
How have some of those predictions held up over 
five years and five grades?

As they read their aged prose, the students laugh
ed at themselves, some at each other, but mostly 
they laughed.

read that junior-high statement, indicated the
siisprious presence of an inside joke 

KaUii W^lis laugh^ as she read her prophecy 
that she would be "kinda chubby”  five years later 
(she isn’t). On the more serious side, Kathi suc
cessfully achieved her goals in scholastic honors.

Cheryl McCoy predicted she would be class 
valedictorian when she graduated in 1983. Her 
prediction will come true in May.

Troyce Renfro predicted he would be taller — 
something he accomplished with vengeance. An off
shoot pr^iction of playing basketball was also 
realized.

Rickie Long predicted he would be six foot tall, 
have blond hair and blue eyes. After the laughter 
died down, a friend said “ you kinda missed on the 
six-foot part”

Troyce also emphatically predicted back in 1979: 
‘ I will not be in tend.” The laughter in 1963 as he

The time capsule concept was part of the “ Wide 
Awake" program at Coahoma High School, accor
ding to advisors Alleen Bohannon and Marilyn 
Read. Coahoma State Bank President Bill Read 
kept the capsule in the bank vault for the students, 
Mrs. Bohannon said.

SWCID
Continued from page one

drews said. “ I appreciate it, and I 
-know SWCID appreciates tL” --------

Although signatures will no 
longer be sought on petitions. Miss 
Andrews u rg^  supporters to con
centrate on letters to state 
representatives.

Miss Andrews said there would be 
a hearing of the Budget and Over
sight Committee on the SWCID 
issue March 8 in the Reagan 
Building, Room C, in Austin. R ^ . 
Shaw and several H(?JCT) represen
tatives are to be on hand to “ speak 
on the behalf of SWCID,”  Miss An
drews said. The recommendations 
of that committee will be sent to the

House Appropriationa Committee.
Miss -Andrews^ said letters^fronr- 

people within the districts of 
members of the House Appropria
tions (Committee are needed at this 
time. Serving on the House Ap
propriations Committee are Bill 
Presnal, Bryan, Doyle Willis, Fort 
Worth, Bill Blanton, Carrollton, 
Jerry Clark, Buna, Frank Collazo 
Jr., Port Arthur, Matt Garcia, San 
Antonio, Tony Garcia, Pharr, 
Gerald Geistweidt, Mason, and Jay 
Gibson, Odessa.

W.O. Harrison Jr., Corpus CTiristi, 
Juan Hinojosa, IWcAlIen, ^ IIT  
Hollowell, Grand Saline, Frank 
M a d i a ,  San A n t o n i o ,  J im
McWilliams, Marshall, and Mike 
Millsap, Fort Worth.

Others are Lanny Hall, Fort 
Worth, W Tip Hall Jr., Ponder,

Also Pete Patterson, Brookston, 
Nolan J. Robnett, Lubbock, Jim 
Rudd, Brownfield, Ashley Smith, 
Houston, Lou Nelle Sutton, San An
ton io , Sen fron ia  Thom pson, 
Houston, Jim Turner, Crockett, Bob 
Valles, El Paso, Jack Vowell, El 
Paso, Tom Waldrop, (Corsicana, 
Foster Whaley, Pampa, and Steven 
D. Wolens, Dallas.

Klan
Continued from page one 

from the rocks.
Todd said there were no reports of 

injuries to Klansmen or people in 
the crowd. A knife hurM  at 
Klansmen hit a photographer on the 
shoulder

The Klansmen got in the vehicles 
and left the area about 40 minutes 
after the march began.

Austin Police Chief Frank Dyson 
said the rally went about as he 
expected.

“ Under the circumstances, we

came out of it as well as we could,”  
Dyson said.

The anti-Klan rally leaders were 
allowed to speak In front of the 
Capitol’s south steps, but were not 
allowed on the steps.
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Monohans reunited after controversial trial
MONAHANS (A P ) -  This small West 

Texas town is mending now from the trauma 
of 15 months of divisiveness over allegations 
that its most popular doctor had attempted to 
murder a hospital patient by injecting him 
with air.

Dr. Juan Perez Valladaraz, 57, was acquit-
lichaelted Friday of attempting to murder Mich 

S. Hoffman, a truck driver mortally wounded 
in a Nov. 4,1981, barroom shooting.

Twelve jirors, including 10 who were pa
tients or whose families were patients of 
Perez, took two hours to reach the verdict that 
ended more than a year of gloomy anxiety 
over the doctor’s actions in Ward Memorial 
Hospital the night Hoffman was shot through 
the forehead

“ We were a house divided,”  said Monahans 
News publisher Pearson Ckxoper.

“ And it would have been too divisive if 
Perez had been found guilty. Now, we can 
push ahead.”

Perez leaped to his feet after the verdict 
was read, clasped his hands to his heart and 
bowed to the jurors. His wife, Ar^elia, burst 
into tears as a collective cheer broke out in the 
packed courtroom.

Friends poured forth after the verdict. One 
by one, about $0 paraded past the doctor to 
wish him well.

through the oil-rich town of 9,000, drivers 
honked the horns in their cars.

“ This is a great day,”  Mrs. Perez added, 
wiping her tears.

The Am erican M edical Association 
reported the trial was the Hrst of Its kind 
charging a physican injecting air into a pa
tient to cause a fatal em balm , or heart 
failure.

“ Justice took place,”  Perez said. “ I was in
nocent all along.”

Outside, as word of Perez’ acquittal spread

The town had been fraught with tension 
since two nurses charged Perez injected 90 
cubic centimeters of air into Hoffman’s 
bloodstream in what prosecuting attorney 
Dennis Cadra argued was an attempt “ to 
speed death.”

Don't miss tickets
for Staubach visit

Roger staubach is coming to town Tuesday night, 
but the only way you’ll get to see him up close and per
sonal is to buy a ticket to the annual Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce’s banquet.

Already 500 tickets have been sold for the occasion 
set for Tuesday at 7 p.m. in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum, 
according to LeRoy Tillery, executive vice president of 
the chamber. i

Tickets are still available for the banquet and can be 
purchased by calling the chamber at 263-7641. 
Deadline for purchasing tickets is noon Monday.

Tickets are priced at $15 for adults and $7.50 for 
students.

The former Dallas Cowboy great will be featured 
speaker at the event which will name the chamber’s 
man and woman of the year. Also scheduled will be 
recognition of the incoming and outgoing president and 
board members.

Staubach quarterbacked the Cowboys to two Super- 
bowl victories and during his time as starting quarter
back, Dallas won 90 games and lost only 31. Chit of 20 
playoff games, Staubach led the (Cowboys to 14 wins.

Edna Womack is decorations chairman for the ban
quet which has the them “ We Believe.”  She is being 
assisted by Katie Grimes and Shirley Shroyer.

BASIC students and the Howard (College Presiden
tial Classics will be handling host and hostess chores.

'Happy Horse'
Continued from page one

them temporarily. It sells for $3 a copy and is sold 
by subscription and in stables. About 1,000 copies of 
the last edition were sold, Hughes said, adding that 
he doesn’t make money from the guide but does 
break even.

Hughes said he gathers advertising and informa
tion for the guide by mail and corresponds with peo
ple who use the stables listed. He designs the guide, 
and his parents handle the printing, mailing and 
check-writing.

Among the 200 stables listed in the guide are four 
which use Happy Horse as their logos and in their 
advertising, he said. The inmate alM hopes to start 
a line of Happy Horse greeting cards. He said his 
cartoons featuring the grinning horse bring him 
fees ranging from several dollars to several hun
dred dollars.

Hughes owned his first horse when he was 13 and 
"I one time had five.

My sister and I just loved horses, and it stayed 
with me. It was something I never outgrew and I 
didn’t want to outgrow it,”  he said.

“ I tell my parents I wasn’t bom, I was foaled.”
He start^  shoeing horses when he was 14 and 

after graduating from high school went into the 
business full time.

Businessman fills
tax board vacancy
The Big Spring Independent School District Friday 

nominated independent businessman Arnold Marshall 
to fill a vacancy on the Howard County Consolidated 
Tax Appraisal Board created by the resignation of R a t ' 
Watkins. .

Watkins was nominated to the board by the BSISD 
and recently resigned when transferred to Port Arthur 
by Cosden.

Marshall has several business interests in the com
munity and the BSISD Board of Trustees felt Mar
shall’s business experience would be beneficial to the 
the HCCTAD board.

Deaths
Clyde Berry

Services for Clyde M. 
Berry, 81, of Gardm City, 
who ̂ ed  Friday will be at 3 
p.m. Sunday in F irst 
United Methodist Church 
in Garden City with Rev. 
Neely Landrum, pastor, of
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Garden City Cemetery.

Cook, Lloyd Hardy, Gordon 
Cox, Bob Cox, G arry 
Mowrey and Steve Bell. 
R e d e e m e r  C a t h o l i c  
Church. Burial will be at 
Sunset Memorial Gardens 
in Odessa.

He was bora Nov. 26,1902 
in Lampassas (bounty. He 
came to Qla—mpk County

Mrs. Morton was bora 
Nov. 15, 1916 in Marathon. 
She. was a homemaker and 
a member of the Catholic 
Church. She married R.C. 
Morton in Sept. 1933 in 
Marathon.

as a child with his parents, 
John and Lucy Berry, and 
lived in Glassimck County 
for 77 years. He was a ran
cher. He married Pauline 
Cook Dep. 22, 1928 in Big 
Lake. He was a Methodist.

Survivors include his 
wife; one son. Jack Berry 
o f  B ig  S p r i n g ;  one  
daughter-in-law, Victoria 
Berry of Big Spring; two 
grandchildrm Kent and 
Karl Berry of Big Spring; 
one granddaughter-in-law, 
Regina Berry; two sisters, 
Thelma Cox of Big Spring 
and MyrI MeWhirter of 
Garden City.

Other survivors include 
her husband; a son, John 
W. Morton of Hobbs, N.M.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Betty 
June Searcy of Odessa; 
three brothm, Sam D. 
Adams of  Mara thon,  
Melvin J. Burke of Beloit, 
Wis. and Curtiss D. Burke 
of Pecos; two sisters, Sybil 
L. Housewert of Rockford, 
111. and Jodie M. Mathews 
of Dover, Ark.; 16 grand
children; and 20 great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Kent 
Berry, Karl Berry, AUie B.

Sylvia
Morton

O D E S S A  -  S y l v i a  
Vta'ginia Morton, 06, a resi
dent of Odessa, died Feb. 
18 at the Medical Center 
Hospital in Odessa.

Survivon include Mrs. 
Ray S. Wright of Big 
Spring.

Services will be at 10 
a.m. Monday at the Holy

'O ffa U e f^ ^ U f

amJ> dUfu/

Gyde M. Berry, 81, 
died Friday Evening. 
Funeral Services will 
be at 3:00 P.M., Sm- 
day.  In the F irs t 
Un it ed  M eth od is t 
Church of Garden City 
w ith in term ent in 
G a r d e n  C i t y  
Cemetery.

906Q R EO O  
BIO SPRING '

For the record
Oma McCown’s name 

was misspelled in her 
obituary in Friday’s paper. 
’The Herald regrets die
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13 die in club shooting
No motive found for slayings in Seattle

p^4.

p H

M A K IN G  T H R E A T S  ON U.S. T V  
...Col. Moammar Khadafy during interview with ABC

Khadafy's protestors
Libyans burn effigies of Reagan; 
threats against U.S. grow stronger

1

By The Associated Press
Thousands of screaming Libyans 

demonstrated in Tripoli and other cities 
Saturday, protesting the “ overt ter
roristic provocations of the U.S. 6th 
Fleet" a ^  burning effigies of President 
Reagan, the official JANA news agency 
reported.

It said the protests erupted in Tripoli, 
Benghazi, Tobruk, Sebha, Kufra, Jagh- 
joub, Dema, Musurata and Sirte, and 
that the demonstrators torched pictures 
and effigies of Reagan, Egyptian Presi
dent Hosni Mubarak and Sudanese 
President Gaafar Nimeiri.

The revolutionary regime of Col. 
Moammar Khadafy charged, mean
while, that U.S. spy planes and warships 
were jamming Libyan communications 
and it threatened to turn the Gulf of 
Sidra into a bay of “ blood and fire" if the 
6th Fleet carrier Nimitz entered its 
waters.

His government also said Libyan jet 
fighters intercepted and forced a foreign 
aircraft to with^aw from skies over Li
byan waters. It denied U.S. and 
Sudanese charges that Libya was mass
ing jets and troops near Sudan’s 
borders.

JANA said U.S. Navy vessels and Air
borne Warning and Control Systems 
“ spy aircraft,”  known as AWACS,

started “ jamming civil communica
tions" in Libya on Friday.

The dispatch, monitored in Rome, 
provided no other details of the alleged 
jamming.

In Khartoum, Nimeiri canceled 
results of recent elections of the ruling 
Socialist Union Party, Sudan’s only 
1 ^ 1  party, and fired four party of
ficials, '‘ the Sudanese News Agency 
reported.

It identified one of the dismissed 
members as former Vice President Abu 
El-Kassem Mohammed Ibrahim, who 
had been elected party director in Khar
toum, the capital.

'Hie Sudanese dispatch, carried by 
Cairo’s Middle East News ^ en cy , did 
not give reasons for Nimeiri’s actions 
and it was not clear whether they were 
related to the tensions with Libya.

On Friday, Sudan’s official Radio Om- 
durman said without elaboration that 
security agents had arrested members 
of a revolutionary organi^tion who had 
received instructions in Khadafy’s 
radical political theories.

Pentagon sources say the United 
States has four AWACS in Eygpt to 
counter what it says are Libyan tlu^ats 
to Sudan. But the White House, the State 
Department and the Defense Depart
ment declined to comment on the Li
byan charge.

By LEONARD PALLA'TS 
Associated Press Writer
SEATTLE — ’The slayings 

of 13 peqiile at a private 
gambling ̂ b  shocked Seat
t l e ’ s n o r m a l l y  q u ie t  
Chinatown.

“ I didn’t hear anything 
and neither did my dog,” 
said Richard Scott, who 
manages the apartments 
above the Wah Mee club, 
where the bodies were found 
early Saturday.

The owner of a cafe a half
block away, who asked not to 
be identified, described the 
neighborhood as peaceful —
“ just as peaceful as any 
other neighborhood ”

“ In fact, I think we are 
safer here than in any other 
neighborhood. We have been 
here 25 years and have never 
been robbed.”

Neat bundles of carefully 
wrapped trash stood piled 
a g a i n s t  the w a l l s  in 
Maynard Alley on Saturday 
morning. The police had 
finished going through the rooms of the Wah 
Mee club, halfway down the alley.

Shops, closed since the previous evening, 
reopened and did a light but steady business. 
A few neighborhood residents s t o p ^  to look. 
Most whispered a few words to each other, 
took a glance around and went on about their 
business on the damp, chilly morning.

The a ll^ , more than wide enough to drive 
through, is well-lit. Several fluorescent lights 
are on all night and lights from stores at the 
edge of the alley also provide illumination.

llirough the night, the normally quiet block 
in Chinatown had been crowded with 
reporters and cameramen. Photographers 
to ^  pictures of the club’s doors. A few hours 
earlier, police had pried open those doors 
after a wounded man was found in the alley. 
They discovered 12 bodies, all shot in the
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C H IN A T O W N  —  Police found 13 people dead behind these buildings in Seattle's usually quiet Chinatow n area

G C I Q

head, and a wounded person who later died.

The club is housed in a four-story old brick 
building.

“ It’s a sound building,”  said Scott. “ But 
some of the plaster is coming down upstairs.”

He said he didn’t notice any unusual traffic 
in the area Friday night, “ but I don’t know 
what they usually have because I don’t 
generally go downstairs at night.”

Scott said some of his maintenance work 
had taken him to the part of the building that 
houses the club and that he had seen a two- 
way mirror in the entrance area.

Police described the door as having a 
“ panic bar”  that provided additional security 
by automatically locking the door when it was 
allowed to swing closed.

“ It just can’t be a robbery,”  said Doug Chin, 
who is involved in the district activities and 
employed with the City’s Department of Com
munity Development. He explained that there 
was probably not enough money among the 
dead to have justified the 13 killings

“ I imagine that it’s a place for the older 
generation folks who’ve gambled for a long 
time and who gamble all over the district.” 
said Chin

Ed Burke, an architect with Burke and 
Associates, lives  and works in the 
neighborhood.

“ During World War II this was a bar,”  he 
said, adding that in recent years the building 
has been used primarily for storage.

“ It’s highly likely that some of my friends 
were in there,”  Burke said.

Search widens for ex-AAIdland tax protestor
JAMESTOWN, NX>. (AP)  -  The weeklong 

manhunt for a tax protester wanted in the kill
ings of two U.S. marshals has spread into 
neighboring states, the FBI said Saturday.

Agent Dan Patty said authorities seeking 
63-year-old Gordon Kahl have been following 
up leads in Montana, South Dakota and Min
nesota. He did not elaborate on the nature of 
the leads or 'ndicate any specific areas of 
investigation.

Acting U.S. Marshal Lou Aleksich in Bill
ings, Mont., said there was a “ strong”

possibility that Kahl might be in eastern 
Montana.

Aleksich noted Kahl has claimed to be a 
member of the paramilitary tax-protest 
^oup. Posse Comitatus, and he said the group 
is active in eastern Montana. He gave no other 
reason for believing Kahl was in that state.

Asked about Aleksich’s report, Patty said, 
“ We’ve been conducting an investigation in 
that area of Montana, but to say there is a 
good possibility he is there, no.”

Meanwhile, Patty said, the federal effort

has switched from “ a convoy sort of ap
proach”  to more conventional two-man teams 
who “ pound the bricks, knock on doors and 
ask questions ’

By “ convoy approach,” Patty referred to 
the too or so heavily armed officers who 
earlier in the week stormed Kahl's farmhouse 
in Heaton. A convoy of officers also surround
ed the small town of Ashley after apparently 
getting a tip that Kahl might be there

“ We re at that point now where we’re put
ting in normal working hours,”  *^atty said.

Conservatives want Reagan in 1984
WASHING'TON ( A P ) — Conservatives loud

ly cheered a call for the firing of White House 
staff chief James A. Baker on Saturday and 
indicated overwhelming support of a second 
term for President Reagan.

In a survey sponsored by organizers of the 
Conservative Political Action Conference, 88 
percent of those who responded said Reagan 
should run for re-election in 1964. Twelve per
cent said he should not.

Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., was the strong 
choice for the 1964 Republican nomination if 
Reagan should decide to retire.

Kemp was the first choice of 55 percent of 
those responding. In second place with 15 per
cent was Sen. William Armstrong, R-Colo. 
Vice President George Bush was named by 11 
percent. Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., by 5 per-

Kemp spoke on Saturday and told his au
dience that the dissent within the conservative 
movement was “ a sign that we’ve become the 
majority.”

“ We’re winning,”  said the Buffalo con
gressman. “ There is no doubt in my mind that 
we’re winning.”

Also app^ring Saturday was Interior 
Secretary J ^ e s  Watt, whp told conference 
participants they would face radicals and 
other “ forces of evil”  in the 1984 elections.

Watt said the environmental and nuclear 
freeze movements “ are tools the radical left- 
wing activists will grab hold of to fight 
political liberty and spiritual freedom.”

In organizations like the Sierra Club and the 
Audobon Sottety, two leading environmen
talist groups,'“ t h ^  forces of evil ally with in
nocent peoplil,”  the secretary said.

T H E  N EW  T A X  LAWS - TH IS  Y E A R ’S 
NO. 1 REASON TO  GO TO  H&R BLO CK!

This year you’re faced with over 100 
changes in the tax laws and forms. Did you 
know that working married couples may 
deduct up to $1500 for the 1st time? There's 
even a new entry for charitable deductions 
on the 1040A short form. And that’s just the

beginning! We know every change. Let us 
help you. Office located at 1.512 Gregg. Ap
pointments available. Telephone 263-1931 
Open 9-6 Monday-Friday. 9-5 Saturday

ADV

BranIff-PSA venture OK'd
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A  federal judge 

and the Civil Aeronautics Board approv
ed a plan Friday to return some of 
grounded Braniff International’s planes 
and employees to the air as part of 
Pacific Southwest Airlines.

U.S. District Judge Eldon Mahon had 
been reviewing the plan for two weeks. 
U.S. Bankruptcy J u t^  John Flowers ap
proved it Jan. 31.

Braniff, faced with debts of about $1 
billion, ceased operations May 12 and fil
ed for protection from its creditors the 
next day in Flowers’ court.

Under the proposal, PSA would hire 
about 2,000 former Braniff employees and 
lease 30 Braniff jets for a division based 
at Dallas-Fort Worth Regional Airport.

Three die 
in cave-in

SEYMOUR, Texas (A P )
— Throe Louisiana men 
were killed Saturday when 
a 12-foot pit they were digg
ing caved in on them.

Witnesses said the men 
were building a seed clean
ing elevator pit at Baylor 
MilUiM Co. when one wall 
of the pit collapsed on top 
of them.

A fourth man was buried 
to his shoulders, but was 
rescued by two other 
workers.

“ I am convinced this is the best that 
can be achieved under the cir- 
ciunstances,”  Flowers said in approving 
the plan. “ The PSA agreement offers 
Braniff, its estate and its creditors a deal 
at least 25 percent better than liquidation 
and would eliminate lengthy and costly”  
court proceedings.

said cfeifitofs could e x p ^  9 cents 
on the dollar if Braniff were liquidated. 
Under the I*SA agreement, creditors 
could be paid 12 cents for each dollar, 
even if no profit was made by PSA, 
Flowers said.

Following Mahon’s ruling, American 
Airlines, one of the deal’s most active op
ponents, said it would appeal to the 5th 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in New 
Orleans.
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IRA 10% PENALTY 
(Not Always Bad)

You may be reluctant to set up an Individual 
Retirement Account (IRA) because of the 10% 
penalty that is assessed by the IRS if you withdraw 
any of the ftinds before you reach age 59

An IRA is attractive for several reasons. You can 
make tax deductible contributions of $2,000 annual
ly or 100% of your earnings if you earn less than 
$Q,000. A working spouse can contribute an addi
tional $250 fora non-working spouse. Money put into 
an IRA can be invested in any number of things and 
grows tax-free until retirement. However, you are 
penalized if you withdraw your money from your 
IRA before age 59 Vi. This 10% penalty upon early 
withdrawal may have kept you from seriously con
sidering an IRA, but look at these figures. If a 50% 
bracket taxpayer puts $2,000 into a IRA for 10 years 
in investments that yield 15%, his money will grow 
to $40,600. If at the end of 10 years he withdraws his 
money and is under the age of 59 >/̂, he will pay a 
10% penalty of $4,060 and, at the 50% bracket. 
$20,300 in income tax. Subtracting this total tax and 
penalty of $24,360 from the $40,600, he will have 
$16,240 leR.

Without the IRA, the same 50% bracket taxpayer 
would have had only $1,000 after-tax dollars to in
vest and because the investment earnings would be 
taxed at the 50% bracket, his after-tax yield would 
be 7 V̂ %. His $1,000 annual investment would grow 
to $14,140 in 10 years which is $2,100 less than the 
$16,240 he’d have with the IRA. If withdrawal before 
59 W is not necessary, an individual will be even fur
ther ahead with the IRA.

The number of,years you have to stay in your IRA 
to be dollars ahead even with the 10% penalty 
depends on several factors. These facts do not 
necessarily nuke an IRA your best investment, but 
don’t automatically reject the IRA based on the 10% 
early withdrawal penalty.

LE E , R P .C .

CER’TIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-267 5293

Direct deposit saves both! You give us permission and 
we will do all your paperwork to have your government 
check deposited directly into your account at our bank.

Bank With Safety At —  |D|C‘

T h r e a t s  N a t i o n a l
«0 1  M a in  
M g  Sp rin g , Taxas
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Editorial
M a ilb a g
Please remember
stallion's grace
Dear Editor,

1 am normally not the type person 
who writes letters to editors or likes 
to make public my opinions, but I 
feel compelled at this time to 
publicly express my feelings in the 
hopes of aiding both myself and 
others to deal better with a rather 
sad event that our community ex
perienced this week

I was a member of the audience 
Wednesday night at the perfor
mance of the Royal Lipizzan 
Stallions at the Coliseum. Being an 
animal lover, I was very pleased to 
have an opportunity to see horses of 
their caliber perform. I wish to ex
press my appreciation to whomever 
is locally responsible for booking 
this event in Big Spring. It was a 
rare opportunity to see in person a 
type of cultural entertainment 
seldom offered in West Texas

the tragic, public death of a 
beautiful animal.

While this is indeed news that 
should be told, I have heard and 
read nothing from the media except 
stories concentrating on the in
dividual horse’s death. I do not want 
our local media people to think I am 
criticizing them, I just feel that this, 
like almost all news, for that is the 
nature of news, is being told in a 
negative manner. Since we cannot 
change the nature of news events or 
the reporting of them, we can at 
least try to individualy look for the 
positive side of what we witness.

I, like everyone there, was shock
ed and saddened to witness the col
lapse and death of one of their 
beautiful horses. I was overcome 
with that sick, helpless feeling one 
gets when witnessing a tragedy and 
knowing that all you can do is 
watch My heart went out to the 
riders and other personnel with the 
show because it was obvious that 
they were experiencing similar 
shock, confusion, and helplessness. 
1 think everyone in Big Spring 
would join me in wishing to express 
our sorrow to the personnel of the 
show for their loss

I'm sure some will think that I am 
making too much of an issue over 
the death of an animal. And I agree. 
It certainly is of less importance 
than other recent events of our com
munity such as deaths and injuries 
of persons due to car wrecks, per
sonal violence, and the like. These 
things are obviously rtiore disturb
ing, but somehow one is not as af
fected by hearing about something 
after the fact as by being an 
eyewitness

So, in conclusion, 1 urge my fellow 
members of Wednesday’s unfor
tunate audience to remember the 
hour of beautiful entertainment to 
which we were privilege.

Yours truly,
MS P J FARMER 

2623 S. Albrook

Woman extends 
her sympathy

t he mam purpose of this letter, 
though, is to encourage everyone 
who was in the audience, and the 
community in general, to try to 
remember the positive side of the 
Stallions' visit to our city. The 
hour's entertainment that we were 
offered was filled with grace and 
lieauty All the men and horses gave 
us a fine performance And Pluto 
Elma performed in wonderful 
fashion until the last Let's 
remember the fine horsemanship 
and discipline of their performance 
and not dwell on the horror story of

Dear Editor,
I'm sure I speak for the entire 

population of Big Spring when I ex
tend sympathy on the death of the 
beautiful white stallion who died 
d u rin g  W ed n esd ay  n igh t s 
performance.

Special sympathy is extended to 
the trainer and rider of this 
magnificant horse who apparently 
died of a massive stroke.

All creatures, large and small, 
have their special place in our 
hearts. (

GE.NEVA ROGERS 
4 January Circle

Around the Rim
K\ ( AHOI. lU M KI.

Miss Wiley

My first few tortuous years of 
piano lessons were taught by an old 
maid. Miss Wiley, who operated the 
I^d and Lass Nursery School in 
Stephenville.

It may seem unkind to label Miss 
Wiley as an old maid, but that 
characteristic was as much a part 
of her as the braid of hair wadded 
on the back of her head, the odor of 
Kool-Aid and bologna in her kitchen 
and the gentleness of her touch.

If I remember correctly. Miss 
Wiley had soft green eyes, a double 
chin and actually, there’s not a 
lot I know about her at all. I don't 
know if she had family, if she ever 
had a sweetheart or what thoughts 
and memories darted behind her 
pudding face.

She did seem to be incredibly tall 
in her crowded frame house on Frey 
street; And T think she had a way 
With children: toys would disappear 
for weeks and then suddenly reap
pear, keeping us content with the 
same play-prettys for months on 
end. __

And I remember her laughing 
when she tried to explain she was 
much younger than she looked 
because her birthday came around 
only every four years, on Feb. 29.

Yet after all those days of nursery 
school and then several years of 
piano lessons, I don’t recall much 
dfxiut her except that she had a 
slight mustache and that she taught 
me to play the piano. And for that 
gift alone she will never be 
forgotten.

SO MANY PEOPLE from my 
childhood left vaguely happy im
pressions on my life. Mr. Grimes, 
who lived behind us, gave me a kit
ten we named G.W. (Great White) 
Hunter.

Then there was a registered 
nurse, whose name I can ’ t 
remember, that babysat me. She 
prompted my when-I-grow-up-I-

want-to-be-a-nurse phase. After she 
showed me her daughter’s tutu and 
gave me a ballerina doll I went 
through another phase. It cost my 
parents $50 a month for ballet 
lessons.

A n o th e r  c h a ra c te r  from  
childhood was an elderly man who 
sat by his window near the railroad 
tracks and watched children walk 
home from school every day. He 
always waved at me as I trudged up 
the hill. Who was he?

I never acknowledged their pass
ing, never even knew they were 
gone, until I noticed changes in my 
routine. But the few snatches of the 
past that remain are vivid.

Such as the chilly autumn day a 
boy and I were happily digging in 
Miss Wiley’s backyard. A frog 
jumped up in my face and, being the 
sissy I was, caused me to burst into 
tears. The boy was sympathetic, 
but I felt betrayed by the afternoon, 
the frog and anyone who tried to 
comfort me

Miss Wiley, however, explained 
hibernation and how disgruntled the 
frog must be that I disturbed his 
winter nap. I was impressed. It 
didn’t make me any less a sissy, but 
at least I tried to understand the 
frog’s point of view.

One night the telephone rang at 
our house and my father, who often 
treated Miss Wiley, left for awhile. 
Later I overheard him telling 
Mother that Miss Wiley died. He 
couldn’t help her, he said.

Later I noticed someone had 
taken down the Lad and Lass 
Nursery School sign. They applied 
white paint over the grey siding on 
her house and parked all over the 
front yard.

SOMEONE RAN their car over 
G.W. Hunter and the nurse moved 
away from Stephenville. And the 
old man in the window? They turn
ed his house into a health food store.

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” —  
Voltaire
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The inner struggle of a photographer

Wednesday night I was reading at home when 
I heard a frantic knock on the door. I opened it, 
and in rushed Jam es I le y ,  H era ld  
photographer, laden with camera gear.

“ It was terrible!”  he said. “ The horse fell on 
its neck and died!”

He was talking about the tragic incident at 
the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum in which a 
$75,000 Lipizzan stallion died in mid
performance, apparently of a heart attack.

“ Did you shoot a picture?”
“ No.”
“ Why not?”  I asked in amazement.
“ I don’t know. I couldn’t.”
“ When did it happen?”
“ Just now.”
“ Get back out there! ”  I ordered. I was not en

visioning a picture of a dead horse. Rather, I 
was thinking of pictures showing the reactions 
of stunned bystanders — something that would 
help communicate the story to our readers. The 
kind of pictures you used to see in Life 
Magazine.

The tears of grief and the love the trainer felt 
for his horse were the exact elements 
necessary for a prize-winning picture, James 
knew. He raised the camera and framed the 
picture in his lens. But he couldn’t bring 
himself to pull the trigger. “ I don’t know why,”  
he said.

When the trainer left for a few moments, 
James did shoot a picture of the horse alone in 
the truck, a picture which would not be used by 
the newspaper.

LATER JAMES returned. His eyes were red, 
his face full of self-recrimination.

He explained he had returned to the coliseum 
to find the dead stallion loaded in the back of a 
truck. The horse’s grief-stricken trainer was 
kneeling over the horse, weeping.

THAT NIGHT IN my living room, I could see 
James was struggling with an inner conflict.

One part of him was saying he should have 
shot pictures the instant the tragedy occurred, 
and let someone else make the (decisions on 
whether or not to publish them. He should have 
captured forever and for the world the grief- 
stricken face of the trainer as he knelt over the 
dying horse, caressing its head in an effort to 
ease its pain. Many news photographers live for 
just such an opportunity.

The other side of him was saying, Hey — 
don’t blame yourself. You are a dwent human 
being. You had respect in a moment of so
meone’s deep grief and pain. You refused to 
cash in that moment for the glory and recogni
tion you would have received for shooting a 
prize-winning photograph.

DOES THIS MAKE me sound like a edd, 
calloused, heartless professional? Like 
policemen, doctors, nurses and ambulance 
drivers, most veteran newsmen are faced with 
tragedy so often that they become inured to it. 
T h ^  have to. It’s a defense mechanism to keep 
them from becoming emotional wrecks.

When a young reporter goes out to cover his 
first fatal auto accident, it has a deep impact on 
him. Often it’s the Hrst time he’s ever con
fronted death. After the SOth or 40th time 
though, death loses its sting.

Don’t misunderstand me. We do respect the 
dead. We never, under any circumstances, 
publish pictures ^  dead bodies. But we would 
publish a picture of someone’s reaction to a 
tragedy, such as two grief-stricken people hug
ging each other to cohort themselves.

I know some of you would disagree and say 
that this is a violation of privacy. But the way I 
look at it, we reptnl the world as it turns. We 
report your victories, your triumphs, your 
pride and your joys, and sometimes we rqjXMrt 
your pain.

James is young. He is a sensitive, growing, 
talented photographer. I respect the decision he 
made Wednesday night. I can’t blame Mm for 
being a decent human being. He doesn’t have 
the callouses yet.
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City Beat
By KEITH BRISCOE

A  city editor's paradise

A crack staff.
It’s what every city editor dreams 

of. Reporters who revel in their 
beats, write with the fluency of Ber
trand Russell and possess a nose for 
news like an eager bloodhound.

Yes, every city editor dreams of 
this. Of having a crack staff.

Great generals, it is said, are 
made from great lieutenants. Suc
cessful city editors likewise stand 
atop a foundation of renowned 
reportage.

Is it any wonder then. I ’m con
sidering changing careers?

The public has a right to know the 
persons responsible for bringing 
them the news, so I ’m going to take 
this opportunity to expose my 
newsroom neurotics. 'They deserve 
it.

My city reporter doesn’t uncover 
stories as much as she stumbles 
over them. She also is the only per
son I know who begins every 
sentence with “ Uhh.”  I believe this 
linguistic quirk has sometMng to do 
with generating a sufficient amount 
of c e i^ a l  energy to get her brain 
started.

Anyway, I know everytime I hear 
the word “Uhh,” she is unwittingly 
about to disclose a sizzling front 
page story.

‘Uhh, I just found out this high of- 
ial has been receiving kickbacksficial has been receiving kickbacks 

on government contracts. Uhh, do

you want me to write a story, or 
what?”

My mornings are filled with such 
lucid conversations. And she con
tinues to stumble her way to 
notoreity.

The courthouse reporter is 
overeducated. He approaches every 
article as if he were writing a short 
story for Atlantic Monthly. To say 
that he is not the quickest to whip 
out a news story is to make the most 
massive understatement of the 
century.

With him, every word counts. And 
wMle he writes every word. I ’m 
counting the minutes.

“ Hey Mike, do you have that com
missioners story ready yet?”

“ I ’m working on it.”
“ I ’m on a deadline, you know.”
“ Just a few more minutes. I ’m 

trying to convey the essence of the 
meeting.”

As I said, he’s overeducated.
Another reporter has a variety of 

tasks. He covers everytMng from 
the school board to business news, 
keeping track also of chamber of 
commerce meetings and tax 
dUio'ets and oil prices.

Because of his jnultifarious 
responsibilities, he is rarely in the 
offiM. WMch is why I have trouUe 
remembering his name.

“Hey Tom, I mean John, I mean 
Bob. Where’s the school board 
story?”

No answer.
“Bob. Where’s the story? Hey 

Bob. Where’s Bob? Has anybody 
seen Bob?”

My mornings are flUed with such 
soliloquies on my part. But his 
stories keep popping out of nowhere 
on my compute terminal. He’s my 
ghost writer.

The fourth reporter of the 
newsroom is our back-up man. 
Back-up city reporter, back-up 
co u n ty  r e p o r t e r ,  b a c k - u p
photographer, back-up sports 
editor. That’s how rU  always
remember him. Backing up.

“Hey Cliff, where’s the story I 
assign^ you yesterday?”

“ I’m still working on the one you 
gave me the day before.”

“Well, have you got that one 
realty?”

“ I’m still developing the photos I 
took the day before.”

“ When will you have those 
ready?”

“When I finish the story you gave 
me last week.”

He’s our back-up man. He’s alio 
one of the finest feature writers I’ve 
ever read.

Rounding out the newsroom is our 
news editor. I have no control over 
Mm. More often than not, he’s con- 
trMUngnM.

He’s the onty new saiu  I ’ve 
known who can design a newspaper

and write headlines while humming 
and pencil dnunming tunes by the 
R o U ^  Stones.

To him, the real news is earth
quakes in Yemen, parliamentary 
ditetes in Israd and production 
statistics from the Soviet Union. I 
have to fight and scratdi over every 
inch for local news. It’s not easy 
arguing wiM a man who thinks he’s 
Mick dagger.

This crew is the third news staff 
with which I’ve worked. The first 
was at a large metropoiltan daily 
where the reporters cowered under 
the dem ands of a  shouting, 
overbearing martinet of a  city 
editor. It was not a happy group, 
and the news product suffered 
because of H.

Hw other newsroom was at a 
rural paper where the reporters 
took naps between storlm. There 
were very few stories and very long

far reporter, page for 
page, this oddball newsroom at the 
Herald turns out more and better 
news than any other paper ita i
and nuuty papers mudi largm. I am 

“  M t e o lconfident ini 
issue is a small mlrado in the world 
of Journalism.

Is It any wondwr than, I’m con- 
sidaringdhaaMaareaf*? I Mar I 
caanotnep np erlth IMs madnsBs. I 
have a erseked staff.
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By JIM DAVIS

See Reagan run?

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN — While addressing the 

Society of Professional Journalists 
here last week, magazine political 
writer John Mashek asked for a show 
of hands on whether Ronald Reagan 
will seek a second term as president.

The raised hands were just about 
evenly matched for yes he will and no 
he won’t.

Mashek, political editor for U.S. 
News & World Report, said that also 

m atched his 
v i e w :  h e  
doesn’t know.

“ I don’t think 
he has made up 
h is  m in d , ”  
Mashek said of 
the n a tio n ’ s 
num ber one 
R ep u b lic a n . 
There are as 

*■ many signs and
* *  '  theories that he

Reagan gg that he
won’t, said the man who spends many 
hours these days thinking and writing 
about Reagan, his future and his effect 
on the nation’s political process.

It may seem that Mashek and other 
political reporters are jumping the gun 
in thinking aloud about the 1984 elec
tions. But recall that that campaign’s 
first official thermometers — the Iowa 
caucuses. New Hampshire primary 
and such — are about a year away.

And these days successful presiden
tial campaigns result from many mon
ths of planning and work. You don’t 
wait until the last minute to run or you 
don’t nm very far or fast.

Mashek, a special guest at the 
University of Texas last week, believes 
Reagan will announce his go or no-go 
decision around July 4. Several other 
national political writers believe the 
president must make his move much 
earlier than that, one way or another.

Waiting later than mid-summer pro
bably wouldn’t hurt the Republicans 
too much if Reagan’s answer is yes. He 
has all the advantages of an incumbent 
and at least a few gallons left in that 
r e s e r v o ir  o f p o p u la r ity  that 
evaporated some during the current 
national economic woes.

The success of the Republicans if 
Reagan runs again probably will be 
determined more on economic news 
than on the timing of a campaign
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kickoff.
But a long delay by Reagan before 

deciding not to run could cause the 
GOP all sorts of problems in trying to 
replace him.

Several Democratic nomination 
hopefulls either have been running for 
two years or are now cranking up cam
paigns. Whoever ends up on top at the 
end of the primaries shoiild be a battle- 
tested veteran with a strong campaign 
organization.

But possible Republican candidates 
must nervously try to keep their op
tions open while not showing any signs 
of challenging the Commander in Chief 
until the way is clear.

If Reagan toys with the idea of runn
ing before stepping aside late in 1983, 
the GOP’s canchdate selection process 
could be a bloody mess.

Vice President George Bush is a 
strong possibility, but he is distrusted 
— even hated — by the super
conservative wing of that very- 
conservative party. The party’s Right 
Wing undoubtedly would offer a strong 
challenge that could undercut the vice 
president’s attempt to ride a high road 
into the White House.

Mashek said Reagan may decide to 
run simply to avoid a bloody GOP 
fight, because he is a loyal party man. 
And because he loves his party, 
Reagan is unlikely to wait until the last 
minute before stepping aside.

The longer he waits to say what he 
will do, the more likely he is to run, 
Mashek said.

A sidelight: Mashek, who wrote for 
The Dallas Morning News in Dallas 
and Washington and for U.S. News in 
Houston before moving to Washington, 
puts U.S. Sen. John Tower of Texas on 
his lis t o f possib ly endanged 
Republican senators for 1984.

A lot depends on the economy and 
who is heading the GOP ticket, and 
Tower has proved himself a strong 
politician, he said, but 1984 could be a 
dangerous year for the Wichita Falls 
Republican.

Mashek said he’ ll be watching that 
one closely because of his prior con
nections with the state and because: 
“ Texas politics are as hurly-burly and 
interesting as any.”

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun , Feb. 20. 1983 5 A

LULAC to help draft immigration reform
By PH ILLIP  SWANN 
States News Service

WASHINGTON — In an apparent switch in 
strategy, the nation’s largest Hispanic group 
said last week that it wants to work with con
gressional supporters of immigration reform 
to write a bill that would be acceptable to 
Hispanics.

But it is unclear whether sponsors of the im
migration legislation are interested in the 
offer.

Rep. Romano Mazzoli, D-Ky., and Sen. Alan 
Simpson, R-Wyo., plan to reintroduce an im
migration reform bill this week that will be

identical to the one that failed to pass Con
gress last year. The League of United Latin 
American Citizens (LULAC) and other 
Hispanic groups strongly oppose a part of the 
bill that would impose sanctions against 
employers who knowingly hire illegal aliens.

Arnold Torres, LU^AC’s executive direc
tor, said at a news conference Wednesday that 
his group will do all we possibly can to “ work 
out our areas of differences with the pro
ponents (of the bill.)”  1

Torres added: “ Despite our posture of last 
year, despite the reluctance of proponents of 
this legislation to accept reasonable amend-

Wh€rt”s Undeipriced?
New!

D a n s k in X .
Bras and Panties
20% off

ments to improve the obvious shortcomings ol 
the bill , we regard the slate clean and arc 
hoping that this process will allow lot 
reasonable change and improvements '

But spokesmen for Simpson and .’Vlaz/.oli 
said the congressmen are “ committed" to 
employer sanctions and would not consider a 
compromise.

"We welcome a renewed spirit ol eixipera 
tion (but) you can't have an efieetive iin 
migration reform bill without employer sanc
tions,” said Mary Kay Wilson, an aide to  

Simpson.
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What a tremendous opportunity to save 20% on this contem
porary collection of soft, stretchy bras and matching panties 
from Danskin® . Choose from five styles of soft tricot bras and 
three styles of Danskin* panties. Bras available in 32-36 A and 
B, 34-36 C. Matching panties in sizes S, M, L.

Bealls

On Sale February 20 Through March 20

Bras and Panties
R e g u la r  5 .0 0 - 1 4 .0 0

— SALE—
4.00 to 11.19

• BeaHs Charge *Visa •American Express ‘ MasterCard

SEE YOUR FUTURE NOW
DRIVE THE EQUIPMENT OF TOMORROW —  TODAY!

Ten (count ’em, 10) Area John Deere Dealers Are Joining Forces To  Present The Largest

FIELD  D E M O N S TR A TIO N
Of John Deere Tractors And Equipment Ever Held In West Texas

10:00 A .-3:00 P.M. TH U R S D A Y , FE B R U A R Y  24th
3 MILES NORTH OF 

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. ON U.S. 87
Come drive the new 50 series Tractors with 15 speed power shift 
transmission, see the exclusive “ caster action” mechanical front 
wheel drive available on 50 Series Tractors. Learn how these 50 
Series Tractors were able to establish three new records in official

NEBRASKA TES TS
P TO  FUEL EFFICIENCY RECORD —  DRAWBAR PULL RECORD  

--------  Q U IE TE S T TR A C TO R  EVER TE S TE D

17 TR A CTO R S —  14 PIECES OF EQUIPMENT —
I.;•

COME SEE, DRIVE AND COMPARE —  IT ’S ALL YOURS PLUS

COFFEE, DOUGHNUTSiAND S O FT DRINKS 
AND A JOHN  DEERE A-18 WASHER FOR SOME LUCKY SOM EONE

JOHN DEERE DESIGN, DEPENDABILITY AND DEALERS
MAKE THE DIFFERENCE.

2

B and B MACHINERY
SWEETWATER

KEY BROS. IMPLEMENT CO.
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KEY BROS. SERVICE CENTER
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( ’(H)k IS the sponsor for the speech team.
Journalism, Ready Writing, Spelling, and Speech 

team competitors competed in the Roscoe Literary 
Meet that was held this past week.

OEA .Members are very busy preparing for their 
.Area ( ’onlest that will be held on March 4 and 5 at 
Midland College. Students will be competing in Typing 
and Related I, 11, and III; General Clerical 1 and II; 
Prepared Verbal II; Job Interview II; Records 
Management I and II; Accounting I; Information 
Communication I and II; Stenographic I; and Bulletin 
Hoard Students who placed first or second at the Area 
C(2i)test w ill earn the right to compete at State Contest 
w ith the chance to go on to Nationals in Chicago.

The StudenI Council held Teacher Appreciation Day 
on Friday The Student Council members each 
brought a dish and invited a teacher to sit with them 
during a banquet that was held in the Student Lounge. 
The banquet is held to honor teachers for the great job 
that they do at Coahoma High School.

Members of the Coahoma Big Red Band will be com- 
[H'ting .Satruday, February 19, in their Regional Solo & 
Knsemble Contest. Anyone who makes a Division I on 
.1 Class I solo or ensemble will have the chance to com- 
(H'te m state competition in May.
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deep seated rivalry between F'orsan and yours '
I Garden City i. Boy the Buffaloes pulled alow one on 
us this week We do not mind that you humiliate us at 
almost every sporting competition but when you hold 
your playoff game in Garden City and force a mob of 
fundamentally deranged Seniors to reopen the dreaded 
concession stand you really reach the limit! Moans of 
anguish were emitted from members of the Senior 
class upon the announcement of the location of the 
playoff game between f'orsan and Robert Lee. We 
wish iKith teams continued success in the playoffs but 
we are giving you fair warning. Watch out next year!

ilow many megaphone writers does it take to write a 
Garden City .Megaphone"’ This week due to the extend
ed and excessive amount of stress of the resurrected 
concession stand, it took three people In addition to 
Bryan Stringer and Staci Wilkerson, Brenda Bruton 
lent her talents .Never mind she did it to skip band, we 
deeply appreciate her sincere efforts "'to achieve 
literary grandeur and to bring some form of respec
tability to this weekly muchraking journal.
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Region Band tryouts held in Forsan
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The track teams were 
having tryouts last week.
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By CARLA BENTLEY t

Steer Baseball is here again
Spring is just aroung the corner. With the coming of 

spring also comes Steer Baseball. The boys are fired 
up and ready to be District Champions again this year. 
There is a group of girls that are also fired up and 
ready to support these all the way. They are known as 
the Home Run Honeys. The baseball team showed off 
their stuff on Saturday, February 19, with a preview 
scrimmage against Monahans.

The Boys Basketball teams were in their last week of 
competition this past week. The Varsity guys took on 
Odessa Permian this past Tuesday and won with a 
score of 61—47. Jerald Wrightsil was high scorer with 
24 points.

"I'he J V guys also played Permian but were defeated 
by a score of 58—104. Arthur Jackson was high scorer 
with 13 points.

Both of these teams traveled to San Angelo on Fri
day, February 18, to take on the Bobcats. This was 
their last game of the season. We with these guys Good 
Luck!

There was a National Honor Society Meeting on 
Thursday at 7:00. Old business was read and new 
business was discussed. A program was presented by 
two people from the Eye Donation Bank in Midland.

There was also a BASIC Meeting this past Thursday 
in Coahoma. Milton Kirby came and discussed the 
obligations he has as County Judge of Howard County.

4;̂ ,̂  R u n n e ls
By AMY co x

Honor Society induction held
Forty-three members were inducted into the Na

tional Junior Honor Society during an assembly on 
Thursday. They received a certificate and a pin. 
Sponsors of the National Junior Honor Society are 
James McFarland and Betty Conley. Officers for the 
Society are President— Tabitha Green, Vice—Presi- 
Jenl— Christy Malone, Secreatary— Shelia Chatman, 
Treasurer- Sonya Evans, and Historian— Kevan 
Williams

Members of the National Junior Honor Society for 
1982—1983 are Jill Beall, Paul Blalack, Robin Butler, 
Tracy Butler, Shelly Carmichael, Shelia Chatman, 
Medina Corwin, Amy Cox, Sheila Cunningham, Annisa 
Dean, Sonya Evans, Todd Farris, Scott Ferguson, 
Carey Fraser, Rose Freitag, Melissa Garner, Tabitha

Green, Christian Gribble, Joanna Hamilton, JoAnn 
Jenkins, Tracey Lintner, Victoria Logan, Christy 
Malone, Lisa Mason, John Meyer, Sheri Myrick, Todd 
McKimmey, Larrie Normna, April Patrick, Patricia 
Priebe, Loryne Russell, Kim Schaffer, Sarah 
Stephens, Rachel Tedesco, Rebecca Thompson, Renee 
Thompson, Mary Anita Trevino, Tessa Underwood, 
Chad Wash, Kirsten Wilkins, and Kevan Williams.

The Runnels tennis teams were in action against 
Forsan High School last Saturday. They will be play
ing in the Midland tournament on March 11. Members 
of the tennis team are: Mary Trevino, Jeff Needles, 
Kirsten Wilkens, Gary Osburn, and Jimmy 
Churchwell.

F o r s a n  t a b s  Tests to be administered
Tuesday, 

and ninth

By MICHELE POLE.NDO 
Students will be taking TABS tests 

February 22. Students in the third, fifth, 
grades will be taking these tests.

Spring Break will begin Friday, February 22 at 2:30. 
School will resume March 7.

Band will compete in a Solo and Ensemble contest 
February 26.

March 7, the one act play. The Arkansaw Bear, will

have a practice performance at Big Lake, On March 
17, the play wil travel to O’Donell for workshop 
performance.

F.H.A. sold “ Love Buds”  to students and teachers 
last week for Valentine’s Day and the dance which was 
held Februap' 19 The “ Love Buds" sold for $4.50.

The tennis team will host Stanton Tuesday, 
February 22. On February 26, they will be traveling to 
Abilene to compete in a tournament.

Hard work is necessary to 
be on the track team, and 
there is a lot of tough com
petition. The teams were 
chosen Friday.

Last week! Perm Sale!
Go from so-so to 

simply sensational.
Nova perm; reg. *40now $275o

R6GIS HAIRSTYUSTS
V.

O P EN  8:00 A.M -9.00 P.M

MALI

PRICES E F F E C TIV E  
TH R U  S A T . FEB. 26

1 1 8 8
REG. 13>*

LUCITE HOUSE PAINT
D U P O N T F L A T . A L L  C O L O R S  & W H ITE

1 2 8 8
R EG . 14M

LUCITE EXTERIOR &
INTERIOR ENAMEL
DUPONT ALL COLORS & WHITE

R EG . 11M

LUCITE CEILING & 
W ALL PAINT

DUPONT CEILING PAINT WHITE ONLY 
WALL PAINT ALL COLORS A WHITE
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rd County. Cut out and bring certificates 

to Montgomery Ward.
On your sales ̂ eck , w e will 
rebate amount shown from 
the regular price.
Nothing to mail. Save instantly.

r Instant Rebate Certificate 1 r Instant Rebate Certificate 1 r Instant Rebate Certificate 1 r Instant Rebate Certificate 1

S 5 0 o f f S 3 0 o f f 20% off
regular price Run£dx>ut 
Radial whitewall tires
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
Sunday, February 20, thru Saturday, 
February 26. Limit $25 rebate each 
pair. (Maximum $50 rebate set of 4).

B t o i t g o m e i y W E t t d

regular price of all 
automatic wcuhers or dryers
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
Sunday, February ̂ 0, thru Satiuday, 
February 26. Limit $ ^  per washer or 
dryer. (Maximum $100 rebate per pair)

Bfontgomeiy WEttd

r Instant Rebate Certificate 1 r Instant Rebate Certificate *1

regular price of all 
portable stereos in stock
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
Sunday, February 20, thru Saturday, 
February 26. Limit 1 certificate 
per portable stereo.

Montgomeiy Ward
L ______________________________________________ J

r Instant Rebate Certificate 1

regular price of all 
furniture in stock
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
Sunday, February 20, thru Saturday, 
February 26. Limit 1 certificate 
per item.

Montgomeiy Ward
L ________________________________ - ___________ J

r Instant Rebate Certificate 1

n o O o f f  regular price 
of video cassette recorders 
or console color TVs
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
February 20 thru February 26. LJmit 
1 certificate per VCR or TV. ($200 
maximum rebate when you buy both).

Bioptgomeiy Ward
L . - - - - . ----------------------- ------------------J

r Instant Rebate Certificate 1

% 0off
regular price of all portable 
IV ' diagonal color TVs
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
Simday, February 20, thru Saturday, 
February 26. Limit 1 certificate 
per 19 inch diagonal color TV.

Montgomeiy Ward
L ________________________________ - ____________J

r Instant Rebate Certificate 1

o ff regular price 
microwave ovens over *399 
or ranges over *429
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
February 20 thru February 26. Limit 1 
certificate per oven or range. ($200 
maximum rebate when you buy both).

Montgomeiy Whrd
L _______________ _______. . . . -------- ----------I

r Instant Rebate Certificate 1

25% off
regular price of all 
r e ^ y  made draperies
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
Sunday, February 20, thru Saturday, 
February 26. Limit 1 certificate 
per pair of ready made draperies.

Montgomeiy W3ttd

r Instant Rebate Certificate 1

noooff ^ o f f nsooff ^ o f f
regular price of 16 co iL  
or larger refrigerators
Certificate must be presented to ' 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
Sunday, February 20, thru Saturday, 
February 26. T.im<t i  certificate 
per refrigerator.

BjfaatgameiyWMd

regular price of all upright 
or chest freezers in stock
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
Sunday, February 20, thru Satur^y, 
February 26. Lim^ 1 certificate 
per upright or chest freezer.

regular price of 
10 hp lawn tractors
Certificate must be presented to 
receive rebate. Retail stores only. 
Sunday, February 20, thru Saturday, 
Februeuy 26. Limit 1 certificate 
per lawn tractor.

MontgoimeiyWmi

Charge it! No m oney down. Take m onths to pay.
Rebate certificates good in retail stores through Saturday February 26,1983.
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SAVE ON
EVERY ITEM STOREWIDE

Save today only. Prices recluced to sell now!!
All pictures
in stock. 5 0 %  off $49:95 ? Z T  $59.95

As Low As

Sofas $199e
? t t n d T  $99.95 i Z l  $14^.95

Compiete at

ISu'?r S499.00
Riverside glass top end tables arnl cocktail 
tables. Today only.

$139»5
Special Purchase for this Sale Only. Your 
choice. All wood rectangle cocktail tables, 
square end tables or square cocktail tables.

$7995
Burlington if563. Massive, sturdy and 
beautilul. Triple dresser with hutoh, mirror, 
door chest, poster type headboard and foot
board, two drawer nite stand.

2r.,‘^?^ave $1000.

i .. -
Aii accessories 50% off

Cedar Chest
Jewelry Box ■ OU

ReClinerS. Every recllner in stock Is on 
sale.

Som e as low aŝ1 24 a97
Broyhill #205 group. Beautiful dresser with 
oval mirror. Panel poster headboard, 5 drawer 
chest, niqht stand. ^  ww.

Save $400
With every purchase you 

receive a free gift.

Broyhill. Medium pine finish. Tripla dresser 
with oval hutch type mirror, ntteatand and 
headboard (5-drawer chest optional.)

Save $700
Da Soto. Solid oak sturdy triple dresser, deck 
mirror, door chest, nitestand and queen or 
regular size headboard and footboard.

Save $2300

Solid brass queen size headboard and foot
board. Compliments any bedroom.

Save $796
Solid hardrock maple. Sprague A Carteton. 
Dark finish. Gorgeous triple dresser with 5/0 
poster bed and chast-on-chest, trifold mirror.

Now$?995 Save ^1500
Bunk beds. Solid oak or solid pins. Choose 
from many styles and finlahes.

Values to $745 Low as 2̂1
Coma In and register for free solid oak wine 
stand and portable bar to be given away. A 
$79.95 value. No purchase necessary. Must be 
over 18 to win. Drawing will be held Saturday, 
February 26.

Twin sieeper ^299 
Queen sieeper ^449

Seiected sofas 50% Off

Wood Rockers Reg. $109.95

$79.95
^ro yh ill. Table with four side and 2 arm chairs. 

Leaf. Formica top, all wood, Herculon 
upholstered seat. (Matching hutch optional.)

R m i i 2 »  $899
All wood. Table with 6 mate’s chairs. Formica 
top.

$589.00
Queen size sieeper.

S529»s
Love seats and sofas. i Beautiful navy dub pin 
dot print cotton. "̂7A C

Reg. $1329.95 Buy thS f

BerKhcraft Early American sofa and loveseat. 
Beautiful brown and gold floral print with wood 
accent.
BUY SOFA AND LOVESEAT FOR $1169.95. 
GET MATCHING CHAIR FREE.

Matching sofa and Sleeper loveseat. ZIg zag 
print Herculon.

$749$$
Solid Oak Halltree

R m  $3sv>5 NOW *259>95
Just arrived. Truck load Schweiger 
upholstered fumitura. Pit groups, sectionals, 
sofas, love seats, sleepers. Many fabrics to 
choosa from.

Waterbeds **'<»*' SQOR
Values to $2495. ** ^ W W W a 
Includas frama, 12 drawer doubla atack base, 
baatar, liner, bladder and mirror headboard.

S S T  S299.00
Brass and glass 

end tables ^98 ■ 00
Singer triple door dresser wHh vertical mirror, 
panel headboard, door chest. Solid oak. 
(2-drewer optional n ltestand.^aM  a  ^

Reg. $1159.95 N O W   ̂# w 9

Free deiivery 
1. within 100

Lamps

A s  lo w  a s  ^ 9 9 t 0 0  p a ir

Antron Blue Floral Print. Full size sleeper. Buy 
the sleeper for $699.95 and get metching

FR EE. Visa, Mastercard

mile radius 
of Big Spring

Come In ft register for free 
Solid Oek Wine Stend end Por- 
tsble Ber to be given eerey. No 
purchase necessary. Must be 
over 18 to win. $479.95 value. 
Drawing will be held —  
8aturday>26th 5:30 p.m.

available with
approved
credit.
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10 y e a rs  for Texas Monthly
Staff looks back on low-budget beginnings

• i

BY SALLY CARPENTER 
Attociatcd Press Writer

AUSTIN -r The magazine began in two 
grimy little rooms up a narrow f l i^ t  of stairs 
over a real estate company office.

The publisher was a 26-year-old lawyer who 
hcd sunk all of his — and his family’s — 
m o n e y  into the venture. Itie  editor was a 
former Houston school superintendent.

One member of the staff was a lawyer, one 
was a guy who used to run an underground 
press in San Francisco, and one was a blind 
novelist.

They  published 10,000 
copies of the first issue in 
Feb ruary  1973. A lmost  
n o b o d y  e x p e c t e d  the  
magazine to last.

Texas Monthly, a fat, slick, 
much-awarded reg ional  
magazine, now has a circula
tion of 260,730, claims a 
readership of 1 million, and — 
according to publisher Mike 
Levy — “ delivers”  Texas to 
advertisers.

Levy won’t say how much 
money the magazine makes, 
nor will he say how much he 
spent to start it.

“ Nobody would believe it,"
Levy said. “ It was a shoestr
ing, just a shoestring.”

“ I remember my ^ e  at the 
time referred to them as ‘the 
fraternity boys,’ ”  said Gary 
Cartwri^t, who has been 
writing for the magazine 
since it began. “ I liked them, 
but I sort of had my doubts.

“ I remember them sitting 
around in this crummy Rttle dusty office with 
poor lighting. It was reallv crowcM. 'They had 
piles of manuscripts, but most of them 
weren’t very good. And there was Billy Lee 
Brammer, who was legally blind, reading 
m anuscri^ with a big magnifying glass.”

Brammer, author of the political novel 
“ The Gay Place,”  was an eccentric man who 
one day simply left the office and never 
returned, Cartwright said.

“ I think he forgot he worked there,”  Cart
wright said. “ He didn’t even pick up his last 
paycheck.”

“ We were all amateurs,”  said Bill Broyles, 
the Monthly's first editor at the age of 28, now 
the editor of Newsweek. “ If we had known 
what we were doing, we’d have known it 
couldn’t be done.

“ None of us really made enough to live on. 
In a way, the magazine was capitalized by the

staff. We worked for virtually nothing. We had 
to, because nobody who cared about their 
money would give it to us.

“We were too young and dumb and stupid to 
be scared. We all had a real sense of adven
ture, writing about the state we all loved,” 
Broyles said. “We didn’t want fat salaries, we 
wanted to work. It was a very entrepreneurial 
kind of place, a very Texas kind of place.”

Greg Curtis, Broyles’ roommate at Rice 
University, gave up his little printshop in San 
Francisco to come to wort at tm new

v a

TE X A S  AfONTNL Y R E M E M B E R S  
PuMisher Mike Levy, editor Ore* Curtis

magazine.
“ It was fun. Given the facts at various times 

it might have seemed foolhardy, but I 
remember talking to Bill and saying ‘This is 
going to wort,” ’ Curtis said.

Levy, according to early staff members, 
was m < «  than the man with the money. He 
was a highly emotional man who believed pas
sionately in what he was doing and com
municated that feeling to his sUff.

“ At times there were tears, shouts, anger 
and so, but that wasn’t the general tone,”  said 
Curtis, who replaced Broyles as editor three 
years ago. “ These were all smart people, 
higMy motivated, and these things bounce 
against each other. You’ve got to have a little

tension or you’re not going to have any fun.”
In 1976, the Monthly moved from the little 

offices on Guadalupe Street, renting the entire 
16th floor of the Austin National Bank tower 
downtown. ‘The move was controversial, ac
cording to Griffin Smith, then a senior editor, 
now a lawyer in Little Rock.

“ Some of the staff wanted to keep the office 
in the folksy, ramshackle form it M d been,”  
Smith said. “ There was a nice big old 
renovated house on 12th Street, and a lot of 
people wanted to go there.”

The stress of the move con
tributed to the only serious 
conflict between Levy and 
Broyles, Broyles said.

“ The inevitable had to hap
pen,”  Cartwright said. “ They 

. had to find out who was boss.
I Levy obviously owned the 
I thing, but the dMi he had with 
Broyles was that he wouldn't 
interfere with the editorial 
side.

“ A couple of leading adver
tisers took umbrage at some 
snide remarks about rich 
department stores, and Levy 
sent a memo saying, ‘You 
won’t do this any more.’ 
Broyles just walked out.”

“ I think we called it a leave 
of absence,”  Broyles said. “ I 
went home for a month and 
just messed around. I hadn’t 
had a vacation in four years 
and I took som** time *o think 
about it.

“ That whole incident was 
really an aberration,”  he 

said. “ Levy was an ideal publisher. Any 
publication has a built-in tension between the 
publisher and editor, and ours had less than 
most.”

Levy’s little magazine this year has an 
editorial budget of ̂ .5  million, and claims to 
pay staff and writers as much as any publica
tion in the country. In 1960, Levy bought New 
West magazine, renamed it California and 
sent Broyles to edit it. He has a book 
publishing house, Texas Monthly Press.

“ The magazine is much more sophisticated 
now, maybe even too sophisticated,”  Cart
wright said. “ They used to operate by the seat 
of their pants. The odds against an unknown 
freelance writer getting in the magazine are 
pretty great now. Back then, they were really 
beating the bushes.”

“ It’s clearly a different magazine now,”  
Curiis said. “ It is matiu^.”

Public Records
Now/uu> cxHmmr coim r auuNGS 

SU«l»y Adum. Gall Rout*. plaarUrl guUly Uxkiving while Intoxicated, fin
ed IM i and t7l court coatn, laiitanceil M montlia protaatioa 

Miciaal Doan WUliaim. 7t7 SattiM. pleaded pdHsr to DWI. acotenced three 
daya in county jail, fined MO and 171 court caata 

WiUiam E Kayaar. MM Lnn^ey, plrnlril fuUty to (hiving wMle licenae 
■■pended, aenlanrad three daya la county Jail, fined MOO and Ml court caata 

Javier Pranclaco raaillna, MO N.W and, ptaatailon a< marijuana, order of 
(hamiaaal (ca-drlandoM pMadadl

Rohan Ehrood SeOpar, OraenvIUe, ipeedliig. (htmlaaed on motion of coun
ty attorney laMonded dad

I motion of county at-
I dafannive (hiving achool I 

Jimmy Aina Bemdl. Odaaaa. apeedliig. diamlaaed ( 
tomey (attendeddafanolvaAivIngarhaol)

Ml Anal Dean WiUlamn, 707 Scttlm. failure to (hive in aingle lane and 
failure to ahoar proof of flannclal reap ana Ibility. (hamimed on motion of coun
ty attorney (plmdnd la final eanvtctlana an DWI)

John Thomaa HaaMJahan, MU N. BirdnoU, pleadad gulMy In DWI. fined 
SNO and 171 conn caata, eantancad U manthn prehatioo 

WUoy DaMal CarroO, MO Edwarda. pleaded guilty to DWI. fined S4M aNd 
t i l  caini caata. eentenced M monthn prohalion 

Rabn Irene Crlehnm, SM HoMart, Mended guilty to DWI. fined $M and t7l 
caun caata, eenlciiced II montha paenalion 

Wllfiod Zane HoudeaheW, Pabner Houae. Judgment nial on forfeittne of 
hand on DWI charge

Gaorge Sancbei Silva, Knott Route. Judgment niai on forfeitine of bond on 
DWIdmrge

Thoanaa George NeMner, IMP E 4th. Judgment niai on forfaitura of bond an 
DWI charge

Robart Lae Dorton. M il Clady, Judgment niai on forfeiture of bond on DWI 
charge

Buater E. Sherfleld, IMt Lancmtar, Judgment niai on forfoMure of bond on 
DWI charge

HOWARD COUNTY COURT n U N 4 »
Patrich LaaUe Dawaon, Odaaaa. epeethng 
Armando Chavaa. IM7 Young, DWI 
Alan Wayne Murphy. IMt RMgaroad. DWI 

. Ml E. IMh. DWI
■ of marijuana under two nmeea 

Rrehda Gayle Sprlnmn, IMS Waaoon. theft 
JuanMa Lytia, ISM RariRng, IMaMealad an Hceneed premloM 
ChMler Aaan. I1M 9. LancMiar. Iban 
Batalnnlo Sana Donahuiuat. M l N.E. 7th. DWI 

GiMart Oonaalaa. Mt WUIIa. DWI 
OtcU DougIta Hoard, poHoaaion of marijuana under two ouncee 
Stun Lao Saggin, t i l l  Settim. paaaaaaion of marijuana imdar two ouncea 
SMven HaaryMUIar. I l l l  Satltaa, pomemlon of marijuana under (wo

OaiT Dana Sraahare. Poraan, imlawhil carrying of a weapon
Ruih Joa RoMqma, ISM W Md. treopaaelng
Robart Earl Jonaa, 4MI Muir, DWI
BddM Lopm norm, l4Mlh SatUm. DWI
Rnban Brace Powera, Samhlaad Aptn. DWI I
Beriha Loidaa DavM. M7 W. TIh. I ^  I
Jarry Mack Oana, MldUnd, DWI

MAIUUAOES
David WilHam Bordofahe, M, MM Auburn, and Darla Gaya Thontaa, It,

■no \.«mveB, uw#
Vaym Murphy, L 
MBugane ihM , 
Maora, IWt ET M

the boducentre

T

A TOTAL FITNESS 
CENTER FOR MEN 
AND WOMEN

AEROBICS PLUS
if Our Aerobics Includes the Use of 
Whirlpool, Steam Room, & Showers. 
if Baby Sitting is Available 
if Co-Ed Classes 3 Days a Week 

MAKE YOUR OWN SCHEDULE
Choose From 4 Classes Daily.

Monday Thru Frktoy
A L L  TH IS  FO R  O N L Y  $20.00 A  M O N TH  4

ColiBgB Part Shopping Canter 263-6731

Manual A. Matipiet. M, ( I Jean Jennifer Amen, M.

OrvIBa Andrag hlalona Jr., M, Bon Mil. tad Vickie Lynn Barnatt, M, name 
Jerry Thamm Ornana, M, M It Auburn, and Marla CNna Garcia, 41, tamo 

'  ~  --------  '  I, and Sharon EiM Ayara, M, Stachag

■a, ami Kalhy Dlmw Lam9 M, GaR

Jaama Lyda Deaain, K

Dtmda Bedng. M, Gail
mdt

MMe GaraM Saaha, M, ARa VMa ApM, and DIaaa Lyan Rumor, M. eame 
Kawmh Loan BRaM, U, MU Scurry, and Tareaa Ann Daal, n , ISll OaMy 
SMva THriM Ayara, M, StarRag C l^  RaaM, and Donna Sna Plaidi, >1. MS 

hail
Jamm Edward TnBay Jr., M, MM Onaaa, aad hfaiglo loran TtBay. SI, 

'*Baraay Harmy MeaalleM. K  Caahema. aad Raba Bmlrlee Thomaa, M, 

'o H iS i  m d w iS h tM . M. TMAbrama and Shari Jo Shkn, lt ,M t Ahrmm

By LILA  ESTES
Q . A t  OMT llr a t  tlH M  a t  M M M  M llu r t .  w *  w a n t t «  MM a  
ra a l a tta ta  aflawt featadi an tan rtca . ranutaW an, a le ..  But 
H an 't kn aw  k a w  l a  fh iH  ana. »  ^
A . A tk  quattlont o» Iba raal attata agant. A tk  wtiat tha 
tta p-bv-tlae  plan w ill ba to ad va rtlM , abow and m II 
your homa. A^ofoMlanal agantt a lM  guarantaa ttw lr 
program  m  w riting , g lvkM  you tha t ^ l o n  of l a 
m inating tha agraamant If tha p r o i ^ i ^ i  not c a ^ ^  
out. A rt how an agant compares with tha c o n ^ l ^  
in llatlngs and aalat. A rt to moat tha paopla who r t l l  
thow  your houM . A rt to taa o lh tr  littin gt In your prica  
ra n S t racantty aoM. TM a  w ill aaalat In undarctandliw  
tha m arkal. Onca an agraam ant It  raachad, ^  a ^  It  
w orking on your bohan. and you hava lha right to know  
what ha'll do, and how no'll go about It.

The City of Big Spring

___L.
O n  Y o u r  P u rc h a s e  O f  

A  M o d e rn , C o s t Effective  
T e le p h o n e  S ys te m

'W e ’r e  G la d  T o  H a v e  B e e n  O f  S e r v ic e ”

ADVAN( 5YSTEMS

liVe Believe In Big Spring

Big Spring 263-0613 Snyder 573-7242 Midtand 682-4506
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Tips on rape prevention discussed
By DONNA JACKSON 
Children’s Librarian 

Sometimes a book starts things rolling.

"How To Say No To A Rapist And Survive,” 
by Frederic Storaska and “ Rape: What Would 
You Do If by Dianna Daniels Booher pro
vided the inspiration that resulted in the rape 
prevention program that was presented to 
girls' physical education classes at Runnels 
Junior High and the girls’ and boys’ physical 
education classes at Goliad Junior High.

at 7 p.m., Thursday at the Howard County 
Library. As with the junior high presenta
tions, the program is aimed at awareness 
rather than alarm.

Because of the interest and discussion in 
many homes as a result of the junior high pro
grams, it was decided to offer it to the public

Included will be myths about rape, safety 
precautions, some choices you must make if 
confronted by a rapist, and emergency room 
procedure after a rape occurs. The program 
will be presented by Johnnie Lou Avery of 
Avery and Associates; Debra Wallace, R.N., 
Malone-Hogan Emergency Room coor
dinator; Pat Dunham, Big Spring Police 
detective; and myself.

Rape is the crime of forcing sexual inter
course upon a person against the individual’s

will. The victim can be either male or female. 
It is not an act of love or passion but one of 
hate in which the rapist must degrate and 
humiliate the victim in order to feel better 
about himself.

The Big Spring Po lice  Department 
averages five rape reports a month. For each 
of those reported, approximately five to 10 go 
unreported. Thoujgh West Texas is considered 
a friendly area, that doesn’t mean living here 
makes the inhabitants safe from rape.

If this is a subject you would like to know 
more about, please attend the program at the 
Howard County Library, located at 4th and 
Scurry at 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 24.

^ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
'Scott Emerson & Craig Hodnett

Casual Atmosphere » Beer & Set-ups 
Backgammon o Pool 

I Rente o Video n\l?-
♦NEW HOURS

Tues.-Fri. 3-12:00  
Sat. 3 -l:0 0  S<>*
Sun. 1-12:00 _______

*

III_____ !L|2£.

M e x i c o  p r e p a r e s  f o r  6 - d a y  

W a s h i n g t o n ' s  B i r t h d a y  b a s h
LA R E D O  (A P )  — G eorge  

Washington never set foot on the 
Rio Grande, but many Mexicans 
revere the American leader and 
have thronged to this border city 
again this year for a six-day 
celebration of his birthday.

Officials from Texas and Mexico 
planned to meet in the middle of the 
International Bridge this morning 
to climax the border celebration 
billed as the biggest and best in the 
nation

Washington is held in high esteem 
in Latin America as a leader who 
defied the tyrannies of Europe to 
gain independence for an emerging 
nation And since 1898, Nuevo Lare- 
doans from Mexico have made an 
annual pilgramage across the Rio 
Grande for the weeklong birthday 
party

Officials have estimated 10,000

visitors will attend this year's 
celebration, which began Tuesday. 
Major hotels here were full Friday 
and motels reported 95 per cent 
occupancy.

This morning's activities includ
ed the solemn International Bridge 
ceremony, in which Texas Gov. 
Mark White and other state leaders 
planned to meet Mexican officials 
over the Rio Grande to reaffirm 
commitments to friendship and in
ternational cooperation.

Four children from Laredo and 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, also were to 
cross the international boundary for 
a symbolic embrace of future 
goodwill.

A Mexican-style rodeo in Nuevo 
Laredo at 11 a m was to highlight 
M exico 's contribution to the 
celebration

And U.S. Sen. John Tower, R- 
Texas, was to be honored as "Mr. 
South Texas" for 1983 at a luncheon.

Friday night, celebrants heated 
up for the weekend with the 
Jalapeno Festival — street dancing, 
tricycle races and the jalapeno 
eating contest.

The colonial ball and pageant, 
presided over by "George and Mar
tha Washington,”  also was held Fri
day evening. U.S. District Judge 
Grorge Kazen and Rosalie Good
man of Laredo were the official 
“ first couple”  this year.

A cast of characters including 
"Alexander Hamilton”  and "James 
Madison”  and their “ wives,”  por
trayed by young men and women 
from Texas and Mexico, dressed in 
powdered wigs and colonial-style 
costumes for the spectacle.

C - C i t y  H i g h  h a s  a  H o w l

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Colorado High School 
students honored their own when the annual "Howl 
.Night" was held Thursday in the school auditorium

Tom Rees was named Mr. Colorado High School and 
Janice Glasscock was named Miss Colorado High 
School

.Named class favorites were seniors Stacey Tarter 
and Allyson Haggerton, juniors Dennis Rivera and 
Becky Albin, sophmores Joey Ritchey and Tracy 
Blackwell and freshman Sammy Rivera and Amy 
Franco.

Elected to the "Howl Court”  were: Gerry Hamilton 
and Allyson Haggerton — best all-around students; 
Trey Cade and Teresa Gorham — most likely to suc
ceed; Larry Hamilton and Amy Moore — most depen
dable students; Tracy Tarter and Teresa Gorham — 
most academic students; Gerry Hamilton and Ashley 
Weaver — neatest students; James Blackv/ell and 
Laura Baum — friendliest students; Doug Baum and 
Laura Baum — wittiest students; Dennis Rivera and 
Kakai Calloway — most talented; Perry Conner and 
Becky Albin — most courteous; Willie Martinez and 
Carrmon Longley — most handsome and most 
beautiful, and Stacey Tarter and Pam Wilson — King 
and Queen Howl

Named the ten most contributive seniors were 
Cheryl Bardbury, Stacey Tarter, Allyson Haggerton. 
Micki Palmer, James Blackwell, Loretta Morris, Tip 
Chaney, Pam Wilson, Kakai Calloway and Kristi 
Frizzell

Entertainment was provided by the Colorado High 
School cheerleaders, twirlers, the flag corps and a 
French Horn ensemble from the band.

M O R E
A T  P I Z Z A  I N N

Even More of the Things You Love. 
Enjoy all the pizza, salad, and spaghetti
you can eat for only S3.39.

T l KSI).\) NK.MT 
Bl )  )  KT 

H:00 pm to 
H;;MI pm

N(N)N HI \ 
11 :.10 urn lo 

l:!tO pm

SI \\}\\ HI m : T  
I2:<N) N(M»n l« 

pm

SPECIAL PIZZA OFFER
I lH m  cim hii;;(' nr im 'iliiiin  Deep Dish Pan Pizza iii| |  
llO riK in a l Thin  Ci-usI i Iu ncxi m iu IU i 'iz e l
jlS a m e  style willt immiM'i nl in|i|nn;;' Im nnl\ (KK I 

] ’ n ' (  III t i l l '  niii|mii w illi ;;iiC 'l i lici k.

|\n l x.iliil with llll\ n llicr n lli I. E *p if» iio « March 4, IftS

iw  Pizza
Ig  aspuulaa ! a l

ITOJ (;regg-'26:i-i:i81

Apply  
Dormant 

Tree Spray  
now

267-8190
2008 Birdwell Lane

IEBILL3  
D A V IS

Honsst 
Efficitflt 

Depends bis 
* H A N D Y M A N  

e F I X E R  
* H A U L  T R A S H  
e J A N IT O R IA L  

NO JO B  T O O  L A R G E  
OR TO O  S M A L L  

Reasonable "P o o r B o y"  
Rates

P L E A S E  C O N T A C T  M E  
A T  B IO  S P R IN G  V ID E O

263-1003

Academy Award 
Nominations

The M an of the 
Century. The 

Motion Picture 
of a Lifetim e.

G a n d h i
ipgi

W ASHINGTON’S 
BIRTHDAY S A L E

' LOVELY BRASS 
CONSOLE CANDLESTICKS

Reg S13 00

SALE 7.99 Pr.
high. Choot* for gifts or your own hom». Th« low pric* 

‘Ttokes th«m very affordobU.

Chrisma

KNIT TOPS

2  for 1 0 . 0 0
Reg 9.00. Chooaa red. ton, green or 
lovendor. Cool cotton polyeator v- 
neck or round neck with abort 
iloeves. S-M.L.

FLOATS
15.99

R*g. 30.00. Short or 
long floovo with lip 
fronts for ooty 
wooring. 100% Po
ly. in S-M-L. Awt. 
florol prints.

MINI
SKIRTS
By Bill Byron

14.99
Vol. to 30.00. Sotho 
first ono in your 
doss to woor tho 
mini skirt.

D E E R .S K O S
$24»s
• GENUINE DEER SKINS 

• SOFT CALF SKINS
• 2 STYLES
• Brown

• BLACK 
. • TAN

• SLIP -O N
• T IE

R EG . $52«o A $45*« 
SIZES 7-12 

NSM  
WIDTHS

•MBNLANO 
X eENIBI*

MEN'S

PLAID SHIRTS

-V

Reg. IS.OO. Short sleeve 
In o vorlety o< pottel 
colort.
Cool and bright for spring.

JUNIOR

FASHION PANTS
by TniNles

19.99
Reg. 36.00. Styled with 
pleated front ond belted I 
waist. Cotton-poly. Blue or | 
ton.

Man's Short Sloovo

DRESS SHIRTS
REG. 14.00 Bluo ton yoMow

100 Pcs

HANDBAGS .  ^  ^  -
Vol.toSOOO
Assortod stylos /  O O F F

WASHCLOTHS _  _  .
Slight Irrogulor Q W f f  
Hpor*oct2 75

AAARTEX TOWELS
Both rog. 10.00................................ B.99
Hand rog. 7.30................................6.49
Wash rog. 3.S0................................3.79

1

CHILDRENS
Photo Albums rog. 3 .00..............1.99
Scratch Pods rog. S.OO................3.49

Pillows
G E N T L E  o r  S U P P O R T

Standard rog. 14.00........................6.99
Quoonrog. 1B .O O ........................B.99
King rog. 30.00 ................................ 9.99
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DOUG TAYLOR 
...striped shirt skips town

Official's final say
“ Hey ump, where’s yar glasses?’’
“A strike? Ya gotta be kiddin’, ump. That 

was in the dirt.’’
“C’mon, ref. This ain’t football out 

there.”
And so goes life for the beleaguered of

ficial, a man called “ zebra” by some, un
printable names by others. But taking ver
bal assaults from fans — both in good 
humor and bad — is just part of the game 
Doug Taylor said Feb. 10, the last night in a 
s t r ip ^  shirt in Big Spring.

A favorite among local and area athletes 
for the past 38 months, Taylor left the Lone 
Star State this past week to take on new 
duties with the Veteran’s Administration 
Medical Center in Des Moines, Iowa. 
G o n e  w i t h  h i m  i s  h i s  f a m o u s  
Stcccccccruiiiiiiiike. ”

Claiming to have umpired over 500 games 
during his stay in this Texas city, the 
20-year veteran of officiating says “ the 
state of Texas is the toughest place I ’ve 
ever been.” How so, Doug? “The com
petitiveness. It’s instilled at an early age 
and sometimes the kids are taught more 
about winning at an early age than learning 
their skills.”

A  football and golf letterman at Virginia 
Western, Doug began officiating at the ripe 
ole age of 16 in Martinsburg, West Virginia. 
Years later, the hobby still appeals to him. 
“The primary reason you stay in officiating 
is frustrated jocks wants to stay around the 
game,” he laughs. More seriously he says, 
‘“nie guys who are in it for the money are in 
it for the wrong reason.

Officials have to 
know their games 
but once the clock 
starts running or the 
first pitch is thrown, 
he must concentrate 
on two things: safe
ty an d  con t ro l .  
“ Without control, 
you have nothing,” 
Doug explains. “ I ’ve 
told everyone that 
regardless of the 
situation, every call 
you make, 50 per 
cent of the crowd 
loves it.”

It’s easy to figure 
out how tte other SO 
per cent react. But 
how are the Big Spr
ing fans?

Steers miss playoff by 2 points
Central's 32-second rally averts 4-way tie for second

JERALD WRIGHTSIL 
...17 points in finale

SAN ANGELO — Jack Carsner sank two 
free shots with two seconds left in the game 
to finish a mad-cap rally that lifted San 
Angelo Central to a 60-58 District 4-AAAAA 
victory over Big Spring.

The Bobcat's win sends Central into the 
state 5-A playoffs along with Odessa High. 
The Bronchos toppled Permian 52-46 to win 
the league title with a 10-4 mark while Cen
tral — the pre-district favorite — finished 
second at 0-5.

Had Big Spring won the game, the Bob
cats would have been knocked back into a 
four-way tie with the Steers, Abilene and 
Midland. Cooper upset Abilene 60-55 and 
Midland held off Lee 70-64 on the final 
night. A victory by the Steers would have 
left all four teams with 8-6 records.

Instead, San Angelo used a six-point ral'y 
in the final half-minute to erase a 58-54 Big 
Spring lead.

Lorand White — benched because of a 
pre-game incident with coach Rob Wylie — 
entered the game with under six minutes to 
play and brought the Bobcats within a 
bucket with a tip-in with 32 seconds to go.

San Angelo had the ball with 19 seconds 
to go and a tight defense forced Carsner in
to a five-second violation on a throw-in. The 
Steers got the ball back but Carsner swiped 
the inbounds pass and hit a jumper to knot 
the game 58-58 with 12 seconds left.

Big Spring advanced the ball downcourt 
but Jerald Wrightsil’s 20-foot jump shot fell 
short. Carsner was fouled under the basket 
and with two seconds to play, hit the winn-, 
i ^  foul shots. The Steers could not get off a 
final shot.

“ We got ripped off,”  Myers said flatly. 
“ Yeah we some mistakes but when it came 
to a decision where ball went to us or them, 
we got one and they got 10”  Myers thought 
a foul should have been called when Jimmy 
Brown lost the ball to Carsner under the 
Central goal and said it was Carsner who 
fouled instead of getting fouled on the game 
deciding play.

“ I ’m not one to say much about of
ficiating but when the other coach says 
T m  sorry about officiating,’ it was ob
vious,”  he continued

Big Spring led 10-2 after the first quarter

but the Bobcats rallied to within two points. 
24-22, at halftime. San Angelo stole away 
the lead in the final quarter but the Steers 
regained control of the scoreboard with 
three minutes to play “ It was back and 
forth,” .Myers said “ We led all the way but 
they came back in the third quarter”  

Hurting the Steers the most was 6-6 Jeff 
KasniT Held to under 10 points in the first 
meeting between the two teams (won 64-59 
by the Bobcats in Btg Spring*, he found his 
range on a 12-foot jump shot and scored a 
game-high 22 points 

Wrightsil scored 17 in his final game, giv 
ing him 348 in 14 league games for a 24 9 
average, tops among all 4 5A scorers 

Rig Spring finished its first winning 
season in 10 years with a 17-12 mark
Score* b> Quarters 
Bik Spring 
San Angelo

«

iu 14 16 18 a
2 Jl) iu 18 60

Kik S^inK — Jimmy Krtmn 4 I 9 Krun WaUon 2U4 Jerald 
Wrightsil 7 J 17. Tony Handle 6 2 14 Jinx Valenzuela 4 3 11. 
Darren Green 1 1 3. Totals 24 10 56
San \ngrlo — UN’and White 3 I 7 Jeff Kasner 9 2 20 Jack 
('arsner 4 4 12 Augie Alcala O i l .  Greg Thomas 306 Henry 
Green 5 2 12. Brian Huns 1 0 2 Totals 2S IU6o 
Halftime — Hig Spring 24. San .Angelo 22

2
0

HC 'Killer B's' sting Rangers
Howard  ~

“They’re really into it,” he grins. The ma
jor problem he’s encountered in these parts 
is a lack of understanding of the rules. “You 
have to know what the rule means and how 
it should be implemented.”

The toughest sport to officiate is slow- 
pitch softball Doug admits. “E s j^ ia lly  in 
Big Spring, Texas. It’s so competitive here. 
TIm  biggest rule they argue about is the il
legal pitch. It’s supposed to have a 6-foot 
a i ^ .  I ’m 5-11 so if it get to my head, it’s 
six feet.”

Taylor has turned his attentiim to softball 
and basketball, but did referee football in 
his younger ^ y s .  In all phases oi of
ficiating, he says the officials local fans see 
are top-notch.

“We are chartered to provide serivees for 
the youth of the country,” he says. Big Spr
ing officials have formed a l o ^  chapter 
and are part of the Permian Basin Chapter. 
“ It’s a growing chapter and we’ve got some 
of the best officials in Big Spring that there 
are in Texas and any part of the country.”

Besides making the game safe and keep
ing control of emotions, the (rfficial’s big
gest challenge is being consistent Taylor 
points out. “ If you’re consistent, you’ll 
never go wnmg.” That goes for Big Spring 
or Prar^nd, Maine.

“You call ’em the way you see ’em,” he 
repeats an officiating standard.

TayliN* will continue (rfflciating in Iowa as 
he moves to his fifth VA  Hospital (he was 
Chief of Medical Adm. S e ^ c e s  here). 
F n »n  coaching Texas Ranger Billy Sample 
when he was on the East Coast to his f l ^  
night calling the Big Spring-Lee girls game. 
Walker has gained popularity from enjoy
ing his work, encouraging the participating 
and, of course, being consistent. Every  
strike was a “Steaseesriiiiiilkel”

And without Doug Taylor, Big Spring 
athletes now have one strike against them.

sweeps
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
and KURT SALISBURY 

Sports Writers 
What a way to get your 

first baseball program in 
30 years started.

Billy Mitchell, the slug
ger from Abilene Cooper 
who homered in his first at- 
bat Friday, belted a three- 
nm home run to lift the 
Howard College Hawks to 
an a r  Victory over san a it  
tonio College Saturday, 
com pleting a two-day 
sweep of the Rangers.

A ll sorts o f school 
records were set in Fri
day’s opener when the 
H aw ks pou nd ed  the 
Rangers 25-3 in a game 
ca lM  after five innings. 
Things didn't improve 
much in the second game 
as David Rodriquez scat
tered eight hits in a 12-1 
victory.

'The four games marked 
the debut of the “ Killers 
B’s”  — the trio of Billy 
( M i t c h e l l ) ,  B o b b y  
(Behnsch ) and B lake 
(Rosson). In HC’s first 
game romp, the three 
players combined for 10 
hits, 10 RBI and nine runs 
s o n ^ . Behnsch had three 
more hits Saturday and 
Mitchell, after two hits in 
the opener, came off the 
bench to atnike hia game
winning blast with two out.

Behnsch and Kelly Smith 
— who had homered in his 
two previous at-bats — 
drew walks to set the stage 
for Mitchell’s big hit, mak-

i/ •
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FIRST OUT FOR THE HAWKS Rene Martinez <7>, who led off the 
game with a single for San Antonio College, is picked off of first base 
by Howard College catcher Gary Carr in the first game of Friday's

doubleheader. Making the tag on the SAC second baseman is Hawk 
first baseman Bobby Behnsch. HC won the game, 25-3.

ing a winner out of Ben 
K^n le, a transfer from 
LCC.

San Antonio tied the 
game 5-5 in the top of the 
seventh as pinch-hitter 
Jerry Wilson doubled off 
the center field  wall. 
Wilson moved to third on a 
two-out wild pitch and 
scored the go-ahead run on 
a second wild pitch by 
Kohnle.

Gary Carr smacked a 
home run and two doubles 
to drive in five runs in the 
opener as ex-Big Spring 
High pitcher Moe Rubio 
and Smith subdued the 
Rangers 14-8. -----

The Rangers led 2-0 early 
as Chris Hubert hit a two- 
run homer off Rubio. The 
Hawks struck right back 
with four runs as Behnsch

drove in the tying runs. HC 
led 8-2 after three innings 
but SAC got three runs off 
Rubio as Randall White 
and James Gonzales doubl
ed. The Hawks scored 
three times more in the 
fifth and sixth — Carr 
blasting a three-run shot — 
to outslug the Rangers

Behnsch hit the first 
grand slam homer at

Howard in Friday’s opener 
while Stephon Hodge col 
lected three hits in the 
23-hit Hawk attack. John 
Wilson of Snyder limited 
SAC to four hits in posting 
the complete game win.

R o d riq u ez  lost his 
shutout in the nightcap 
when Robert Dube scored 
on a sacrifice fly in the 
s even th  H odge had

another good game, rapp
ing two triples to center 
Rosson and Kenny Spears 
had two hits each in that se
cond game.

. The Hawks host Wharton 
C o lle g e  in a 1 p.m . 
d ou b ieh ea d er tod ay , 
followed by a second 1 p.m. 
twinbill Monday to com
plete the opening eight- 
game homestand.

CHS, MHS 4-5A's best
By GREG JAKLEWICZ 

Sports Editor
MIDLAND — Big Spring’s tiny con

tingent of swimmers accomplish^ two 
things at the District 4-5A meet — almost 
all improved previous season bests and 
earned berths at the regional meet in 

J^bbock.
Abilene Cooper won the 400 free relay 

and nipped Midland High 72-71 for the 
boys trophy while the M i^ n d  girls swam 
past San A n g e lo  fo r  the g ir ls  
championship.

“ It went pretty well,”  BSHS coach
GMi

IN  fnM tyk — I ) Suii SlmpMfi. Midland. 2 M M. 2) 
CiaMdy Burdina. Caotial, 1:12.21: 2) Dabbie ncagrr. 
MMand, 1 :U .«; 4) Rachaal Fink. Midland. 2:17 42; Si 
Shallay Van Dunan, Odaaaa, 2:22.2S: 4) A i « i «  Airicu. Cen
tral, 2.M.M

2M iraaalyla — I ) Babtv*Smua, OdHaa, l:St.21; 21 
Mika Saay, Midland, l:2l.t7; 2) Nail Grant, Canlral, 
1:M.IS; 4) Brie Balk, CMptr, 2) David McKee.
Coosw, l:n .M ; S) Draw Paten, Odnea. 2:M M 

GIrii
. 2N andin  r«4ay — |) Midlaad, 2:44.12; II  Permian. 
t;U.T>; 2) BIG SnUNO, 2:12.H; 4) Central. 2:12.41; SI 
AbUana Coopar, 2:14.22; 41 Laa, 2:N.44

144 BMdlay ralay — 1) "Sidlaiid. 1:44.41; II  Abilene 
OeepM, 1:47.14; I ) Permian, 1:44.21; 41 BIG SPRING. 
1:44.24; 4) Central. 1:44.44; Ua, 1:41.44 

OHi
144 I.M. — I )  D tbn Tarbal. AbtMaa, I14.M; I I  Renee 

Db, AtUmi C b M , I;1I.IS; 2) KaOy Slmmene. Lee. 
1 : » « ;  4) Ltara Htt. Permian. 2:4144; 5) Dana MeOuire. 
Od4M, 1:41.41; 1) Jana Smith, Omiral. 1:14.47

iaOH p4r,l:lll4 ;2 ) 
: l t j r ;  4) David Hartman, 

nd. f  ll.M ; 41 Pal BhaaMy. Mlilnnd. 1:14.41; 41 
DavM. Mldtaad, l;a .4 l; 1) Jiha Bnnaii, MIdhnd,

M4 I.M. - 1) Mania P in m , 
Mha Klaiaa. CUalral, L U . 
MMaad. T ll.M ; 41 Pal

14 triial i l i  - 1 )  Stacy MeChaa. Omtnl, M M ; 2) Llaa 
IVrtay, AkUini OMpir, I2 .li; I )  Jaaa Hnamma. Laa, 
27.11; 41 Marairat LenM, P n iia a , fT.N; 1) BMa Ptactana- 
Itia, SW  SPKo IO, M Jl; 4) Thaany WikiSiwa. OaaraL

Harlan Smith said of his unit’s two-day 
work. “ We hit the best times we’ve hit all 
year. We didn’t have depth to get 
everything we wanted. The boys did a 
tremendous job.”

Big Spring was third (boys) and fourth 
(girls) in the 200 medley relay and second 
(girls) and fifth (boys) in the 400 free 
relays.

Individually, Rita Fleckenstein was 
fifth in the 50 free; Tim Plew fifth in the 
100 butterfly; Terry Bordofske fourth in 
the too backstroke; and Hartley Newell 
fifth in the 100 butterfly.

Bay*
S4 freealyk — II Andrew Jordan. Midland. 22 07; 21 

Brent Bur4.' Odeaaa, 22 23 ; 31 Paul Pheabier. Abilene 
Coofier. 23.11; 41 Eric Sdinger. Permian. 33 93; SI Sam 
Sabian, Central. M 30; Ol Jack Merritt. Permian. 24 42 

GIrb
144 fly — II Suzi Simpaon, Midland, l:04.S; 31 Kelly Sim- 

mona, Laa, 1:11.13; 31 Brandi Schafer. Midland. 1:13.41; 41 
A n ^  Arriela. Central, 1:14.21, S) Hartley Newell. BIG 
SPRING. I I4 M; 41 Sheri Rhyne*. Abilene High. 1:17 47 

Bay*
■44 fly — II Bill Pierce, Abilene Cooper, SS14; 21 Mike 

Seoy. Midland. S7 77 ; 31 Shane Sedate. Permian. S4 37, 41 
Tim Yoai. Ontral. 1:00 73; SI Tim Pkw BIG SPRING. 
1:01.10; 41 John Brenner. Midland. I:M00 

GIrk
Ita Irccetyk — I ISIacy McChirc. Central, S4 30. 21 Jana 

Houiinan. Lee. S4 3S. 31 Lka Turky, Abikne Cooper. 
S4.I4; 41 Margarel Lewi*. Permian. 1:00 40. SI Michelle 
Craif. Midland. I 0I 7S; 01 Tammy Nakagawa. Central. 
1:04.00

Bay*
too Ireetlyk — 11 Bobby Brooux, Permian, 40.70; 2) Paul 

Prieatnar. Abikne Cooper. SI 44; SI Brant Burt, Odeooa. 
Sl.Si; 41 Sam Sabian, Central, 44.22; SI Eric Selinger, Per
mian. i4.34: 41 D m  Peton. Odoaoa. S4.S4 

OIrk
444 free — I) Caeaidy Burdine, Central, S:S7 24 ; 21 Deb

bie Fkeger. Midland. 4:04 M. 21 Rachael Plidi. Midland. 
4:12.70; 41 Leeot Hilt, Permian, 4:14 S4; SI Karen Eherly. 
Laa, 4:22.42 ; 41 Ondy Clark. Canlral. 4 22 04

444 free — II Mike Klngan. Central. S:04 24 ; 2) David 
Hartman. Midland, S 2400 ; 31 David McKee. Abikne 
Oaapk, 4:24.42; 41 Brie Balk. AMkna Cooper. S 32 04. SI 
LoMto Sak. Odoaoa. 4:2 1 » , 41 Tim Yoaa, Cantral. S: S4 47

Herald phoio by Gre^ Jaklewio

HARTLEY NEWELL MUSCLES THROUGH BUTTERFLY 
...BSHS gophomore lowers time and gains regionals 1

(ilrlB
1M Sack 1) Renee Dix, Abilene Cooper. 1 08 95. 2) 

Vera Nichola. Odeaaa. 1 12 75. 3) Robin Black. Midland. 
1:14 22 . 4) Valahe Welch. Central, 1:14 50 . 5) Sandi 
Johnson, Abilene Cooper. 1:15 56. 6) MelUaaa Phillip, Per 
mian. 1:16 50

Bay*
100 back — 1) Andrew Jordan, Midland. 56 72 , 2) David 

Lfariviere. AMlene Cooper. 1 03 12. 3) Neil Grant, Central, 
1:04.08 , 4) Terry Bordofake, BIG SPRING. 1 04 03 , 5) 
Chria White. Lee. 1:04 57 . 6) VicenI Hagman. Permian. 
1:06 30

Girla
IM kreastatrakf ~  1) Shelly Van Duaeen. Permian. 

1:10.36. 1) Debra Tarbet. AM lm  High. 1:30 53 ; 3) Julie 
Mathia. Lot. I ; a  81; 4) Heather Dutton. Central. 1:30 44.

5) Jana Smith. Central. 1:27 23 , 6) Tina Grant. Central. 
1:20 51

Beya
too breatutreke — 1) John Murray. Abilene Cooper. 

1:07 801.2) Pat Rhamey. Midland. 1 07 808 . 3) Steve Hiea 
tand, Odessa. 1:09 52; 4) Todd Whitley. Central. 1 10 1 ; 5) 
Kevin Scott, Permian. M l  10. 8) J^f Schaffer. Abilene 
Cooper. I 11 89

Glrta
m  free reUv — n Central. 4 08 08 . 2) BIG SPRING. 

4 24 50 . 3) Midland. 4:3198. 4> Permian. 4 90 16 . 5> 
Abilene High. 4 59 28

Beyi
409 free relay — 1) Abilene Cooper, 3 20 45 . 2) Central. 

3 37 51. 3) Midland* S 34 B ; 4) Odeaaa. 3 41 78 5) BIG 
SPRING. 3 4880. 0) Pwwtao. 8 40M
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pound Plowgirls

By GREGJAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

Prior to Friday night's bi-district game 
with Roscoe, Greenwood scoring ace Ren- 
vy Evans was in the stands listening 
animately to her portable stereo. 
Evidently the music had a plus effect on 
her game.

EvatU dropped in 12 field goals for a 
game-high 24 points as the ftongerettes 
burst away in the second half from the 
Roscoe Plowgirls to take a 61-36 Class A 
bi-district victory Friday night in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Greenwood, now 26-2 for season and 
champs of District 11-A, advances to area 
action against Whitharral (9-A) which 
upended Roman. Roscoe, runner-up in 
District 12-A, ends its season at 16-9_.

In her first appearance of the season in 
Dorothy Garrett last week against Wall, 
Evans suffered her worst night of the 
season, scoring just seven points while 
battling foul trouble. Friday night, 
however, she was her old self and perhaps 
it was the the warm-up tunes of Uie rock 
group “ Loverboy”  that got her game in 
high gear.

It was then the Rar^erettes hit full 
stride, running off a string of 13 straight 
points to end the quarter. The key ingre
dient was scrappy Belinda Duke who until 
the third quarter was having a game 
similar to Evans’ of a week past. She just 
couldn’t buy a bucket — every shot she 
put up bounded or rolled off the rim.

But her hustle on the press kept the ball 
on Greenwood’s side of the court in the 
fatal third and she combined with Evans 
for eight points of the 13 points. For the 
game, the 5-4 junior hit just six of 20 shots 
but the 14 points she and Kay Wallace 
scored provided extra punch behind 
Evans.

PARIMIN ME WHILE I R E B O IM ) — Klondike post Terri Cave (U ) 
lunges for a relMiund during Friday’s bi-distrirt playoff game against

llrrdld phtMo b\ Jampb llt^
Highland. Teammate Cynthia Cave (44) blocks out while Hornet Missy 
Dulin, right, tries her luck at the ball. Klondike won the game, 40-33.

Klondike defense does job

The 5-11 senior hit a dozen of her 18 
shots, worked hard under the defensive 
boards and greated haVoc for the 
Plowgirls on the press.

It was the third quarter that decided 
this playoff game. Although Greenwood 
was in control all the way, a trio of three- 
point plays by the Plowgirls kept Roscoe 
within striking distance until midway in 
the third period.

Leading by nine at halftime. Green
wood scored the first two baskets of the 
second half only to have Becky Bolen hit 
another three-point play to bring her 
team back within 10, 34-24.

The Rangerettes scored twice to open 
the final period and boosted the score to 
51-24 before Shannon Neighbors snapped 
Roscoe’s drought with a basket with 5:59 
to go. Not since the 5:05 mark in the third 
quarter had the Plowgirls scored.

When the dust cleared. Greenwood had 
outscored Roscoe 21-3 to open the second 
half and had put the game away.

Greenwood led from the opening basket 
and built a 14-5 advantage on a rebound 
hoop by Deona Dean. 'The lead stretched 
to 10 points in the second quarter but a 
three-point play by Kristi Graham closed 
it to24-19 with 3:31 left. Baskets by Evans 
and Wallace ending the half gave the 
Rangerettes a nine-point spread to start 
the final half.

Greenwood
Roecoe

16 M 17 14-61 
6 12 3 12-36

Greenwood — MorU Morgette I 02. Andreo Graham 102; 
Deona Dean 2 0 4, Belinda Duke 6 2 14, Renvy Evana 12 0 
24. Kay WalUce 7014. Michelle Fletcher Oi l ,  ToUla 20 3<6 
61
Rooroe — Julie Ra ugh ton 6 1 13. Andrey Walker 10 2, 
Knsti Graham 2 26, Shannon Neighbors 4 19, Becky Bolen 
2 2 6. ToUls IS 0-16 36 
Halftime — Greenwood 30. Roocoe 21

B> (iREti JAKl.EWK Z 
Sports Editor

Defense — Klondike's trademark under 
coach Van Kountz — claimed another victim 
on the basketball court F'riday night 

Quick trapping guards and good height 
around the basket forced the Highland 
Hornets into a 12-for-,i6 (21 per cent) shooting 
night and allowed the Cougarettes to win the 
Class .A bi-district game 40-33 F'riday night in 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 

The loss was just the third of the season for 
the young (three sophomores started) 
Hornets Highland bows out of the state 
playoffs with a 24-3 record while Klondike 
takes Its 19-6 ledger to an area matchup 
against the w inner of the Sundow n Three-Way 
bi-district game

Klondike's defense frustrated Highland the 
entire game although the Cougarettes didn't 
go without hardships of their own Three 
times the three-quarter court Hornet press 
forced a lO-second call on the Cougarettes.

for lane violations on Highland free throw at- 
Four more times, officials whistled Klondike 
tempts Still, the Cougarettes held control of 
the game after the first quarter thanks to its 
tight defense

Out front, guards Patti Harris and Sandra 
Kountz put pressure on the ball. If Highland 
brought the ball down the side, Melissa 
Schneider and Terri or Cynthia Cave would 
come out from under the boards to trap. With 
6-1 Terri and 5-10 Cynthia clogging up the in
side lanes. Highland had to shoot over the 
Cougarettes Those shots didn’t fall.

Highland started off strong, grabbing a 
quick 7-4 lead as Melanie Richburg — who led 
all scorers with 16 points — hit a field goal 
From that point, it was Klondike’s game as 
Harris drove the basket for her second field 
goal and Terri Cave hit two free shots to give 
the Cougarettes the lead for good.

Klondike outscored Highland 12-4 in the se
cond quarter The Hornets managed just 
seven shots, turning the ball over five times to

fall behind 20-11 at intermission.
Midway throught the third quarter, the 

Cougarettes almost blew the game wide-open 
Terri Cave scored to make it 26-13 and 
moments later, Cynthia Cave’s two free shots 
upped the count to 30-15 with 3:17 left. 
Highland, however, scored the last five points 
of the quarter to draw back into contention.

The game tightened up more when 
Richburg scored from the lane to make it 30-23 
with 6:43 to go The Hornets made it a six- 
point game while Richburg hit two free shots 
at 5:12 But that was as close as Highland 
would get as the defense again made the big 
plays.

Harris sank two free shots and after rushing 
Highland into a poor shot, Cynthia Cave made 
it 35-25 with two free throws. Klondike forced 
a jump ball and Harris broke away with tip to 
score and boost the Cougarettes into a 39-27 
lead with just 3 41 to go.

Forsan struggles by 'lraan

(See ’Klondike’ on page t-B)

GREENWOOD -  The Forsan Buffalo 
Queens shot just 31 per cent and turned 
the ball over 26 times but still managed to 
whip Iraan 36-31 in a Class A bi-district 
game here Friday night.

The Queens now play District 18-A rep 
Tornillo, 52-46 winners over Sanderson, in 
an area game at 7 p.m. Tuesday in 
Monahans.

“ We couldn’t hit a thing,’ ’ said coach 
Ron Taylor “ They figured they could 
play with us and that fired them up. We 
were flatter than a pancake”

Iraan couldn’t score in the first quarter 
and made on two field goals in the first 
half. Still. Forsan led just 16-9 at the half 
and had to hold off their opponents in the 
final two quarters.

The game was a physical contest with 
Forsan’s Cathy 'Thurman requiring stit

ches over an eyebrow when she was 
elbowed underneath the basket.

Teresa White led the Queens with 12 
points while Deana Clark had 10. High- 
scoring Vicky Baggett managed just 
seven. Tiffany Jones paced Iraan and all 
scorers with 15 points.

“ That was awfully close,”  Taylor said, 
“ and it shouldn’t have been.”

Forsan is now 24-2 on the season. Tor
nillo brings a 26-3 into Tuesday night’s 
game.

Score by Quarten
Forsan
Iraan

6 10 6 12 -  36 
0 • 10 12-31

Farsaa — Karla Nix 3 0 6. Teresa White 4 4 12. Deana 
Clark 3 4 10. Vicky Baggett 2 3 7. Cathy Thurman O i l ,  
ToUlf 12 12 36
Iraan — Tanya Jones 10 2, Tiffany Jones 4 7 IS, Jerre 
Fortune 12 4. Barbara Bliinak 4 2 10; Totals 10 11 31 
Halftime — Forsan 16. Iraan 9

Area Roundup
Lamesa claims 2-4A title

F'OKT .STOCKTON — Victor Spencer scored 20 
points and sophomore Chris Mason added 14 as the 
Lamesa Golden Tornadoes downed Fort Stockton 
75-55 to win an outright District 2-AAAA title f’ riday 
night

The Golden Tors, ranked No 10 in the state, 
entered post-season play with a 24-4 record and a 
15-game winning streak. Snyder finished second, 
losing only twice to Lamesa in 2-4A play.

A 22-9 spurt in the second quarter opened up a 
tight first half but it was a 20-1 third quarter that put 
the starters on the bench for Lamesa. With the Tor 
subs in. Fort Stockton was able to trini a 35-point 
deficit to 20 at the final buzzer 

Todd Sons added 10 points to the attack while 
George Brown led the Eagles with 21 points 

Lamesa battles Pampa and its all-stater Mike 
Nelson. 26-6 and representing District 1-AAAA, in 
bi-district play
Score by Quarters 
Lamesa 
Ft Stockton

18 22 20 15 -  75 
15 9 I 30- 55

lamesa — Victor Spencer 20. Chris Mason 14. Todd Sons 10. Steve Alex 
ander 8 Mark .Murphy 6-. Gilbert Arrendondo 4. Blake McKinney 4. 
Robert Jones 4 Kreg Bryant 3
Ft Stockton — Oorge Brown 21, Johnny Morales 17. Ron Reeger 10 
Lewis Leitner 3. Richard Morales 2. Lea Daggett 2 
Hairilme — lamesa 40. Fort Stockton 24 
JV Score — l.^mesa 53. Fort Stockton 48 2 t/T

Stanton blasts AAcCamey
CRANE — Orlando Esparza and Scott Church 

teamed for 37 points to spark the Stanton Buffaloes 
to a 66-47 rout of McCamey in a District 8-AA playoff 
game.

The battle of second place teams sends the Buffs 
into the state playoffs against Clint next week.

Stanton's 12-point lead after one quarter held true 
for the rest of the game and coach Eric Looney was 
able to empty his bench.

Score by Quarters
Stanton
McCamey

24 19 7 16 -  66 
12 18 6 11-47

Stanton — OrlandoEsparza 7 6 20. Scott Church? 3 17, Tony Ramos408.
Tommy Ramos 3 2 8, Darren Hagen 2 2 6, Darren ^ l e y  1 1 3; Rocky
Barnes 1 0 2. Javier Flores 1 0 2. Totals 26 14 66
MeC'amey — Welling 4 210. Kennedy 50 10; Lindrey 2 5 9, Stephens 328,
Venegas 2 2 6. Totals 16 15 47
Halftime — vStanton 43. McCamey 30

Steers golf team 
falters at border

DEL RIO -  Jeff Reed 
fired an 89-81 — 170 to lead 
fiv e  Big Spring High 
golfers but the Steers could 
finish no better than 12th at 
the Del Rio High School 
Golf Tournament here 
Friday.

Cooper sen ior K y le  
Coody carded a 74-70 — 144 
to win medalist honors and 
lead the Cougars to the 
tournament championship 
with a 304-309 — 613 score. 
Eagle Pass was second 
with a 31B-319 — 637 total 
wbile^arnuan was third 
with a 329-321 — 650.

Mario De Lascabada of 
Eagle Pass was runner-up 
m e^list with a 148 total.

The Steers had a 363-344 
— 707 team score. Other in
dividual scores were Scott 
Underwood 91-83 — 174, 
John Rodriquez 98-87 — 
182, Rory Worthan 94-93 — 
187 and Jamie Hernandez 
89-99 — 188.

The 344 second day total 
was the low for the season 
for Big Spring. The Steers 
are in Abilene Thursday

Y

J

JEFF REED 
...leads team again

and Friday for an invita
tional tournament.

Here are the top nine 
teams at the Del Rio 
tournament:

I) Cooper 304-3M -  ei3  ̂ 2) Eagle 
Paai 3I7-3I*- 627; 3) Permian 326-32I
— 690; 4) Midland High 3I6-332 -  661; 
3) Midland Lee 326-326 — 686 ; 6) SA 
Manhall 326-360 -  366 ; 7) Del Rio 
336-336 -  676 ; 81 SA John Jay 336-346
-  662 . 6) Sweetwater 346-336 -  666

Midland teams topple 
BSHS in San Angelo

Fernando worth $1 mil
LOS ANGELES (AP ) — Los Angeles Dodgers pit

ching sensation Fernando Valenzuela was signed to a 
record |1 million, one-year pact Saturday with the 
stroke of an arbitrator’s pen.

Valenzuela played last year without a contract 
following a bitter wrangle with Dodger management.

The 22-year-old left-hander, who in 1961 became the 
first National League Rookie of the Year to win the 
prestigious Cy Young Award the same season, was 
signed after two days' binding arbitration hold by ar
bitrator Tom Roberts, said Valenzuela’s agent, Tony 
DeMarco

The $1 million settlement eclipses the 1700,000 
awarded to Chicago Cubs pitcher Bruce Sutter in 1980, 
which had been ttw largest-ever arbitration contract.

I

SAN ANGELO — Midland’s Kelli Mobley fired a two- 
day total of 171 but it was croestown rival Lee that won 
the 12-team San Angelo Invitational Girls golf tourna
ment completed here Friday.

Lee fired a 796 team scored to top Midland at 810 and 
Big Spring 814. BSHS’s Patricia Jones carded a 173, in
cluding the tournament’s best round of 82 Friday, to 
finish third behind Vonnie Gomez of Van Horn who had 
a 172.

Other Big Spring sccH’es were Diana Johnson, 199; 
Pam Martinez, 217; Sandra Arellano, 225; and Debra 
Edwards 240.

Ail three teams are in Big Spring Thursday for the 
local invitational.

f < 0 V j%
VOLKSWAGEN

“WE FIX EM”
IM PORT CAM Q AR A Q E

3011 W. H«ry. 00 M7*S30O

F L E E T  T IR E  &  S E R V IC E , IN C . 

€ 'itm inq at ytm  i r i i h , ;

FOR WHATEVER 
YOUIMVE...

SIZE PRICE F E T
P17SR14 68.01 1.87
P185R14 77.45 2.00
ER78-14 77.45 2.00
P195R14 80.46 2.13
FR78-14 80.46 2.13
P21SR14 92.17 2.49
QR78-14 92.17 2.49
GR78-15 94.60 2.59
P22SR1S 96.20 2.74
Pric* Plus Saiss Tax 6 Trad# In

WE 
ARE 

OVERSTOCKED 
AND

YOU SAVE!

«QIMIITY

Prices Limited To Present Invent6>ry
These Are Not Seconds 

Or Blems, But Premium

IN C LU D E S  M O U N TIN G  S  B A L A N C IN G

FLEET TIRE & SERVICE, INC.
“SERVICE nous LAST MANE”

SERVjg TRUCKS ARE RADIO DI8fATC H a_ 
1607EastM Phone 267^m
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4-AAAAA
Roundup

Odessa, Central 
gain 5-A playoffs

By GREG JAKLEWICZ 
Sports Editor

The District 4-AAAAA race was two seconds from 
turmoil. But thanks to Jack Carsner’s two free 
throws, San Angelo Central made things very 
simple.

Central rallied by Big Spring 60-58 to take second 
place and leave the Steers, Abilene and Midland 
just those two points short of a four-way tie and 
playoff for the final league playoff bolh. Odessa 
won the title outright with a 52-46 victory over 
Permian.

After Cooper had upended Abilene, the Eagles 
need Big Spring to win to gain the playoffs. So did 
Midland which topped Lee 70-64. Instead both teams 
tied for third with 8^ records while Cooper jumped 
up to a 7-7 fifth place tied witlrBig Spring.

Here's how the went on Final Friday:

Cooper 60, Abllono 55

ABILENE — The Cougars sank 24 free throws but 
it was the two nude by Greg Wilcox with 23 seconds 
left that sank the E ases ’ hopes.

Trailing 56-53, AHS fouled the Cooper guard who 
iced the game with the freebies. He finished with 20 
points — 14 from the foul line — to team with Bob 
Estes for 36 of his squad’s points.

Mike Simmons soared 18 and Les Hines 16 for 
AHS.

Cooper
A b ilm

13 IS M 1 7 - «  
to 30 11 14-S5

Cooper -  Sammy U w ry 2 0 4; Grog WikMK 412 30; Bob EsIm  0 410; Joe 
f M m  S 5 IS; Grog MemlortiaU 032; Grog Martin 0 11; AlEatrada 102; 
TOUlaU34gO
Abgew—Tony Roberta 103. ShaimaaDaiiUlOS 11. Ruffua Brooka 102. 
Mike SunmoM 12 IS; U a  Hinoa 7 2 M; Tim Robinaon 3 00; ToUla 34 7 S5 

time —> AbUene 30. Cooper 27

MIdtand 70, Lm  64
MIDLAND — The Bulldogs built a 68-50 lead and 

let the subs cleaned up the win in Chap Center.
The game was a show ot free throw shooting. Lee 

hit 22 ^  30 tries while Midland sank 28 of 38 shots. 
Tod Brown scored 22 for Lee and Doug Hixon 22 for 
the Bulldogs.

Lee finished with just one district win and a 3-27 
season.

Score by Quartcra
Mkflaid
Lee

1# 30 21 10-70 
4 21 IS 34 -  04

MMIaiig — Jolumy PaimeU 21 S. David McFarUnd 204. Doug Hiion S 12 
22. Blake liberty 3 4 10; Jamca Pitta 1 1 3. Tony Cafraaco 3 4 0; Eric 
BniaaoBS04. R J Thomaa 102; PredFranlUiii 102; Chria Hooker 140; 
Kefmeth Joluioon 1 0 2; ToUla 21 30 70
Lee — Alvin Henry 3 S 11, Tod Brown 0 4 23. Syhreatcr Jobnaon 1 3 S. . 
Derek Weatteook 13S. Tyitme Thurman 4 7 IS. Tim Hill 0 3 3; Eric Grif- 
nn 3 0 4 ToUila31 23 04 
HaNUam — Midtond 30. Lee 25

O d M U  52, Permian 46

ODEISSA — Joe Terry scored 18 and Howard Har
ris 14 points as the Bronchos defeated their 
crosstown rivals before a packed house.

Odessa led by only three at halftime but increased 
that lead to 12 after three periods and cruised to its 
first league crown since 1968.

Rodney Hendrix led Mojo with 11 points.

Permian
IS 10 IS 12 -  S2 
11 11 0 10-40

04maa ~  Willie Adama 1 0 2; Howard Harria 0 2 14; Joe Terry 7 4 It: 
Thomaa Taylor 3 20; Boyd Cowan 300; CharleaHunlar204; Tolala2;o 
S3
^rm lan — Rofhwy Hefidrix 4 3 11; Paul Logan 4 2 10; Jeff Adama 2 1 S; 
Greg WiUiama 21S, Jon Taylor 304; RichaH Ontiveros 410. Troy Nini 1 
0 3; ToUla 100 44 
HaMUme — Odeaaa 35. Permian 22
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Kite flies to 4-shot lead
SAN DIEGO (AP)  — Tom Kite, his 3-stroke lead slic

ed to one on three occasions, fou ^ t off his challengers 
with a 4-under-par 68 for a 4-stroke lead after Satur
day's third round of the $300,000 Isuzu Andy Williams- 
San Diego Open.

Kite, with a chance to win two events in a row for the 
First time in his 11-year career, had a 54-hole score of 
201. His 15-under-par total at the Torrey Pines Golf 
Course was one shy of the course record set by last 
year’s champion, Johnny Miller.

Gil Morgan, winner of the first two events of the 
winter, and Gary Hallberg, a non-winner, were tied for 
second at 205. I

Ben Crenshaw, Don Eichelberger and Lon Hinkle 
were in fourth. Five strokes behind.

Six strokes off the pace were John Cook, Don Pooley 
and Tom Watson, a two-time winner here and the 
tour’s leading money winner four times in the last six 
years.

Kite was even-par after two holes, but his 3-stroke 
lead dwindled when he bogied No. 3, a par-3, allowing 
Ben Crenshaw and John Cook to move within a stroke

But the bogey jolted Kite out of his doldrums and the 
33-year-old Texan reeled off three birdies on the last 
five holes on the front nine to put his lead back to three.

Kite, one of tour’s top money winners but a cham 
pion of only five tour events in his career, finished with 
six birdies, including a 30-foot putt on No. IS to go t4 
under par. He capped his round with a birdie at No. 18 
after lagging a 60-putt to within 2>2 feet.

Hallberg, playing in the same group, took a bogey to 
finish with a 69.

Kite, who sat out the Hawaiian Open last week, won 
the Crosby Pro-Am two weeks ago and was a late entry 
in the San Diego event. ,

Defending champion Johnny Miller, benefitting 
from a drop on No. 18 after his second shot came to rest 
on a bleacher seat, had a birdie on the par-501-yard 
hole for a 71, leaving him eight back in a group at 210.

Crenshaw, a college teammate of Kite’s at the 
University of Texas, had a 70 to go 10 strokes under 
par. -----------------------------------

Near-ideal weather greeted the field of 74 for the 
third consecutive day. Temperatures were in the 70s. 
with a light ocean wind.
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STAYING IGUGH — Golfer Tom Kite drops in a birdie 
putt Saturday afternoon, helping him into a four-stroke 
lead at the end of three rounds at the San Diego Open.

Atlanta Ttvestone
Hoggies trip TCU

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP)  - DarreU Walker’s 
defense was as devastating as the game-high 24 points 
he scored Saturday in seventh-ranked Arkansas’ 64-56 
Southwest Conference basketball victory over Texas 
Christian.

Walker had seven steals and effectively hounded 
TCU scoring ace Darrell Browder into seven 
turnovers.

The victory was Arkansas’ 25th consecutive over 
TCU.

Arkansas is now 22-1 overall and 11-1 in SWC play in 
second place behind Houston. TCU dropped to 17-7 and 
8-5 in league play.

Walker took over the scoring load with 2:23 left in the 
game after Alvin Robertson fouled out with 17 points, 
scoring six points in the last minute of play.

Houston 84, Texas Tech 75

DALLAS (AP)  — Rolan
do Blackman scored 33 
points to lead the Dallas 
Mavericks to a 122-100 rout 
of the Atlanta Hawks 
Saturday night in National 
Basketball Association 
play.

The Mavericks never 
trailed and led by as many 
as 26 points in the win 
which broke a two-game 
losing streak and evened 
their record at 26-26.

The v i c t o ry  moved 
Dallas into a tie for second 
place in the Midwest Divi
sion with idle Kansas City.

DIE-snP SHOP
mtHRES 18ERVH
Brakes • Tune-Up • Alignment • Batteries 
Trailer Hitches • Cooling System • Shocks

Atlanta, 25-27, dropped 
into a tie with Detroit for 
second place in the Central 
Division.

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — Junior guard Michael 
Young hit 12 of 16 shots, including 22 second-half 
points, but Houston Coach Guy Lewis said the outburst 
in the No. 4 Cougars 84-75 victory over Texas Tech 
Saturday night didn’t surprise him at all.

Young scored 26 points to lead Houston to its 22nd 
victory in 24 games and remained m  games ahead of 
Arkansas, the nation’s No. 7 team, atop the Southwest 
Conference standings.

The (Cougars raised their SWC league-leading mark 
to 13-4, while Tech’s Red Raiders fell to 9-16 a i^  6-6.

Dallas got 22 points from 
Jay Vincent and 15 from 
Mark Aguirre. The Hawks, 
who hit only 39 percent of 
their shots, were led by 
Dan Roundfield with 15 
points and Johnny Davis, 
who had 14.

BIAS-PLY s

Ric« 71, Texas 56

The Mavericks outre- 
bounded Atlanta 59-49 in 
their First win in three 
games since the All-Star 
break.

I l l
jpiu»p Champion 
Polyester Cord 
6 ’ 2 S 1'■ 3̂' P .s

HOUSTON (AP)  — The Rice Owls, behind Renaldo 
O’Neal’s game-high 20 points, escap^ the Southwest 
Conference cellar for the first time this year with a 
71-56 victory over Texas Saturday night.

Tony Bamettt added 17 points and the two Owl for
wards accounted for 14 rebounds.

ih e  victory moves Rice one game ahead of Texas 
with a record of 2-11 in conference play and 8-15 on the 
season. Texas fell to 1-11 and 6-17.

Dallas raced to a 31-22 
lead behind Blackman’s 17 
f i r s t - q u a r t e r  po ints  
Atainta pulled to within 
five at 41-36 in the second 
quarter, but Dallas, behind 
Vincent and Blackman, 
stretched its lead to 64-54 at 
halftime.

Tar Heels fall again; Cards top Tigers
RALEIGH, N.C. (A P ) -  

Terry Gannon and Syney 
Lowe ignited a late drive 
by North Carolina State, 
powering the Wolfpack to a 
7443 upset of No. 3 North 
Carolina in Atlantic Coast 

-Conference
Saturday.

The loss was the third 
s t r a i g h t  f o r  N o r t h  
Carolina, its longest string 
of setbacks since 1970, and 
dropped the Tar Heels into 
a tie with Virginia for the 
ACC lead at 8-2.

With N.C. State trailing 
56-55 with 5:37 to go, Gan
non wrapped a pair of 
3-point Add goals around 
two free throws by Lowe to 
pull the Wolfpack into a 
63-56 lead with 4:45 left.

Wolfpack, 154 and 6-4. 
Lowe, Ernie Myers and 
Lorenzo Charles added 
nine each.

P e r k i n s  l ed  N o r th  
Carolina, now 214, with 18 
pmnts and 12 rebounds, 

basketball w hlle~M lchael Jordan ' 
scored 17 points before 
fouling out.

13th-ranked Memphis State 
Saturday.

The Cardinals broke 
open the game in the last 
s e v e n  m in u te s  w i th  
Waraier, Jones and Rodney 
M c&ay hitting from the 

throw Ime. Jones 
24 points, 
coming on

Louisvill* 75. MSU 66

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P ) 
— Center Qiarles Jones 
and guard Milt Wagner led 
the ninth-ranked Louisville 
Cardinals to a 75-66 Metro 
Conference victory over

free throw 
Finished with 
most of them 
dunks, and Wagner added 
14 as Louisville ran its 
record to 22-3.

Keith Lee paced Mem
phis State with 26 points.

UCLA 70, Cal 60
LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  

Kenny Fielife scored 18

pomts Saturday as lOth- 
ranked UCLA continued its 
domination over C^alifomia 
with a 70-60 Pacific-10 Con
ference basketball triumph 
over the Golden Bears.

The triumph was the 48th 
Th a lOTtheBriiins over' 
the Bears. Cali fornia 
hasn’t beaten UCLA in a 
basketball game since Feb. 
24, 1961.

East basketball game.
Villanova, 19-4 and 11-2 in 

the conference, took the 
lead after two minutes of 
play and never relinquish
ed it.

Our moot popular. 
rTHWt ashaC for, 
tMM ply tire is nom 
on sale But ()or>'t 
wait — Saturday is 
your last ct\$nce The 
Oeluie Champfon 
features impact 
resistant polyester 
cord arxl a wide. 
aggMssive tread 
dealBn It s a pood 
m iliifi. smooth 
ridiriQ tire ind it's 
on sale from now 
till Saturday

W  S t : 5(’ b '’eod

•tocfcwaN Sala
sm Plica FE.T

A7B13* $ » SI 4}
Pl55f80013* 7 i 1 44
B7813 77 1 54
C7B14 11 1(9
07B14 19 194E7B14 30 105F7B14 31 116G7B14 34 77»S6B15* M 159
60B1SI' 31 1.63G7B15 34 338
H7B15 31 2 55L7815 40 2.K

Whiteweiis s«l€ priced loo'
Add $3 00 *5-rib treed

Villanova 75. Conn. 68

H A R T F O R D ,  Conn. 
(A P ) — Led by Dwayne 
McClain’s 19 points, eighth- 
ranked Villanova defeated 
Connecticut 75-68 in a Big

Indiana 74, N’wastam 65
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 

(A P ) — Randy Wittman hit 
four free throws 14 seconds 
apart as second-ranked In
diana surv ived going 
without a field goal for the 
Final six minutes and beat 
Northwestern 74-65 Satur
day to remain first in the 
race for the Big Ten 
basketball championship.

TRIUMPH
Steel belted radial

165-80R13
185-75R13

F.E.T.
$1.67
$ 1 . 8 8

195-75R14 $2.13 $
205-75R14 $2.34

RUBUC NOTICf

CITATION BY PUBUCATION 
TO: EMIL FRANK ROZNOVSKY

GREETINOS:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED !• MBWr 
HMMrabM tDtotrld Cm H , IIMh 
DWrict, Hamutl Caualy, Tnaa, al Iki
OiMlInw i if  aaid eaaaly la Big Spr- 

~ I’dacaa.ai.lag, TWaa. at ar batoa M a’c 
if Um  M a ^ y  aaal aflar tka aapn- 
Uaa a( W daya baai ika tMa af aarvlea 
af IWa cMattaa, Ikaa aad Wata la
aM«ar Ika aaUilaa a( NELLIE RUTH 
ROZNOVSKY Pastil’ PaStMaar, niadkiaaM 
Caart an Ika Uth day af Fakaaary, 
im , aokMt EMIL FRANK ROtNOV- 
SKY,ltaaMBdaataadU■aaldaaMka- 
lag Na., Sl,7» aa Ika dackal af aald 
cast, aad aaUllad, "IN THE MAT
TER  OF TH E  MAMUAOE OF 
NELLIE RUTH 
EMU. FRANK 
aataaa af aald aW la a ragi 
M SnLV E THE MARRIAQE.

Tka Caart kw aalkarMy la Sda mil 
la

SKI SHOP
Winter Clearance
All Jackets, pants, sweaters

40%  Off

215-75R15 $2.59
225-75R15 $2.74
235'75R15 $2.96
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SCOftECf)RI> Lamb gets first

pMtfk DtvMM
Lot Angeltt 
Portland 
PhoeniR 
Soattle
Golden Slate 
San Dirgo

3* 13 
33 31 
31 33 
33 34 

31 31 
If 3f

Ule <;a»e Net I or Med 
Hetarday't Ga»e«

New Yorli 134. Denver US 
Detroit 113. Phoenia 101 
Dallas 123. AtlanU 100 
hoston at Golden Stale. (n»

70S -  
004 t
574 04
547 11 
>4 104 
333 33 4

M a v s  122

Hawks 100

EAHTKRN I'ONPEKI'Al K 
Atlantic Di«hlee

W 1 Pri 
45 7 N6S

JO 13 750
33 10 635
34 37 471

34 36 462

Phi ladelphia 
Bottofi
New Jersey 
Washington 
New York

I enUal INvlsMe
Milwaukee 35 10 an
Detroit 26 30 401
AUanU 25 27 481
Chicago 10 35 141
Indiana to 37 Jin

. Cleveland IJ 40 24S
WFjrrrttN co N rn trM T

Midwesi IhitBiew
San Antonio 

, Dallas
' Kansas City 
I Denver 
. t'Uh 
\ Houston

32 33 59t
26 26 SOU

36 36 SOO
26 »  473
IV »  352
to 41 109

Klondike

ATLANTA ilOOi
Wilkins 3-11 3 5 9. Koundfield 5̂ 10 5 5 

15. Koilins 2^ IH) 4. Johnson 3-9 0^ 6. 
Davis 0 12 2 3 14 Glenn 2-4 <H) 4. 
McMillen 3-3 3-6 7. Mackim 5-9 4-5 14. 
Brown 4-0 12 9. Matthews 2-4 4-58. Ed 
monson 3-11 0-0 6. Hastings 1-7 2-2 4 
Totals ;WH8 24 :)3 100 
ItAl.l.AS <I22>

Aguirre 5-17 5-9 15. Vincent 10-23 2-2 
22. t'ummings 3 8 04)6. Davis 4-5 1 19. 
Blackman 12 19 9-13 33. GamHt 4 5 44 
12. Nimphius 2-3 00 4, Ransey 4-112-3 
10. Thompson 2-3 54 9, Turner 0-2 0-0 0. 
Spanarkel 1-2 0-0 2. Bristow 0-10-0 0 
ToUls 47 99 20 39 122 
Hawks M 24 10 34—109 
Maverkks 35 29 37 31—122

Three point goals- None Fouled 
out None Kebounds- Hawks 49 
iKoundfield ID. Mavericks 59 
< Aguirre 13 > Assists Hawks 20 
iRoundfield. Davis Si. Mavencks 28 
(Oaivs 8i Total fouls Hawks 31. 
Mavencks 28 Technicals Rollins 2 
■ ejected). Dallas coach Motta 
A 13.818

holds off
[ Highland

(Continued from page 2-Bi

I Terri Cave’s free throw

tat 2:22 ended her team's 
scoring but Klondike's 
, 11-point bulge withstood a 
[ layup by Brandye Owens 

I and a two more free throws 
> by Richburg

“ How do you spell 
‘ wwshooooo?’ ’ ’ Kountz 
asked after the game. 
“ That's a typical game for 
us I had rated it a toss-
u p

Kountz was most pleased 
with the play of Harris, a 
junior who took over a 
guard position when senior 
Staci Mitchell went down 
with a knee injury. "That 
was a typical game was 
Patti. She can make a lot of 
things happen" Getting 10 
points from Harris and 10 
more from Cave was a 
bonus for the Cougarettes, 
he added “ I felt like we 
needed to get something 
out of Terri tonight ’ 

Cynthia Cave finished 
with 15 points for Klondike. 
Richburg sank eight of 13 
free throw attempt.s for 
Highland but the rest of her 

) team managed just one 
make in six tries

Scor« by Quartpr^
Klondike
Highland

a 12 III 10 «i
7 4 0 i:i ra

Klaodike — Patli Harm 4 2 10 Tern 
Cave 3 4 10. Sandra Kuuniz o i l ,  
Melissa Schneider 2 0 4 Cynthia Cave 
i  5 IS ToUls 14 12 24 40 
Highland — Missy (lulin .117 Hrandy 
Owens 4 0 8. Jody W ilson 10 2 Melanie 
Richburg 4 8 It ToUls 12 0 XI 
Hsiftinir — Klondike 20. Highland 11

Big Spring's First 
Chrlstisn 

Coffss House 
TH E

UPPER ROOM
SstOpsn Frl & 

nights
7:00 p.m. i  12 inidnigM 
Festuring live 

Gospel Music Nightly 
313 Runnels

^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * _ *  1
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New Jersey Tech 68. SteveM Tech 40 
Nichols 96. Nasson 90 
N. Adsins St. 70, Kiogs Pouit 66 
Nyack W. AUonlic Union 42 
Oid Westbury 77, Mcdgar Evers 60 
OneonU St 81, Plattsburgh St 76 
Penn Yale 81 
Phila Textile 72, Widener 66 
PiUsburgh 86. Georgetown 63 
Polsdsm St &1. St. Lawrence 50

Pnneeton 7S, Brown 46 
Rider 46, Delaware 39 
Roberts Wesleyan 72. Utica Tech 63 
Rutgers 18. C W Post 63 
Sacred Heart 90. Bridgeport 69

Baptist 73. Campbell 54 
Biacayne 62. Cent. Fkrida 61 
Bridgwater. Va. 76. Maryville 75 
Bryan 78. Tenn Temple 72 
CaUwhe 94. Wii«ate 82 
Cent SI I Ohio 66. Kentucky St 00 
ChariesUMi, S.C. 63, Lander 47 
Chris Nesmort 76, Va. Wesleyan 70 
Columbus CoU. 79, Augusta 54 
East Carolina 68. Navy 67 
E. Tennessee SC 83. VMl 64 
Florids Int’l 82. Flagler 69 
Florida St 63. Virginia Tech 78 
Fort Valley St 84. Ga Southwestern

Pfsifrer 86. High Point 67 
Randolph-Macon 73. Liberty BapUsI

51

72

SI Bonaventure 63. West Virginia
61. or

St Joseph’s m. Temple 59 
Si. Micheel't 70. LeMoyne 58 
St Peter's 65. Army 52 
SI Thomas Aquinas 107, Bard 50 
Si Vincent 72. Pitt-Bradford 84

Scranton 71, Susquehanna 85. OT 
Siena 72, St Francia. N Y 64 
Syracuse IQi. Boston Coll 88 
Umon. N Y 73. Middlebury 66 
Villanovs 75. Connecticut 68 
Washington Coll 109. Johns Hopkins

Waynesburg 102, Alliance 64 
Wesleyan 66. Williama 60 
W Chinter St 82. Shippensburg SI

W Connecticut 84. C'urry 55 
Westminster 72. Poinl Park 65 
Worcester Tech 85. ^ fo lk  67 
York 76. SI Mary 's. Md 63

SOUTH
Alabama 71. Louisiana St 67 
Alabama St 90. Texas Southern 74

F r a n c i s  M a r i o n  7 3 ,  
S.C.-Spartanburg 66 

Frostburg St 87, Mary Washington 
77

Gardner-Webb 108, Lenoir-Rhyne 94 
Georgia 87. Auburn 60 
Guilford 109, Eton 74 
Hampden-Sydney 74, Newport News 

71
Hampton Inst 105, Bowie St 55 
Johnson Bible 65. Toccoa Falls 56 
Kentucky 83. Vanderbilt 83 
LaGrange 68. Oglethorpe 58 
Livingston 62. TVoy St 57 
IdOuisiana Tech 88. McNeese St 71 
Lynchburg 97. Catholic U 78 
Maryland 99. Clemson 68 
Md Balt County 80. Longwood 78. 

OT
Mercer 78, Tennessee Tech 67 
Methodist 63. Averett 82 
Mississippi Valley 88. Grambling 73 
Ntcholli St T8. SW Minouri St 77 
N.C -Asheville 58. Milligan 47 
N Carolina A&T 97. S Carolina St

68
N Carolina St 70, North Carolina 63 
NC Wesleyan 81. St Andrew's €1 
N Kentucky 75. Trsnsyivsnia 54 
Old Dominion 61. Dayton 53 
Pembroke Si. 56. Belmont Abbey 55

Richmond 56. Providence 54 
Roanoke 57, Emory k  Henry SO 
RoUIm  79. St . Leo 78 
St. Paul's 125, Virginia St. 114 
Samford 84, NW liriMisiana 87 
South Carolina 85. Holy Cross 58 
S.C.-Conway 81, Newbwry 48 
Southern U. 74, Prairie View 66 
Tenncaaee 78. Florida S3 
Tn.-Chattanooga 73. Davidson 71 
Tenn. Martin 46. Delta SI 36 
Tuskegee 87. Clark CoU. 61 
Union. Ky 64. Lincoln Memorial 63. 

OT
Wake Forest 116. Duke 104 
W Carolina 55. Appalachian St. 53 
William k Mary 90, James Madison 

55
Winston-Salem St. 85. Shaw 72

Indiajia Tech 61. Oakland City 87 
Kalamasoo 96. Alma 75 
Kanaaa 56, Oklahoma 53 
Malone 61, Urbana73 
Mankato St. 89. St. Cloud St. 60 
Marion 92, Trinity Christian 76 
Michigan Tech 73, Oakland 87 
Monmouth 61. CaWtoe 73 
Mount Senario N, PUIsbury 64 
Mount Union 56. Kenyon 50

at Angelo meet

Muskingum 76. Wittenberg 57 
Nebraaks87,1 ‘  ", Iowa St. 16 
N. Illinois 79. Toledo 74 
Northern St.. S.D 61. Winona St. 75 
Ohio Northern 46, Deniacn 36 
Ohio SI 85. Iowa 66 
Ohio U 82. BaUSt . 48
OUvet 86. Hope 78 
Purdue 71. Michigan 86

MIDWEST
Adrian 76. Concordia, Mkh 88 
Beloit S3. Lawrence 50 
Bowling Green 75, Miami 63 
Bradley 82. W Texas St 80 
Calvin 80. Albion 78 
Cent Michigan 79. W. Michigan 58 
Defiance 94. Anderson 82 
DePauw 70. Manchester 06 
E Illinois 81. lU.-Chicago 74 
E Michigan 56. Kent SI. 56 
Grand Valley 98, Saginaw Valley 83 
GrinneU 88. Knox 64 
Heidelberg 84. Mehetta 81 
Hillsdale 83. Ferris St 80 
Illinois 60. Michigan St 61 
Illinois St. 79. Inmana St. 64 
Ind -Pur -Ft. Wayne 68. Illinois Tech

Roae-Hulman 94. Centre 79 
S. Mississippi 90, Cincinnati 59 
SW. Tennessee 85. Phneipia 80 
Taylor 56. Findlay 51 
Tri-St 06. Franklin 65 
Wartburg 85. Buena Vista 65 
Wayne. Mich 97. Lake Superior SI

81
W. Illinois 77. N. Iowa 80 
WceUnar 80. NW. Iowa 71 
Wm. Penn 51. Dubuque 49 
Wis Perkside 78. N. Michigan 76 
Wooster 72, Otlcrbein 68 
Xavier. Ohio 69. Detroit 61

60
Indiana 74. Northwestern 66 
Inchana-SE 60. St. Francis. Ind 79, 

OT

SOUTHWEST
Arkansas 64, Texas Christian 56 
Butler 62, Oklahoma City 57 
Houston 84. Texas Tech 75 
N. Texas St 68. Arkansas St. 83 
Oklahoma St. 79, Missouri 73 
Rice 71. Texas 56 
Southern Methodist 64. Baylor 55 

FAR WEST
Brigham Young 66, Air Force 57 
UCLA 70, California 60

SAN ANGELO — Monte Lamb tossed the discus 
129-10 for the first place as the Big Spring Steers 
debuted their 1963 track squad at a triangular meet 
with Abilene High and San Angelo here Saturday 
aftenoon.

Junior Randy Lamb had a 120-0 effort for third and 
frestunan Clint Bollier took sixth (110-2) in the same 
event.

Central won 10 events with Abilene claiming the 
other five first place ribbons.

Other top efforts for Big Spring were a second place 
by transfer Mike Owens in the pole vault (11-6); second 
by junior John De Leon in the 3,200 run (10:53.8); and 
silver medal performance by David Johnson in the 
UO-meter hurdles (16.5).

Central won the sprint relay in 43.9 with the top Steer 
unit — composed <>f Tommy Gartman, Mike Higgins, 
Roddy Fair and John Roemer — taking fourth in 45.9. 
BSHS was third in the two-mile relay with Bret 
Crenwelge, De Leon, Ricky Garza and Johnny Rangel 
running the leges in 9:13.0. The foursome of Danny 
Rubio, (juany Mai, Preston Harrison and Teddy Her
nandez was fourth in 9:49.3.

Central also won the 1,600 relay with Higgins, Fair, 
T.J. Diaz and Roemer running third in 3:47.4. Bollier, 
David Eddington, Derek Logback and Mike Wilson 
were fourth in 3:59.0.

Coach Randy Britton took 39 athletes to the meet, 15 
of which were freshmen.

KAST
.VJelphi 84. Staten Island 70 
-American Int I 90. Slonehill 73 
Bloomsburg St 59. Kutztown St 56. 

OT
boston I ’ 99. Vermont 85 
Bucknell 8.S. Towson St 73 
Buffalo St 69. Fredonia St 64 OT 
Buffalo V 90. Geneseo St 73 
('abrini 81 Alverma 65 
('amsius 63. Niagara 59. OT 
Ont Connecticut 55. S Connecticut 

54
Chevne> St 81. Millersville St 65 
Clarion St 74. Edinboro St 71 
Clarksim 54. RPI 45 
Colby 74. Rabson 72 
Columbia 74. Dartmouth 73 
Dickinson 54. W Maryland 52 
Dowling 66. Monmouth 8.1 
E Connecticut 77. Plymouth St 76 
Elizabethtown 69. Lycoming 67 
Franklin 6 Marshall 68. I.ebanon 

Valley 67
(kttysburg 70. Albright 66 
(HassboroSt 63. Montclair St .52 
Hamilton 89. Nazareth 69 
Har\ard 56. Cornell 55 
Hartwick 101. Manhattanville 77 
Haverford 54. Swarthmore 49 
Howard C 8:1. tkorge Mason 69 
Indiana. Pa 67. Î ock Haven St 64 
Iona 68. Fordham 60 
John Jay 73 Queens Coll 62 
Juniata 104. Wilkes 89 
Keene St 68 .Merrimack 66 
King s Coll 68 New Paltz St 67 
l.ehigh 62. l..afayette 45 
(..ong Island C Ih . Wagner 78 
MIT 71. Connecticut Coll 59 
Maine 51. Colgate 18 
Mansfield St at E Stroudsburg St 

ppd
.Mansi 77 Loyola. Md 65 
Mas.sachusetts 79. Rhode Island 64 
.MIT 71. Connecticut Coll. 59 
Moravian 64. Muhlenberg 52 
Mt St Marys 82. HkMoiSl 76 
New England ('oil 62. Coast Guard

60
New Hampshire 78. St Anselm 62 
New Hampshire Coll 87. Quinmpiac

73

t r • »

One Reason That
ClayDesta’s Insured

Money Market Account
Is Your Kind

Of Investment.
^ — '—  -----------------  «  a n d

Vva looked
B a sk ' othsT to * " ''-  ^

loan. H C ta v ^ * ^ - you. S© J

AC®®®®

W « » « «  M « <  o n  » g :  y a u  I K O ^ *  ■

V®®

Plus! ClayDesta’s insured Money Market Account 
gives you:

• No-risk security to $1(X),000. The FDIC guarantees it!

Easy access to your money. You can make unlimited 
personal transfers to and from your Insured Money 
Market Account. And you can write up to three checks 
per month, or arrange for three pre-authorized drafts 
or phone transfers.

• Minimum initial deposit of only $5,000. And, the 
highest rates in the Permian Basin!

To find out more about the ClayDesta Insured Money 
Market Account, call Pam Harkins at 683-2265.

Q akDesia
AlATIONAL DANK

B l o c e r e W *
W *'r* Growktg Into On* of Am*rico'f StrongMt N*w Sonfct

3301 N. Big Spring • Midland. TX 70701

) Annual interest rate piaid as ol (2/15/83) Interest is compounded daily, paid 
nMXiIhly The quoted rate is paid on accounts with an average monthiy balance 
of S5.(XX).00 or more If the average monthly balance should laH below 
S5.(X)0 (X). rx> interest wiN be paid The Insured Money Market Account also re
quires that you maintain or open a regular transaction account at CtayOesta Na
tional Bank
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Big Spring Herald Real Estate
EACm Cf u CF SOfPfSOFNTt vSFO AND OPf RATED

KEOER REUT0R8
506 E. 4th T T Y  A V A ILA B LE 
267-8266 267-1252 267-8377

OFFICE HOURS: 8:3(V5:30 Monday-Satuntoy 
★  ERA PROTECTION PLAN 

APPRAISALS —  Free Market Analysis

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Lila Estes, Broker 267-MS7
Dixie Hall ..............2*7-S409

Doris Milstead . . ,  2a3-3«M 
D avid Clinkscales. 457-233*

Some HmnafNms i >*y To OM M you quoHty, coN your ERA Rool EMato SpocloNolo 
I rovfow tho SoNoro Socurtty R lo n ^  conlrad.

*  BLUE CHIR OFFERING — Setting on 17 wooded 
acres every detail is perfect m this 2 story with 5 
bdrms. } ' i bth A 8 car parking AH the best
*  FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD — Over 3000 sq ft in 
this 4 bdrm quality home Perfect wooded location in 
Edwards heights
DON T WAIT TO RUILOf ~  this as all been 
beauMuiiy done for you This like new Highlarsd 
South custom features sep den with frpic tormals. 
bay windowed breakfast rm plus new pool Priced 
reduced
a INTERIOR DELIGHT ~  This Highland South 
home IS bright and beautiful Formats A warm den A 
oreaktdst rm Owner is ready to deal SIOO's 
s GRACIOUS LIVING Giant gameroom plus 4 
bdrm. 3 bths m this home with wooded lot in Edwards 
heights Reduced to S112.000
h ig h l a n d  SOUTH REASONABLE PRICE —
Highland South 4 bdrm home Formats A charming 
den with frpic bookcase wall Assume low interest 
VA loan $110,000
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Package deal. Large 4
bdrm family home. 2 bdrm guest house, super siie 
work shop barns plus 79 acres ______ _________

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR — Don't let this Highland 
South with over 2000 sq ft. get awayl Sap dart, for 
mats 2 big bdrms, gameroom too Just 1105.000! 10S 
interest
REAL COUNTRY LUXURY — 4 bdrm 2 bth home 
with 20' M 20' den formats A special owner finarKe 
Plus your own hot tub A pool Coahoma Schools 
(F  YOU WANT IN THE COUNTRY — S acres, 
gorgeous 3 bdrm. IL« bth brick home, large dinirtg 
area with wood burning trpic. lots of trees 
GIANT SIZE 4 BDRM — Super special Size lovely 
Parkhill home with formats, sep den. 3 bths A gar
*  ANXIOUS OWNER — Let'S AAake A Deal! 
Parkhill executive home with 3 bdrm. 2 bth. huge den 
A frpic, formats And a lovely pool
*  CHARM! CHARM! — Just 2 yrs Old Kentwood 3 
bdrm. 2 bth with lovely family room plus conversa 
tion area A unique double frpic Assume loan SiO's 
a WALK TO KENTWOOD SCHOOL — Spacious 4 
bdrm, 2 bth home with formal liv. sep den with wood 
buring frpic
a SENSATIONAL SIXITIBS — Obi cozy frpic 
highlights the 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick with tormals liv A 
gaint gameroom, 4 car garaga. too. 70.000

N E W O N  M A R K E T
ESCAPE TO THE COUNTRY! — 80 beautiful acres plus lovely brick with all built in. sep den, 3 bdrm, 
2 bth 2 car garage 250 gpm irrigation well
a CHARMING COUNTRY KITCHEN ~  You II love this 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick home with new earthtone 
carpet decorated waMpaper. brand new country kitchen including microwave, dbi carport A many 
other extras 70 s
GARDEN CITY SPECIAL — PRICE TO SELL — large 3 bdrm, 28x56 workshop A garage plus 12x33
storage bldg, water well. Amost new carpet excellent condition
GOOD ASSUMPTION — Brand new home m excellent area Lovely earthtone carpet
ULTIMATE IN TOWN ESTATE — Located on wooded in town acreage This home has everything
you ve every wanted Approx 3000 sq ft plus beautiful decking. A must to see
SWEET A VERY NEAT — Spacious bfick 2 bdrm doll house with cent ht/air A gar Good location
IMACULATE HOME — Lovely den w trpic Like new earthtone carpet, recently redecorated See to
appreoate Perfect place tor horses — 20 acres an Garden City Hwy. Horse pen A super clean maMle.

• COUNTRY 4 BORM Spacious 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
home on 12 acres All new carpet A gorgeous custom
k.lchen $70 000
COUNTRY LIVING — Jonesboro Rd br>ck 9 room 
home lovely $70's
KENTWOOD CHARMER — Th.$ great 3bdrm, 2 bth 
br<cx & sep l>v IS a real bargain S60's — just $7900 
down
OWN THIS BEAUTIFUL BRICK — Just S7900 down
for th>s special 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick, format liv, warm 
den A built m kit $60's
• WASHINGTON PL TREASURE — Over 1900 sq 

n lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth w>th super den A frpic wall
Oo'v S230U down $60 s
SECLUDED DREAM HOME — Located on wooded 
>n town acreage This home has everything you’ve 
ever wanted Approx 3000 sq ft plus beautiful 
decking A must to see SIOO's
KENTWOOD TREASURE — Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
br ek on Ann St giant pat'oroom plus garage A ref 
a r f»*n th f Don t miss thiS one - only S2400 down 
JUST THE RIGHT BRICK HOME — 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
br.rx ot-aufy overlooking golf course built m kit. 
g j f  ref air cent ht Under $2000 down ^  laO's

STORYBOOK CHARM — Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
brick With warm den A good location S1600 down ^  
S42.000 total

IMMACULATE BRICK COTTAGE — 7 large bdrm. 
large living area, super neat kitchen, attached garage, 
fenced yard Great location

3 bdrm. I bfh doll house DenNEW LISTING ■
Immaculate

RAISED MASTER SUITE Highlight this beautiful 
3 2 mobile with lond

*  RADIATING CHARM — Spaoous 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
With huge gameroom A 14 x 28 workshop $60's

*  PERFECTION PLUSH CARPET — In this 
delightful Kentwood 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick with 
microwave kit. sep den formal liv A 3 car sfor SSO's
*  MOVE TO KENTWOOD — Over 1700'. 3 bdrm. 2 
bth brick with lovely den A frpic Owner finance ISO's

OWNER FINANCE — Make an offer. 3 bdrm. t'jb th . 
hiioe rian with frolc
COUNTRY PACKAGE — II complete acres with 3 
bdrm, 2 bth luxury mobile

G R E A T  BUYS YO U C A N 'T  R E F U S E
• KENTWOOD HOME A ALL THE EXTRAS — very special home with 3 bdrm. 2 bth. formals. warm 
dan A corner frpic. lovely wallpaper A decor Over 2200 sq ft
• A PARKHILL DARLING — Parkhill 3 bdrm. 2 bth with room to spare A 2 living areas Assume 
FHA loan or lust SIOOO down
A REAL COUNTRY BARGAIN — II complete acres with 3 bdrm. 2 bth luxury mobile
• YOUR SPEC COTTAGE -  Charming 2 bdrm older home Very spaoous plus brand new earthtone 
carpet A low down
OWNER MUST SELL — 14x80 Town A Country, 3 bdrm. 2 bth master suite with garden tub. shower 
Complete me 2 water beds
JUST THE RIGHT COTTAGE — Washir>gton area neat 2 bdrm home with gar A util rm $25,000 Just
$5 000 down
n ACRES ON KNOTT RT — Possible owner finance *

UNBELIEVABLE SAND SPRINGS — A super siZt 3 
borm 2 bth noma w>th frmi liv din. sep den, breakfast 
room A db* gar All on t 8 acres Just $39,000 
IT'S GOT IT ALL — 3 bdrm. 2 bth, den A frpic. sep 
liv lots of closets, carpet, workshop 
AFFORDABLE BRICK — 3 bdrm. I*'* bth built m 
China hutch A bookcases, close to shopping FHA 
appraised
TUBBS ACREAGE — 10 acres with house under con
struction anxious owner
PRECIOUS COTTAGE — On corner lot. 2 bdrm, t’ } 
bfh. separate garage
3 ACRES A NICE HOME — 3 bdrm, T 3 bth mobile 
wth complete kit located on 3 acres Plusdbi garage 
A barns Assume 6H  loan — t20's
''OAHOMA SCHOOL — Nice 2 bdrm in Coahoma on
4 lo ts— workshop STO's
GREAT PACKAGE — 3 bdrm home A 2 mobiles
Rent on mobile wdl make your payments S20's
OLDER HOME BARGAIN — Extra larger 2 bdrm
Maintenance free exterior S20's A owner finance
A SPECIAL BUY — JuSt $600 down for cozy 2 bdrm
cottage with sep den near College S20's
GREAT PLACE TO START — Fully furnished 3
bdrm, 2 bth with cent ht/aif S20's
JUST RIGHT COTTAGE — Washirtgton area neat 2
bdrm home with gar A util rm 82S.OOO Just tS.OOO
ddwW
NICE 'N ROOMY — 2 or 3 bdrm. large bth, lots of 
storage, all in good condition
3 BORM WINNER — Just a little work cottage in
super location Owr>er finance S23.000

La Rue Lovelace ..243-49S8 
Betty Sorensen . . .  247-5934 
Debney F a rris  . .  .347-4450 
Janice Pitts. Listing Agent

FIXER UPPER — Big house m excellent area 
GOOD FHA ASSUMPTION — Lovely 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
mobile With cent ht/air A beautiful almond 
appliances
CHECK THIS PRICE — 3 bdrm home on quite Street
Possible owner finance $20,000
HIGH CEILINGS — Ar>d lots Of possibilities in this 2
bdrm home Owner anxious 818.500
GRAB THIS SPECIAL DEAL — For solid 3 bdrm. 2
bth heme located near industrial Park
FIXER UPPER — 2 bdrm with large basement and
dbi gar Bargain price
FORSAN SPECIAL — 3 bdrm. 2 bth mobile with 2 
lots with some financing
GREGG ST. COMMERCIAL — Corner lot with 2 
story brick building Owner finance 
COM M ERCIAL ACREAGE — Zoned heavy 
commercial
SUPER CHURCH FACILITY — Solid brick S60’s 
START YOUR OWN BUSINESS — S acres.
commercial
FIVE ACRES — near Malone Hogan S23.000 
IRO ST. COMMERCIAL BUILDING — Owner 
finance Low down
FM 788 COMMERCIAL — 4 lots under U.SOO each 
GOOD INVESTMENT — IS TOE. Trailer park, laun 
dry. grocery Doir>g well Owr>er finance

— rxcRCS ^ mSAhtf springs -  BaaormiT-------------
WORTH PEELER LOCATION — Only $4000 
BUILDING SITE — in Kentwood Financing 
TUBBS ACREAGE — I3W acres 
YOUR BEST BUY — Build in Highland South

SELLERS PnC^ECTlON WAhRANTv . W M y S E 7 T l F P O «  l F S $ “• . RU''f PS PB 0 7 f ' ' T lON PL AN W A R 0 A M  V

Reward offered
Crim e Stoppers

263-1151
M o n d a y  th ro u g h  Frid a y,

8 o .m .-5  p .m .

Castle

RAINBOW R EA LTY
247-3819 

909 Johnson
Ray Barhlaw ITASMS 
BaB Paarcy M3-SMI 
Dan Zach 193-SMS

_____ L O e E N  W E E K E N D S  MLS
SPACIOUS LIVINO •WW W
You Will  fall ,n love at Ural >ita with thi» a bedroom. 3 bath homa in Iba 
Varcy School Dial Haa beautiful dan with w/burnind firaplaca Fancad 
yard with storage bldg 
DON'T WAIT
Buy NOW’ This honie iS priced to sell Beautiful 2 bed. 2 bath home wifh 
newly built den Has beautiful fireplace Lg fenced yard w/stprage bldgs 
PERFECT LOCATION
Next to Marcy School Nice 3 bed . I bath home Good starter home 
FORSAN SCHOOL OtST ,
Nice 3 oed , 2 bath mobile home on Wasson Rd Raal Clean 
9 $a ACRES TUBBS
Prime area Get m Tubbs Addn while you sfill can Good mveatment prop 
$ ACRES IN OASIS
Get away from town with this lot Trees end completely fenced You'll love 
this area 
BUILD TO SUIT
You call the shots on this one Pick your own plans and have your home 
buitf on this huge lot in Western Hills.
DRIVER RD.
I 8 acres m preferred locafion in Silver Heels 
12 ACRES ON BfRDWELL LN.
Hide away out here end heve nice view, too!
INVEST NOW
Resteurent and all equipmecft, in good location 
NAVE YOUR OWN SHOP ^
Big garage with large lot, fenced, good location 
BIO HOME
4 bed 2 bath on 2 acres north of town NtecN big family 
SAND SPRINGS
3 bed , I'/y bath home on super lg lot Obi car garage w/workthop. storm 
ctlier. fof in beck hes mobile hook ups Remodeled. ASust see 
SANO SPRINGS AREA
52 ecre fenced with water well OKcetlent for mobile home
37 ecre with mobile home, car pgrt, fruit trees, end storege buUdingt.

^ R e a l t o r s '
v r  o fF ic i

i«M V lfiaa>M glap
CMMitiaias-SgM

Welly Slate 
Brektr, GRI, Certified 

Apgreiser
NOW IS THE RIGHT TIME: 
Coronedo is the right piece See 
this eiegent custom built home 
2' 3 lots, extra storage bldg For 
mal Iving arKt dining, with appx 
3000 lovely living space. 
PARKH ILL: FHA appraised 
ready to go, 3B 2 6 large den 
Best of location
FHA ASSUMFTION: Starter 
t>ome on Hamilton. 3B carport, 
new tile in both
CORONADO MILLS. Lots ex 
cettent price for location Kent 
wood location ready for a 
builder
O U IET NEIOHBORNOOO:
brkk 3B 3 b lovety homt in 30's.

9  263-I25i E B
I71B 11th PL — 3 bdrm, gar., 
carpet fence, I bik from school. 
S17.9S0
ABILENE ST. — 3 bdrm on Ige 
lot with mobile home hookup 
OOUAOST. — 3 bdrm 3 bth bth , 
Ige dan, iNa fonca 
set 7 COIBIAUY -  3 bdrm. 2 bth 
bd i. rot ok. tanca.
StB AC 8t Lawranca araa, 
graaa land, good watar 1330 ac 
1 i m  4 JOMNOM -  3aOO Sq 91-. 
omv 4707)00 wltn o m m  llnanc*. 
14 AC. M ivn i M UA -  M r y  
bam. eenala 4 2 wMar walla 
•M O O  tr . — 190' ItoM Sla wllb 
naw agulpmant Ownar financa 

■VBAIBCl -  MoBN on Iga lot 
Good MBior 30 OFM Stg. A well 
•tm m  S U M

O T M T O
REALTORS

INC

Dm h  Joitnson......... 343-1937
Liiida W lllia m t____247-4432
Kati* O rliHM ........... 247-3139 j
JaiMlI* Britton,

Brohar.................... 243-4493
Janall Davit,

Brokar, O K I ......... 247-2454 |
Patti Horton,

Brokar, O K I ......... 243-2742 |
Oanava Ounasan. .  .243-3377 I 
Laa L o n g ................... 243-3314 I

2000 Gregg 267-3613 MIS
OFFICE HOURS: 9:00-5:00^ MON.-SAT.

CORONADO CUL-DE-SAC — 
Lerge executive brick, 3 
bedrooms, (ell lerge). baths, 
gameroom, triple cerport, den 
w/tireplace. plus formels. Owner 
anxious tor offer 

THE WAY YOU'VE ALWAYS 
WANTED TO LIVE — Highland 
South favorite boasts 4 bdrm, 
baths, large living area with 
frpic. Sun room overlooks moun 
tain view. A very special home, 
SIOO's

EARTH SMELTER — Designers 
home, energy efficient built par 
tially underground, three bdrms.
2 baths, unique studio with 
skylights, enter through lovely 
garden room, one acre. 
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Lovely 
three bedroom, 2 bath home with 
beautiful patio B swimming pool 
with solar heat Veterans can 
assume loan with S14.000 down 
BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFUL — 
Three bedroom, two bath brick 
on Canyon, super view from 
spacious family room, adioinir>g 
sunny yellow kitchen with lots of 
cabinets A built ins, double 
garage with storage 
CANYON VIEW — Prom patio 
deck is only one bonus in better 
than new Highland South home. 
Wet bar and fireplace in super 
sized living area, formal dining.
3 bdrms. 2 baths, custom 
decorated
DEFINITION OF L IVE AB ILI
TY : — Well baiarKed floor plan, 
tastefully decorated. 3 bdrms. 7 
bth home only a tew years old. 
Playroom, plus den, plus formal 
living area Water well, double 
garage
LAKESIDE CONDO — Roomy 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, upstairs setting 
room w/fireplace, formal living
4 dining, ref air, custom 
decorated
YOU'VE DRIVEN BY — And 
probably commented on this 
beautiful two story home on 
Baylor A truly special home with
5 bedrooms, 2 fireplaces, formal 
living 4 dining.
A.W.O.L. — (A  world of living) 
come see this delightful Indian 
Hills, 3 bdrm, 7 bth home located 
on quiet dead end street 
Features family room with pret 
ty paneling A fireplace Super kit 
Chen! 2 car storage SBO's. 
LOVELY TOWNHOME — 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, den 
w/fireplace. appliances, fans, 
custom decorated SBO's 
ONE OP WESTERN HILLS — 
AAost beautiful homes. Custom 
designed and built brick honte 
features extra  large room, 
fireplace, lots of built ins A fan 
tasfic backyard with brick patio 
TWO STORY — Five bedroom 
home on corner double MR S12.000 
equity and assumable FHA loan 
NEW HOME — On Central in 
Kentwood, three bedrooms, two 
baths, large family room with 
fireplace and fan built in kitchen 
with spot for micro wave 
GET THE FEELING — The 
warm cozy feeling of a home 
when you step into this 3 bdrm. 7 
bth brtck house with sunken Uu 
mg room and heatilator fireplace 
Mom will M>ve oversized utility 
room Children will love all the 
room to play on extra large lot 
Dad will love energy efficient 
storm window and garage Low 
STO'S
HEY. LOOK ME OVER — If a 
nearly new 3 bdrm brick is whaf 
you want, see this Bilger St cutie. 
Large living area with trpic 7 
garage S60's
VICKY STREET BRICK — 
Great family home 3 bdrm, 7 
bths, ceiling fan, sep living, den 
w/cozy fireplace Covered porch, 
double garage, large fenced 
backyard Mid S60's

PUT MV CNARM AROUND 
YOU — And wonder through all 
my lovely, well decorated rooms.
I have 3 bdrm. 7 bths. fantastic 
care free yard This home has 
had lots of tender, loving care 
LOW S60's
OWNER FINANCE — This love 
ly old beauty on corner lot Four 
bedroom, 3 bath, formal living A 
dining with fireplace A French 
doors Sun room off spacious kit 
Chen, apartment A green house 
on back of lof

WASHINGTON BLVD. — Lov* 
ly oldar brick with lots of room, 
3 bdrm. 3 bths. supar sliad formol 
living A dining, woodburning 
fireplaces in both den A living 
room SSO's.
RED ERICK — On corner lot. 
great tor home with business, 
three bedrooms, large den in 
main house, apertment or shop 
building in back. Owner will 
finance
INSTEAD OF WISHING — Be 
the proud owner of this brick 3 
bdrm, 7 bth with specious roomy 
throughout. Good central location 
only SSO.OOO
GOOD ASSUMPTION — Three 
bedrooms, V/i baths, near 
playground. Weli insulated bknvn 
ceilings, rtf air/cent-heat. Fruit 

- trees and garden spot.
SAY "H E LLO " TO A GOOD 
BUY — 3 bdrm. College Park 
home is really neat. Garage, 
fenced yd. Low S40's. 
ASSUMABLE — Loan on this 
nice three bedroom brick on 
Alabama, brown tone carpet 
throughout spacious living A den 
nice fenced yord, no approval for 
FHA assumption.
WASSON PLACE — Three 
bedroom, two both brick honte 
with single garage, completely 
fenced yard with lots of pretty 
trees. Nice quiet location. 
PARKN ILL — Two bedrooms, 
large formal living A separate 
den, adjoins dining, ref air/cent 
heat Big kitchen and utility room 
with lots of windows, tile fenced 
yard.
9</y% FNA LOAN — With 
payments under S300 can be 
assumed with S30.000 down on 
super nice three bedroom home 
with den, pretty wallpaper A nice 
carpet throughout.
NO APPROVAL — To assume 
this FHA loan, 3 bedrooms, l*/i 
baths, drapes, stove, refrigerator 
A washer stay. Single garage 
SM'S.
GREAT VALUE — 3 bedroom 
brick trim home on corner lot 
pretty earthtone carpet 
throughout, family room, single 
garage
LOW BOUITY — On 3 bedroom 
near colloge. Assumable FHA 
loan will move you right in 
"SL IP , SLIDING A W A Y " — 
Don't let your n>oney slip away 
paying rent. Be a homeowner and 
save tax dollars. Now is the time 
to buy 3 bedroom College Perk 
home tor only S30.000 
INVESTMENT PROPERTY — 2 
rentals on one lot, 1 bedroom 
house and 3 bedroom, owner will 
finance
OWNER READY TO MOVE —
Roomy 2 bedroom on corner lot 
Sep dining w/ceiling fan, new hot 
water heater Will FHA or VA 
S20's
O U IET A R E A  — 3 large 
bedrooms, in this up datod home 
Sep dining, new butcher block 
cabinet top, only S34,500 
W ILL RENT — Owner will FHA 
or VA on this neat 2 bedroom 
near college Single garage, 
washer A stove stay Already ap 
praised. S300.00 per mo deposit 
SISOOO
FOUR BEDROOMS — In large 
older home in good location 
Owner will finance at 12% with 
low down payment 
IF YOU'RE LOOKING — For a 
Starter or retirement home, see 
this spotless 2 bedroom mobile 
Price includes most furnishings. 
19S2 model woodline, is like new 
JUST LISTED AND PRICED 
RIGNT — 3 1% with two living 
areas in a nice neighborhood con 
b^ poufs-k8r only S4A00D. See 
tpGAV-
TWO STORY COUNTRY NOME 
— Large rooms, high ctilings, 
new earthtone carpet, 4 
bedrooms. 2 baths, water well, all 
on 2 acres w/garden spots 
DUPLEX — on Scurry in good 
commercial Mxation! S22,000. 
REDECORATE — and enjoy this 
big four bedroom two and one 
half bath home on corner lot, big 
family room, with firtplace. dou 
ble carport with storaga, owner 
finance. Thirties.
PRICED IN TEENS — two 
bedroom house just out of city, 
carport A storage building in 
fenced yard.

SUBUR BAN

NORSES AND — Your chlldron 
belong on this Sllvor Hools 10 
aerti. Nica tllo bam A corrals for 
horsas. lovaiy 3 badroom, 2 bth, 
brick homa for tha family King 
sliad living araa and sun room 
will accomodata your family end 
fr lands.
VAL VERDE — Pratty three 
bedroom brick on ona acra. 
Large living araa, nica rastrictad 
araa.
FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT —
And tha country Ufa can ba yours 
with this 3 2 mobllo on 1 acre in 
tha Tubbs Addition. |
ONE ACRE — With largo thraa , 
bedroom, two bath mobile per I 
manentlysetup. Ffreplaceinllv | 
Ing room, largo double garage, i 
nice tancad yard with workshop. ' 
TWO MOBILES — On V$ acre. | 
ona 3 badroom, other has ona i 
badroom, ownar will financa, ' 
Coahoma School District. I
SO MUCH FOR SO LITTLE — j 
For tha budget minded this home . 
is a must to sea, 2 bedrooms, on I 
two lots in Coahoma plus trailer | 
hook ups. I
THREE BEDROOM — Mobile I 
parked in Crestwood, patiialy | 
furnished, wail constructed, i 
parked on wooded lot '

CO M M ER CIA L
YOUR BUSINESS — Can ba in I 
back and you can live in nica | 
brick homa on corner of Scurry A i 
15th. '
FOUR APARTMENTS — On cor | 
nar tot on Main Stroat, ownar will i 
financa.
TWO MOBILES — On W acre tot, I 
owner will financa. Good com | 
mercial location. Sellar will also 
c o n s i^  trade. I
CNUECN BUILDING — Good 
tile building could ba used for i

ria Sin
church.
COMMERCIAL LEASE — By
tha month for S500, 12,000 sq H. 
warehouse. oHica and restroom 
Downtown area.
DUPLEX — Bath sides have ona 
badroom and art complataly fur 
nishad, assume 0%% M>an with 
balance of U.SOO. S7.S00 down 
payment. • Investment
opportunity

Choic* RMidcfltial and 
Commarcial Lots 

and Acraaga

cAtM PasTaa a s T A ra s  — i.s 
acres Silver Heals. Si,200.00 to I
52.000 par acre |
604 DOUGLAS — SI,100 ■
002 ABRAMS — SSOO *
1ST STREET — Between Austin | 
A Benton (6 tots) $9,000 j
WEST THIRD LOT — 00 Ft 
frontage
WEST 1ST AND SAN JACINTO I
— S300.
79.7 ACRES — llth  Place — I 
$150,500
FOSTER SUBDIVISION — 3 tots J
— I acre SS.SOO. '/»acre S4J100, 1 '
acre w/water wall S7.000 |
S LOTS — On State Straat — |
511.000
3 LOTS — On Lake Amistad — 2 | 
at S20.000. 1 at $15,000.
10TN AND SCURRY — lO O M  
VILLAGE AT THE SPRING — I
$12,500.
40 ACRES — Silver Heals — 
than SI.000 par acre.
OMACEES — Ownar will finance I 
part S2S0 par acre. West of Big { 
Spring, n. of IS 20.
LOT CRESTLINE STREET — | 
$10,900
LOT MONTICELLO STREET — |
S3JXI0
SS ACRES — 24th to FM 700 — I 
S05J100.
R A TL IFF  ROAD — 19 5 — |
$23,500.
2406 MAIN STREET — Lot — |
$3,000
00 FT. — On Weal 3rd — U M .  
MAIN STREET LOCATION — ] 
Perfect for your business or in- 
vastmant tor tha future. Plenty of | 
space for parking-

O P E N  H O U S E i703Yaie Sunday/1:00-5:00
ThrM  large bedrooms, 1 botbt. rofrigoratod eir, walk-ln closots. New roof, now 
haotalator fireplaco, now concroto polio, now dining room, now oHico, now kitclion wHb 
largo bar, Ptolod Ash on wall in don, now cerpot. Wouid yo« boiiovo Ibis primo idea
tion in Coiioga Park w/ 2,0M foot for oniy $42.sg par sg. foot. Buy now boforo intorost 
goes bock up. Wiii go VA, PHA, or convantinai ioans.

Shown by A R E A  O N E  R E A L T Y  
See Bob Spears

247-8294 or 243-4884

2601 Central - Kentwood

O P E N  H O U S E
Sunday, Feb. 20th, 2:00-4:00 p.m.

Relax and take it e ^  in this almost new Kentwood brick. Featuring large 
family room with unique double fireplace. You can assume this loan and 
move right ini

Shown by ERA REEDER R EALTORS

506 E. 4th 267-6266

AA
REALTORS APPRAISERS
263-4663 a  Coronado Plaza # 263-1 741

JfFF & SUf B n O W N -B R O K f R V  MLS

Kay Moore 243-BB93 Janio Ciamants 247-32M
Kolata Cariiie 2S1-2SIB Sue Brown 247-4299
Sharon Moaior 249-4497 Jeff Brown 247-4199
Doris Huibrogtso243-452S

O .T. Browstor, Commorciai 247-4199

CANCEL $PRINO NOU$BCLEANING. Move into this Worth 
Poalar beauty. Not only is tha interior beautifully decorated A 
spotless, tha ext rtor Is pure and natural and ready for your own 
landscaping touches. Lass than f yr. old, this 4 bdrm 2 bth honw 
is just right for you.

E X E C U TIV E  HOMES

$UPBR BIG BE AU TY — 
Locatod in Highland South. All 
naw tarrazzo tile In Texas size 
kitchen and trerrwndous sunny 
garden room. AAagnlficlant for 
mal living and dining araa, all 
naw carpet in sett colors. 
Spacious bedrooms and baths. 
You must set this 3i00t sq. ft. of 
beauty. Ready to move in — does 
not need any additional 
redecorating, evorything has 
bean done See this executive 
home today 100's.

YOUR FOREVER HOUSE —
Mint condition, one story ax 
acutiva hon>a in Highland South 
neighborhood Dramatic entry 
foyer In this exceptional home. 
Vaulted calling, formal dining* 
huge family rm/<ion. Beautiful 
custom kitchen and cheerful 
breakfast araa Back yard and 
front yard fully sprinklarad, with 
lush plantings Truly a lovaiy 
homa.

ROOM FOR EVERYTHING EX
CEPT IMPROVEMENT Most 
evorything In this beautiful ax 
acutiva homa is naw. Custom 
designed for atficiancy and 
tiaganca. Glassed breakfast 
room looks out to naw pool 
w/spa. Huge family room has 
rock firaplaca, sunkar living or 
library, fm al dining, huge 
master suite has his n her dress 
ing areas Plus much, much 
more Cali for appointment.^

THERE' NO COMPARISON —
To owning your own custom built 
homa. Although this 4 bdrm ox 
ocutlva homa now under con 
struction is sold, work can begin 
shortly on your droam house in 
Highland South. Cali our oNica 
tor dataiis.
THE VIEW ALONE 1$ WORTH
THE PRICE — 3 bedrooms, dan, 
contemporary style homa high on 
a hillside with a magnificent view 
of city — 20 ft. ceiling A massive 
brick firaplaca in living araa. 
Total glass wall overlooks patio 
and rear brick courtyard. Com 
plate energy package. Super 
large k i t t e n  A breakfast 
w/skylights. Tremendous master 
suite. Higniand location.
DON'T BE SPOOtCBO BY COLO 
WEATHER — Now is the time to 
buy a house with a pool. This 
homa has a cozy firaplact to fcoep 
you warm until spring comas 
oroitnd. There's lots of charm, 
warmth A personality with 
beautiful paneling in study, 
baemad callings In great room 
and of courM, a Highland South 
setting. Finally, tha house you've 
bean looking for.
THE SETTING 1$ BEAUTIFUL 
— THE NOME IS OUTSTAN 
DING — Wooded saNing adds 
seclusion to this elegant home 
Vaulted catlings and skylights 
compllmant tha formal dr, living 
rm A sunken dan. Also includes 
• bedrooms and 4 baths, gourmet 
kitchen, game room, abundant 
storaga. Please call for appoint 
mant. 200's.

F E A TU R E D  HOMES

EXCEPTIONAL — A superior 
homa in Kentwood araa. Tramen 
dous corner tot that includes a 
garage and 2 workshops If 
you're fighting to provide enough 
room tor a growing family, take 
a took at this spacious home. 2 liv 
ing areas, large kitchen and 
breakfast nook, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, a work or hobby rm. plus 
a woodburning firaplaca 70's 
LOVELY BUT LONELY — It 
needs someone to live in—You 
Your youngsters can walk to 
school. Roomy den with vaulted 
ceiling, 3 bedroo ms, 2 baths, 
large back yard is a plus tor out 
side anterteinment Compact U 
shaped kitchen. Price has bean 
reduced. 40's.

NSW CON$TRUCTION — Must 
sea this attractive homa to ap 
preciata tha quality an.d 
workmanship Our buildar gives 
more for the money. One big 
great room or living arta  
w/firaplaca. Large gourmet kit 
Chen with custom elegance 3 
pretty decorator bedrooms Call 
to sea this ona. It's sold, out our 
buildar can construct one of your 
choko. Kentwood.

SPRINGTIME MAGIC — This 
delightful 3 BR 2 B homa toaturas 
large living-dining plus den w/tp. 
Huge yard, partact tor tha city 
gardener Cloea to alan»antary 
school. Poftact family home.

WE N E E D  LISTINOS. WE ARE SELLING  
M ANY OF OUR HOMES AND N E E D  HOMES 

IN T H E  $20/SM TO  SM/OM RANGE. CALL  
OUR O FFICE FOR A F R E E  M A R K ET  

ANALYSIS.

PRETTY PLEASING — Oldar 
home in gorgeous neighborhood 
2 badroom 1 bath with large liv 
ing room and formal dining. 
Baoutiful grounds. You must soa 
this ona to eppraciato tha value of 
this one $39,500

FIRST AND LAST — If you're 
Shopping tor your first homa or 
just the right one to retire In. 
THIS IS IT See this adorable 
2 bedroom I bath homa. Freshly 
painted inside and out. New tree 
standing firaplaca. Beautiful 
custom kitchen with hand crafted 
cabinets. Supar location. Large 
patio.
YOU'RE GONNA LOVE — This 
newly decorated 3-badroom brick 
homa. Large living room has 
beautiful bay window New 
carpet, paint A wallpaper add the 
final touches. All you would have 
to do Is move your things In. Just 
blocks from shopping center. 
40's.
CORNER CHARMER — 3 BR 1
B plus den and living room. For 
mal dining, tats of possibllitias for 
nmira ramodotnig. Lwe 30's.

IN  THE M ID D LE OF 
EVER YW H E R E  — And
oconomical too — bast describes 
this 2 story tovaly 3 bodrooms, 2 
baths. Naw carpet in all tha 
downstairs araa. This home 
features include a huge living 
room dining room plus separate 
den, end a game rm on the 2nd 
level Large concrete block fence 
— many extras. AO's.
THE W EATHER M A Y  BE 
PRIGNTFUL — But the tire In 
tide issadallghtfvl it 'scotybe 
ing near this warm fp in this big 
spacious don Separata formal 
living. You'll tovo tha big master 
bdrm with huge bath. Sunny 
bright kitchen. 2 BR 2B Kant 
wood beauty. SB's.
HOE. NOB. NOS. — Plenty of 
room to plant a Barden on this 
2-acra pkk in the cantor of town 
Vary secluded, gulat living in 2 
ER I B mobile. Priced in toons. 
$0 MUCH FOE SO LITTLE — 
Attractive stucco in central Big 
Spring. 3 ovarsitad bdrnto plus 
living, formal dining and huge 
dan with fp. Can you ballava all 
fhTs and priced in fha W t

SUBURRAN HOMES
BEAT THE BUSH -  No batter 
time to purchase this almost-new 
brick homa in tha country. 
M assive fam ily  room with 
beautiful firaplaca, cathedral 
calling and fans. Saquattored 
master sulfa. Beautiful custom 
kitchen with lots of cabinets. 
Childran's wins with many ex
tras. Situated on a ona-acra lot.

DESIRABLE LOCATION — Ona 
acre on Wasaan Road. Partact 
building site for homa or 
business.

NOT A L L  ACRES ABE 
CEEATBD EQUAL — Soma are 
more beautiful than others— llko 
thsa li.70 acres with a tovaly 
building site. Plenty at room for 
tha horsas you've always wanted.

— Plus warm S badroem hovsa, 
animal pan, outbuilding and 
many fruit tras, all on 3 acres — 
campletaly fancad. You'll want to 
mava In Immadlatoly. Mid W s.

MOBILE NOME — Locatod on 
Waiaon Road— 197$Model Town 
A  Country on. a large lot. 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. 30's.
WAITING COST MONEY — Now 
Is tho tima to buy this roomy 3/2 
homo on comer doubit lot in For 
son school district. Large matal 
stg bldg A  gasolina storage 
pumps tor the men. Ownar 
finance avallabla. 40's.
H EBE 'S  TO W IDE-OPEN 
SPACES — Can you put two 
(almeall acres to good use? Taka 
a look at Cyprosa and Aspan and 
can for more  Information. S7 JOB. 
EECIPB POE GOOD LIVING — 
Taka 3 large tots, add a tovalv 
Town A Country mobito, par 
manantly fled down, with 3 
bedrooms and 3 baths, and put 
your family In placa Check th«.&. 
nka toaturas; rafrlgsratod air, 
largo carport, storaga buHdHit. 
city watar. Parson school 
district, wall Insulatad, washer, 
dryer, rafrigarator. ranga/ovan, 
dishwasher, disposal. STs.

COMMERCIAL
HUGE LOT DOWNTOWN —  
Locatod baMnd Big Spring Sav- 
Inga. Ideal for torgt offko bldg, 
or othor commarclol business. 
Call our oNka tor details. 
EEN TA L OR INVESTMENT 
PROPBETV —  Ownar reallias 
ihero's work to be done an this 
duptox an Scurry. Fix up tor ran 
tats or groat locotton tor oftko
fp/C .
COMtMKClAL M IL D IN *  —  
Lart* butMnp. toniMr car aaan- 
Of. lacaMP PMvntafiMt and an 
hu hafav accaaa. Can aur aWIca 
far natatta.
•IV4 vown 4UMtMU A M4W 
LOOK —  Par iMt yaar. CanMnar- 
CM aanad tat an waaaan Han4. 
raady tar ya« to knlM an. Can

WMT NOT — Olva ymr butinaat 
a naw tm in 'H7 Ratocata —  ar 
atari naw— nm let la canyamant- 
ly tacatad m a nrawlnd ar*a el 
lawn and alraady nnad cammar- 
CM. Pricad raady la aail.

OWN4R PtNAMCI -  Sarvic. 
Malian lacalad an IS M larvict 
Read, land Sprlnaa araa. ean 
ram# In Irani a« praparty. CauM 
ba ptad far a variety u  
bwalnaaaat. 1 acraa and 1  navaat 
aita avalalbla.

COMMRRCIAL RUILOINO 
M 9 M — nia have namaraya bldt 
Mtat alanp p m  i n  dial can ba 
Myrnaaid bi anMI arraaia pML 
Can a«r iprn u  lar pricaa and 
IbwncM arrandaniaiiie.

Reward offered
If yo u  h a ve  in fo rm a tio n  that 

can h e lp  so lve  a  crim e , p ho n e:

263-1151

C M
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Got something to sell? We’ll get a bite.
Big Spring Herald

Ads
263-7331

15 WORDS
6 DAYS

$750
Roachlng 10,607 HouMhokJs each weak day, 

11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Ads undsr classHIcatlon 
Sunday —  3 p.m. Friday 
Sunday To o  Latoa —  S p.m . Friday 

Monday cloaolficatlon 
12 noon Saturday 

To o  Latoa —  9 a.m. Monday 
All othar days, 3:30 p.m.

To o  latoa 0 a.m. sama day
Call 263-7331

■ ^ H EA  O M E  m
D P S / V I  T V  U j

W ELL LOCATED residence in Lub 
bock for sale or trade for Big Spring 
property Call 243 0304.

SCENIC 40 ACRES. Fenced, good 
water well Fxsan Schools 247 1216.

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032
FOUR BEDROOM, carpeted. 2 bath, 
workshop one acre. Total $34,000. Vac 
ant and available immediately. SIS 
247 3290.

FOR SALE: approximately 2 acres. 18 
miles East of Big Spring, south side of 
road. B04 872 3717 or B04 172 7703 after 
S.

OWNER MUST sell soon. Deep 
waterfront lot. 120' wide, furnished 
living quarters, fireplace, 40' porch 
and more 4*/2 miles south Colorado 
City $20,BOO cash 243 0S74 or 
weekends 9I5 72$S444

Lots for Sale 003 Farms & Ranches OOd

MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY.BROKER

LARGE LOT with city utilities 
eveilable, nnobile home OK. Sand 
Springs Banks Road Call 247 1462

FOR SALE 320 acres grassland in 
Northwest Reagan County. Terms 
Pete J Nachlinger, Route 3 Box 507. 
Snyder, Texas 79549

NEW OEVELOPEMENT at Lake 
Spence. acre lots, waterfront lots, 
good roads, boat ramp on property 
$3,000 to $1,500. FinarKing available 
Call Cedar Cove Developement 
915 342 4344 After 4. 915 344 8425 or 
915 333 5544

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S IS
O PEN HOUSE —  Hours 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

I

1703 Y A L E  ST.
OPEN HOUSE —  SUN D AY —  F E B R U A R Y  

20th
Let us show you whet the owner has done to this specious 
home in College Park. Like brand new.

JU S T L IS TE D .
G R E A T  A S S U M P T IO N
ON Mt Vernon in Washington PI. Assume W/7% loan Equity 
$12,657. Move right in with no qualifying. Lovely home w/knotty 
pine paneling in Ige Ivg rm, oversiie dining, pretty kitchen w/new 
formica, new range, dishwshr, Lots of cabinets Lge den w/frpi 
Custom drapes A shutters 3 bdrm 2 bths. Lovely landscaping. Fenc 
ed with extra fencing for animals Two Ige stg bldgs storm cellar. 
Ref air $59,000
S P A C IO U S  C O U N T R Y  H O M E
Over 2000 sq. ft. Brick 1 bdrm 1M bath on 1 acre with ivg area 35x19 
w/frpl. Home has new roof and two great water wells. New white 
steeibarn with one end plumbed for poss. Ivg quarters. Another 
80x12 barn with 3 nice horse stalls. Entire property fenced. Just 
outside city.

R O O M Y
3 bdrm 3 bath plus large den on E. 17th St Nice carpet and panaling 
throughouL»Large country kitchen. Garage 30's.
G R E A T  S T A R T E R  H O M E
Why pay rent? See this nice 3 bdrm plus Ige den Lge living room. New 
hot water heeter. Cardinal St. Lo. 20's 
C O L L E G E  P A R K
Great location for this nice 3 bdrm frame home with brick trim. Pretty 
earthtone cpf in livino Assumable loan w/$9000 dwn or will sell on new 
loan Garage 
N IC E . N IC E .
Owner has done ail the work on this darling 3 bdrm 1 w bath on Parkway. 
Pretty cpt. stove, ret dishwshr. Storm windows and new bath tile. Stg. 
Bldg Garage
A R E A L  D O L L  H O U S E
You must see this pretty 3 bdrm home with like new cpt and pretty 
wallpaper Large pantry. Metal stg. bldg Affordable at $33,000
A R E A L  B U Y .
$5000 move you in this very pretty 3 bdrm on 1 14 acres, pavement, lovely 
landscaping stg rm, with washer 4 dryer conn Fenced and city utilities. 
Assunrie 9W% loan. X 's  Forsan School Oist.
^SAND S P R IN G S  ^
Very special home tor the family Living area plus den w/trpl. and new 
cpt Special kitchen with all bit inseven trash compt 4 microwave. DM 
carport plus huge workshop Nice shaded bk yd. Mobile home hookup. New
4 T ref unit.
LO W  A S S U M P T IO N
Assume 13* loan on this spic n span Brick home on Central Very neat 
4 clean with pretty earthtone cpt. Largelivingroom, kitchen dining comb 
3 bdrm 2 baths. Huge waikinclotet in master bdrm. 9’/ixl0 stg rm and utili 
ty rm $49,950
R E D U C E D .
Owner has reduced the price and will finance this unique 3 bdrm Brick, 
or will sell on any kind of new loan. Very special home with 14x27 living 
area w/frpl beamed ceilings, and ref/air. Ceiling fans and pretty cpt. 
Many nice extras Two Ige bldgs in fenced bk yd 40's. 
W A S H IN G T O N  B L V D .
This pretty 3 bdrm Brick home has been beautifully maintained. Almost 
new earthtone cpt throughout. Large workshop and garage. Bit in oven 
range and almost new hot water heater. Bath recently redone. Secluded 
back yd with lots of concrete and cross fenced. Beau, trees. Mid 40's
E X C E P T IO N A L L Y  N IC E
Seeing is believing Let us show you this lovely 4 bedroom home in Kent 
wood. Beautifully decorated and features a 30x34 family room with extra 
special fireplace Nice bit in kitchen 4 large dining room. Beautiful 
wallpaper Utility rm and garage. FHA appraised $74,000. 
R E D U C E D .
Best buy Compare square footage and location and you'll see this owner 
is ready to sell. Just reduced to $75,000. Four bedrooms and 3 baths. For 
mal living ano dining comMnation plus breakfast area off bit in kitchen. 
Ref air. Many closets. Dbl garage Kentwood.
J U S T  R E D U C E D
Lovely Brick home recently refuh>ished and radecorated to perfection. 
Everything new. Large rooms with completely new kitchen cabinets and 
bit ins. Plus a 3 bedroom furnished rent house in rear. Located near 
Washington Place gate. Owner will consider otters. Don't delay. Let us 
show you today 
P A R K W A Y
Almost new home with one ivg area with firaplace. 3 bdrms 3 baths, pret-
ty kitchen with bay window dining. Assumable loan, or w ill on new 
iMn Pretty landscaping and front overlooks city park area. UtiH. air and
garage. 540's.

C O M M ER C IA L a  A C R E A G E
■02 IN T E R S T A T E  20
3473 sq. ft. fully equip, club. Fixtures stay. Good commercial location. 
Owner finance with siieeble down at 13% Int. Lease Purchase considered. 
S C U R R Y  A  2N D  S T .
Bldg and large corner lof. Great commercial corner.
S C E N IC
40 Acres on Longshore. Test well good water Assumable loan.
E . 3RD S T.
Good comm, property. Large bldg, and lot.
T W E N T Y
Beautiful acres on Ratliff Rd.
N .E . 3RD
so X 140 lot plus 30 X 34 foundation. Plumbing hat been roughed in slab. 
$3,500
FO R  L E A S E
Two s tx y  bldg, approx. 10,000 sq. ft. naar downtown Scurry.

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S IO N A L ^  
Gail M eyers 2«P'3103 M a ry  Z. Hale 3 9 4 -^ 1
Bob Spears 263-4684 H arvey Rothel I 263-0940
Rhonda Rothell 263 0940 Elaine Laughner 267-1479^

Laverne G a ry , Broker 263-2318

ACREAGE FOR SALE Or lease 4 
miles North off Highway 17. $500 
down, $40 month. 347 7544-____________

TAKE OVER 40 acres of Ranchland in 
Western Texas. No down, $59 month 
owner 313 903 0141

Mobile Homes 015

Acreage for sale OOS
10 OR 70 ACRES located in Burns 
Valley Glasscock County. Owner will 
carry note. Call 343 4472

Want Ads Will 
Phone 263-7331

ACCEPT LOSS 2 and 3 bedrooms, 
wood siding, dishwasher, deluxe fur 
niture. $1$5 per month. $310 per 
month. Free delivery and set up 
915 333 7022

MU
FIRSC REALTY

MOBILE HOMES Double wides and 
single wides Low down and take over 
low monthly payments. 2 and 3 bed 
room, 700 North Grandview, Odessa 
1 333 3212

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

SALE OR Trade l4'ic7S' Skyline. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, ail electric, clean 
$12,500 243 7982

Land
207 W. lo t s  St.
RatMantlal
J.C. Inyrani U l  i m  Den Yates, Broker 1*3-2373

S E L L IN G ? ?  G IV E  US A C A L L . W E  N E E D  L IS TIN G S

263-1223

Commarcial

1992 TWO BEDROO'A, one bath, 14x64 
unfurnished, no equity, assume 
payments 263 7443 after 7 p m  
weekdays, anytime weekends

IN  A C K E R L Y — 3bdr 2ba for 
mal living, den with f.p. con 
Crete block fence double garage 
on large lot MANY MANY 
EXTRAS
FORSAN SCHOOLS — Beautiful 
brick on 10 acres, fenced, barns, 
xchard, price reduced to sell. 
RATLIFF ROAD over 2000 sq ft 
3 bdr. 2 ba on 9'/2 acres Owner 
will finance.
•05 N.W. 4th Clean as a pin, only 
$5,000 total price.
BAST I3TH — 3 bdr, ir dining, 
large kitchen, detached oversize 
garage, only $31,500 
STARTER NOME — 3 bedroom, 
excellent condition only $25,000 

PARKW a Y  — 3 bdr. completely 
re done central heat A air only 
$39,500

RAST ISTH SHARPEST 3 bdr in 
town, owner will finance with on 
ly 10% down.

LOCATION, LOCATION 3 bdr 
Ir den with f.p , central heat A 
air FHA appraised $31,500 
BENTON STREET 4 bdr 2 ba 
over 2200sq ft., detached garage, 
$39,900
NEW MOBILE HOME on 3 
acres, 2 bdr, 2 ba double garage, 
good water, plus many features 
LAKE COLORADO if you have 
been looking for a lake home or 
a retirement home on the lake see 
this one. excellent location on 
deeded property, ready to move 
into. Total price $53,500 financ 
ing available
FARMS: We have two excellent 
buys, 74 acres close to town, 160 
acres i t  mi NW 
COM M ERCIAL: We have 
listings on 3rd. 4th. and Gregg 
streets
LOTS: We have some excellent 
residential and commercial plus 
complete city blocks

C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  
82 Models

Save as m uch as $2000 
on some homes.

Oasis Homes 
573 4924 
Snyder

14x90 TW O  B ED R O O M , 3 bath Cameo 
Home in country. Well, double garage, 
garden Call 267 7546

D&C
$500 $900 DOWN, 25 homes to choose 
from Owner financing available Cali 
1 391 7200 for appointment

NEW
USbO
REPO

Mobile Homes 015
19*1 REGENCY DELUXE l,'«7 * '. 7 
bedrooms. 2 baths, masonite siding, 
composition roof Small equity and 
assume payments 399 4522 or 367 3973 
after 6 00

Furnished
Apartments 052

REPO I4'x64', 2 bedroom, 1 ' a bath, 
1977 Pinecrest Good condition $600 
down, $179 52 month 12.9 percent, 7 
years. 9 months 915 563 0979.

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS Newly 
remodeled one and two bedrooms 
New appliances Written application 
Air Base Road, 263 7911

cDONALD REALTY . o l d . . ,

NEW 14x70 FLEETWOOD, 2 bed 
room, 2 bath Garden tub, walk in 
closet m master bedroom $13,900, 
$179 52 per month 14.5 percent. 15 
years FHA 915 543 0979

PARTIALLY FURNISHED large ef 
ficency apartment Centrally located, 
in good area 263 3901 anytime before 
5 M $300 month, utilites paid

ONE BEDROOM furnished apart 
ment $225, bills paid Call Rob Me 
Donald, 263 7617, 10 QO to 5 00 only

611 Eunn

263-761r 9  ■ “ . " eg
1990 MOBILE HOME. 14x52. central 
heat and refrigerated air nice $9,500 
For more information. 263 3946

THREE BRAND new apartments 
One bedroom, fully furnished No bills 
paid Phone 263 9959, 9 6 pm

MONEY — WHO HEEO$ 17?????
Veterans — this is a b u y !!!! if sold this month seller will pay all your 
closing costs No money needed — qualify for VA loan only Nice home 
nice n/hood nr Highschool, city park college 3 br I's  bath, family rm. 
large workshop $36,500 00 (non vets require $350 OO down plus FHA clos 
ing costs )
FOUR BEDROOM — $56,009
here's a home with everything to create the perfect living environment 
for your family Brick, 2 full baths, corner fireplace spacious family 
area, stove, dishwasher, patio, modern insulation. A assumable FHA 
loan College Park near every convenience Less than 1 yr old 
HANDYMAN $PECtAL — tlS.509.00
Change this bargain to a beauty it has the neighborhood iocation for a 
big increase in value 2 bedroom (lArge), dmmg room, fireplace, 1 bath, 
garage if you have the skill — this is a terrific buy 
$43,599— BRAOOINO
on this lovely home is easy Brick, 3 br 2 bath lor growing family, picture 
window view from carpeted dining/kitchen b e a u t i f u l  baths Fine 
area nr school/park Assume exist loan or easily financed less than 
$2,000 FHA downpayment 
COAHOMA A AFFORDABLE
Littia as $300.00 down payment plus FHA closing costs — this pretty 7 br.'l
bfh with den or 3rd bdrm was built to end pamtmg chores One of the best
A most con^nient locations in Coahoma $37,500
BRICK HOillCS — $47,990 to $79,900 -  NEW
Homestead model under construction 905 Baylor
Town A Country locations

PATIO

fOUAliOUSM
OPFOmVNIfTY

TABLE III >  il l u s t r a t io n  OF 
PUBLISHER S NOTE

Pubksher s  notet
AS fMl estate aovsnised w this 

newspaper is subrect to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1969 wftten rnakes it M 
legal to advertise any preference 
iwhitalion or discriminatimn besed on 
race color reiigton or national origin or 
an intention to rnaKe any such 
preference limitation or discrimination

This newspaper will not knowingly ac 
cepi any advertising for real estate which 
IS m violation of the law Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings adver 
iised m this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis 
IFR Ooc 7? § 4983Fiied S 31 7? 8 4b 
am)

CLEAN. ONE bedroom apartment, 
bills paid, adult only, no pets, deposit, 
references required 510 Benton

F U R N IS H E D  O N E  b e d ro o m  
apartment carpet, drapes, washer/ 
dryer, no pets or children $190 month, 
no bills paid Mature adults deposit 
Call after 6 00, 267 9191

FOR RENT Small furnished garage 
apartment Single or couple only No 
pets no ch'ldren 1610 West 3rd

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
NEWLY REMODELED apartments 
New stoves and refrigerators Elderly 
assistance subsidized by HUD 1 
Bedroom $63. 2 bedroom $70. 3 
bedroom $90 All bills paid 1002 North 
Mam, Norlhcrest Apartments, 367 
5191, EOH

NEW APARTMENTS in Coahoma 
School District Now showing and 
accepting leases on 2 bedrooms with 
utility rooms Call 394 4437 days or 
394 4209 a fte r  7 00 p m fo r 
appointment

REMODELED. CLEAN one bedroom 
duplex References, water paid $195 
month Call 399 5506. 263 7161 or 267 
1957

T R A I L H E A D
Large, spacious, includes Fireplace.

rdtsfi
— $55,750.00—

Sue B radbury 2*3-7537 Bob M cDonald 2*3-4035
Paul Bishop 2*3-4550 Ted Hull 2*3-78*7

S F B IN G  C IT Y  R E A L T Y
300 W . 9th 8402,

CROW N R E A L TY
1000 11th Place 

MLS Suit* 107
267-9411 —  267-4033

9:00 to 5;(M Mon.-Frt. 
SM. 9:00-1;00

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS — APPRAISALS YOU ARE SPECIAL

OWNER MOVING — Anxious to sell this two story on acreage in Forsan 
School Dist Must see to appreciate $60's
QUIET STREET describesthischarmer with 3 br, 3 ba. dbl det gar May 
be assumed or will go new loan $40's
ALMOST LIKE LIVINO in the country m this Parkhili BV on corner lof 
$40'S
CHECK OH THIS BV with new work shop on busy Scurry Street Good loca 
tion for business or residential. $40's
NEW LISTING — Must see to appreciate this doll house in Marcy School

MUST SEE This 3 br, 2 ba Mobile on lovely quiet lot with large Patio. 
Teens.
OWNER SAYS SELL this fixer upper, 3 br. 7 ba rock Home needs work 
but couidbe nice rental or home Teens
BEST INVESTMENT in town on this 6 acres West 11th PI near Malone 
Hogan Hosp 460 front ft. on W 11th 20's
INVESTMENT PROPERTY — Duplex Each side leased for $225 per 
month Teens
COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL LOTS on busy Scurry St I or 3 pric 
ed right.
HIGHLAND SOUTH BLDG. SITE Teens 
ACRBAOB-TUBBS AOON. Beautiful location Teens.

Wanda Fow ler, Sales A s s o c ia le .........................2*3-**05
Joyce Sanders, B ro k e r........................................... 2*7-7835

Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005 Resort Property 007 Mobile Homes 015
REPO MOBILE Homes starting less 
than $170 per month on some. Free 
delivery and set up Texas code 100 
miles. OliC Sales, Big Spring, 
267 5546

SEVERAL 1993 MODEL mobile 
homes at unbelievable low prices. 
Double wides and single wides, 2 and 3 
bedrooms. Free delivery and set up 
Texas code 100 miles. OAC Sales, 
367 5546

e a s y  f in a n c in g  on all repossessed 
mobile homes $500 $900 down, low 
payments. Call I 341 7200 or come by 
3200 N FMI936. Odessa

50 HOMES THAT can be financed with 
as little as $500 down Credit no 
problem Call I 391 7300 in Odessa

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES FHA 
F IN A N C IN G  A V A IL  F R E E  
DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCE 
ANCHORING 

P H O N E  263 8831

10 ACRES 2 MOBILE homes. 2 water 
wells, room to grow One half mile 
west of town on Andrews Highway 
$45,000 total $12,000 down Boosie 
Weaver Real Estate, 267 9940

S A L E S ,  IN C .  
& S E R V I C E .

We re Your FHA
Manufactured Housing VA 

BANK

REAL ESTATE............... 001 ChHd Cara.................... 376
s Hou*m  tor Sol*............. 002 Laundry........................ 380

Lott tor Sal*.................... .003 Housedeaning............. 390
Buoindoo Propgrty.......... .004 8eanr>o........................ . ....39B
Acr**g* tor lal*............ , 006 FARMER'S COLUMN 400

s Farms 8 Rancho*.......... .006 Farm Equipmant.......... 420
r Raaort Proporty.............. 007 Farm Sarvica............... 426
1 ^ Houios to movo............. 008 Qrain-Hay-Faad............ ..430
1 ^ Wantsd to buy................ 009 UvesKxJt For Sale........ .,..436

Mobile Homos................. 015 Poultry tor Sale............ 440
Mobilo Homo Space........ .016 Horaaa.......................... 445
Comatery Lot* For sola 020 Horae Trailers............. 409
Miac Raal Eatot*............ .0*9 MISCELLANEOUS 500
RENTALS 050 Antiquas........................ 503

> Osar Laasas.................... 061 Art ....... 504
Furnishod ApartmartU.... 062 Auctions.......... .............. '  505
Unturniaharl Apartments .063 BuHrjmg Materials........ 506
Furnisherl Hrxjsas........... 060 Building Spacialitl........ 510

s Unlurnishart Houses....... 061 Dogs, Pals. Etc............. 513
s Housing Wanisd....... ..... 062 Pal QrrxMiung............... 515
l ; Barlrooms........................ 065 Offtoa Equipment.......... ...517

Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods............. 520
Business Buildings.......... 070 Portabla Buildings......... 523

L; Office Space.................... .071 Metal Buildings............. 525
N SUKaga Buildings........... 072 Piarx) Tuning................. 527
Si MotHla Homes................. 060 Musical Inalrumants..... 530

Mobila Home Space........ 061 HouaahoM Goods......... 531
Trailer Space.................. 099 TV's 5 Stereos.............. 533

Si Announcamenta...... , ..... too Garage Salas................. 535
Lodges............................ 101 Produce......................... 536
Special Noticas............... t02 Mlscaltanaous................ 537

s Lost & Found.................. .106 Materials Hding Equip 540

Si
Poroonol...........*............. 110 Want to Buy................... 549
Card o( Thanks.............. .115 AUTOMOBILES 550
Racreational.................... 120 Cars tor Sale................. 553

> Private Investigator......... 125 Jaaps............................. .5 5 4

Si Political.......................... 149 Pickups......................... 555
BUSINESS Trucks........................... 557V OPPORTUNITIES 150 Vans............................... 560
Oil A Gas Leases 199 Recreational Veh 563
INSTRUCTION 200 Travel Trailers 565s Education........................ 230 Camper Shells 567

s Dance............................... 249 Motorcycles................... 570
EMPLOYMENT 250 Bicycles......................... 573

> Help Wanted.................... .270 Autos-Trucks Wanted 575Si Secretarial Trailers.......................... 577
Services.......................... 280 Boats.............................. 580

> Jobs Wanted.................. 299 Auto SuppHas & Repair. 583
FINANCIAL...................... 300 Heavy Equipment......... 585
Loans............................... 325 Oil Equipmant............... 587
Investments..................... 349 Oilfield Service 590
WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Aviation......................... 599
Cosmetics....................... 370 TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY 600

>
s

S

S

S
Financing- :n>oiunce— Parts Store

C A M E O  f a c t o r y  O U T L E T
3910 W Hwv tC 167 i i4 t

^  Coemalics......................... 370 TO O  LATE TO  CLASSIFY 600

Furnished Houses 040 Business Buildings 070
ONE BPi 
1209 * '2 M 
267 9773

R E N t E D ^ - r ,
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, 
married couple, no children or pets 
Call 367 6417 before 6 p m

N EW  R E M O D E L E D
TWO& THREE BEDROOM 

Washers Dryers

PH O N E 267 5546
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, no 
bills paid $300 month, $125 deposit 
367 7449

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most Ex
clusive and Affor
dable Homes 
available for lease. 

FROM;

$ 3 2 5  MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
TTY Available

R E N T  
O R  S A L E  
All or Part 

Large Commercial 
Building

Shop —  Warehouse 
Office

A ll paved p a rk 
ing on busy street. 
Can partition off for 
sm aller business or 
storage use. W ill 
seriously consider 
all inquiries. Can 
re m o d e l to su it 
m any needs.

243-4372 or 243-7190

Office Space 071

C H O ICE DOW NTOW N 
O F F IC E  SPACE

Competitive rates, variety 
features and services.

Call 243 1451 
P e rm ia n  Building

0*

Mobile Homes 080

Unfurnished
Houses 041
TWO BEDROOM, 1 ' '7  bath, luxury 
duplex with fireplace 3 */3 miles East 
on 120 $475 month, you pay utilities 
All electric Call 393 5319

THREE BEDROOM, 3 bath. 14x90 
Liberty Completely furnished includ 
ing washer ar>d dryer, water bed $490 
month, water and gas paid Call 367 
9676

MOBILE HOMES, 3 bedroom, 1 ‘ 7 
bath, furnished; 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
furnished Phone 363 •959, 9 6 p m

UNFURNISHED NICE, Clean, one 
bedroom, good location Call 267 1543 
after 4 30

Lodges 101

THREE BEDROOM unfurnished 
house $300 month, $150 deposit 1607 
Stadium 367 6341 or 367 7390

.CALLEDM EETING Staked 
Plains Lodge No. S99 Mon

THREE BEDROOM, 1 bath, range, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal, 
central heat and air, draperies, stor 
age room, 14'xir fenced area $400 
month. $150 deposit 3510 Albrook 
263 3335

day, Feb. 31st 7 00 p.m 
/Work in M M Degree 3>9 
Main Tommy Welch w M . 
T R Morris. Sec

THREE BEDROOM, I bath, corner 
lot, large fenced back yard. No inside 
pets. 1614 Bluebird

STATED MEETING, Big 
Spring Lodge No 1340 A F 
B A M  1st and 3rd Thurs . 
7 30 p m , 2101 Lancatter 
Richard Knous, W M . Gor 
don. Hughes, Sec

SIX MONTHS lease two bedroom, den 
\AUn fireplace >6hced yard. utilily
room, drapes and carpeted, no pets. 
$150 deposit, $400 month. Call after 
3 X , 363 6491

■Lost a  Found- J 0 5 -
LOST ON Wilson Road, Midway area, 
white female Poodle mix. Answers to 
Penny Call 267 7003

3 bedroom, 1 bath with enclosed porch 
Dishwasher, stove, refrigerated air on 
Chanute $395 month plus deposit. 
References Call 267 2604

VERY CLEAN 2bedroom unfurnished 
house for rent Utility room, washer/ 
dryer connection Call 263 4642

R E W A R O M  C H IL D R E N 'S  petf 
Apricot Poodle, 2 years old, male 
Missing since Saturday in the vicinity 
of Anderson Street North of town. Call 
267 5366

NICE THREE bedroom brick, re 
frigerated air, $375 Terms and de 
posit required Call Rob McDonald, 
363 7617. 10 to 5 only

Housing Wanted 042
WANTED TO RENT Three bedroom 
farmhouse with small acreage Rent 
or lease/ purchase. Call 267 1$X

$500 C A S H  R E W A R D  
For the return of jewelry 
taken from 4202 Muir. No 
questions asked.

Call
247-7981 or 263-2320 

Ask for Jerry
APPRAISALS— FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

Office Hour*: Mon.-S*l. 8:30-5:30 
Machie Hays 
Larry Pick

367-MS9
263-2919

Wait $haw 
Reba Mess

263-2531
263-2096

/4f a \ i € c ti la  H d

SCENIC AND S IR K N B  — 
Beauty on $ acres. Weil planned 
kitchen with loads of cabinets end 
counter top. lovely den 
w/fireplace, huge mstr bdrm, 
utility room, basement, dbl
garage......................
ONB OP OUR NICBST 3 bdrm 
liv rm. den, new carpeting, ret

WWW Moeviwn iwib: rxatwr«i
Stone const, on dbl corner lot 

'N ew  carpet in den, W B frpic,

RBOUCBO — Near High School 
Lots of room In this 2 bdrn.. 3 

ba. $5,000 down and owner will 
carry part of equity..........36,599

GREENBELT
MANOR

Bedrooms
ROOMS FOR rent: color cable TV 
with radio, phone, swimming pool, 
kitchenette, maid service, weekly 
rates Thrifty Lodge. 267 9311, 1000 
West 4th Street.

Bulldog. 7 months old. Brindle with 
white chest, ringworm scar on right 
side. $M reward and option tor pup 
267 3154

A FF O R D A B IL ITY  PLUS 
tPACB in this 3 bdrm with new 
carpet, cent, air, fenced. 39,990

Big Spring’s Most Exclusive and Affordable 
Homes Available for Lease —  From $325. mo.

FURNISHED BEDROOM with kit 
Chen privileges ReferecKes. Call for 
appointment after 5:00, 367 4671 Be 
fore 5:00, 263 1005

garage and storage 
PLO Y BUt GOODY. Very nice

centra ) APPiuMAU
RufiM RowUiid. Appr iMtr. QM, iM lnr 

Y lM h M  MoniRMiMry 7-0784

I  * 8 0 . — Lara* llvma roam, 
hardmioed floort, XC itara**. 
feiKed corner let, carport. 
CLOtB TO HIPH fC H PPL — 
Professionally decorated, bay 
window, pretty carpet, king siza 
badrooms, aftractiva kitchen new 
cabinets, priced for quick sale. 
Assume lean 13% Interest.

3 bdrm ANXIOUS for a new 
owner. L rg  liv room, good 
carpeting pretty back yard with
tile fence..........................M,00i
SPRI98P PAROBN on this Sand 
Springs one-haH acra. very  nice 
3 bdrm mobile heme, stg bldg, 
good fence, water well... I7J09

3 bath brick and two detached ef 
fklency apartments. Some owner
financing avail................$s,999
L A R P I BBOROPMt, two huge 
walk In closets, two baths, ap 
pliances. ceiling fans, stg bldg, 
fenced yard, over 1600 sq. ft 
(hvner finance avail:.. 46,900 
OPN'T BUILD until you see this 
one year old 3 bdrm 3 bath brick 
with established yard, water 
softener, and many more extros.

IA
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{a rti of Thanks I I S  H e l p  W a n t e d

H e l p  W a n t e d
270

B U S IN E S S  150
O P P O R T U N IT I E S
CONVENIENCE STOKE in Send 
Springs for solo A going busintst. 
Mv>ng quorttrs. and a ront novM Ail 
for US.OOO Booaio WoBvtr Koal Ea 
ta«t. w  M40

dO U iO  LAWN CAKE daalarshipa 
awaiiatHe Small invesfnwtf roquirad 
For mora information call AmarlUo. 
1 M* 373 0S53 or 35* 0«9f Naad to Start 
now for spring

1410 Prom enade 
Bank Center 
Richardson 
Texas 75080

W A R N IN G
IN V E S TIG A TE

Before You Invest

Tht Big Sgnng HanM « n  t x iy l i« B  
potMH w kM9 mm a tm m  tm  *  
imMdmg. nmcnmiMM m IrinByliw* 
aBMfttUng W Mo 1 Ham tiM i* M  «  
BMcmml n m  BUMr «  M  cwwy
at miaiiy m n  ol • m am  m ralm M  
n m  t «  ti w  ptm Hoetw « • « » •  
ptttiMt w w m  at Mt M mtiw»l| 
at a t aouU att It. at at lagt tti 
rtttan M cMck THOBOUtW.* any pn 
pttmtM itqtaing awtaititnl

B u s i n e s s

O P P O R T U N I T I E S

A CHANCE OF 
A UFETIMEI

O w n  your o w n  te leph one 
answerinn  s e rv ice ' This 
busirtess requ ires n o  in- 
ven fo ry  and is a low  o ve r 
head  opera tion  w ith  h igh 
profit p o ten tia l Suild fl* 
rsarscial security For you r
self In your ow n  com panyf 
Wfe o ffer a com ple te  tram- 
m g program  This Is not a 
frarschtse or dea lersh ip 
Minimum cash m vestm en i 
o f $19 .MX) required

Fnr Fartlirr mfnmiafKvi cbV 
Mr iniNnna 

IJ M ) 44T 54TO

Oil a Oes Lease* m
pAMT TO Bay tar cai
rw u tr  tr imtrti f l .S.
p m  47* wartti. mratgtU.m S im m i

the family of Alton 
Lewis acknowledges 
their deep and grateful 
appreciation to the 
many friends who 
vyare so comforting to 
them in their time of 
great sorrow, and for 
the many acts of kin
dness shown in such 
special ways. A  very

So cia l thank you to 
r. E llis , the staff of 

H all Bennett M e m oria l 
Hospital and to Natley- 
Pickle Funeral Hom e 
for their loving con
cern. M a y God bless 
you.
Je rrie , Eugene, M olly  
D a vid , E r ic  & M r. and 
M rs. Rodney M u rra y

SALES
CK ftdr opportunity o l s t s  with 
Notionol Compony. idoBl candidBto 
muot too amtoitlouB. soil motivBtod and 
toavo tonowladga of hoovy aquipmont; 
aalas aiipaflonct a plus. Position in- 
vahfts supplying industrial, commtr 
ciol and agricultural buyors with 
custom mpdt lutorkantt Compitto 
training, htgfi commissions, advan 
comant potontial Coll Colloct 214 43S 
7 4 M I:»a .m  to 4:30p.m C S T

MAJOR U S. Nutrition Corporation 
noods mdopondont controctors In this 
oroo to introduco rovolutlonory now 
soft woight ioao program Training 
classos starting now in Abilono, 
woobdoys ovoninga or wookonds Car, 
incantivo trovti, insuranco, nwdical 
toanafitB availablo. Part timo incom# 
•Mto-SI.SiO Itt month. Full timo in- 
como potontioi S3S,000 iSO.OOO plus 
first yoor Call SlS-at? 4233 tor ap 
paiotmant or writo. Box 4401, Abilono,

LADY OR coupio to ossitl oldorly lody 
olono Gorage apartmont plus salary 
243 7425

COOKS WANTED Good poy. ox 
porionco nocossory Sond rosumo to 
Big Spring Horold. P O Box 1431, 
Orpwor 1075-A, Big Spring, Toxos

The fam ily  of John 
M adison appreciates 
the m a n y  k indness 
^ o w n  to them during 
the illness and passing 
of th eir loved one. 
Thank you for each 
visit and p ra ye r, for 
the delicious food and 
lovely floral tributes, 
the m em orials and to 
each one who attended 
his service . Special 
thanks to Reverend 
S h e w m a k e  and the 
kind and efficient staff 
o f  N a l l y  P i c k l e  
F u n e r a l  H o m e . A  
special thanks to D r. 
C ro ck e tt, D r. Patel 
and the staff of Malone 
Hogan Hospital.

Th e  John Madison 
F a m ily

S E L F  S E R V IC E  
U.S. P O S T A G E  

C E N T E R
A part time business with 
full time income. A few 
hours a week will not 
interfere with present job 
or business.

G R E A T
$ $ $ $ $

P O T E N T I A L  
You m ay q u a lify  to 
operate a group of U.S. 
Postage Centers in yoor 
a re a . O u r c o m p a n y  
secures accounts in 
P L A Z A S ,  M A L L S ,  
B A N K S , A IR P O R T S , 
D R UG STO R ES, etc. 

G re at Ta x  
Shelter

Applicant must be able to 
handle cash outlay $5,000 
to $25,000 for equipment 
investment. Financially 
responsible people who 
want to operate their own 
busine ss. F in a n c in g  
available to qualified 
applicants. Operators 
wili be selected for the 
Big Spring and s u r
ro u n d in g  a re a s. In 
vestigate now. For more 
information and a private 
interview, call 1-800-854-

ISO

PIZZA HUT
COOKS, WAITERS 

A  WAITRESSES
There's a whole 
world under our 
bright red roof!
e Excellent Pay & 

Benefits
e Flexible Hours 
# Convenient 

Locations
Apply in person at 
your nearest Pizza 
Hut today

PIZZA H U T, INC.

p iz z a•Hut
Equal Opportunity 
Employer M'F/H

LOCALLY OWNED, wtll ettablishM 
furniture store needs e salesperson, 
prefer women Must heve retell sales 
experience, but would prefer furniture 
sales experience Guaranteed tiso 
weekly draw plus commission Profit 
sharing plan, paid vacation. Apply by 
writing a letter, giving qualifications 
to Big Spring Herald. P.O Box 1431, 
Drawer 1074 A. Big Spring. Texes 
79720

WANTED MATURE full time live in 
nanny Care for S yetor old girl, 
housekeeping, cooking. Supply re 
ferences Call for interview, 2^  4119

B IG  S P R IN G  
S T A T E  

H O S P IT A L
Has an opening for a 
P LU M B E R  $1373 monthly. 
Requires 5 years experience 
in plumbing with minimum 
of 2 years in a supervisory 
capacity. Excellent benefits 
include: Paid hospitalization 
insurance, $80.43 contribu 
tion tor Social Security, paid 
vacation, sick leave, IS 
holidays annually, longev- 
ify, and retirement plan.

Contact Personnel 
P.O . Box 231 
Big Spring 

Te xas 79720 
915-267 8216

EEO/AAP Employer

O.I.L.
OWIald Indualrlal Linas, Inc. a subsidiary of Kidds, a ma- 
|or manufacturer of drilling rigs, has an immsdiats nssd 
• e r a :

JO URN EYM AN  ELECTRICIAN
Joum sym sn Elactrfclan with a minimum of 5 years ax- 
perienca In an Industrial environment required.

OIL Is a people oriented company with a salary and 
benefits packags designed to acquire and retain the ex
ceptional Individual. Send resume In confMenca to:

OIL
P.O. Box 6243, Big Spring 

915-267-3671 
A T T N . KAREN CR AFT

A  Great American 
Success Story*** 
McDonald's® 
BAakes It Happen
McDonald’s* is ofliering rewarding 
opportunities for career-minded, 
god oriented men and women for 
management positions to share in 
our future.
• Salary is commensurate with 

experience
* Excellent benefits:

Life/Medical Insurance 
Paid Vacations 
Rapid Advancement 
Career Opportunities 
Continuous training toward 
further advancements

Send resume to:

nil Andrew Hwy.
Midland. Texas 

Or call our offices in 
_  Midland (915 ) 687-4545

, Am temi aefamtury tmthrer. MIF

270 H e l p  W a n t e d 270 J o b s  W a n t e d

CASH gONUSES/CDUCATtONAL 
a s s i s t a n c e /r e t i r e m e n t  
FROORAM. All ttik Bhd mort In lt>« 
moBt ImportBnl p4Hi-tlm« job in 
Am«flcB. Sbrvt proudly m  4 m«mbBr 
of your locBl To x m  Army NAtlon«l 
Guord unit. Big Spring't own. For 
BdditlohBi informotion call 243-4401 or 
como by 1901 Wott 14tti Opon Tuo«dBV 
until 9 FM.

COMFUTER BROKER Exocutivo 
with butihBtt ond/ or m I « »  tx  
ptrltnco TWENTIETH CENTURY 
C O M F U T E R  M A IN T E N A N C E  
CORFORATtON Call Mr. WIlBOn toli 
froB 1 000031 4151

THE HOWARD County Library it 
•ccopting appUcotlont for port timo 
clork. 20 tiourt wookly, mutt work 
Soturdoys Dooiroblo quoilficotiont 
includo: cloricol Bkilltx library ox 
porionco or knowlodgo. public contact 
•xporionco Apply in porton to tho 
Library No phono calla ploato For 
ton« who havt tubmittod applicationt 
prior to January 1. 1913. ploato ronow 
your applicationt if you with to bo 
contidorod

J .B . 'S
M O W IN G
S E R V IC E

CLEAN UP Man wantod 11:00p m to 
4:00 a m. Apply in porton. Holiday 
Inn, 300 Tulane

NEW  N A T IO N A L  M u lt i lOVOl 
markoting company looking for ro 
tpontiblo individual! tarious about 
building a tlx figura incoma. Naad 
laadart who ara capabia of training 
othart to bacome laadart. 915 347 3290

FARM HAND with 10 row oxporionct 
Small houtc and utlMtlot furnithod 
Raforonces roquirad No drinkart 
399 4349

• LA W N S 
• V A C A N T  L O T S  

• B U S IN E S S  
• R E N T A L S  

► FREE E S T I M A T E S  
267-7895

SENIOR TEXAS Employnwnl Pro 
gram (Nutrition for tho Eldoriy) 
naodt oHice and kltchon hoip Ago 55 
and ovor on low f ixad incomo 30 hours 
waokly. 347 1420

Loan$

STORE MANAGER a progrottive 
rotail clothing chain offoring Junior 
and M ittot popular pricad fathiont, it 
rapidly expanding We are looking for 
a ttoro manager with a proven record 
of tuccaat in a fathion tpociality ttoro 
environment or related retail man 
agament experience. Strong tales 
orientation and ability to motivate 
othart as wall as a good underktanding 
of profits and lots ara attantlal. Put 
your carter EMPHASIS In ut and 
anioy growing with ut. We offer a 
highly competitive salary and on ex 
cellant benefit package. Interested 
and qualified candidates should call 
243 7541

Cosmetics
MARY KAY Cosmatict - Compliman 
tory facials given. Emma Spivey, Call 
after 1:00p.m.,247 5037. 1301 Madison

Child Care

"GOLDEN RULE" CHILD CARE, 
fra ilty  care with low prices. 4:45 
5:M, Monday Friday, 1300 Runnels, 
243 3974

NEED SOMEONE to keep 5 month old 
In my home Fridays, Saturdays, 
Tuesdays, 4 00 11 00 p m. 247 1303

REGISTERED CHRISTIAN nursery. 
FuM time. Birth 2 yasrs. Drexai area. 
3f3 4231.

HELP WANTED Apply in person 
Plant knowledge a necessity. Hard 
work. Minimum wage. 700 East 17th.

HILLCREST CHILD Development 
Center preschool, 3-4 years. Using A 
Baka Book curriculum. 247 1439.

JANITOR M g *  m M g^tly  in parson

;SoVimp,FILLED"'^'"*'"’
I TAKE care of children, Monday thru 
Sunday. Rachel Rondon, 243 7475 or 
1401 Harding.

Jobs Wanted 299
EXPERIENCED  TREE trimming 
and pruning cut trees down, haul off 
trash and iunk, clean alleys 263 8433

KEEP BABIES in my home from 0 18 
months Located on Garden City 
Highway Phone 243 4172

HOME REPAIRS, carpentry, plumb 
ing. Reasonable rates References 
available Call 347 9642 or 243 4221 La u n dry
HOME MAINTENANCE and carpen 
try repair Painting, shaetrock and 
panelling Rooms added. Yard fences 
erected or repaired. Quality work 
Free estimates Call 243 8247

HOUSE PAINTING Interior, exter 
ior, repairs Free estimates. All work 
guaranteed Can Joe Gomel, 915 267 
7587

Housecleaning

HOME REPAIRS, .»ee trimming, 
hauling No job to sma>' Call for free 
estimate, 394 4928.

TREE TRIMMING, yard work, and 
house painting For free estimates, 
call 267 1879

FOR RENT 80 Acres cultivation Call 
915 366 0924, Donald Wood

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul 
trash, build and repair fence Free 
estimates Call 267 5830

F a rm  Equipm ent 420

BIG SPRING 

l)  EMPLOYMENT

1 3 ROW SHREDDER, drag type 
Good condition Asking $350 Call 363 
8247

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza

267 2535
more ioformt^

s a l e s  — Food or grocery sales 
management experience, large 
company, car and expenses furnished, 
some travel, excellent salary 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — Large 
firm , company will train, sales 
experience necessary, willing to 
relocate, salary open 
COM PUTER OPERATOR — Ex 
perienced, need programming 
background, excellent opportunity, 
open
s a l e s  — Retail clothing sales 
necessary, local company, open

3ALED WHEAT, S3 SO per bale Call 
263 3305 after 5:30 p m

Poultry for Sale 440
FRYING CHICKENS for sale Dial 
267 4269

FLEET
MECHANIC

Major Corporation needs Fleet 
Mechanic with own tools. Must have 
minimum 10 years diesel experience.

Salary Negotiable

BENEFITS:

* Paid Vacation 
Medical & Life Insurance 

* Company Vehicle

Send resume or work history to:

P.O. Box 1431 
Drawer 1073A 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

^  G ot somethin' 
ya don’t want? 
W e’ll U k c  it! 

U i t  with

H erald ClaM ified  
V  263-7331

U N IO N
C A R B ID E

Union Carbide Corporation, Linda Divieion, wHI soon start 
up a liquid cryogenic plant in Big Spring, Texas.

Thera  will be openings for the following Jobs:

• TR A C TO R  TRAILER DRIVER
• TR A CTO R  TRAILER MECHANIC

Appllcatlona for employment a ft availaMa at Texas Employ-ira a v a iu
mant Commission Offica, 310 O w ens, between the hours of 
8 a.m . and 5 p .m ., February 22 thru March 4, 1983.

UNION CARBIDE 
CORPORATION 
LINDE DIVISION

Big Spring, Texas
a CsfpHeBaN 8i ae SMH 

IM8 atf p M  iar toy flia 8

O P E R A T IO N S
M A N A G E R

Crude oil transportation 
com pany located in Bip  
Spring, Texas is saoking 
a protossionai m anager 
of oporations to assumo 
compiato P B L  rospon- 
sibility for antiro opora- 
tion. M inim um  3 yoors 
crudo oil transportation 
oxporionco ro qu ira d . 
E xcollont s a la ry  and  
banotits. Sond rosumo  
(In c lu d in g  s a la ry  
history) in strictost con- 
fidonco to:

D raw or 1077-A 
c/0  B ig Spring HoraM  

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. T X  797M

R E G IS T E R E D
N U R S E

Bio torlng Stat* Haapltal Km  
oFeninga far full time and parf 
fime regittered nuraet. Texas 
licenae required. Selery — $1,785 
per month (full timet.

Excellenf teneflfa induding;
*  Paid hospitalization 

Insurance
a  $10.43 contribution tor 

Social Socurlty 
a  Pold Vacation  
a  Sick Loovo 
a  IS Holidays annually  
a  Longovlty Poy —  

Rotiromont Plan

Contact: P E R S O N N E L  
P.O. Box 331 

Big Spring, Toxos 79720 
(915) 247 1314

BBO/AAP im pW iw

299 H o r s e s 445

mare.AQHA RBOISTEREO Grey 
Sired by AM Qukk To. In foM for 
AAarch celt to Turtle Joe. $2,580. CMI 
915̂ 728 3338 or 915 728-582I

NOW STANDING Andya New Dawn
ing. Sira Go Andy Go, Dam Foce Ear 
Dawn. Faa- S300 for one mare or $250 
for two or more. Call 915-728 3331 or 
915 728 5821.

FROFESSIDNAL HDRSESHOEINO 
and horaabraaking. IS yaara ax- 
perianca. Call Ricky Brown, 343-4400 
for appointmant.

BOUGHT AND Sold Taam roping 
horiaa. Will train roping horata. For 
sale Circl# L 2 horaa tratlar, 4x8« 4Vb 
feat high. 398 5403.

Horse Tra ile rs 499
325

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $344. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 343 7338. Sub
ject to approval.

370

W W HORSE Trailara and stock 
trailara. 13 in stock. All alias. Special 
Sale 14x5 all around stock trailar with 
apart tira. WAS $3,395; NOW $3Ji00 
Cash. Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th.

Auctions 505

375
PEE WEE DAY CARE Infanta to 5 
years. 4:30 4.m 4:00 p.m., 1505
Hilltop. 247 8409.

P U B LIC  A U C TIO N  
$17S,0(X) Worth of Restaurant 
Equipment less than 3 years
old.

10 A.M ..M onday 
February 28,1983

At Spanish Inn (Border Town)
L O C A T IO N : 3106 South 
Clack (T ria n g le  P la za ), 
Abilene, Texas

For further Information 
Contact:

JJJJa ck  Faulks Auctioneers 
S06 763-4919 LubbOCk
915t95 752S Abilene
T T T  '■ T T T T T T T X E  013-0053

E S T A T E  A U C T IO N

Saturday, February 26th, 1 p.m.

L O C A T IO N : 2414 Rio Orando Stroot, San Angola, 
Toxas. Como out Sborwood W ay to Robort Loo J r .  High  
than turn right on tho first stroot to your right. Watch  
for auction signs.

M r. and M rs . Joo V . Em m ons are m oving out of stato 
and w ili soil tho following itoms at public auction.

KwHiwr* Om  Stov*. KwuiMr* AtiibU Am t  nlrtamrumr wttli m  maktr, 
K M iM T* inlcrMrsva SWM StM* (p w fw t Oak KIMhaa Sal
wNti a ckalr*. Kaamara wariiar « w  yaar aM. Kanmara aryar, tmall 
apartmwit ralrltaratar. SatM Mala I I  lack calar talaviklaa, racMnart, 
kliie U ia kaO (camplala), Ikiaaa, arasakie laMa, ckail al Orawari, aitra 
aKa valvalaaa aiatarlal cauch (ta r ly  Aaiancaa iaaleal, Olactralwx 
vacaam claaaar. waO vary Htna, caltaa taMa. aaa labia*, pa'la lakla aaO 
chain, etu* Ma ambralla, aaw CaaHx PartaMt t x l  balMiae, taals, rMlae 
laaaiawwar, fa *  paah aiaawr. crackpal, yarO Ital*. kaaatllal Aawrlcaa 
«ah  hall Iraa wllh *aat, wall clack (cM M aialaai typ*). Oam; Saimi aap 
Wccica air ptoM, LC SaUtk haabla karral I I  eaufa (airttrlar haaiaian), 
OM Wa*iay BIcharOs eaahla karral I t  kaafa. BtailaelMi aiadal M 
aaWaiatic t t  callbar, tarly Stavaa* aiakal (katewi (paaip I t  faaea ), 
•aaia cakM, aiara Ham*.

Par ffailkai lalarmatlaa caalaci Larry Onlay, *St-4*aa. San Anfcla 
Taxa*. Ta ia * Licaata

All Itam* In this tain ara inad claan Itamt. Oa lura aak attand. All ttemt 
can ba pravlawad t  a.m. la >ala lima al I p.m. Bain ar Shinai 

SBLLINO THE AUCTION WAVI

CHILD CARE In my horn*. Good 
meals and Tender Loving Care. 
Greenbelt area. Call 267 M77.

Dogs, Pets, E tc . 513

380
IRONING PICKUP and deliver; 
men's clothes, S7.00 dozen. Also do 
washing, extra charge. Day Work 
263 6738, 1105 North Gregg

390
I W ILL do housecleaning or clean 
offices. Monday Friday. Call 347 4433

D O G  S W E A T E R  
S A L E !

Entire Stock 
</t P R ICE

T H E  P E T  CO RN ER 
At W R IG H T'S

419 Main Downtown 267 (277

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N  
400

AFGHAN AKC reglsttred pups 7 
weeks old. Flashy blue and red 
brindle. Old line breeding. Call 
915 744 3248

REGISTERED PIT Bulldog puppies, 
two months old, excellanf piedigree. 
Call 343 3348 after 5:00 p.m. and all 
day weekends. Also stud service.

AUCTION RE SCHEDULED
Due T o  Bad Woothor

Saturday, Fe b ru a ry  26, 1983 
11:00 a .m .

J U I L  R E ID  A N D  J E R R Y  P A T R IC K , O W N E R S
LOCATION: Frem Stanfea, Texes (Martin County) 2 miles Seuth on Texas 
#137, than 1 Mile Bast, than 1 Mila Seuth er frem Stenton, Texas 2 Milas 
South an Cametery Read.

HERB HENDERSON

Farm Eqpl. - liveslock - Real Esiale
F.O. Bax 297 

WaHfarlh, Taxas 79302

SET 18 4x34 DUALS, 4 row John Deere 
Planter, 4 row cultivator, etc Call 
247 2029

1974 Valley 7 Tower electric wenter 
pivot, near Pecos. Call coHec* 402 341 
0500 ext 3431

9N FORD Tf.■■^**^*«i*>*Jrsde for sale 
Excellent c o t O ^ l l  Q 243  8155 for

G ra in -H a y -F e e d  430
COTTON BY Products With molasses 
Plain, $3 35; mixed, $3.35. Excellent 
cow and sheep feed. 243 4437.

a l f a l f a  h a y  horse quality U.OO 
per bale Newell Tate, 1 459 2441, 
Tarzan, Texas

WHO’S WHO <  
FOR SERVICE
To list vour  serv ice in W h o ’s W h o  '

\ . - .  ‘ C a l l  263-7331

HOME APPLiAHCE Service and rw 
pair on all washers, pryera. freexera. 
refrigerators, gas and electric ranged, 
heating and air conditioning. 701 Watt 
4th Call 347 4493.

A lt  CoiKl i t ioniMC) 701 J  H . i nc l y  M . m  737
SALES SERVICE Central refrigara 
tion, haating systems, hot water 
heaters; filters-parts for ell heating 
units. Johnson S h ^  Matal, 343-3980.

A p p 11 <1 n c f  R e p  707

B n c k h o c  Set v i c e  71 I
K E N N E D Y  BACKHOE S trv lca  
Sptcialiling in quality saptic systems 
end water lines. Call 247-8054-

B . n l  Bo iu l '
BOB'S BAIL BONDS, 347 5380. Boto'S 
Ball Bonds, 247 5340. Boto'S Ball 
Bonds, 247 5380. Ball Bonds, 247 5340.

C . i r p e n t i  y
BOB'S CUSTOM WOODWORK Re 
sidential and Commercial remodtl 
ing. paneling, cabinets, acoustic 
ceilings. Call Jan at 247 5011

STEWART CONSTRUCTION car 
pentry; concreta; vinyl siding; doors; 
windows. No job too small. Phone 
343 4947

C . i r p e t  S e r v i c e  7
EXPERT CARPET A V INYL IN 
S T A LLA T IO N . Repairs and ra 
stretches. 1 yter guarantee. $25 
minimum. Call 347-9030.

B IQ  SPRING 
S T E A M A TIC

*AII types of cleaning: Carpet, drapes, 
furniture, air ducts, ate.
'Complete Insurance Claims 
'F rae Estimates

Call:
267-4851

C o n c i  i ti Wot l< 72?
CONCRETE WORK- No lab too large 
or too smell. Call affor 3:38, Jay 
Burchett. 243-4491. Free estimates.

CONCRETE WORK: tile fences, 
stucco work. No Job too small. Fr 
astimafes. Willis Burchett, 243-4S7f.

D l l  t C o i l t i  , )c  l o i  778

SAND GRAVEL fopsoll- yard t  
septic tanks driveways and parking 
araaa. 91S-247 1857. After S:30 p.m 
915-24I-44I9. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

E li c ti ic . il
S i 1 VIC I

FAST, D EPEND ABLE electrical 
servlet. Free astimafes. Ltcanssd 
aletricisn -work gwarantasd. R4M 
Entsrpfises, phone 887-3411.

F i l l e r s

DC FENCING and Repair A ll types of 
foncing. Also painting. Free es- 
tlmafes. 347 4498 aflar 7:80.

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce. Chain 
Mitty- pnead before 
Fence Servica. 341-

Llnk. ConiMra quaitty- pricad before 
bulldinf. Brown Fona
4817 anytlmo.

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.- Fancos; 
wood, tlla, chain link. Fonco r w  
Alto all tyipM canersfa work. 317-9

F11 I 'W o o d

M B M U IT 6  FIRaWOOO Ikr sMs. MO 
card dalivsrsd and atackdd. Call l-Ma- 
MM. Oardan City, aMtr «.

T m  m t u i  •

T H I n U R N IT U M  o b cT O *. numl
h n  strlpplno, r iM lr and nom tutne. 

n dl Bek's cualani Woaa>»ark,Call Jan i 
167'MII.

G  I . I . f . l  11 I o  I ', 7 i 6

Brakan windawi Mirrors-

CoH far Fraa gstimatea
Cammarclal- Rasidtnflal

Ooldan (*ata $tonn  
W indow, O la u  8, M irro r

394-4812

H . i i u l , 7.1.in 7 ; '
HANDY MAN- ffoloB too tmoll. ar too 
la rta . Call 24# 1489 far mar#infarmatiaw.

HOME REPAIRS, cabinets, vanities, 
shelves; flbergleu  repair, welding. 
Free estimates. Call 243 1574 after 
2:00

HOME CARE and Repair We can do 
anything 347 1087

H oi n i
I m  | ) i o v r  m i  nt 739

P A R E O E 2  C A B IN E T  SH O P 
Cabinets, paneling, Formica. Com 
plete remodalllng new construction. 
407 N.W. 4th (reor). 247 9750, 243 3127

CO M PLETE  R E S ID E N TIAL  Re 
modoling New additions, kitchen 
cebinets, bathtub wall, vanities. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 347-S811

EAGLE CONSTRUCTION new or 
romodti; inter ior/exterior palntlng; 
tace lift cabinets. Call Vernon, 343 
4820; or David, 242-0889 anytinw.

REBUILD. REMODEL, Repair Any 
and all Home improvements. No job 
too small Cali Buster at 243 4947.

COMPLETE HOME Improvement 
indoor, outdoor pointing, remodeling, 
mud and tape, acoustic ceilings. 
Mobile home repair. Free estimates. 
R end R Construction. 243-1103.

M . i s o n i  y
BOST C O N S TR U C TIO N  C O M P A N Y  
Offers fireplace construction, Ber-B 
Quo ^ ts ; brick ond tile laying. Model 
for display. Call 347-4454.

7v1ol)ili Ho n i l  
S i ' i v i c r  713

B IB  MOBILE home sates- ntovlng, tie 
downs, unblocking, blocking, skirling. 
Ropair work on any mobile homo. We 
have used mobile homes. L.J. Berber 
394 4945, F. Barber 243-3444.

7v7oviiU|
CtTV OELtVSR- M ove furniture and
appllancas. Will mova one item or 
complete household. 243-2325, Dub 
Coates.

F’ . im t i i u )  P . i p e i  i i u | 7 19
PAINTING INTERIOR end exterior 
Reesonable rates, free estimates. Cell 
Kalth Hamilton, 243-4843.

CALVIN M ILLER Fainting, interior 
and exterior. Quellty workmanship. 
Call 243 1194.

P i  c i  I . i t ion.Tl
V i ' h i c l i s  7 60

SALES SERVICE 
FARTS ACCESSORIES 

Travel Trailers 
Fitth Wheels 

Open Every Day 
Call Anytime 

394 4813

Golden GateR.V. 
Coahoma, Texas

RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, majo 
appliances, TV's, stereos, 
video discs and movies. 1307A < 
call 243 8434.

R o o f i n q
NEED A New Composition or Steel 
Roof? Cell Golden Gate Siding for free 
estimates. All work guarenteed 2C 
years experience. Finencing evaila 
ble. 394 4812.

WESTERN ROOF SYSTEMS. Re 
Sidential or commercial. 247 KM7

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  769
G ARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION:! 
State approved Septic Systems. D ill 
Cher service. Call Midway Flumbingl 
393 5294, 393 5334 A

S i c lmq

N E V E R  P A IN T  A G A IN ! 
United States Super Steel Siding. 
Lifetime hail A labor guarantee Brick 
homeowners never paint overhang 
again.

100% financing

Golden Gate Siding Co. 
394-4812

M ETAL CARPOMTS glv* lasting 
protection tor your car. Single 
carports $750; double carports 
$1,250. 347 5378.

BEFORE YOU build a new building, 
call a local company tor a bid. C.A.F. 
Building Company, 393-9911.

G ARRISO N  F A IN T IN G  Service 
Fainting, wall papering, and related 
servlets. Fleasa call 243-4930 for free 
estimates.

FAINTING. FAFER hanging, taping 
and bedding, taxtoning, carpentry 
work. Fraa estlnsatts. Call Ollbart 
FaradtS, 343 4945.

FA INTE R  TEXTONER, partially 
ratlrad. If you don't think I am ra 
aaanabla. call me. D.M. Millar, 398 
9873, local.

JERRY DUGAN Faint Company Dry 
wall, acouatical callings, stucco. 
Commtrcial and Residantlal. Call 243- 
0374.

FA IN T IN G , ACOUSTIC, taxtura. 
furmtura refiniahing. Fraa astimates. 
Beat summer rates. Call H.K. 
843-2814.

Raduca Your Cooling BUI 
This Summon 

In s ta ll a t t r a c t iv e  A lu m a  Feb  
aluminum insulating windows. Re 
duce cooling loss by about 50%.

Golden Gate Storm  W indow  
Glass Si M irro r  Co. 

394-4812

T .1 K i c l i r m  y
BOB'S TAXIDERMY SERVICB.I 
Gam# hoods, fish, birds, small an I 
Imals and tanning. Quail in giaMl 
domes. 540 Hoosar Road, Sandl 
Springs, 398 5299. I

HEED YOUR hauaa pamtadt Call Dar I 
Mundf, paMflfig cantracler; 247-4487

T o p  Soi l
9 yaart axparlanca Raeaonstole rates I GOOD MIXED toll. Ideal far gardansJ 

ilewna and raaaadim. Alta calicha.l 
Call 847-808far 248-M87. I

I i . i  S i i v i c i  7H',
DUGAN FAINT COMPANY. 8hae 
rack, tape, told and iprayad Acaustlea
ealllnsa. inlariar, axtariar paintint ________________ __________
817-4848. I b x FBRT TREE phmlng and

I  • ‘  -------  ‘ ........
I V R i  p. iH

GREEN ACRES NURSERY- Facan SFSCIALI PICTURE tuba check

847-g93t. V i i f  i i i i m  S ,111
P I  m i l  h i  i K |  ■ S ' 1 S i I / 1( ' 7HH

MIDWAY FLUMtING and I M y
dtfehar

•arvice. FVC pipa, wafer heelers, a *  
wafer Unas, aaMic ayslama. 388-9894; 
Gary Balaw 8 ^ S »4 ;  398-5821.

I FREE PICKUP and daitvary, rapalrl 
an all makaa. Slactrofux Rapreaanfa I 
five. Wafer dielillers end fillers. 2471 
7844. I

SCHWAB P LUM BIN G . Water 
haefert, wafer llnet, Bea Unas, repair 
plumblnf. 84I-S148. Carl Schwab,

W i'U linq

(1 ( PER h o u r . LlMiwsg god kgndstf 
R*a#lf and cgngirgctlan. toswr call* 
(M  par kaiir. (6Z-M1I.

/ ------ Naad a ^
M sptdal lUfliT

_  HBraMClBBaUM
”  has XI
e  m - m i

M 4 M W6LDINO SERVICE' carrala, 
pIpa lancat. Day laadars, cattla 
puardt. ale. Rsaaaaakli pricat. Call 
callact (fISiasZ'TSM.
CORREA WBLDINO SERVICE Maal 
canatrucllan, rapair*. arnamanSal 
Iran, partakli unMInt. Ml N.W Md 
(6*0741. anytlma.
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OOO TRAINING. "W h v t  OualltV 
•RMki tor Itw lf '.  Ca II oftor | p.m. 
HJ 44M coultof-t K »  torvic*.

SAND SPRINGS Konnpit lM> AKC 
^oodlM ond AKC Boaglo pups. Call 
3»3 $M».

YOUNG COCKATIELS and Rantam 
chickant lor M l*. Call M7'23I4.

R U P P IE S  M IN IA T U R E  m ixad 
broad. )  tamalat. 11 waaka old. Call 
M l 1117 for Information.

AKC REGISTERED adult mothar 
poodia; ailvar MS; 1 tiny toy poodia 
pupplaa Call M l M n.

FOR SALE raplatarad a waaka old
Bexar pupplaa. SISO aarh Excallant 
bloodllna Call la i aiM.

515

553

Pet Grooming
POODLE GROOMING I do ttiam tha 
way you Ilka ftiam. Call Ann Fritilar. 
M1M70.

IRIS’ POODLE Parlor- groortilng 
MonGay, Tuttday and Wadnasday. 
Boarding 263 2409, 21)2 Watt 3rd.

THE DOG HOUSE, 622 Ridgaroad 
Ortva. All Braad pat grooming. Pat 
accauoriat. 267 1371

DOG GROOMING All braads, ~TT 
yaart axparianca Fraa dip with 
grooming. Also Saturday appoint- 
mants. Call 267 1044.

Office Equipment 5V7
OFFICE EQUIPMENT; safas, w M  
and matal dasks; flla cablnats; 
chairs; lateral files. Dub Bryant Auc ' 
tion, 1000 East 3rd.

BURROUGHS ELECTRIC cash ragi 
star. $95 Call 263 0703 between 9 30 
and 5:30.

Sporting Goods 520
DAN WESSON 357 magnum, 0“  
barrel, mint condition still in case 
$325. New Remington 1100 12 gauge 
automatic, 30" barrel; dear slug 
barrel included $195; Muzzleioadar, 
45 caliber, powdarhorn and bullets 
included; made in Italy $95. Call 
263 7193.

1 S o ir fiN it t7 .N a R n a (« iM lifa  
rntm li

WHO’S WHO 
cm 261 7SS1

G O L F  C A R T S
E Z Go and MELEX Golf Carts, olthor 
gas or oloctric. Pricas rango from MtS 
to St.MS.
TROJAN GoH Cart Battorlos; Golf 
Cart Traitors, Motorcycio Traitors, 
I  ran, Sptclal SMS.

SERVICE DEPT.

B I L L C H R A N E  
A U T O S A L E S  

1300 E . 4th 
B ig  S p rin g .T X

SAW MODEL 19 .357 magnum, S ^  
age Arms .301; Rugar Sup^ Black 
Hawk .44 magnum; Stevens double 
barrel 12 gauge. 263-0030 after 5:00 
p.m.

Portable Buildings 523
P O R T A B LE  BU ILD IN G S  Good 
selection In stock. Also, offices and 
mobile home additions. 1400 West 4th.

PORTABLE STORAGE BUILDINGS. 
Extra sturdy construction built to 
withstand our West Texas high winds 
and repeated moves. Delivered to 
your location. All sizes. For rent or 
sale. On display at 3404 East FM700. 
Call 263 6372 Or 263 7190.

P O R T A B L E  
G R E E N H O U S E S  

& S T O R A G E  
B L D G S .

8X12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size
R O C K W E L L  
B R O S . & C O .

222222nd & Gregg St. 267-7011

Piano Tuning 527

P U B L IC  _
AUCTION

‘ Bank Repossesead VahMae'
|No Minimum, Na Raaarva) 

10;(M A M . SATURDAY

February 26, 1983
At Shewbams B A  C af Cctar 
County Collsaum.
42ND ST. A ANDREWS HWY.

O D E S S A , T X .
AUCTION INCLUDES: Carvallae 
rS I. ’SO. ’7f); ’SI Toyota Su
pra: 'S2 SMvarada 4-Wh. Or.. 
12,000 m.; 2 Camara Z*2B'6 
raO): *7t Suburban C-IB; ’SI 
OMs Dalte ’SI Ford F-SSO 
Oualty: 'SI Mania Carta. SO.OOO 
m.; 'SO OWt Taranada. SS.SOO 
m.:’S1 Chav. C-SO Oualty, 
32.500 m.; ’SO Ford F-2S0 La
riat. 40.1SS m.; ’SO Chav. C-SO; 
’St Ford C-100, 40,000 
’•0 Scotsdala C-30 Campar, 
lt,33S m.; ’SO Pontlae FtiaanU. 
3S.22S m.; *7S Ford PMuip; 
’70 Muetang:'’77 T-Blrd; ’7S 
■tnnabllta; ’7S OMC Van; ’7S 
MOO. 2S.SSS m.; ’M  Triumph 
SpItHra; ’77 Ford PfU; ’TP Ford 
P/U F-1S0; '7S Buteh; *77
Bulcfc; ’74 Suburu: '72 PHita; 
MOTOR HOMES: ’7S cruloa Ah, 
2S'. 10.000 m.; ’70 OMC. 4SS 
OMe EngMa. 2S'.NIea.
TRUCKS. TRAILERS. EQUIP.: 
’•0 Satah giean Tractor (Oama) 
only to Hours; *7t Caaa SIOC 
Bacfchaa; 'St M/F Tractor, 30C; 
Two IHC Exeavatars on Track; 
*7S Caaa Backhaa; ’Sa LMcaki 
Waldar; *02 Aztac 46* Lawbay; 
Macke. Tandem. Sih. Otaaal. 
<’TS. Two ’TS’t  A  ’Oil; 2 Lufkki 
Dump Traltars. 3S-Vd.: 1 Cla
mant Dump Tradari. SB-Yd.; 
S’xSS* MebNa ONtoa; lO’xSO* 
MabHc Otfleec: *S1 OMC MabHa 
Hama Hama Mevar; *S1 
F-360 FlaWad. MISC. 
Mapade; S Arcada 
VIdaa Oamae: Exac. Oaakc A 
Chairs: Sac. Docks A  Choice; 
Elac. Typawrilare: FMa Cab- 
Inate; C^u latare. Much Mare.i 

COMING SALES 
LIQUIDATION: StuNor Engl- 
naarlng 04 A P I. Rated San- 
Hnel outlaid PumpMg Units 
(Var Sitae) will ba eald balow 
Mfg. Cael. Plue Lg. Group af 
Pump Jack Parle. MIg. Egulp.. 
elea Sucllen Hand Cotton OIn 
Equipmant. Llqoldatlan etarte 
Fab. 21. 1SS3. from S-S. M.-F., 
Weakende by Appeintmant. 
S02 N. Ava. H, Lubbock. TX. 
Call <i0S) 7S3-1477 or 7S3-2Q1S. 
MACHINE SHOP EQUIPMENT 
AUCTION: 10:04 a.m.
March S. 1SSS. Racendltanad 
Lathac A  OrHidare: Air Cam- 
prccaare; Waldare; WIra Faad- 
are; PtMnpc A OMare; New Teela: 
Office Equip. A  FrunHere; 
Tap A Olee A  Ml 
Far turthar Intormattan: Can 
Ran Handrtx-(SOS) 740-0460. 
Ray Hamvay. (fiS ) SS7-41S0; 
Chuck Bradan (SOS) SS3-4771: 
Mika Achwarth. (214) S34-1312.

PIANO TUNING and rtpalr. Piano 
accaeeorlee Alto acca^lng guitar 
etudante. Cali Marehall Horn at 267 
3312

PIANO TUNING and repair Die 
count! availabla. Rey Wood, 394 4464.

Musical
Instruments 530

U T I L I T Y  C A B IN E TS  
S35uptoSS5

W O O D EN  SW IV EL BAR 
STOOLS. .S29.9S each 

L A D IE S  RECLINER..S7S 
R E P O E D C H IN A , T A B L E  

6CHAIRS..S449 
R E P O E D  M IC R O W AV E 

$198

H U G H E S  R E N T A L S  
& S A L E S

267-6770

FEAGINS
IMPLEMENT

FOR SALI 
gee dryer 
more inform)

waeher and 
I 393 53M for

FOR SALE- Phileo refrigorator, $75. 
Avocado in color. 367-6460.

FOSTR'S
PEST(X>NTR0L

TV 's  a  Stereos 533
SOUNOESIGN AM-PM S track ra- 
corder; Pionaar turntable 3200. Call 
267-5012.

ONE 25" COLOR Quator II inetamatic 
contola TV. Look! nica- good condi
tion. $175. 263 S247.

25" RCA COMBINATION coneole in 
working condition. Call 267 7300 after 
5:30 weekdays or all day weekends

MOO E. M  
263-5470

Garage Sales 535

DON'T BUY a new or used orgen or 
pleno until you check with Lee White 
for the beet buy on Baldwin Planoe 
and Organ*. Salee and larvica regular 
in Big Spring. Lae White Mueic, 4090 
Danville, Abilene, Texae. phone 915- 
672 9711

AkARK III Series 400 Peavey Beta 
Brain with aquaiiztr; 2 JBL 15 Base 
cablnats; blonde precision bets; E$ 
335 Gibson guitar; blonde (Glen 
Campbell) Ovation guitar; alto sax. 
367 6940.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first, 117 Main, 267-5265.

EARLY AMERICAN bedroom fur'nT 
ture, twin bed frame, mattress pad, 
sheets Lamps, larga drum shade 
267 2166.

GARAGE SALE 1605 East 5th. 
Saturday- Sunday, 4:00 3:00. Lots of 
miscailanaous.

TH R E E  F A M IL Y  ga rage  sale 
Saturday and Sunday, 6:00 a.m. til 
dark. Pictura framas, art supplias, 
books, clothes, baby items, kitchen 
were, knick-knacks, lots of misceila 
neous home items. 1203 College 
Avenue.

4 FAM ILY  GARAGE Sale: small 
appliances, furniture, clothes, etc. 
Saturday, Sunday, Monday. Low 
pricasl 1310 Tucson.

G ARAG E SALE 2705 Rabacca 
Friday- Sunday. Starts at 9:00. Lots of 
miscailanaous itams.

OARAGE SALE: 1104 Blackmon, 
roar. Infant, toddlars, adult and 
matarnity clothas, baby itams. be 
dspreeds, miscellaneous.

HUGE GARAGE Sal*: Fabulous 
items. Clothes of ell sizes. Begins at 9, 
Saturday and Sunday. 1706 W Johnson 
Straet.

SUNDAY SALE^l2l^Drexal, 1 til 5. 
Chair, lamp, leans, ladies clothes, 
Mexican pottery, miscellaneous.

SATURDAY SUNDAY Couch, chair, 
dishes, cookware, books, leans, large 
size like new sport coats; new mete 
riel, curtains, lab iackdts. 4110 Bilgar 
across from  im m acu latt Heart 
playground.

G A R A G E  SALE 610 Steakley 
F r id a y  Sunday. 250 B u lteco  
motorcycle $100, homemade camp 
ing tra ile r $300, used vacuum 
cleanars- $5 and up, Kirbys $100 and 
up, clothing, mlKellaneous

G ^ A G E  SALE Sunday 1 p.m. 6 
p.m., Monday •- 5. Furniture, dishes, 
set of diamonds, clothes. 1503 nth 
Place.

CARPORT SALE: Corner Connally A 
Grace. Furniture, quality clothing 
(infant through large sizes), small 
appliances and odds and ends. Satur 
day 9 to 6, Sunday 1 to 6 .

INSIDE GARAGE SALE Mahogany 
badroom suite, dinette set. couch, 
entiquee. dishes, kitchen items, 40 
channel CB radio, good clothing. Fri 
day, Saturday, Sunday. 1500 Scurry.

D I R E C T  F R O M  
Fa ctory

Southwestern B rick  
In Snyder

O f f e r s  w h o l e s a l e  
prices on 10 new brick 
d e s i g n s .  A S T M  
r a t e d  — $1 58 p e r  
thousand delivered. 

915-573 5741
PAPERBACKS 20( Each. Harlequin, 
Romance, Cendellte, etc. love stories. 
Call 267 $M6

BEG INNERS TOLLE Class, Six 
weeks. 020 plus supplies; preregister 
ing for March lOfh, night sessions. 
HITCH N POST, 263K17I3.

KING SI2E bod complete with linens; 
rust colored velvet sofa, large press 
ure cooker Call 263 4437.

GREEN ACRES Nursary. Big baauti 
ful L iv t Oak trees, Red Oak trees. .700 
East 171h Akondey through Saturday, 
9 to 5.30.

GREEN ACRES Nursery. Farmer 
svilie onion plants, bulk saeds. bed 
ding plants, tomato plants TOO East 
17th. Monday through Saturday, 9 to 
5:30.

IN S U LA t I o n  M ACH INE , la rge 
capacity, good condition. Everything 
you need to be in the insulation busi 
nass. Good for full or part time em 
pioyment. Wilt sell or trad* for small 
acreage. See at 1101 Lancaster. Phone 
263 2593

Miscellaneous 537

r e n t -o p t i o n  
t o  b u y

•CASH O P T IO N  
•90 D A Y  N O  C H A R G E  

• P A Y O F F  O P T IO N  
• R E N T I N G  

R C A  T V ' S ,  T H O M A S  
R I S H E R  S T E R E O S ,  
W H IR L P O O L  A P P L IA N  
C E  S , L I V I N G  
R O O M , B E D R O O M ,  
D IN E T T E  G RO UP.

406 R U N N E L S  
263-7338

1 PIECE LIVING room Hilt*. grMn 
vinyl. *4S; B«drooin w it*. IncludM 
ennt. d m iw ,  DndfrnnM. mettrns 
and box iprlngt. (IS. Call MM M 4 or
1*7 son.
PORTABLE DISHWASHER, Frigid 
aira Skinnia MInnIa Wailwr/ dryar, 
l a i m i  day*. M IH M  Sunday*.

U 'LINE (cubic toolratrlgarator. Lika 
now *100. Bryaon't TV B Appllaoca*.
UO* OcaBB- ______ - -___________
FOR SALE portabla dlinwatbar. I 
yaar old. Mutt aall no room. Groat 
prka. Call MT lTtl.

USED AGRICULTURAL EQUIPMENT

1980 Cbbb 4090, CBb, air, 20.8 duala,
8S0 hra............................................................SM.SOO.OO

1980 Caaa 4890, cab, air, 20.8 tiraa,
1480 hra............................................................49,500.00

1991 Caaa 4490, cab, air, 800 hra.
20.8 radiate......................................................38,800.00

1977 Caaa 1270, cab, a ir ..................................14,800.00
1077 MF 1005 4 wM dr, naw Cat. angina____14,780.00
1978 Caaa 1570, cab, a ir ..................................18,800.00
1977 MF 235 dal, 700 hra....................................5,780.00
1878 Caaa 1370, cab, air, naw ovarhaul......... 14,980.00
1978 Caaa 1370, cab, air, naw ovarhaul......... 14,000.00
1074 IHC 4188 4 wM d r ....................................13,980.00
1075 IHC 1588 w/duala, cab, a i r ......................10,800.00
1073 Caaa 1370, cab, a ir ....................................5,000.00
1974 OavM Brown 1212 .....................................  8,880.00
1979 MF 2708 w/duato......................................18,800.00
1972 Caaa 970 w/cab, a ir................................... 8,280.00
1877 Caaa 1178, naw angina............................14,080.00
1067 Caaa 830 dteaal......................................... 3,080.00
1977 JO 484 ootton harvaatar w/cab, air . . . .  18,000.00
1980 Cata 2S99, Cab, air, 1200 h r* .................... II.SM.OO
1977 Ca*a 3470, cab, air, naw angina................  26,000.00
1976 Casa 1370, cab, a ir , ..................................... 16,500.00
1977 Casa 1070, pawar shift, cab, a h -................  11,950.00
1977 Casa 1070,1 spaad, cab, a i r ....................... 15,750.00
8 bbh. rav. MBM P lo w ....................................... 8,100.00
7 bim. rav. M8M P lo w ........ ...............................8,800.00
8 dtee. rav. Bakar plow....................................... 8,800.00
Stairton 4 Mm. rav. p low ...................................1,000.00
Evorwnan 98' tend plana, 14’ bowl...................8,000.00

flow Buab Hog aldp row ahroddara
Now Cm g  inoMboDPtf
Now MHguMbM traotOTG; t  A 4 wM tfr

ORNAMENTAL IRON gates, railings, 
window end door guards for beauty 
and security. Custom built gun safes. 
Custom mad* for heme end business. 
Free estimates. SOI North Birdweli 
across from Sale Bern 267 14M or 
367 1360

SATELITE TV. Complete system, 
t3.4tS Includes installetlon. Best quel 
ity system built. Financing available. 
5m  the quality for yourself at Peach 
Electronics, 3400 East 1520, 263 0372

GRAIN FED Freezer beef, half or 
whole. Call 263 4437 fo r more 
Information.

MOBILE HOME roof rumble? Need 
roof coettd e bright white to save on 
your eloctric bill? Call 263 7706

MOBILE HOME skirling at reasona 
ble prices Durable, ettrectiv* and 
efficient. Cell Bryant Construction. 
263 6372.

THREE QUARTER sofa, Danish 
modern end tables, and buffet; yellow 
dresser and night stand, occasional 
chair, 23" color TV console, stereo 
system including 15" Bozak speaker 
system. 263-407$.

c A t f V I i '̂ p ' lV i ik f t L lN G  and 
• eib<K«rp.^'N«w blekhig^Otbers’ for < 

spring delivery. Odugfess Ceffish 
Form, Sylvester, Texas. $15-993 4407.

REMODELED OUR Kitchen! Double 
cast iron sink with single control 
faucot- $50; GE cooktop $00; built in 
ovon $25; garbage disposal $10. 263 
2315.

FOR SALE: Twin bed with mattress, 
baby crib with mattress, in excellent 
condition. 267 5035

ABOVE GROUND swimming pool for 
sale. Cell 267 1$47

R E f i T  W IT H  
O P T IO N  T O  B U Y

No Credit Required 
RCA TV's, Fisher A Thomas Stereos, 
Whirlpool Applionces, Living room A 
Dinette Groups.

CIC F IN A N C E
406 Runnels 263 7330

Fresh Seafoods 
Fish ShnmpOysters-Crsb 

Crab Meat-Lubster-SLallops, etc

HARDEMAN’S
OFF TRUCK 
SEAFOOD

FM 700 & Hwy. 350
Catfish. Flounder, Red Snapper, 

Buffalo. Drum

267-6159
for delivery

ADVA.NCK ORUI RS

Rev. J.B. Hardeman

Want to Buy 549
W ILL BUY waWr type air con 
ditioners, lawn mowers, rid ing 
mowers, edgers. roto tillers Working 
or not 263 6155

GOOD USED Furniture and applian 
ces or anything of value. Duke Used 
Furniture. 504 West 3rd. 267 5021

WANTED TO buy. your gold, silver or 
silverware Pay cash. Call Kwikie «1, 
267 9396

BABYSITTER WOULD like to buy 
baby items. Playpen, hi chair, cradle, 
port e crib end others In good condi 
tion Phone 263 1171

WANTED 12 FOOT or larger ce^le 
self feeder Call 263 7147

FOR SALE 1900 LTD 4 dOOr Powtr 
seats, power steering and brakes, 
AM-FM, cruise, many more extras. 
39.000 miles. $3,700. 263 1095 or 
267 1061.

1976 FORD LTD Station Wogon, white 
with wood groin, gold Interior, AM 
FM I  track system, excellent tires, 
excellent body and mechanical condi 
tion. $1362. Cali 263 2243.

1967 FORD LTD runs good. $500. Call 
after6:00, 263 7060.

1976 GRANADA, I77S, loadod; 1974 
Pontiac, $675, loadod. 401 South 1st, 
Coahoma. 394 4373.

^ R  SALE; 1972 Toyota Mark iv  
Station Wagon in good condition. Cali 
263 6164. soe at 2605 Larry.

1979 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, low 
mileage, excellent condition. Excel 
lent Buy! Call 394-4522 after 6.

FOR SALE Good work car, 1971 Ford 
LTD. Good tires, air conditioner, runs 
good. $750. Cali 267 31t1

1964 C H R YSLE R  NEW Yorker, 
Michelin redials, engine runs good. 
Needs transmission $500 or best offer. 
267 2156.

1992 200Z BLUE, FULLY loaded with 
Shed* kit. ecceptionelly low mileage. 
267 6373, esk for Kenda.

1979 DATSUN 210 STATION Wagon 
Blue, 4 door, 47.000 miles, good condi 
tion. $3,650 Call 267 1964 or M7-S079.

1912 CADILLAC ELDORADO extra 
clean, low mileage $11,500. Also 1974 
Ford LTD $1,000. Call 263 1902

1979 DELTA 99 ROYALE Oldsmobiic. 
AM FM Stereo, tape, CB, low mileage, 
power windows, locks, cruise, electric 
seats. Excellent condition. $4995 or 
make offer 267 4693.

1992 Z29 Cemaro Low miles, T Top, 
cross fire fuel iniection, loaded, with 
many extras. Call 267 3109 between 7 
e.m. and 9 p.m.

1977 TRANS AM solid red, only 55,000 
miles, AM FM I  track. $3,995. BAB 
Auto Seles, 700 East 4th, 263 0762.

1979 OLDSMOBILE 2 dOor hard 
top, $5,000 firm 1974 Chevrolet 
pickup, 4x4, short wide bed, V • 
automatic, Moped, pouch, $195; 1972 
Imperial, $395, 1976 Electra, $695 
Days 263 3213, evenings end Sunday 
263 3206.

1972 PINTO RUNABOUT 2000 ccT^ 
speed, radio, heater and air New 
brakes, u toint end exhaust system 
267 5996

1990 GRAN LEMANS Safari 301 #n 
gine, AM FM CB, cruise, tilt,- power 
windows, locks, drivers seat 22 MPG 
highway $4,975. 267 7710.

ONE OWNER 1975 Pontiac Catalina 
4 door. Very good condition, new tires 
Call J.E , 267 1209

1970 FORD GALAXIE for sale Good 
running condition. 1973 16' Ouachita 
with 33hp motor Call 393 5299

SACRIFICE! 1991 THUNDERBIRO 
Cash down or trade and take up 
payments Call 267 2946 after 10a m

1990 CHEVETTE, 4 door, air, manual 
transmission, AM FM. excellent con 
dition $3,600 263 0304

1992 LINCOLN TC ^N  Car fully 
loaded, 20,000 m iles. Beautiful 
maroon color $13,950 Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th

m ^L IN C O LN  TOWN Car Beautiful 
tan, leather seats, AM FM CB, fully 
loaded, new tires. $7,950. Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th.

1979 LINCOLN TOWN Car beautiful 
maroon, leather interior $4,950. 1975 
Lincoln Mark IV beautiful blue with 
white vinyl top $2,950, 1974 Lincoln 
two door coupe fully loaded $2,295 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 East 4th

D E S P E R A T E ! MUST sail 1991 
Muetang. Taka up paymenta. Call 
363 7977

^ S T  S E L L ! 1991 O l^em ob ilt 
Tofonado, dleaal, loaded. 267 7271

1975 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, loaded, 
good condition. Must sell! $1,200 or 
best offer 263 7961.

1977 CHRYSLER 4 DOOR, loaded, 
92,000 or trade for boat or tractor. 
263 7961.

1974 MERCURY, 2 door, runs ar^ 
drives $350 263 7961

1979 REGENCY OLDSMOBILE; 1976 
GMC 1 ton. 267 1339.

1970 AAACH I Mustang. Sun roof, red 
velvet interior 11,300. Call 267 4229 
after 5:00

Pickups 555
1992 BRONCO, fully loaded, 4,SOO 

iTiiles. Excellent condition. Call 267 
S017.

1973 3/4 TON LONG wide pickup 
263 3174.

1990 FORD SUPERCAB Pickup Ex 
plorer. air, automatic, cruise, AM FM 
stereo, tape 263 7763 or 263 9461 (ask 
for manager).

1990 CHEVROLET PICKUP 4x4, $3, 
450. Call 263 2999 or 267 7741.

7973 IN TE R N A TIO N AL^  torTpickup 
New motor end tires. Also, 390 V 9 
Ford motor and 392 International V 9 
motor Sell all or part $1,150. 263 6472

1979 SILVERADO PICKUP for sale 
For more information call 263 6047 
Offer 5:00.

1974 CHEVROLET PICKUP ^  ton 
With 1979 360 motor with camper shell 
Phone 267 1179

1990 F150 LARIAT, 351 ENGINE, 
loaded, dual tanks, sliding rear win 
dow, beautiful color. $S,100 267 7710 
after 6.

1974 CHEVROLET PICKUP Good 
condition $1,500 Call 263 2395 after 5

1990 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP 5 
speed, red and silver S3.995. BAB 
Auto Sales, 700 East 4th, 263 0762

1979 FORD PICKUP 302, power 
Steering, brakes, air, AM FM cass 
ette New tires, radiator, carpet, 
brakes $2,900 267 7614

Gary’s Body Shop
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURANCE CLAIM WORK WELCOME

FOREIGN A DOMESTC 
FIBERGLASS SPECIALTIES

104 E. 1ST BIG SPRING. TX . 263 0501;]

A  SER VICE W E M AY A L L  N EED  ...

If you have a need for a LEASE C A R ... Dave 
Mitcham Tranaport Co., can lease you a car 
by DAY OR WEEK. If you are involved in' 
an accident, check with your Insurance Com-’ 
pany ... You may ba eligible to have transports 
tation furnished you.

SEE DAVE MITCHEM AT  
M ITCHEM  TR A N S P O R T CO M P A N Y 
700 West 4th 263-8336

Big Spring Auto Saies
Chrts HubPC 1S09 W. 4th 2B7-B42S
Homq 2B3-4336

1B91 ChevroletCemeroBertinetta ~  17.000 mHoa. 300 V-9. AM/FM raeaawe. 
maroon wrtan Inlortor, powor windows, door locks A etoertng A air. Rady.
whaels .............................................................................................99.tf$ '

1042 Chavrolat CamaroZ29 — 10.000 mHaa. 304 V<4. automatic, powor stoor- 
Ing, brakoa, air, rady wbaala. AM/FM caaaatta, blua wAMua doth Intartor. Vary
nloa and prtead to aaH.............................................; ......................99.390

1491 OWa Cutlaaa Suprame — 21.900 mllaa, AM/FM eaaaatte, powor atoor- 
Ing, brakaa, ak, tMt. brown w/lan krtortor. TMo ear la extra claan $9,499 * 
1901 OMC gtarra Claaalo M ton pldnip — 22.000 rndoa. 3 yr. axtandod war-' 
ranty, xrtrta rad with rod Intartor, crawcab, 4 wheal drtva, long wheal booo„ 
494 ongina, automatic, ak, AM/PM etarao. tdl and crulaa .............$9,490

£ars for Sale = 3 5  ‘

S IN G E R

The Only Approved Singer 
Dealer in the Big Spring 
Area.

B IG S P R IN G
S E W IN G  C E N T E R

Highland Center
Dial 267-5545

-Sates-Service-Repair

ONE 10" STIHL 390concre1t saw $00 
Call 263-9247 for more information.

TWO- 32" INSIDE doora. Like new. 
$35 each. Call 263 9247.

1HI MUSTANG 6 CYLINDER, 4 
Speed, dark metallic blue, rally 
wheels, rear louvers, power windows 
and locks, AM FM cassette, extra 
clean 263 9034

FOR SALE 1900 Toyota Celica. Good 
condition Wholesale price, $5500. Call 
263 2127 after 5:00 p m.

1990 CHEVROLET IMPALA. 4 dOOr, 
air, aufomatic, power steering, power 
brakes $500 down and take up 
pdyments with good credit 267 4233.

^ R S  $100! Trucks $75! Available at 
local government sale Cell (refun 
dable) 1 619 569 0241 ext. 1737 for your 
1993 directory on how to purchase 24 
hrs.

ECONOMY CAR SALE! C h o ose lr^  
eight! $500 $1,600 We finance Bob 
Smith Imports, 3911 West 90.267 5360

No Credit Check 
We Finance 
C A R R O L L  

C O A T E S  
A U T O  S A L E S  

1101 W .4th 
263 4943

1949 PONTIAC WApON *100 casn or 
best offer. Cell after 5:00, 267 2474.

FOR SALE or trade. 1900 Lincoln 4 
door Town Car. Equipped with ell 
power accessories. Computer dash, 
stereo system. Low mileage. Cali 
263 1195 or 267 1061.

RUSS MAULDM
B U Y iN G  A N E W  C A R ?
if you are considering 
buying a new or used 
car, may I assist you by 
showing you our nice 
selection here at:

BOB BROCK FORD
500 Wnt 4Hl 267-7424

Delta 88.
A family car sIm uM be pteasing ta every member of your family. Thai's the 
Olds peint of view behind the new Delta 88. For your more thrifty members, it 
offers sitwR car economy with an available V8 diesel. For your lanky, long- 
legged teens, lul-size room and comfort. For your long trips, lots of trunk 
space. Plus handsome styling aN around, and aN at a most atfonlable price. 
That's OMs tetal value. That's DeHa 88. Sedan or coupe. Remember the 
name. Alter all, we remembered you. Every one of you.

1 1 . 9 %  A .P .R . FWCArtCING 
O N  O L D S  A GM TR U C K S  
THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SERVICE 

S e e  S o n n y  o r  J .C .

Shroyer Motor Co.
Sam e O w n e r  —  Same Location For 52 Years

424 E. 3rd OLDS-GMC 263-7625i

Big Big D iscounts

STUDENT DESKS, $4.25. Dub Bryant, 
1009 East 3rd.

FOR SALE or trade 1990 El Dorado 
Cedillec Biarritz. Low mileage. AM- 
FM CB, many more extra*. 263-1195 or
267 1061______________________________
1977 TOYOTA COROLLA 2 dOOr 
sedan, air, good gas milaage. Excti 
lent condition $2,475. 267 9517.

1 %

■DISCOUNT CO UPON i

viali free 
163 6911 Hlgiwwiy %7Hmm

01»e8M84e maprte^TWM 818-887-1888

2nd A N N U A L souniBST m m  i m i
i t m u

FEBR UAR Y 25, 26, 27, 1983

SAN A N G E L O  C O N V E N TIO N  C E N TE R  
SAN A N G E LO , TE X A S

Friday & Satu rda y 1 to 9 pm 
S u n d a y 11 am  to 5 pm

A D M IS S IO N : 1 -D a y  T ick e t $1.25

Thi* card antitla* on* or two paopt* to a 2S* 
Oiioaunt from abov* ticket

T im  Aldorson  
Conetruction Manager

Building Materials Canter
3111 West Front Street soteeCMCMie
MMIamd, Texas 79701 
915/697-2281
M m  O aeoede BuNdIne M etoftate Canter In M M tend te a  
PUR U n a  M M In a  M atertete Canter. Botaa C aaeada ateo 
o fte ra  a  eo a ip la te  raa iodaRna M tv tea  wNti qiiaR lted 
w o itenan . warranty. * —  aatlniatM . N you  ara thtnfclng ot 

dl Bdtea C aaaada fo r  profaaalonat aarvtoa. 

C a R C oRact

1-697-2281
B o ise  C asoade

Building Materlalt Center

A .P .R .

Save Hundreds 
on all our new 
1982 and 1983’s 
Fo rd , Lincoln, 
M e rcu ry  and 
Light Tru ck s

Save Thousands 
of Dollars Now 

At
Bob Brock Ford

1983 L T D  4 D R

Equipment: 6 cylinder, split 
seats, automatic, WSW, digital 
clock, tilt wheel, speed control, 
bumper guards and strips, rear 
window, defroster, air, right 
hand mirror, tinted glass, luxury 
wheel covers.

$ 9 6 5 0 < ’<’
48 months ® 2 2 7 » «  

with $1000.00 Down Plus T .T .L .
11.9% APR Financing 

Stk. «4M7

11.9% Annual Percentage 
Rate on all of today's new 
'82 8, '83 cars & trucks. Ex 
eluding '83 T -B ird s  & 
Cougars, Bronco II. Limit 
one per qualified buyer 
must take delivery before 
March 31st.

1983 E S C O R T  
L 2 DR

Equipment: 4 cylinder, 5 speed, 
WSW, power steering, air, AM , 
body side m olding, power 
brakes.

$ 7 1 9 5 0 0
48 months @ 162”  

with $1000.00 Down Plus T  T  L.
11.9% APR Financing 

Stk. #4594

1983 Courier 1983 F-100 
P IC K U P

Fquipmont 4 cylindef. soft nde 
package. 7’ Box. 5-speed. XLT. 
guages. AM radio, tinted glass.

$ 6 2 7 5 0 0

48 months ®  • 1 3 8 « ^  
with $1000.00 Down Plus T .T .L . 

11.9% APR Financing

Stk <14284

Equipment: 117" wheel base, 
6 cylinder, gauges, power steer 
ing, heavy duty cooling, heavy 
duty battery, tinted glass.

$ 7 4 9 5 0 0

48 months @  1 7 0 7 0  
With $1000.00 Down Plus T  T .L .

11.9% APR Financing 
Stk. 04

M l I1CU RY

L I N C O l  N BOB BROCK FORD
BIC SPRING TFXAS

f l r i i ' f *  n  i  i f f l a * .  S a r # '  a  I « » f * '

• 500 W 4th 'ii'reef • Phone 267 7424
TDD 267 1616
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Pickups 555

Tru c k s 557 Vans 5A0 Boats SM
Tru c k s 557

1978 TOYOTA PICKUP nev* motor, 
tires pdrnt Excellent condition 
$3 J9S Bill Chrane Auto Sales. 1300 
E asf 4th

$59S, 1970 FORD PICKUP V8, duto 
matic long wide Oed Good work 
piCkup 1001 West 4th

1979 CHEVROLET SCOTTSDALE one 
ton truck dual wheels, 4 speed, 454 
engine, power steering, air, excellent 
condition Equipped with IT oilfield 
bed, gin poles. 0000 lb electric winch, 
rolling tailgate Bill Chrane Auto 
Sales, 1300 East 4th

1977 FORD FBOO TRACTOR 475 Lin 
:oln engine, Sth wheel, electric 
orakes air brakes, 01,000 miles 
19.250 With 40' flatbed trailer, dual 
tandem axles, stake pockets, electric 
brakes nearly new $0,750 Will sell 
separate Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

1974 GMC WINDOW Van front and 
rear air conditioning. 02,550. B&B 
Auto Sales, 700 East 4th. 203-0742.

1971 FOUR WIND motor home Call 
263 0624

C a r  C i t y  A u t o  S a l e s
1979 VAQUERO. 23' mini motor 
home Fully self contained, low mile 
age, $17,500, firm 263 3213 days, 263 
3206 evenings and Sundays

1506 MARCY -F M 7 0 0

267-4151 Big Spring 267-4152

NEXT TO LACONTESA BEAUTY SALON

1981 C H EV R O LET C AM A R O  B E R LIN E TTA  —  305 V-8, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM 8-track, 15,000 miles, wire wheels, red with camel cloth bucket 
seats power steering, brakes & air.
1980 C H EV R O LET M ONZA H A TC H B A C K  —  Lt |}lue metallic w/blue 
custom vinyl seats, power steering, brakes, air, 14,000 miles.
1980 CH EV R O LET M O N TE C A R LO  —  Firethorne with firethorne cloth 
seats cruise. AM/FM 8-track, 46.000 miles, power brakes, steering, air, 
vinyl top. rally wheels.

1977 OLDS C U TL A S S  SUPREM E —  4-door, light blue metallic, power 
windows, door locks, seats, tilt, cruise, AM/FM 8-track, power steering, 
power brakes, air, It. blue custom cloth split seats, 57,000 miles.
1977 OLDS C U TL A S S  SUPREM E —  2-door, dark brown metallic, tan 
custom cloth split seats, power windows, door locks, seats, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM, 8-track, power steering, power brakes, air, 59,000 miles.

1982 C O R V E TTE  —  Gray & White with gray leather —  12,000 miles, 
glass panels, aluminum wheels, cassette, power windows, door locks, 
seat & antenna.
1982 OLDS TO R O N AD O  —  Royal Blue with blue cloth, power windows, 
door locks, seat, tilt, cruise, cassette wire wheel covers.
1978 FORD BRONCO —  Ranger X LT —  48,000 miles, tilt, cruise, 
cassette, white spoke wheels —  chocolate brown & white.

T ra v e l T ra ile rs

Cam per Shells 567

FOR SALE long wide bed, Mid 
stateman camper shell Asking $50 
Call 263 1729 See at 614 Steakley

M otorcycles 570
360 YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 
267 6940

FOR SALE 1970 Kawasaki 650 $1,500 
or best offer Call 267 3193 after 5:00

1975 HONDA 360CC electric Start, 
front fairing $095 terms. Bill Chrane 
Auto Sales, 1300 East 4th.

1900 KAWASAKI KZ750 Maroon with 
matching fairing 5,100 miles, excel 
lent condition $2,295 Call 263 4400

Tra ile rs 577
TRAILERS FOR rent, flatbed, stock 
trailer or car hauling trailer. Several 
sizes. For more information call 263 
6372 or 263 7190

37' GOOSENECK TRAILER. 2 7200 
axles. 0' box ideal for contractors 
office and storage furniture moving 
utility trailer Was $6,795; discounted 
to $5,450 Bill Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 
East 4th

Boats 580
12 FOOT FLAT bottom Jon Boat, 12 
horse power motor and trailer $650 
Call 267 8390 after 6 p m

Our Full Service Dept, is 
Open to the Public.

Call O ur Mechanics: Warren Dean or Avel Galan 
267-4151 —  267-4152

B O A T  SH O W  
Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

Feb. 18th, 19th, 20th 
Chrane Boat & /lAarine

1300 E. 4th Big Spring 
263 0661

One IS toot Texas made boat with 35 
horse electric start motor. One 12 foot 
aluminum boat. 15 foot aluminum 
boat, motor and trailer. Three small 
motors 263 1050

$300,000 Stock Reduction Sale
T h e s e  u n its  m u s t  g o !

(Special Financing Available)
1982 M E R C U R Y
m etallic w .'m a td  
cylinder, 4 sp» 
mi les.
Clearance P ric e ...............................

1981 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  G.S. 2 D O OR
—  Light jade w/dark jade vinyl roof, 6 
c y lin d e r, a utom a tic , a ir, one owner 
W '5 0 , 0 0 0  m i l e s .

L N 7 _ —  Bittersweet 
L'terior, a ir, 4 

f\ cassette, 9,000

......... $6675

Clearance P r ic e . .$5775

1981 F O R D  E S C O R T  L I F T G A T E  —  White 
w blue vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, 
air, 27,000 miles.
Clearance P r i c e . . .................................$5675

1980 C H E V R O L E T  M A L IB U  C LA S S IC
4-D O O R  —  Bronze m etallic w /m atching 
interior, extra clean w/36,000 miles. 
Clearance P r ic e ......................................$4475

1979 B U IC K  P A R K ^ / E N U E  4 D O O R  —
Dark blue V l  atching vinyl roof,
fully l o a d e ^ ^ l l ^ H e r .
Clearance iW ^ e . .$5875

1979 P O N T IA C  G R A N D  P R IX  — Crem eS. 
gold tutone, 305 V 8, a ir, extra^ clean with
45,000 miles.
Clearance P r ic e ......................................$4775

1979 B U IC K  R E G A L  L I M I T E D  2-OOOR —
Light pastel green w /m atching top and in 
torior, fully loaded w ith 35,000 miles. 
Clearance P ric e ......................................$4880

1981 M E R C U R Y  G R A N D  M A R Q U IS
4-D O O R  —  W hite w/white vinyl roof, red 
leather, fully loaded with 22,000 miles. 
Clearance P r ic e .......................................$8975

1981 F I R E B I R D  E S P IR I T  — M edium  red 
w/red Vinyl interior, 305 V 8, autom atic, 
air, one owner w/15,000 miles.
Clearance P rice . ............   $7475

1980 T O Y O T A  C R E S S ID A  4 -D O O R  —
Silver m etallic w/red velour, fully loaded, 
one owner with 33,000 miles.
Clearance P ric e .......................................$6975

? Y Z-7 —  Black 
?d, 4 cylinder.

1980 M E R C U R Y
with red inter , 
clean w/35,00t.
Clearance P r ic e ......................................$4775

1979 F O R D  L T D  L A N D A U  4-D O O R  —
M edium  blue m etallic with m atching top 
and interior, fully loaded. .
Clearance P ric e .......................................$4575

1979 C H E V R O L E T  M O N T E  C A R L O  —
Light pastel green w/m atching top and in
terior. Th is  unit must go!
Clearance P r ic e .......................................$3975

1979 M E R C U R Y  C O U G A P ^ - 7  —  Light 
blue w /dark blue v in v ^O k  ^ A ' l  interior. 
This unit must
Clearance P r ic e . .  $3775

1982 F O R D  F-150 —  S '- ' tutone,
351 V 8, automatic \ j ‘ owner with
15,000 miles.
Clearance P r ic e .......................................$9675

1982 F O R D  B R O N C O  4X4 X L T  —
Red/maroon tutone, 351 V-8, loaded with 
only 3,500 miles. '
Clearance P r i c e ..................................$13,775

1981 F O R D  B R O N C O  4X4 X L T  —
Red/m aroon tutone, 351 V  8, captain 
chairs, fully loaded w/45,000 miles. 
Clearance P r i c e .................................. $10,775

1981 D A T S U N  K IN G  C A B  —  W ith cam per 
shell, blue, 4 cylinder, a ir, speed, extra 
clean, w/38,000 miles.
Clearance P ric e .....................  $6675

1982 F O R D  F-250 —  Tutone silver, 400 V-8, 
4 speed, a ir, one owner with 5,000 miles. 
Clearance P r ic e .......................................$9475

1982 F O R D  B R O N C O  4X4 X L T  —
Brow n/w hite tutone, 351 V  8, captain 
chairs, all power w/22,000 miles. 
Clearance P r i c e ................................. $12,475

1981 F O R D  F-150 L A R I A T  —  Silver 
m etallic, fully loaded, with 45,000 miles. 
Clearance P r ic e .......................................$7575

1981 F O R O C O U R I E R  — Red, 4 cylinde r, 
4 speed, 35,000 miles.
Clearance P r ic e . . ............................... $4575

M o s t of these u n its  c a r r y  a 1 2 -m o n th  o r  12,000 m ile  p o w e r  t r a in  w a r r a n t y  
a t no  o p tio n a l co st a n d  w e  a lso  o ffe r a 24-m onth /24,000 m ile  p o w e r  t ra in  
w a r r a n t y  a t a n  o p tio n a l co st.

FORD

MERCURY

LIN COLN BOB BROCK FORD

1975 DODGE VAN air, crulM, Stan 
dard shift, new custom intarior with 
captains chairs $2,495 267 2920

CHRANE BOAT 4 t i M y .  UOO la t t  
4th, Big Spring, M S-M l. Daalar for 
Bass TracKar— Dal Magic— EbbtMa 
—Oyna Trackar Beaft. Evinrude 
motors. Hot TuBa. Rricad to sail.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  CLASSIFY

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

Recreational Veh. 563
l»7 ( 15 toot Walk Thru Dot Magic boat 
With IS horse power Evlnrudt motor. 
If interestod call 3S3-4724.

HOUSE FOR SALE. LuBBock, 40fh 
Straat. small 2 bedroom, 2 Bath, car 
port, foncad yard, store room, $19,500 
99$ 5506, 263 2562.

NEW OAK dining table with six 
chairs. Also hutch to match. Call 
267 5795 or 263 7094.

Auto Supplies 
a Repair 583

1973 INTERNATIONAL 54 PASSEN 
GER bus automatic, recently over 
hauled, runs well. Asking $1,000 or 
best offer Call 263 7375.

STAKED FURNITURE delivery bed, 
solid steel Bottom for mounting on 3/4 
or 1 ton truck. Call 267 5722.

COMMERCIAL ONE half block. Ex 
callent location 3rd to 4th Street at 
Union. Traffic count 9670 daily each 
way. Other smaller lots on 4th. Action 
Real Estate, 267 340S.
FOR SALE 12' Gamoflshar fIBtrglass 
boat; tilt modifiod trailer. $995 Phone 
263 2313.

HERCULON HIDEABEO, $50, Con 
sole stereo, $20, good condition. 263 
0353.

CARPORT SALE: corner Connaliy 4 
Gract. Furniture, quality clothing (in 
fant through large sizes), small ap 
pliancas and odds and ends.

1940 VINTAGE H4R 23 top Break 
pistol for sal# $7S. 103 East 24fh 
Street
FOR SALE 156 acres in cultivation. 
Trefian down, some minerals. Naar 
production. First Realty, 263-1223.

WOMEN SINCE most of our man art 
too busy making a living to spare the 
time to build a large income, let me 
show you how to build a six figure 
income with our company No sailing 
complete training. 915-267 3290.

197$ FORD V4 TON Camper Spaclal 
Dooley, 460 engine, automatic, powor 
steering and brakes. 267 21$$.

400 CIO CHEVROLET engine $300. 
Ready to install 267 1067

565
1979 0x35 ROGUE, 4x7 tipout Air 
conditioning, new carpeting and tile 
Mountain View. Space 22

O il Equipm enLi 587
FOR LEASE: ganarators, powtr 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your wafor naads. Choate 
Well Service, 393 S231 or 393 5931.

CABOVER CAMPER Sleeps 4, stove 
and icebox Brand new never been 
used Cali 267 7937

BANK REPO Four 197$ Mack trucks. 
One 1991 Mack truck, five 19$1 Catco 
130 barrel tanks. Will sail all together 
or separate. Contact Richard San 
Roman, 915 445-9444.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

10$1 BLACK YAAAAHA 650 Maxim
3,000 miles. $1,400 Call 263 7196 for 
more information

FORSAN SCHOOL DISTRICT on W 
acre, clean 2 bedroom, portiaily fur 
nished, water paid. $300 plus deposit. 
LAM Properties, 267 3646

ONE ACRE 2 Bedroom, 1 >/i bath, 
refrigerated air, water well, fence. 
$350 plus deposit. LAM Properties, 
267 3641

NEAR COLLEGE, 2 bedroom, gold' 
carpet, stove, washer. $300 month. 
$150 deposit Sun Country Realtors, 
Janell Davis, 267 3613 or 267 26S6

YARD SALE 111 West 7th. Sunday 
Monday. Men's, women's, baby 
clothes, baby crib, weight bench, 
miscellaneous.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished on 2 lots 
with water well. Couples only, no 
children For more information call 
after 10 00, 263 4636.

1979 KAWASAKI KZ690 Windiam 
mer, lowering blocks, 4300 miles. 
$1,650 Also weterbed $300 Call 267 
5744

EARTH  CO.
EXCAVATING &

^  LAND CLEARING

O IL F IE L D
JNOUSniAL tPECIAUSTS

B ULL D OZING  W R EC K  NG 
LAND CLEAR IN G -G R A D IN G  

S ITE  P R EP AR ATIO N  
ROAD BUILDING 

LO AD ER  AND  B A C K H O E 
SER V ICE

263-8456
INTERSTATE 20 EAST_

1979 KAWASAKI 400 LTD mag 
wheels, electric start, etc. $950 Call 
267 3467

U N LIM ITE D  G IFTS homemade 
creamery fudge old feshioned In 
dividually wrapped cendies 1002 B 
11th Place

FIREWOOD, FULL cord. $90 a cord 
delivered Cali 394 4592

FOR SALE new M gallon gas hot 
water heater $110. Phone 263 2363

\
Need a

\ special item ?
'H e ra ld  Classified 

has it!
/ 2S3-733I

F D R D S  —  C H E V R O L E T S  —  P IC K U P S  —  O L D S  —

/ !

m

m

Adopt one of these fine pre-owned cars for 
^  your driveway today.

1M2 O L O S  T O R O N A D O  —  Dark blue matching top 
and interior, fully loaded, 24,000 miles. Have to see 
to appreciate.
At O n l y ....................................................... ........ $12,m

m e  C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D E V I L L E  —  Copper 
metallic, saddle leather interior, all G .M . power 
accessories, cassette, wire wheels, 34,000 miles. 
Priced has been reduced for immediate sale.
O N LY  ..................................................................Sf.TM
19S0 L IN C O LN  M A R K  V I 4 door, dark blue with 
coach roof, blue leather interior, all Lincoln power 
accessories, wire wheels.
Loc ally owned................................................... $10,495

1979 C A D IL L A C  E L D O R A D O '—  White with red 
leather interior, all G .M . power accessories. Only 
32,000 miles.
Compare O n ly ...................................................... $9,995

m i  O L D S  C U T L A S S  S U P R E M E  —  Dark blue 
matching top, interior, bucket seats, tilt, cruise, 
stereo, wire wheels, 13,000 miles.
O n ly ...................................................................    .$7,495

1910 C H E V Y  M O N T E  C A R L O  —  Red oyster interior, 
all G .M . power accessories, T-Top, S track, wire 
wheels, 36,000 miles.
O n ly ......................................................................... M,yf5
I9M  O L O S  C U T L A S S  B R O U G H A M  —  4 door, dark 
maroon matching Interior, all G .M . power 
accessories, 40,000 miles. Extra clean.
Only ......................................................................... M,4fS

I9 N  F O R D  L .T .D . —  4-door, yellow, white top, tan
Interior, power «n d  air^------------------------
Compare price at o n ly ....................................... $5,695

1979 P O N T IA C  F IR E B IR D  E S P IR IT  R E D B IR D  —
2-tone red matching velour interior, tilt, cruise, tape.

D Have to see to appreciate.
At O n ly ...........................................  $5,995

1979 T O Y O T A  C O R O L L A  SR-S L IF T B A C K  —  White 
blue interior, 5 speed, air cond., 52,000 miles. Locally 
owned.

Q  O n ly ......................................................................... $4,295

1971 L IN C O L N  T O W N  C A R  —  4 door, yellow, tan 
velour, all Lincoln power acce$sories. Locally own
ed, only 35,000 miles. Compare quality a t ___ $4,995

I

n 19M F O R D  S U P E R C A B  R A N G E R  F-1S0 —  Red and 
white, cruise, mag wheels, cassette, 47,000 miles. 
O n ly .............................................   $7,295

19M C H E V Y  S IL V E R A D O  —  Short bed, black; red 
velour interior, tilt, cruise, cassette. Have to see to 
appreciate.

Q  At O n ly ...................................................................$6,99S

1979 C H E V Y  P IC K U P , Short bed, bonanza package, 
brown and tan, ra lly  wheels, tilt, shadow kit.
Priced Reduced for immediate sell..................$4995

m 2  F O R  B R O N C O  4x4 —  Rnger La ria t 3 ton blue, 
H  locally owned, 16,000 miles. If Ford  builds It, this 
"  one has got It. O n l y ................................................t12,90e

Many eltier fine pre owned late medal airtomoMles 
n  In stack to cheese from.
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BIG CLEARANCE
O A I  C
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Not going out of buBinoBB, juBt tired of look-
ing at the aame old car’a.

• Caah
Retail Sale Price

'81 Lynx GS S/W------ ..$6050 $4425
'80 Monte Carlo........ ..$5775 $4300
'80 Cougar XR7........ ..$6250 $5000
'79 OatBun................. ..$3600 $2800
'79 Bobcat................. ..$3100 $2450
'78 Sabaru S/W 4WD ..$2925 $2000
'77 Mark V ................. ..$5225 $4225
'75 Buick S/W........... ..$1925 $1200
'74 Buick 2 d r.......... ..$1900 $1100
'73 RIvara................... ..$3500 $2500
'71 Dataun................. ..$1495 $995
'70 Toronado............. ..$2675 $2000
'69 Ford S/W............. ...$995 $795
'69 Limoualna.......... ..$6500 $5000
'68 Cutlaaa................. ..$1995 $1495
'67 VW ....................... ..$1495 $795
'78 Wagonaar 4WD $4725 $3225
'71 Suburban............. . .$1995 $1595
'73 CMC Van.............
'67 Ford F600 COE

. .$1695 $800

18' Box................... ..$3500 $2500
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love, honor and cherish...
1

Bridal customs carried 
from ancient rituals

' k .
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A  M O T H E R 'S  K IS S  —  Dene Sheppard gives her 
daughter Connie an affection kiss as the tw o prepare  
for Connie's w edding slated A p ril 1« in St. M a ry 's

Herald pholu h> .lame« Hey

Episcopal C h u rch . Connie, w ho's father is B ill Shep
pard, is the bride -elect of Douglas Plagens, son of E d  
and Bernadette Plagens of St. La w rence .

Ideal wedding 
doesn't have to 

be expensive
By TINA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor
A wedding is a personal yet sacred occasion that in

volves more than the bride and bridegroom. It involves 
the families, clergies or judges, friends, business peo
ple and the pocketbook. The wise bride will keep them 
in mind when planning her wedding.

It’s wise to consult the officiating clergyman or 
judge early in your planning. Churches and ministers 
have policies to be followed. Knowing these well in ad
vance makes planning much easier.

Policies to discuss are the use of flash photography 
in a sanctuary or chapel during the ceremony, the 
minister’s ideas about the ritual, usage of the 
facilities, and fees.

The person officiating may have suggestions for the 
wording, will inform you of rituals to be followed, and 
may need to approve the entire rite.

Consult the fiance(e) before making all decisions. 
Have family discussions about your plans. By drawii^ 
your future mother-in-law into the planning you will 
endear yourself to her.

Be prepared to make compromises, yet politely 
maintain your rights to yours and your fiance(e) ’s own 
decision after sifting through advice.

As you begin planning, decisions must be made early 
on the following questions: How many guests will the 
two families want to invite? When and where will you 
be married? Will your wedding be formal, semi-formal 
or informal? How much can you spend? How many at- 
ten^nts and ushers will you have? What type of recep
tion will you have, and where?

Once these matters are settled you can chart your 
course of action.

Once the dollar amount has been decided, how you 
spend it is important. Accept what you have and make 
the most of it.

Keep your wedding within both families’ means. 
Don’t your gown, flowers, decorations, and other 
items impulsivdy. Shop around. You can ^  the best 
deal and still create your ideal wedding.

Comparative shopping provides many ways to cut 
coots. Wedding dresses often can be boutfit on sale for 
half the original price. Invitations o r d i ^  through a 
mail-order catalog may be less expensive than those 
ordered through bridal and card shops. Not only are 
they sometimes less expensive, they are the same 
styles. However, the orders from a card shop may 
come in faster.

Some floriets rent out silk floral arrangements and 
decorated candelabra for weddings for much less than

G A T H E R I N G  ID E A S  —  M a n y  brida l m agazines and  
w edding planning books a re  on the m a rk e t to help  
brides w ith  th e ir p lanning and decision-m aking. Con
nie Sheppard is getting ideas of item s she wants for her 
w edding and hom e in one such m agazine.

buying fresh-cut floral arrangements. The florists find 
they can use the silk flowers again in another arrange
ment to be bought or rented out. Attending friends’ 
weddings can help you get ideas of the type of 
background and floral arrangements you want in your 
wedding. Be sure to come to an agreement with the 
florist on how much you are able to afford for 
decorations.

A look at other couples’ wedding photographs can 
help you decide what pictures and i^otograpiher you 
want. The b « t  way to chose a photographer is to sed 
his work and to consulting him about the job.

Do the same with caterers, bakers and wedding 
cakes. Talk to newlj\ved couples and their parents 
about their cake and what they thought about it before 
you hire a baker. Look and taste cakes at weddings you 
attend prior to yours to get an idea of what you want.

Spend the largest portion of your wedding allowance 
on what means the most to you and your fiance. Your 
personal or household trousseau may be the most im- 

irtant. If you have alwa3m dreamed of being married 
n a weddii^gown and veil, don’t compromise here. It 

isn’t necessary. A beautiful gown can fit into the 
budget no matter what size your budget is. ’The cost of 
a formal wedding will not go beyond the budget’s 
means if simplicity is the key.

Get estimates M o re  making decisions. With your 
plans in mind, list approximate expenditures and 
allow for miscellaneous expenses which will arise.

Shopping around for the best deal can produce your 
lifetime d m m , while your pocketbook suffers little.

DO)
in

Why do brides...
Wear orange blossoms? For good 

luck and happiness. It isHDelieved 
that the orange was the “ golden ap
ple”  given to Jupiter and Juno on 
their wedding day.

Have a tiered wedding cake? For 
prosperity. It was an Anglo-Saxon 
custom for wedding guests to bring 
little cakes and pile them into a 
mound over which the bride and 
groom attempted to kiss. A French 
chef conceived the idea of icing 
cakes into a solid mass.

Wear a veil? This is a reminder of

the Egyptian custom for forbidding 
the groom to see the bride’s face un
til the wedding day.

Receive a ring? For everlasting 
love. Many beliefs exist about the 
origin of the ring, but one of the 
loveliest is this: Primitive man 
wove a cord and bound it ’round the 
waist of the woman he loved. He 
believed her spirit thus entered his 
body and she was bound to his 
forever.

Other wedding traditions and 
their reasons follow.

The ancient Romans broke cake

over the bride’s head at the end of 
wedding ceremonies. The cake 
crumbs were then gathered up by 
the wedding guests as good luck 
tokens.

We can thank the Saracens for the 
custom of the bridal bouquet. 
Saracen brides carried sprigs of 
orange blossoms to symbolize fer
tility at first, then happiness and 
good fortune. The Crusaders in turn 
brought the custom to Europe, 
where it was gradually adopted.

The word “ wedding” comes from 
the Anglo-Saxon to “ wedd,”  which 
meant “ to pledge.”

Premarital counseling gets 

couples thoughts on marriage
By T IN A  STE FFE N  

Lifestyle Editor
Good communication is the 

key to successful marital rela
tions, says Dr. Ron Cohorn, 
psychologist, and the Rev. Keith 
Wiseman, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church.

Ministers and psychologists 
provide premarital counseling 
to foster communication bet
ween engaged couples.

What is premarital counsel
ing? “ ( I t )  is that counseling a 
man and woman go through 
when they make the decision to 
g e t  m a r r i e d .  I t  i s

f t  * •

t

D R .R O N  C O H O R N  
...psychologist

R E V .  K E I T H  W IS E M A N  
.pastor. F irs t United M ethodist

designed to determine relative compatibility or work 
out compromises on critical differences,”  Cohorn said 

Premarital counseling is offered to prevent people 
from getting into marriages which are doomed to 
failure from the start. Cohorn said. The counseling 
makes the couple aware of differences in order to 
avoid unhappy surprises in marriage. It helps them be 
as honest as they can be so they can determine if their 
decision is worthwhile.

“ When people are courting, they exaggerate their 
good points and minimize their weak qualities," 
Cohorn said. “ After marriage, there is a complete tur
naround.”  Spouses see their mates as they truly are. 
“ Everyone is positive when dating.. Then once mar
ried, they say ‘ I never said this before, but...’

“ They don’t know the person on an honest level a lot 
of times. Then all the roles come in of what a wife or 
husband should be.”  The roles are “ extensions of their 
feelings and expectations — stereotypes. This causes 
problems.”

Cohorn often finds “ couples are so dishonest before 
they get married that they don’t know what they are 
getting into. They aren’t honest about how they truly 
feel about things.”  They act as if they like to dance, for 
instance, because that is what their mate likes. Yet in 
reality they do not enjoy dancing and refuse to go after 
marriage. Their spouse doesn’t understand. From 
what she or he knew that person enjoyed dancing.

Promises often are made that later aren’t kept. 
Cohorn said. Or a person thinks that once married, he 
or she can change the other. “ You don’t marry hoping 
you can change a person. You better find someone who 
is acceptable just the way they are.”

Before a couple gets married, they see no problems. 
Their thinking is more on the wedding, not on mar
riage. After the marriage begins, problems occur and 
they do not know how to handle them. Cohorn said.

lliis  is why premarital counseling is important. It 
prepares the couple for personal differences and helps 
them learn to settle their problems.

In counseling sessions, the couple and the counselor 
discuss questions that don’t seem important. However, 
the questions bring out how well the couple has com
municated or types of problems they will have to ad
just to. The questions lead into the major topics of wed
ding plans, communication, finances, marital roles, 
religion, social and family relationships, family plann

ing, sexual life and career goals.
Counselors want to be sure the topics have been 

discussed by the couple because many couples never 
ask each other about these things or discuss them ful
ly. "They need to," Cohorn said. And discussions help 
the couple learn to communicate more openly and 
freely.

“ Communication is the primary thing that holds a 
marriage together,”  Wiseman said. “ We talk of the 
scriptures saying the two become one. They become 
one through intense communication and caring.”

The primary motive in counseling is discovering and 
improving methods of communication and settling 
disagreements. The counselor “ has in mind areas he 
wants people to talk about and brings up topics when 
they are appropriate to what is being discussed at the 
time,”  Cohorn said.

According to Cohorn, “ The tools for communication 
are: learn to say what is on your mind; tell the other 
person what’s happening in you in a constructive way; 
learn how to talk about emotional topics without 
becoming irrational; methods for problem solving; 
willingness to listen to what the other person really 
thinks and feekti"

It’s helpful lor couples to discuss areas of their lives 
with a disinterested third party. The couple meets 
together in order to hear responses from each other. 
Occasionally, the counselors see the interplay of 
disagreements. This helps them see areas for improve
ment. Couples are encouraged to continue discussing 
the topics outside of counseling.

“ It is difficult to push a couple on past the wedding 
into thinking about marriage," Wiseman said. That is 
why so many counselors and ministers offer pre
marital counseling...to be sure the couple has discuss
ed and thought about marriage realistically.

Wiseman believes that offering the counseling to 
couples is important. “ I think there is no experience in 
life that involves us quite as much, other than birth and 
death, than marriage. It is a major thing in life A third 
party can help (the couple) look at things they haven’t 
thought of”  prior to marriage. “ Communication is im
portant and couples need to hear and know that”

Today, many ministers require couples to have the 
counseling prior to their wedding. Some ministers 
refuse to perform the ceremony until the couple has 
done so.

Timetable, checklist for 

the prospective bridegroom
Although much of the respon

sibility in planning a wedding falls 
to the bride, don’t forget the 
bridegroom while making those all- 
important decisions.

Once you’ve decided to marry, it 
is important for you and your fiance 
to order the bride’s engagement 
and wedding rings. 'The couple 
should make out a guest list, ar
range a visit with a clergyman or 
judge, discuss honeymoon plans 
and start making transportation 
and accomodation reservations, 
choose attendants and order wed
ding attire.

month before the wedding, 
decide on the bride’s bououet a i^  
going-away corsage, and check 
with your fiance on boutonnieres for

men in the wedding party and 
mothers’ corsages.

Pick up the bride’s ring and check 
the engraving, and arrange for 
lodging for relatives and ushers 
from out of town.

The bridegroom should pick out a 
gift for the bride, and make sure the 
necessary documents, lega l, 
medical and religious, are in order. 
Also, make sure your attendants 
have ordered their own attire, and 
select gifts for your attendants.

Two weeks before the weddings, 
get the marriage license, and ar
range with your best man for 
transportation from the reception to 
the airport (or wherever you are 
planning to leave from for your 
honeymoon.)

Also, double-check honeymoon 
reservations.

One week before the weddings, 
remind your best man and ushers of 
the rehearsal time and place, and 
fill them in on rehearsal dinner 
details. Explains any special 
seating arrangements to the head 
usher, and put the minister’s or 
judge’s fee in a sealed envelope and 
give it to the best man. (He will 
deliver it.)

Get your going-away clothes 
ready, pack for your honeymoon, 
and arrange to move belongings to 
your new home. Also make sure 
your car is in good running condi
tion or arrange for re liab le 
transportation.
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Timetable assists couples in count-down to wedding day
By TIN/X STKFFKV 

IJfestyle Fditor
Planning a wedding usually takes a minimum of 

three months The important thing to do, however, is to 
follow a timetable The timetable is a guide, but the se
quence of action is important.

AT LKAST THREE MONTHS BEFORE
Make general decisions about the wedding and 

reception — when, where, type, and so on.,
Visit clergyman. If the one officiating the wedding is 

not the church's pastor (of the church where the wed
ding will be held), a consultation with both ministers is 
necessary to find out what policies need to be followed.

Discuss a tentative wedding budget with parents.
Decide on style of wedding (formal, informal, 

daytime, evening).
Make reservations for rehearsal, wedding and 

reception sites
Choose bride and bridegroom’s attendants.
Discuss wedding attire for couple and attendants 

and obtain sizes.
Choose and order wedding dress and accessories, 

bridal attendants' attire, bridegroom's and his atten
dants' attire

Di-scuss with bridegroom number of ushers needed. 
■Many wedding planners regard one usher for fifty 
guests as the minimum. Additional ushers can be used 
to seat the guests more rapidly.

Select photographer
Consult with florist and order flowers.
Select organist and plan music for ceremony
Determine amount of guests and draw up guests lists 

tor both families The bridegroom's family can do 
their list ^

Plan color scheme of wedding, reception, and 
household trousseau

Plan reception and make reservatiorts with caterer 
or baker

Make appointment with gynecologist for pre marital 
examination

.Select and register items for home at bridal registry
Plan and select a home
■Send for honeymoon brochures Decide and plan 

honeymoon

''W lW iJPWi Group together things you wish to take on yourwred- 
ding trip as you think of them (camera, tennis racket, 
clothes, toiletries).

Go for marriage license, taking along any necessary 
papers

Have bridesmaids luncheon.
Have someone dependable around all the time with a 

car to run errands.

Have someone dependable at home all the time to 
receive gifts and messages.

Make sure bridegroom and attendents get wedding 
attire and it fits properly.

H»raU  BiMto bv .1 llav
DECISIO N S, D ECISIO NS —  Connie and Mrs. Shep
pard looh over the flatwear selection at a local store. 
There are many types ol flatward available and Con
nie and her mother are having a tough time choosing a 
selection which is just right lor the soon-to-be Mrs. 
Plagens.

Confirm wedding date and time with caterer, florist 
and anyone else performing a service. Make sure so
meone is available to let them into wedding and recep
tion site to set up during the day just prior to the 
ceremony.

HeraM pboio b> Jamrs Ilex
D E L I C A T E  C R Y S T A L  —  C rysta l is a beautilul a d d i
tion to a table setting, and Connie exam ines the crysta l 
of her choice above. A llo w  plenty of tim e  for yourself 
w hen selecting china, crysta l and flatw are, so you can  
be sure and get the item s you re a lly  w ant.

time.
Keep a wedding book and record information from 

all showers and gifts as they are received.
Display wedding gifts.
Decide where attendants will dress prior to the wed

ding ceremony (at home or wedding site). If at church 
or wedding site, be sure adequate facilities are 
provided.

Complete all shopping and check on deliveries of 
purchases for the wedding ceremony, reception and 
home.

Check with fiance on groomsmen and ushers’ clothes 
and accessories.

Make sure aH pictures and wedding information are 
at the newspapers on time.

Invite-friemk to see wedding gifts.
Relax, if possible.
Have going away clothes pressed and ready.
Check on wedding details.

TXVO DAYS BEFORE
Complete packing for honeymoon, leave last minute 

wedding day packing to someone else — perhaps honor 
attendant.

Ĉ heck all last minute details with florist and caterer. 
Review rehearsal procedure.

AT l.EA.ST TWO .MONTHS BEFORE
Complete guest lists
Order invitations and begin addressing envelopes.
Decide on bride's mother’s attire and inform 

fiance's mother of the selection. Also tell her what 
clothes the men will wear.

Discuss with fiance plans for home furnishings
Make honeymoon reservations.
With fiance, select bridegroom’s ring if double ring 

ceremony
Select bridegroom's gift (optional).
Select attendants' "ifts.
Plan rehearsal dinner, bridesmaids’ luncheon.
Help shower hostesses plan showers by informing 

them of gift selections, bridal registry locations, and

providing guests lists with names and addresses
Arrange accommodations for wedding party and 

special out-of-town guests.
Complete addressing invitations, have them 

stamped and ready to mail.
I ONE MONTH BEFORE

Mail invitations.
Have ha|r styled just as you will wear it on your wed

ding day.
Have final fitting of wedding gown.
Have formal photographs made
Purchase personal trousseau.
Finalize plans for bridesmaids luncheon and rehear

sal dinner.
Write thank you notes for gifts as they arrive. Do not 

put the writing of notes off
Make appointments for final beauty treatments 

(hair and manicure).
Send photographs and engagement and wedding 

news releases to newspapers by the paper’s deadline

TWO TO THREE WEEKS BEFORE 
(jet blood tests and obtain health certificate as re

quired by state.
Keep writing thank you notes.
Decide on procedure, spacing, pace and other things 

about the wedding before the rehearsal.
Appoint a charge d’ affaires (not a member of your 

immediate family) who will take care of last minute 
details, receive wires, assist the wedding party at the 
wedding and expedite serving at the rece|Mion.

ONE DAY BEFORE
Rest.
Have hair done, get a manicure. See that 

bridesmaids have the same.
Write some thank-you notes.
Pack last minute things.
Go to wedding rehearsal and dinner. Have a wonder

ful time.

ONE WEEK BEFORE
Be sure all purchases have arrived from the store. 

Are they the right sizes? Any additions?
Plan and arrange with father for cars to transport 

wedding party, reserve parking facilities, engage traf
fic officer if necessary. If necessary, engage someone 
to assist guests into and out of their cars.

Keep up-to-date on writing thank you notes.
Eat regularly and rest all week.
Inform charge d’ affaires of duties during 

decorating, waiting period, wedding and reception.
Select gifts for (Charge d’ affaires and reception 

houseparty.

YOUR WEDDING DAY
Pamper yourself and have breakfast in bed.
Take a look at the wedding and reception site prior to 

getting yourself ready for the wedding. Stay out of the 
florist and caterer’s way.

Rest.
Write some thank you notes to keep your mind off of 

your nervousness.
Allow two to 2‘̂  hours prior to wedding to bathe and 

dress leisurely. Photographers take several pre
wedding pictures prior to the ceremony.

Depend on someone (other than a bridal attendent) 
to zip you up, hand out bouquets and flowers to you and 
your attendents, arrange your train and veil as you 
start down the aisle.

Calm down by taking a few deep breaths.
Good luck.

Have confidence when

selecting your china

Herald plioto by iam tt Hey
C H O O S IN G  A P A T T E R N  —  Connie Sheppard and her 
m other. Dene, look over Connie's china selection. 
Choosing a china pattern is an im p o rta n t step in plann
ing a wedding. Choosing china w hich  appeals to you is 
im po rtant, because you w ill cherish it for years to

Rehearsal dinner may
be formal, informal

The bridal dinner (or 
rehearsal dinner, as it is 
often called) traditionally 
is given by the bride's 
f a m i l y ,  b u t  t h e  
bridegroom’s family may 
graciously take it over if 
they wish.

The dinner may be given 
immediately following the 
rehearsal or preceding it. 
'the invitation list includes 
the bride and bridegroom.

all members of the wed
ding party, their husbands 
and wives, the parents of 
the bride and bridegroom, 
clergyman and his wife ( if 
they are well-known to the 
families), musicians (if 
they are personal friends), 
and any ou t-o f-tow n  
relatives.

If the occasion is formal, 
it should be a dinner with 
floral decorations 
place cards.

and

Choosing a china pattern 
. for your table should be as 
much fun as selecting a 
new dress or suit for your 
wardrobe — china is 
fashion for your table.

To take the trama out of 
making a decision, below 
are some helpful hints 
from a china manufac
turer By following the ad
vice, you will be able to 
ch(x>se your china pattern 
with confidence.

• Buy what you like — not 
what your mother, future 
mother-in-law or best 
friend likes. Allow your 
china service to reflect 
your taste. It will then fit in 
comfortably and naturally 
with your style, and you 
will enjoy using it every 
time.

• Get some ideas of how 
the place settings look on a 
table by visiting the china 
departments of several 
stores. Look at their table 
settings and decide which 
you like best Consider the 
pattern, color, size, shape 
and style Choose the one 
that reflects your home’s 
personality An intricate 
gold-leaf design that looks 
lovely in a formal dining 
setting will probably look 
out of place in a country 
retreat.

• Are you a traditionalist, 
or do you prefer a more 
contemporary look? Look 
for patterns that can be 
m ix ^  and matched so that 
you can create different 
table setting styles to meet

a v a r i e t y  o f  d in ing  
occasions.

If you plan to purchase 
your pattern item by item, 
l o o k  f o r  a p a t t e r n  
des ignated as “ open 
stock.”  Open stock is an 
important china term to 
understand. This means 
that you may purchase the 
pattern by item, rather 
than having to buy a com
plete place setting. Keep 
this in mind if you like to 
mix and match different 
patterns, or buy more 
pieces of one particularly 
useful size.

you will have plenty of time 
to purchase replacements 
or entire place settings.

Most major manufac
turers alert retailers well 
in advance — usually two 
years — on any plans to 
discontinue a pattern, so

• What is a basic setting? 
A four-piece place setting 
includes 10-inch dinner 
plate, eight-inch salad 
plate, teacup and saucer. 
The traditional five-piece 
place setting includes the 
bread and butter plate. 
Serving pieces can be add
ed depending on your per- 
s o n a l  n e e d s  a n d  
preferences. For example, 
serving platters in several 
sizes, vegetable dishes, a 
gravy ' boat, coffeepot, 
teapot, sugar bowl and 
creamer, and soup tureen. 
Look for pieces that will 
give you the most versatile 
use.

Album captures memories
Sentimentality is as 

synonomouB with weddings 
as the throwing of rice. If 
you’re about.to be married, 
or close to someone who is, 
you’ll want to preserve a 
record of everything that 
happens from the engage
ment right through the 
wedding day.

The myriad of events 
leading up to the ceremony 
seems unforgettable at the 
t i m e .  Y e a r s  l a t e r ,  
however, you’ll be glad 
your wedding album has 
preserved even the tiniest 
detail surrounding the 
occasion.

The bride-to-be who 
keeps the album from day 
to day is better off than if 
she were to attempt to put 
it together after the wed
ding. Written notes about 
the events taking place will 
r e c a l l  them  w i th  a

freshness and exactness 
that are otherwise blurred 
with the passing of time. 
Couples should think of 
their album as a dairy of 
the most memorable time 
in their lives.

When  ch o o s in g  an 
album, select one that’s 
well made and will hold up 
under years of scrutiny and 
use. As unbelievable as it 
may seem in the beginning, 
the wedding album is pro
bably one of the most look
ed at item s on your 
bookshelf. Repeated show
ings to re la tives and 
friends and later on, to 
curious children, will con
vince you of its popularity. 
That one-time purchase 
should be made with care.

The album should be 
designed to hold special 
keepsakes. Many wedding 
books have pockets to tuck

away pressed flowers, 
m a tch b ^  covers, invita- 

t h 'i  rt i o n s a n d  
memorabilia.

Other considerations 
when choosing an album 
are whether it allows room 
for recording family trees, 
descriptions of the rehear
sal dinner and the honey
moon and the official wed
ding photographs taken 
during the wedcung itself.

Near ly  a l l  wedding 
albums have places to 
record wedding gifts and to 
check off the thank you 
acknowledgments, assur
ing you of proper etiquette 
during these hwtic days.

The wedding album can 
make even the most ar
duous record-keeping a 
blissful and meaningful 
reminder of those happy 
first times together.

( Vhmt Ads Will!,

Copper: Perfect for 
the new bride’s kitchen.

I a oomplata Hna ofP .t. naglatar with usi Wa now I 
pottery, *  wa wM fumlah you wNh BrHM atMwar Invitational

M g S p H n o M M I
Open 10-e KopperKsHle

> f #

S la fff in o to n rs
CF1EXM

J . i  M J f  P L .  tL
y iflu  J ^ t t i n  J o r  IJ o u r

Pmrt .̂ Lmv* lL»
J o r m . f  f r o m  ̂ ^ Ito ff io ^ o M .

mcrsioGS
Our Clothes FH

Your body and your pocketbook 
Highland Centsr Dial 263-16M

Great Beginnings StartAt
E s c o r t

X -

• Brides Dresses
• Brides Maids Dresses • Mother of Bride 

• Bridal Registry • Prom Formals {
• Flowers ^

1

No. 12 Highland Shopping Center on the Mall Dial 263-6445 
If you wish, Call For Private Appointment After Hours
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H rra w  ptwtobv Ja m M ile y
A D J U S T I N G  T H E  V E I L  —  Dene Sheppard helps 
daughter Connie adjust the veil on a wedding gown  
as the two look over a selection of  w edding gowns. 
O pinions of fa m ily  and friends can be im po rtant 
w hile  try in g  to m ake a decision.

Storing gown may 
lengthen life

Herald pttofobv Jaim t Hey

W H A T  D O  Y O U  T H I N K ?  —  Connie gets her m other's  opinion on h er selection for a 
w edding gow n, and it looks like m other approves. It is im p o rta n t to choose clothing  
and colors for yo u r w edding w hich  appeal to you, because it's yo u r d a y.

Grandma had the right 
idea on the way to store her 
w e d d in g  gown — in 
darkness and in a dry 
place.

Drycleaning experts say 
the traditional method was 
sensible, measured by to
day’s scientific standards.

Many an heirloom has 
been carefully wrapped in 
tissue paper, often blue, 
and stored in a trunk in the 
attic. Modern storage ex
perts recommend the 
tissue paper, but there is no 
scientific reason for its be
ing blue.

The tissue should be laid 
between the folds of the 
garment, thus protecting 
each layer from the weight 
of the layer above. Thus 
the folds are rounded 
rather  than creased.

Creasing over a prelonged 
period of time causes 
damage to thr fabric.

According to experts, 
probably the biggest  
enemy of an heirloom gown 
is moisture. That's why 
Grandmother headed for 
the dry attic, rather than 
the damp basement.  
Dampness causes mildew, 
a fungus that thrives on 
cotton, linen and rayon.

Perspiration, spilled 
champagne or even greasy 
stains from wedding cake 
m ay cause  hard-to-  
eradicate stained areas. It 
is recommended that a 
gown be sent to the 
drycleaner as soon after 
the wedding as possible to 
prevent ruining a possible 
heirloom gown.

HerakJ photo by James Mey

F R O M  T H IS  D A Y  F O R W A R D  —  Connie looks radiant in her wedding gown. With 
plans completed and the wedding day near, she calm ly awaits the march down the 
disle.

Engagement
policy

We will be pleased to announce the news of your 
engagement in the Lifestyle section of the Big Spring 
Herald from anytime after the engagement is a reality 
until at least three weeks before the wedding.

We try to use the story on the date you request, but 
sometimes space does not permit this.

The information must be submitted to us on a form 
available at the Herald no later than Wednesday noon 
before the Sunday it is to be published. The form should 
be signed by the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or 
parents of either.

We will use a picture of the couple or the bride-elect. 
The picture must be of a quality that will reproduce well 
in the newspaper. We prefer a 5 x 7 glossy black and 
white print.

If the bride-elect, prospective bridegroom or their 
parents do not now or have never lived in our area, we 
need to know why you are submitting your engagement 
to our paper. If only grandparents live in our area, please 
give their names and addresses.

The information may be brought by the Lifestyle 
Department of the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry, or 
mailed to the Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720.

Call us at (915) 283-7331 if we can help with more 
information or clarification of our policies.

Ihe Lifestyle Staff

Who pays? can b© tricky guGStion w&dding policy

Want Ads Will!
PHONE 263-7331

The following list will assist the bride-to-be and pro
spective bridegroom in setting up a wedding budget, 
l i ie  list tells who traditionally pays for what when 
preparing for a wedding.

RESPONSIBILITIES OF BRIDE, BRIDE’S 
PARENTS

All costs of wedding ceremony and reception — 
music, decorations, church fees, minister’s fqes, (he 
repast, wedding cake, gratuities 

Wedding costume 
Personal trousseau and luggage 
Household trousseau (small or large)
Invitations and announcements 
Photographs, formal portrait and candids 
Flowers carried by the bride’s attendants and 

sometimes their accessories 
Gifts to bride’s attendants 
Bride’s gift to the bridegroom (optional) 
Brioagroom’s ring in double ring ceremony 
Transportation for the wedding party,<̂  the 

bridegroom’s parents and close relatives to and from 
church and reception

Accomodations for out-of-town members of the wed
ding party and their mates — in homes of friends or 
hotel. Tliey usually make reservations for the 
bridegroom’s parents and members of his immediate 
family, and whether they pay for these accomodations 
depends on circumstances and is optional. 

Bridesmaids luncheon ^
Rehearsal party, in rare cases when this is not given 

by bridegroom’s parents, friend or relative

Bride’s health certificate 
Wedding gift to the couple

RESPONSIBILITIES OF BKIDE(;i«)OM .\M) HIS 
PARENTS

Engagement ring (optional)
His wedding attire ( purchased or rented i 
His wardrobe and luggage
lAccegsorWs worn by bridegroom's- attendants 

(Usually) '
Gifts for bridegroom’s attendants 
Brides bouquet and going-away corsage and cor

sages for both mothers
Boutonnieres for himself, his attendents and the 

fathers
His gift to the bride (optional)
Wedding ring 
Marriage license 
Health certificate
Bachelor dinner or party (optional)
Clergyman’s fee ($25 or more)
All expenses of wedding trip
Bridegroom's parents often host the rehearsal party 
Bridegroom and parents sometimes make their 

reservations and often pay for their accommodations 
Somet imes they also pay for best man ’ s 
accomodations.

Bridegroom's parents wedding gift to couple

Weddings are published in the Sunday Lifestyle section 
of the Big .Spring Herald. A wedding form, available at 
the Herald, should be filled out. signed by either the 
tiride, hridegroum or a member of either family and in 
our ollu-e no later than noon the Wednesday before the 
wedding

The information may be accompanied by a photograph 
either of the bride or the couple. A black and white glossy 
5 x7  inch print is preferred The picture must be of 
sufficient quality to reproduce in the newspaper. 
Pictures may tx> picked up following publication.

If a wedding writeup is turned in after the wedding 
the space allotted to it will diminish according to the 
length III time that has passed since the wedding. -

Forms tor wedding stories may be picked up at the 
Lifestyle Department of the Big Spring Herald. 710 
.“M-urry Writeups may be brought in to the department 
or mailed to Big Spring Herald. Box 1431, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720 Please call our office if you have problems 
or questions Our number is (915 ) 263-7331.

W ant A d s  
W il l !

P H O N E 263-7331

SpringEii^

HStters
Warm weather pleasures are yours with a criss
cross sandal of linen straps and a snug-fitting 
elaeticized sHng. All atop a mid-hi^, textured 
wedge and comfortable cushioned insole. From 
the wnous craftsmen who combine American 
know-how with fashion and quality.

PERSONAL CHARGE ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE

COLLEGE PARK 
V  “Si THE COURTYARD* 267-134S J

DALLAS

The summer shepardess. . .
So very flattering so 
enchantingly feminine! 

Sweetly squared neckline 
beautifully puffed sleeves and 
a sweetly gathered skirt make 

this a summer "must-have " 
Further fashion excitement via 

the gros-grain banding and 
sash Fashioned of easy-care 
Dacron potyester in white with 

pink or royal striping and 
maicNng ribbon trim

Z)he Casual Shoppe
1004 LOCUST

Fe bru ary 18th through 28th

I If you want new furniture, 
but don't know what you con 
do with your old furniture —  

T R A DE IT IN DURING 
OUR TR A D E -IN DAYS

We will allow 10% off the purchase 
price of the new furniture for your trade-in

(That is a Choir on o Choir, etc.

i i i i i "  • ■ I I I  
mil ' !  l i i i i  
mil.! I

Use V isa  o r M a s te rC h a rg e , 9 0 -d a y C h a rg e  to a p p ro ve d  a c 
counts, o r re ce ive  5 %  discount for cash o r check at tim e  of p u r
chase on purchases of *100“° o r m o re . Free  d e live ry  w ith in  100 
m iles of Big Spring.

'W e  Believe  in Big S p r in g ”

C A K . T E H  S  F U R l V I T r R B D
202 Scurry St.

9 A.M . til 6 P.M. Mon. thru Sot.
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Now more than ever.

" 3
rrices vjooa Dunaay, 
Feb. 20 thru Tuesday 
February 22, 1983.

We’re right for you!
IIOHT I lS i lV IO  TO 

IIMIT QUANTITIiS 
NO SAliS TO O lA lilS

_____  COFYIIGMT 1913
WINN

There's a new game in town...
8XN60

up to$ u o o
in cold, 
hard cash!

pdfdoefs ' I m here to ten y(Xi ^(kj i dF' ^i'» t>q at P*H>pte 
B ingo' Just get yoor tree 8ef»t B-rigt.’ i. .»<} a'tiJ tK hois ,ii W rwi 0 « te
F vt*fy oefson ’ 6 years or okJer ca t' pK^h up > 'r»e »ro»* »■' hoi i*»*r si< >re visrl 
per Ja> Loohy r>efe at all Ihe great p r-/es '

OOOS A S  O F FEBRU A RY 16.1963

“v ,

Co*d Hard Cash f ii a 'r>w a»hi
— Ain S’O $t00 o» rv»*rt $1'ifyv
^  T Eiear. nslanl AifV>t*r' <

u>«eci $ ' IX Si* iri rfM* s(>i>r

G rocery G ift C e rI 'tc a le s ’ Wm $25 
SSO even $100 m FRFfc g fx e r te b  trt>n 
yrxjr tavoT'fe Wmn

\  Com e i j r ' ' f ' I '  yCHjf'H'.*resi Wmn D«*i<* loday .enl try your
nand al iriis e* Ti'>g n<*vy gam e Vcm, rntgtii De a Dhj A ir in e '' 

Com pjeie gam<* 'u ies  -‘x e  u.MaPte a’ an participating vVir>ri Di*-e-
There s r>me d iltererit ^a ys  to *  "  at Beet People 8m g(‘ and ttie Pesi 

part is mat the oOOS to Ain get belter every lirne yc'u play Here s 'vyw yoor 
c b a rves  stack up ‘

• PMIM W> 0m«  M fM *> ••

SU PE R  
V A LU E '

__fimr

Chidiai Parts

Heavy Duty Deterqent

P U R E X

HOLLY FARMS USDA 
GRADE A MIXED
FRYER PARTS

Lb.

M X

Oven Gem White 
Sandwich Bread

- r f A SPILLMATE

PAPER
TOWELS

Big
Roll

24-Oz.
Loaf

Del M en te

Fruit Cocktail . . . . . . .  .oI 5 9 ^

Sweet Peas ......... S'Ji
^ • ■ o i  $ 1  0 0

V)EE'̂ .

Hunt's Torrtate

Sauce ............
Crockin' Geed

Potato Chips ........... ^ 5 9
GebHordt

Plain Chili 9 9
WE GLADLY

REDEEM YOUR
U .S.D .A .

FOOD STAMRS

SAVE

p i l
Delicious Sliced

TU R K E Y  
B R E A S T

SAVE 50' 
APPLE or
C H E R R Y
C O F F E E
CAKES

6 0

Lb.
Ea.

Lb. Good Only in Stores with Deli-Bakery I

SXN60

i^ t a l  PricesI

HICKORY SWEET
SLICED BACON

(2-Lbs. Thick $278)

ICEBERG
LETTUCE

$1*9 Head.

M X Mx

2”

Quarterloin Sliced
PORK CHOPS

No centers 
Rem oved

d t b

$149
Large Navel
ORANGES

LB.

G R E E N  
CABBAGE

T U R K E Y
D R U M S T IC K S

3 ^ ^

WHITE
ONIONS
3 *1

Astor Orange
JUICE SUPERBRAND

BUTTERMILK

Q S !E a
IM N o e

Dane's Asst.
GOURMET
PIZZAS

SUPERBRAND
Kountry Slices

19 to
22-O 1.

SwperWend Twin Fo|m or

Fudge B a rs .................... ...
12 $1 19 Kraft Sherp

Cheddar Cheese . .
a

.  .  .O i.
$} 79

(Ragular)

Eggo W affle s...... 11 9 9 '
Crackin' Goad Wauntein Man

Biscuits .............. 10 6 9 ‘
Tiee l9p eaefuler er eNeiwrol

Apple Ju ice ........ 12 $■1 19 Kewntry Fresh Cam OH

Soft Margarine . . .
16 8 9 '

McKontio

Vegetable Gumbo U
• • eOt.

$] 09 Nthar

Cheese Mates . . . .
6 $] 29

2602 SO U TH  G R E G G
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Woman grieves on birthday

DEIAR ABBY: Two months ago, after a very long 
battle against cancer, my beloved father died. My 
mother and I were with him until the last moment 
When it became apparent that this might happen near 
my birthday, I quietly and respectfully asked my 
mother not to bury Dad on my birthday. And althou^ 
this could easily have been avoided, that’s exactly 
what she did! ,

The thought of “ celebrating”  my birthday on the an- 
niversai^ of my father’s funeral depresses me beyond 
my ability to describe. The normal process of grief 
doesn’t capsize me. At 52, this isn’t d new emotion. But 
never again will I be able to enjoy a birthday knowing 
it also is the day of my father’s funeral. i 

I cannot imagine why my mother ^ d  this to me, 
knowing how I felt. Whatever I ’ve done to her, she has 
certainly evened the score — and it wouldn’t bother me 
one bit if I never had another birthday to “ celebrate.”  
Perhaps some insight from readers with a similar pro
blem might help.

TEARS FOR M Y BIRTHDAY 
DEAR TEARS: I think M’s important for you to con

front your mother with your pain and anger. She may 
be able to justify her decision. And there’s a possibility 
that in her grief she was not thinking clearly. Don’t 
bear this awful burden ahme in silence. Share it with 
someone who counsels the grieving and depressed. 
And write again to let me know if you’ve been helped. I 
care.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 42-year-old divorced woman 
with a great job and two wonderful children. The only 
thing I lack in my life is a nice man.

Men are attracted to me, but I shy away from them. 
Why? Because 1 wear a wig. My own hair is baby fine 
and hard to manage, and wearing a wig has been the 
answer to my prayers. It’s very natural looking and 
has given me a new appearance nd new confictence.

Dancer 

to appear 

locally
Pamela Dianne Johnson 

will be featured during a 
city-wide celebration in 
honor of Black Heritage 
Month Feb. 28 at Big Spr
ing Municipal Auditorium, 
Dock Voorhies, one of the 
coordinators of the event, 
said

The event, which begins 
at 8 p.m., is open to the 
public, Voorhies said. “ We 
hope this program will ap
peal to all segments of the 
community,”  he said. “ We 
wantjjto to be a communi
ty cHwratlon.”

Ms. Johnson has had an 
extensive career in dance 
and theatre, and is ciurent- 
ly a member of the Dallas 
Black Dance Theater. She 
was also a member of the 
Dance Theater of Harlem 
in New York City.

She has also appeared in 
various productions in El 
Paso, including serving as 
choreographer for “ Man of 
La M a n c h a , ”  " T h e  
Stingiest Man in Town,”  
and ‘ "The Boyfriend,”  in El 
Paso.

Ms. Johnson has also 
taught ballet at the El Paso 
SchMl of Gymnastics, the 
YMCA, and El Paso Com
munity College.

Miss Johnson was also 
h o s t e s s n a r r a t o r  f o r  
" Q u a d r a c e n t e n n i a l  
Historical Minutes”  in El 
Paso in 19B1. As hostess, 
she narrated 18 commer
cials commemorating El 
Paso’s 400th birthday.

According to Voorhies, 
the community-wide pro
gram will be narrated by 
Barbara Cooper and Dr. 
E.S. M oi^n . A community 
choir will provide music.

For saftiy's uk« slock your 
medicine cabinet with lira! 
rids

Neal’s 
Pharmacy

m -TNi

People who haven’t seen me in a long time marvel at 
how “ beautiful”  I ’ve become.

Abby, I am so afraid a man will be turned off if he 
ever sees me without a wig. 1 get permanents regular
ly and keep my own hair well-groomed, but I ’m so con
cerned abrat being “ found out”  I seldom date.

I suppose the only solution is to take my chances, but 
so far 1 haven’t been able to.

I ’VE GOT A SECRET 
DEAR SECRET: Go ahead and date, and give a man 

the chance to know you and appreciate you as a person 
— not a thing of beauty. After that’s accomplish^, you 
can share your secret with him. If he’s a man with 
mature judgment, it won’t matter.

I urge you to learn to accept yourself as you are. It 
may take some psychological counseling, but it will be 
well worth it. It’s not what's on your head, but what’s 
in it that is trply important.

it it it
DEAR ABBY: A salesman of religious books was at 

my house the other day when my sister stopped by. 
The salesman had a brautiful display of ‘ ”nie Bible 
Story”  set up on my dining room table. I happen to like 
beer, so I had a can of beer in my hand at the time. 
After the salesman left, my sister really took me 
apart. She said, “ At least you should have ditched the 
b ^ r  when the salesman was here! ”  '

I told her that 1 had a right to look at Bible books and 
drink beer at the same time, and she said I didn’t. She 
said, “ Let me out of here, and don’t ever tell anyone 
that I am your sister!”  I agreed to that.

I am 52 and she is S3, and this is the first time we 
have gone for five days without speaking.

Please give me your views.
SISTERLY FIGHT 

DEAR FIGHT: Refer your sister to .Matthew 7:1 
Judge not, that ye be not judged.

t .  Dr. Donohue4

Jogging is painful
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have noticed that when I 

jog the first few minutes are painful, it is only during 
that time. I.ater, I recover and could jog for miles 
without any pain at all. Does it take this long for one’s 
muscles to get accustomed to exercise? Please explain 
this phemonenon. — V.P.

This seeming paradox is built into muscles. You’re 
not imagining it. As you know, our muscles carry 
around a kind of emergency fuel storage supply. It’s 
the kind of fuel that’s there to be called on tefore we 
get our aerobic supply system working efficiently; 
before, that is, we get to the point where our oxygen in
take from breathing takes over. That temporary 
energy supply is in the form of anaerobic energy. It ex
ists there without benefit of oxygen intake.

Now, as you start out jogging, that is the energy your 
muscles are using. As it is biirned up it leaves lactic 
acid as a by-product. As levels of lactic acid build in 
muscles,'they respond with pain. Once you pass three 
minutes of exercise, you start producing more effi
ciently through aerobic processes. The lactic acid 
residue problem ends. Perhaps if you warmed up by 
walking around before your jogging your problem 
might be taken care of.

Dear Dr. Donohue: For the past five years I have 
kept myself in good shape by running. I have always 
passed my physicals with no problems, but on my last 
one my doctor told me my b lo^  pressure was high nor
mal. Lately, I have started sharing my running time 
with weightlifting and I really enjoy this combination. 
I have even competed in power-lifting contests. Is 
there any correlation between my lifting and this sud
denly high blood pressure? Can I continue to lift 
weights? — N.W.

I ’m sure you don't intend that I ban or approve your

program from this distance. I ’m sure you realize that 
your doctor, who noted this change in your blood 
pressure, is the one to do that.

I can tell you what 1 know about weightlifting and 
blood pressure, and that might be a general guide to 
you and others. Weightlifting is not an especially good 
exercise for peqple with high blood pressure, and for 
the same reason that any straining kind of exercise is 
ill-advised. For those with a sustained elevation of 
blood pressure, it can be harmful.

During ordinary exercise, like running, systolic 
pressure rises. It’s temporary and to be expected. Dur
ing the straining exercises, both the systolic and the 
diastolic pressures rise That means that not only is 
the pressure of blood being pumped from the heart in
creased, but the pressure remaining between beats as 
well. In weightlifting both of these pressures can rise 
quite high, in fact. If you took a reading of yourself dur
ing a power lift, you might be more than a bit 
surprised. _  _

Now I ’ve never heard of power lifting causing per
manent increase in blood pressure, so that’s not my 
real concern. I am concerned about the potential 
danger such a temporary change can pose for someone 
who already has e levat^  pressure 

You are right. Varying one’s fitness program the 
way you have can be very satisfying. But please don’t 
do it at the expense of your health. You have to answer 
this question for yourself Was your reading a one time 
thing? (Subsequent testing will answer that.) Just how 
high is your pressure’’ I would advise you to get some 
answers from your doctor 

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.

NO
MONEY DOWN
PAYMENT FOR 30 DA YS

EXTRA SAVINGS AT

FOOD C O U ’ONS ACCEPTED
VISA

EXPERIENCE
O ^ fe V v E A li * ^  ‘
: e t o  JR V E  v p u  B E T T E l^

* GUARANTEE ‘
It you are no t satisfied with flavor, 

tenderness, return your order and il will  
be replaced, package lor package  

30 Day Time Lim it

SPECIAL tt' 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

240 LBS. FOR

$
PER
MONTH
FOR 4 MOITNS

• sirloin Slaak*
• Porterhouie 

Steaks
• T-Bone Steaks
• Club Steaks

• Rib Steaks • Stanckg Rib
• Filets • Roast
• Strip Steaks • Englls Cut Roast
• Rib Eye Steaks • Bar-BO Ribs
• Sirloin Tip  Steaks • GrouU Beet

and lUre.

PLUS YOU 
RECEIVE THIS 80 LB. BONUS,

ABSOlpTELY! 
NO CHARGE

160 Ibi lom, »tb», ood Plonks oi 99" tb 
•158 40plusb**80 lb Bo«usPockA.9 
160 350164
• 30 1b* Gr*d« A Fryers
• 20 lb* Ltpn Pork Chop*
• 20 lb*. Sliced Bacon
• 10 lb* Ail Meat Hot D09*

SPECIAL #2

WLiSfiS!
$ 4 0 2 5

4 HONTNS
Plus itMt 60 Lb. Bonus U S.O A 

Grade A
T-Bone • 20 lbs ClMckan
Sirloin * 10 lbs Sausage
Rump Roast • 20 lbs. Spareribs 
Ground Beet • tO lbs Ham 
and more
Bonus No 2 No charge 
With Special No 2 
Weights 140 lbs and up. 
Sections 1C. ID. 3F. 3G

E X A M P L E
140 L b *  U S D *  Chotca 

H indquarters  or 
1.15 Lb  S161 00 

P iu *  50 lb Bonua  abto iuleiy 
no charge

SPECIALTfb. 3

1 5 5 ^ * 8 3 ? "

$ 2 7 * 1

PER MONTH FOR 
4 MONTHS

Cub>>iea* FbbSiea*
b̂CyeSieaa ChucR 

Chuck Sfeak Ground Bee* and

Plus this 25 Lb. Bonus

'12 lbs. chicken 
S lbs. Bacon

5 lbs. Hot Dogs 
3 lbs. Pork Chops

. N.a.t.8. Rbelee 
Fereeeateft at

80 lbs. Bons with 
USDA Choice Speial HI

Alt B rel Lean Yield 1 or 2

U.8.D.A.
CHOICE

@ 1

20 T-BONE STEAKS
eius ae l i . aowus eaca racf 
Conatals ol all cuts on 
chan phM axira plaiaa 
and Banka Wl 2S0K>s 
and up cAkcass w ts  ioo l m  •»<■ up

to the first 25customers calling in today, 
lines busy, keen callic

YEA
U S D A  C H O IC E

Thii ordar eontakw 
ground baal.

The mon you buy 
die cheeper H M

oUtUht ftC *  premium aetect cult. lU aE roast.

1 5 0  1 1^  f p e E AasAMl pork, 
poultry a vagotaibM

Eiampla: 36* Ika. 9  3.M Plus ISO tba.Ste Bonus 
(Fkianca chargs not kicludad)

WE S E a  FREEZERS AT OUR 
COST WITH BEEF PURCHASE

AH tBOiRple* ihown on thn od ore bmed on mmtmf weKjhts 
or«f ore lor eipie«runQ purpewet only AN beet wild (ording 
to«etgNiovoildbl»ot*tm*otpurchoM AMdrd**4rr> 
ittf thy Cult ortd HorAs lor ground be«* or sgug cut*
ALL BEEF C U T BY AmMNTMCNTiNLY 

Proceismq charge Of> oti orders J
All Free Items ■Mth Pumbse

NEW
YORK
STRIP

STEAKS
to anyone reserving 
a cutting time during 
this offer

20
RIB
EYE

STEAKS
to anyone open
ing a 90-day ac
count. w'purchase

10
1 ' FILETS

to anyone setting 
appointment be
fore Wednesday

BUY NOW 
ANDSAVEI

STORE HOURS: MON.-FRI. 10 A.M. TO (P.M./SAT. 9 A.W. TO 6 P.M./SUN. 10 A.IVI. T 0 4  PM. FOR PH O N Ep iLS

RANCHER’S BEEF OUTLET
3617 N0R1H DIXIE 368-7231 

ODESSA, TEXAS
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Newcomers
Fifteen families were welcomed to Big Spring last 

week by Joy Fortenberry of the Newcomer's Greeting 
Service. Among them were the MIKK KO.AMS. in
cluding Koam. wife Gloria, son Mark. 11, and 
daughter, Marcie, 9 Roam and his family are from 
Lutesville, Mo and he works for I'niversal Body 
Works The couple’s hobbies include sewing, water 
painting and plaster ,

From Avinger is S.\. and LINDA Wll.LIAMS, and 
sons Bobby. 12. and Eddie, 17 Williams is a diesel 
mechanic for Price Construction and the family's hob 
bies are fishing, hunting and sewing 

From Brownwood are KE\I).\L D. SMITH, wife 
Kay, and daughter Brandi. 19 months Smith works 
for Diamond M Oil Field Service Hobbies include 
skating, welding and ceramics.

secretary and hobbies include horses, bowling and 
ceramics.

From Albany, N Y ,  is DONALD GEORGE His 
wife, Joyce, and children John, Sarah and l,resa, will 
join him later..Gjprge is an ophthamologist with

HoEbii

I c Hobbies include bowling, baseball and cooking.

Malone-Hogan Hobbies are golf, music and bowling

From Lawton, Okla , is LORETTA HI RLBl RT, 
daughters Alicia, 13, and Ella. 12 Mrs Hurlburt is a

L.L. LEAZAR is from Waco He is a chemist Leazar 
enjoys golf, guitar and softball 

From Clarksdale, Mississippi, is i'R.A.NIA BLEN, a 
nurses’ aide. Joining her is daughter Gabriela Keller, 
7 Hobbies include bowling and sewing.

From Yakima, Wa., is DOLORES VILLEGAS Ms 
Villegas babysits and enjoys sewing and bowling 

II.C. and KAY .MORGAN are from Gulf Port. 
Mississippi. Morgan works for Rip Griffin Truck Stop 
The couple enjoys woodworking and sports.

STACY STRI.NGER is from Lubbock and is joined 
here by wife Marsha. He works for Tri-City Beverages,

From Ripley, W. Va., are L H and RUBY HAN- 
! L'M. Hannum works for Clint Hurt and Associates. 
' le couple has a daughter, Doris, 3, and a son, 
iKinard Jr., 1. They enjoy bowling, hunting and
s orts.

From Midland is BARBARA A. CARTER, a 
secretary and bookkeeper. She is joined by sons Scot- 
tie, 4, and Steven, 4 ‘/ i  months. The family’s hobbies

Also from Ripley, W Va., is KENNETH STANLEY. 
; 1 oil field worker. He enjoys woodworking, sports and 
f atball.

Another new resident from Ripley, W. Va., is 
■ lOMAS HANNUM, an oil field worker who enjoys ex- 
( cising and car mechanics.

F’ rom New Milford, Conn., is RUDY CORDERO, 
\ 10 works in Quality Control at the Big Spring Federal 
(imp Cordero enjoys reading and swimming, 

water skiing, fishing and reading

t i p e

c l i R is c iA N  b o o k s iJ O R e

Vittt us now fir  

Hwsie, books, bMos ond )ifH

267-5612 1305 Gregg St

WIN CASH...
PLAY

ONE WINN 
* 2 9 , 0 0 0  I 

TWO WINNEiS 
* 1 5 , 0 0 0

TWO WINNERS 
* 1 < M > 0 0  ' 

FIVE W INNER

O N H m flW M G «r

* 9 , 0 0 0

Th« Jtckpol drawing will ba hold 
30 daya altar tha tamimatlon 
annooncamant (placa and tima to 
ba announcad lalar in our ragular 
ada) All winnara will hava 7 daya 
altar tarmination announcamani 
to claim prizaa and ba aligibla lor 
Jackpot drawing.

B K  FUN'BK PRZESI
Play4
Games

otatime.

}* 'll
CMh prtzaii
in one oi the

snoppmo wioi uiiua aiwayt paid off m tMingi now it could pay on lor you m
PUv Winners jackpot Bngo'* and see H you a be orle of me Kicky snoopers wno 
Jackpot prizesi
It s tne newest most exciting Bingo game anywnere< Ana it s easy to piay. ana eas^o ouaiiiy for 
me Dig Drawing

0 /(Hare t ail you Oo Just matcn me number on your Bingo marker to tne number 
u ro  ana slip it into me correct position Ana wnen you im an entire row nonzont 
or OiagonaMy you win' Get your iree Bingo ticket at me cneckout lane or service 
you come into tne store Eacn ticket contains 4 markers

our Oie<ut 
V vemcaay 

eacn timec )tn
Ka«0« MaC W«a «

ff
'1,000** W INNERl 

JO Y C E  O A V IS - 
Oallaa

*100** W INNERl 
■M R S.J. L. W R E N ' 

Fort Worth

*1,000** W INNERl 
. J O E  S P IN O L E R -  

Big Spring

*50** W INNERl 
'S A M  S M IT H -  

Oallaa

*1,000** W INNERl 
-WANOA C R ABTREE- 

Sulphur Springs

Ground
Beef

Rogular
Any SIzB Packsgo
Safeway
Special!

Rogular Ground 
Boat Pattlos 
•Lb. $1,29 •Lb.

Beef Patty Mix 
Sliced Bologna 
Chicken Hens

Mede IrefN ieef Bfid
rTvlWSVI

St/twmy SptriaL' -Cb.

Oackar OMlMy 
•ilMiwSaW 1-Lb.

Sm/fumySI>trtal.’ Mp

Undwt-Cba.

jbr«My5|iwriaJ.' -kb.

PLAY WINNERS’ JACKPOT BINGO

LU C ER N E

Large ‘AIT Eggs
Special'
L im it  2,
Pleaaa
Doz.
Ctn.

(Medium, Dozen 4B«)

PILLSBURY PLUS

£ake Mixes
Aaaortad.
Special!

18.5-
OZ.iReady to Spread \ 

Froatinga. Au't

.a---"

SAVE ^
230 I

LUCEI

Cream Cl
Safeway Special'

15-oz. Can $1.3B ,

8-oz.

FACIAL TIS S U E

Kleenex
Aaaortad.

Safeway Special!

Pkg.

SAVE
18 e

KEEBLER  ZESTA

Saltines
Crackara.

Safeway Special' I

Crushed Wheat
Bread. Mra. Wrighl’t
Safeway Special^

24-oz.
Loaf

French Bread 
Fudge Cups 
Club Rolls

air*. Wnghfa
iWced IG'et.

SpeeiAi! Leaf

Mk*. Wrigairs 
• Cevfrf 

Safeway Spertai! Pkg.

75‘
m
t1 1 5

Parkay
Soft Margarine 
Two 9-oz. Tuba. .Sfl

Lite  Line r

Soft Margarine IS -o z. I
Taro 9-oz. Tuba. .So/euKiy.S^perMi/.' P k g .'

And Aaaortad 
Baking Mixaa

Safeway Special!

Ch. i M Freduct 

Safmioy Special! akg.

Honey Boy 
(Sava40«)

Safeway Special!

eaMonr. 
in  been,.
(CeiiM ft-at.1 

Safeway Special! Pkg. I

motburyouick 1 
f  Cauni bb-ei.*
.̂ wriaJ.' Can

Vag-AII 
(Save 16a)
Special!

85* Parkay Lig h t

Mixed Vegetables 
^ ^ S o y  Sauce 
^ F a n n in g ’s Pickles
(M

Com ON 
SgTMd
Speeiml!

Original Steak Sauce 5-oz. 
Safeway Special! BoRla

16-oz. 
C an '

Kikkoman
Safeway ̂ >eeial!

5-OZ.
BoMla

Bread A Butter 14-oz.i
Safeway Special! Ja r

20r Off
on I l -m .  Box

Nabisco Ritz Crackers

i

Coi^wi good Sunday. Ftoruary n  
ffrn ifh  TuMdsy flbruory 72. D U .

20r Off
on 7.25.01. Box

Granola Clusters
Nature Vollay 

Aitorfad

n ) iflUMBiaMinAiv

DALLAS DIVISION COUFONg .(S)l
CoMgon good Smâ .  fahryoTf 70 

thrwMgh Tmw^ .  Fefcrgery 22. I t l ) .

25̂  Of
on 60.OI. Box

BettyCrocker isquick

Morrison Bis-Kit$
Pink Salmon 
Heinz 57 Sauce 
VaniUa Wafers

t Cocoa Mix $019 Kava Instant
km Rich Chocolata 20-OZ.
lyjjpeoid/.' Pkg.

pie Cider 
ffle Syrup

5.5-oz.
Pkg.^

15.5-oz.
Can

Buay Baker
Safeway Special!

12-oz.
Box

Coffoa. Borden.
Safeway ̂ fecial!

TtmJap <A 
Safeway Spaciat!

Safe%imy Spaeial! aoUto

Tomato Sau ce  
Macaroni & Cheese

ZwWy
SpeeimV

Krafl
(MwMMfNMr 1 4 ^ ^

Speeiml!

\sr

rOALLAS DIVISION COUFONi

CoMpPM good Somî ay. M «ry 20 
HwOMgh Twwdey. Fwbrwory I. Ifl).

■DALLAS DIVISION CO 'ON

Wisk Chiffon
Laundry Detergent Margarine

Heavy Duty Liquid Soft Stick

12-oz. Bottla 16-oz. Carton

*1.88 7 9 ‘
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COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Winters, 1518 Ken
tucky Way, a daughter, 
Jennifer Elaine, at 9:36 
p.m. Feb. 9, weighing 6 
pounds, 5 4̂ ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Willborn, Sterling Ci
ty, a son, Isaac Ray, at 3:30 
p.m. Feb. 11, weighing 8 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Steven Bryant Sr., Gail 
Route, a son, Brandon Lee, 
at 4:50 a m . Feb. 12, 
weighing 6 pounds, 12 -U 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Noe

Soliz Jr., Route 1, a 
daughter, Monica Monic, 
at 8:15 p.m. Feb. 13, 
weighing 8 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to Irma Franco, 504 
NW 6th, a daughter, Cor- 
rina Lara, at 12:17 p.m. 
Feb. 14, weighing 7 pounds, 
15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McIntosh, 1200 
Wright, a son. Sterling 
Donald, at 6:22 p.m. Feb. 
16, weighing 8 pounds, 11 ‘ 4 
ounce.

MALONE-IIOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Norman Hopper, 1507 
Avion, a son, Norman Jef
frey, at 8:22 a m. Feb. 11, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
William B. Seilers Jr., 2911 
W Hwy 80, Apt 7, a son, 
Erik Bryan, at 9:45 a m 
Feb. 11, weighing 10 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
R ichard  Bel ew ,  1016 
Bluebonnet, a son, l>ane 
Richard, at 2:35 a m. F'eb 
12, weighing 9 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Stephen Smith,  1602 
Bluebird, a daughter, Lind

sey Andeen, at 3:37 p.m 
Feb. 12, weighing 7 pounds, 
10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Villa, 503 W. 8th, a 
son, Christopher, at 2:26 
a m F'eb. 12, weighing 5 
pounds, 11 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mark Choate, 806 
Douglas, a son, Jason 
Mark, at 11:48 a m. F'eb 
13, weighing 9 pounds, 4 •'>4 
ounces.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs 
Enrique Herrera, 1110 
Scurry, a daughter, .Nina 
.Marie, at 2:53 p.m. F'eb. 12, 
weighing 8 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Joe Osburn, Route 
1, a son, Madhew Clay, at 
11:41 p.nr. Feb  14, 
weighing f  pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Steven Lockhart, 1802 Du 
quoin, a daughter, Lindse’ 
Taylor, at 6:14 p.m F'eb 
14, weighing 6 pounds, 4 
ounces

B O B ’S
B A IL

B O N D S
Call 24 hrs.

267-5360
or

2 67-6256

We M oved O u r O ffice
Sales and Display Lot 

to
3404 E .  F M  700 (11th P I. &  700

A-BEST RENTALS
Portable Steel Buildings 

Storage —  Garage —  Office 
Rentals And Sales

263-6372 Home #263-7190

Sliced
Bacon

(

Safeway Brand
Safeway
Special!

Safeway 
Bacon 

r/ i-L b .P k g  
$2.65

Texas Ruby Red 
Grapefruit

0
Sweet to eat 
Anytimel
Safeway
SpeciaU

Each 10
1 Russet 

Potatoes
Scotch Buy
Safeway SpeciaU

10 •Lb.
Bag. 9 9

Turkey Franks 
Beef Franks 
SmorgasPac

or • ChMun Fronko
Honor Meuot n-oi.

Suftway SptcUL’ Fkg.

or - M00I
(mok-A-nomo 12-01.

.Wruaoy Sptrial’ Fkg.

tckrkk

or'lokl 
Sm/tumy Spttiml!

Fresh Lemons 
White Onions 
Cucumbers

CeUfornia Fancy 
(9ava20t-Lb.)

.Sa/pu>ay vSpeciad^Lbi

Sa/eu'oy Special! 4.b.

(SavaMa-Lb.) 
Safeuay SpeciiU! -Lb

49‘

29'

69'
Fresh Carrots 
Fresh Spinach 
Fresh Broccoli

Cruncbyt 1-Lb 
Sm/tuay f^peciai! ia (

Qfaat for taladal lO-oi.
Safeuay Sperial!

Safeway Special! -Lb.

43C 

89C

DOUeiE
COUPONS

7 o m  A WEEK
Bring In any number of 
mtnulaclurtr'i “CtnU  

OfT' coupon!... and we will 
DOUBLE your levingi. 

This offer excludM retailer 
coupon!, frte coupona, 

cigaratta or tobKco 
coupons or refund 

certificates.

Coupon value cannot 
aiceed value of the Item. 

Limit rights reserved. 
Offer good tor limited 

time only.

AT SAFEWAY AND WIN CASH! W

F R U IT DRINKS

H i - C
LU C ER N E

Ice Milk
Aaaorted Flavors

SpeciaU

46- oz.
fCan

Assorted Flavors
Safeway SpeciaU

1V2 Gal.
Ctn.

SAFEWXY BRAND CASA DEL PUEBLO CORONET PRINTS

Longhorn Tortillas Bath Tissue
Cheese. ^  ^  m  ^
Cheddar Haifnoon.ff ̂  d l l l

SpiciaU A
40-ozT  ■

Pkg.

Corn. 12 Count
\^few ay Special^

Safeway SpeciaU

r

r G W
FROZEN

PIZZA

Look For Oufsfanding Values in Frozen Foods!

G-W Pizza
Assorted Toppings. Speciau

Sippin’ Pak
Borden's. AMorted Flavors
Safeway Special!

P e t Milk

3-cl.
Pkg.

Evaporalad, thimmad 13-oL{ 
Safeu^ay Special!

Tree Top 
(BeveTSe)
Safeway „  
Special! «c1n

Apple Juice
88*

Pie Slices
Edwards. Assorted.
Safeway SpeciaU

T a rta r Sauce ^
Ore Ida M i  Steak'nTater Ronzoni Pasta

WMaWldaNoodlaa 
• NoodlaLoopa t-oi. 

Safeway Special! Pkg.

$ 1 0 9

4 7 * 
79* 
5 7*

Yuban Coffee $089
Aksorted Qrind*. 1-Lb.
Safeuay Special! Can

Apple B u tte r S  
Dole Pineapple ^  tc52* 
Natural Cereal S S : :  ■s’ l ”

Country Dinner 
Frits.

Night Hawk 
Dinner
Safeuay  .  
Special!

111) . urex Detergent 
Gravy Train

Heavy Duty 42-01
Safeway Special! Box

Dog Food. 
Akkortod.

SafeuHiy Special!
14-OZ.

Can

Liquid 32-OZ.
Safeway Special! P ltitiC

$135

3?
$188

White A lbacore  Tuna
Bumble Bee Brand Kraft

7-oz. Con  ̂1 .59 Philadelphia Brand Cream Cheese
l-or Pig.Heartland Natural Cereals

•Raiiinor
•Plain 16-oz.Boi 1 98C 1

PrlckkE«kCllv« Sundky. Fkbniary 20 through Tuesday. February 22,1983 In 
Salsa in Retail Ouantitlet Only

SAFEW AY
COFTWQMt tfBOBAFtWav tTOStl aaoOSFOAATf0
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Newcomers
Fifteen families were welcomed to Hî i Spring last 

week by Joy F'ortenberry of the Newcomer's tJreetmg 
Service Among them were the M I K F  KOA.MS, in
cluding Koam. wife Ciloria, son Mark, 11. and 
daughter. Marcie, 9 Koam and his family are from 
Lutesville, Mo and he works for I'mversal Binly 
Wofks The couple's hobbies include sewing, water 
painting and plaster

From Avinger is S.N and I IM>\ \M1.U \MS. and 
sons Bobby. 12. and Fddie, 17 Williams is' a diesel 
mechanic for Price Construction and the family 's hot) 
bies are fishing, hunting and sewing

From BrownwiKHl are KKNDAl. I). SMITH, wife 
Kay, and daughter Brandi. 19 '-j months Smith works 
for Diamond M Oil Field Service Hobbies include 
skating, welding and ceramics

From 1-awton, Okla , is 1.0KK'rT\ lit  KI . Bt  It T, 
daughters .Alicia, 13, and Klla. 12 Mrs Hurlburt is a

secretary and hobbies include horses, bowling and 
ceramics.

From Albany. N.Y,>»is DON'.AI.I) (iKOIttiF. lbs 
wife, Joyce, and children John, Sarah and l.esa. will 
join him later George is an ophthamologist "ith 
Malone-llogan Hobbies are golf, music and iMiwling

1..I,. I.K.AZ.AK is from Waco. He^s a chemist l.ea/ar 
enjoys golf, guitar and softball.

From Clarksdale, Mississippi, is I'KAM A BI.KN. a 
nurses' aide Joining her is daughter Gabriela Keller. 
7 Hobbies include bow ling and sewing 

From Yakima, Wa , is DOl.ORKS A'll.I.KiiAS Ms 
Villegas babysits and enjoys sewing and bow ling 

lU '. ami KAY MORGAN are from Gulf I’ort, 
Mississippi Morgan works for Kip Griffin Truck Stop 
The couple enjoys woodworking and sports 

ST.XCA STRINGKK is from bubbiKk and is joined 
here by wife Marsha. He works for Tri-CTty Beverages.

From Midland is BARBARA A. CARTER, a 
secretary and bookkeeper. She is joined by sons Scot- 
tie, 4, and Steven, 4 *2 months. The family’s hobbies

Inc. Hobbies include bowling, baseball and cooking.

From Ripley, W Va., are L H and RUBY HAN- 
H  IM Hannum works for Clint Hurt and Associates 
tie couple has a daughter, Doris, 3, and a son, 
leonard Jr., i. They enjoy bowling, hunting and 
)ports.

Also from Ripley, W Va., is KENNETH STANLEY, 
DotbaB "'writer He enjoys woodworking, sports and

Another new resident/ from Ripley, W. Va., is 
\IIOMAS HANNUM, an oil field worker who enjoys ex- 
ircising and car mechamcs.

From New MilfordyConn., is RUDY CORDERO, 
\|io works in QualitjyControl at the Big Spring Federal 
(nmp. Cordero enjiiiys reading and swimming.
Te water skiing, fishing and reading

267-5612

l i f e

c b R i s d A N  b o o k s r o R e

Visit US now for 
musk, books, biWos snd jifts

1305 Gregg St

WIN CASH
PLAY M0 0 .0 0 0  

JACKPOT
ONE WINNEH ONE DRAWING AT

*25,000

TWO WINNEIS
*15,000

TWO WINNEIS 
* 10,000 ! 

FIVE WINNEIS 
*5,000

Th« Jackpot drawing will bo hold 
30 days attor tha tormination 
announcomont (placa and timo to 
bo announcod lator in our rogular 
ads) All winnora will havo 7 days 
attor tormination announcomont 
to claim prizos, and bo oligiblo tor 
Jackpot drawing

BWHINIHCPRIZESI
Ploya
Games

atatime.

Shopping with uihaijlwavs paM off m SMlrtgi now It couM pay otf tor you m a  cswi prbeii
Play Winners jackpot Bingo'* and see it you « be one ol the lucky shoppers yyho Hpn one of the 
jackpot prizes' :
It s the nevyest most enciting Bingo game anyyyhere' Ano it s easy fo play and eas,o qualitv for 
the Dig Drawing i

rtif* s all you do Just match me number pn your Bingo marker to the number o rour die<ut 
card and Pip it into me correa position And when you fm an entire row nonzont y vertically 
or diagonally you win' Get your tree Bingo ticket at the checkout lane or service t  jm each time 
you come into the store Each ticket contains 4 markers '

»«S >M *■« 4

n
; '1,000** W INNERI
*— JO Y C E  D A V IS -  

Dallas

'100**WINNERI 
-M R S . J .L .  W R E N ' 

Fort Worth

‘ 1,000** W INNERI 
'J O E  S P IN D L E R "  

Big Spring

*50** W INNERI 
- S A M  S M ITH  

Dallas

'1,000** W INNERI 
-WANDA C R ABTREE- 

Sulphur Springs

Ground
Beef

Regular
Any SIza Package
Safeway
Special

( Regular Ground 
Beal Patties 

-Lb. •Lb.

Beef Patty Mix 
Sliced Bologna 
Chicken Hens

liede from Beef end

Decker QyeMty 
• Meeter*iee« l*ib. 

SmfeumyS^>ec$aJ' N if.

Under 7-Lbe.
Fretee

Sm/tumySlptc$sl' -iM.

PLAY WINNERS’ JACKPOT BINGO

StO
UOWFI 
AND I

Born to 
Mark Win! 
lucky Way 
Jennifer E 
pm. Feb. 
pounds, 5 •>< 

Born to M 
drew Willbc 
ty, a son. Isi 
p.m. Feb 
pounds, 5 01 

Born to 
Steven Br; 
Route, a SOI 
at 4:50 a 
weighing 6 
ounces. 

Born to M

LUCER N E

M is sSpecial'
Limit 2,
Please

Doz.
Ctn.

(Medium, Dozen SBs)

PillsbAA 
Plus

Crushed Wheat

PILLSBURY PLUS

.Cake Mixes
Assorted.
Special!

18.5-
.M y,tos„M d\ b r . j

K S fiS i /Box

S A V E -  „  ,

Safeway Special

8-oz.
Pkg.

Broad. Mrs. Wright's
Safeway Special!

French Bread 
Fudge Cups 
Club Rolls

24-oz.
Loaf

Parkay
Soft Margarina 16-oz. (

Safeway Special! P k g .'

Mrs. Wri9hrs
tUced i

Leef j

Mrs. Whghrs
ICeunt 

S a iew y  Plig.
Mrs. Wrtahrs 

•foem A len/e 
• Ceuitf

S^rw ay Sp*euU! Phg.*

1 ^  Mixed Vegetables

Lite  Line 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Parkay Lig h t

SidM ChMM Product 
Berdon

Saftway Special: Pkg.

PWebwyOulek 1
I  Count S.S-01.*
Speriai: Con

CornOS t■prood Sa-os*
Spetiai; Boori

FACIAL TIS S U E

Kleenex
Assorted.

Safeway Special

K EEB LER  ZESTA

-Saltines^
Crackers.

Safeway Special!

^ ^ S o y  Sauce 
^^F an n in g ’s Pickles
( S ) “ ^  za ta s tja iif. « i  j g g r i i i i M «  »  »  ■

Vag-AII 
(Save 16<)
Special!

Kikkoman
Safeway Special!

16-oz.
Can

i - o x . '
BoNIa

Morrison Bis-Kits 
Pink Salmon 
Heinz 57 Sauce 
anilla Wafers

And Assortad 
Baking Mixes 5.S-OZ.

Safeway Special! Pkg.l

Honey Boy 
(Save 40a) 15.5k )Z.

Safeway Special! Can

Original Slaak Sauce i-ox. 
Safeway Speeiai! Bottia

BuayBakar
Safeway Special!

12-OZ.
Box

rujoy Speeiai!

BrasdSButter 14-OZ.i
Safeway Speeiai! Ja r ^

20, Off
on I 2-o l  Bo i

Nabisco Ritz Crackers
Cougon good Sunday. EoSruory 20 

tkrougti Tuoidey Eofcruory’ZZ l»U .

QAUAS DIVISION COueONZ 1(S)1
20, Off
on 7.2S-OI. Bo i

Granola Clusters
Nature Volley 

Atsorfed
Coupon good Sundoy. Eotruory 20 

Mwougk Tuotdoy. FoMuory 22.1 t t  1.

DAUAS DIVISION C C hJ f6N l

'(S)' 25, Of
on 60-o l Bo i

Betty Crocker

k(S)aB
Coupon good Sundoy, Fot wry 20 

dirou^ Tuoidoy. Fobruory 2, 1012.

DAUAS DIVtStONO

iple Cider 
iffle Syrup

Mix
3 0 -o x . §  

Pkg. ■

|19 Kava Instant V
Coflaa. Bordan. 4-oz. .
Safeway Speeiai! Ja r 1

TMoTog W O s a o n vy l®
a o h u m ya p te iu l! OMso S b Tom ato Sau ce  ‘H '  3
Mrs.BMNsnMitt
aatm vayS petM ! BoMU Macaroni & Cheese'*&"i

isquick

o *ON! !(S)

Wisk Chiffon
Laundry Detergent Margarine

Heavy Duty Liquid Soft Stick

32-ot. Bottle 16 OL Carton

M.88 79*
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COWPERCUNU 
AND MOSFITAI,

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Mark Winters, 1518 Ken 
lucky Way. a daughter, 
Jennifer Elaine, at 9 :i6 
p m. Feb. 9, weighing 6 
pounds, 5 •■‘ .1 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Willborn, Sterling Ci
ty, a son, Isaac Ray, at;i:30 
p.m. Feb 11, weighing 8 
pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
Steven Bryant Sr , Gail 
Route, a son, Brandon Lee, 
at 4:50 a m Feb 12, 
weigriing 6 pounds, 12 G 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Noe

Soliz Jr., Route 1, a 
daughter, Monica Monic', 
at 8:15 p.m. Feb. 13, 
weighing 8 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to Irma Franco, 504
NW 6th, a daughter, Cor- 
rina Lara, at 12:17 p.m.'
Feb 14, weighing 7 pounds, 
15 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth McIntosh, 1200 
Wright, a son. Sterling 
Donald, at 6:22 p m. Feb. 
16, \yeighing8pounds, 11 >4 
ounce.

1
MALONE-IIOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Ncjrman Hopper, 1507 
Avion, a son, Norman Jef
frey, at 8:22 a m F'eb 11, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs 
William B Sellers Jr., 2911 
W llwy 80, Apt 7, a son. 
Erik Bryan, at 9:45 a m 
Feb. 11. weigh ing 10 
pounds, 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs 
R ich ard  B e lew , 1016 
Bluebonnet, a son. Lane 
Richard, at 2:35 a m. Feb 
12, weighing 9 pounds, 14 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
S tephen  Sm ith , 1602 
Bluebird, a daughter, Lind

sey Andeen. at 3:37 p m 
Feb. 12, weighing 7 pounas, 
10 ounct*s.

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Villa, .503 W 8th, a 
son, Christopher, at 2:26 
a m F'eb. 12, weighing 5 
pounds, 11 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
John Mark Choate, 806 
Douglas, a son, Jason 
Mark, at 11:48 a m. Feb. 
13, weighing 9 pounds, 4 G 
ounces.

Born to ,Mr and .Mrs. 
Enrique Herrera, 1110 
Scurry, a daughter, Nina 
•Marie, at 2:53 p m Feb 12, 
weighing 8 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs 
BoDDy Joe Osburp, Route 
1, a son, Ma:thew Clay, at 
11:41 p r r .  F eb  14, 
weighing f pounds, 12 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Sieven l^khart, 1802 Du 
quoin, a daughter. Lindsey 
Taylor, at 6:14 pm  F'eb
14. weighing 6 pounds, 4
ounces.

391 1  W . H w y .  8 0

BOB’S
BAIL

BONDS
C a ll 2 4  h rs .

267-5360
o r

267-6256

We M oved O u r O ffice
Sales and Display Lot

to
3404 E .  F M  700 (11th P I .  & 700

A-BEST RENTALS
Portable Steel Buildings 

Storage —  da ra ge  —  Office 
I Rentals And Sales

263-6372 Home #263-7190
't

SAVE
70e

$  S A F E W A Y  SLICED BACON

DOUBLE
COUPONS

7 MVS A imSK

Sliced Texas Ruby Red 1 Russet
Bacon

(
Safeway Brand
Safeway
SpeciaU

Grapefruit Potatoes

Bring In any number of 
m anu lK lurtr 'i “Centi 

O ff couponi... and iva will 
DOUBLE your lavlnga. 

Thia offar axcludM rtialler 
coupona, free couponi, 

cigaratta or tobacco 
coupona or ralund 

cartlflcalaa.

Coupon valua cannot 
excaed valua of tha Item. 

Limit rights rattrvtd. 
Offer good for Itmited 

time only.

Safeway 
Bacon 

1’/^-Lb. Pkfl. 
$2.65

Sweet to eat 
Anytime!
Safeway
SpeciaU

Each

Scotch Buy
Safeway SpeciaU

Turkey Franks 
Beef Franks 
SmorgasPac

or • CMcfeofi Pfonlit 
Manor Hou m

Sa/rw«y SpecisV Pkg.

O fM ool 
Homo

Saftumy S p e c if !  Plig.

Cckrteh

Smfewmy Speciml!
12«oa.

M0.

79‘
1 1 U  

1025

Fresh Lemons 
White Onions 
Cucumbers

ColifornM Foncir 
(SovoMa-Lb.)

Safeu<cy SperuU^^Uy

SafeuMiy Sperial! *Lb.

(ftavo 20$ - Lb.)
Safeu^ay Special! -•Lb

49'
29'
69'

Fresh Carrots 
Fresh Spinach 
Fresh Broccoli

Crundijrl t*Lb 
Sa/euv y Speetal!

(2roat for ftaladal 1 0 ^
.Weu«oy Special:

Safeway Special! -Lb.

s430 

89C

IC ai

AT SAFEWAY AND WIN CASH! W

FRUIT DRINKS

Hi-C
LUCERNE

Ice Milk
Assorted Flavors

SpeciaU

46- oz.
'C a n

Assorted Flavors

SAFEWIkY BRAND CASA DEL PUEBLO

Lenghornl I Tiortillas
■  m  ^ A r n  i 9  ^ A i a n l$149

CORONET PRINTS

Bath Tissue
Cheese.
Cheddar Haifnoon

SpiciaU
0-oz. 
Pkg.

Corn. 12 Count
[Safeway SpeciaU

Safeway SpeciaU

" r 'G W
FROZEN

P IZ Z A

Look for Oufsfanding Values in Frozen Foods!

G W Pizza
Aaaorted Toppings. Speciak

Sippin’ Pak
Bofdan’t. AMortad Flavor*
Safeway Special!

3-ct.
Pkg.

Apple Juice
88*

Tree Top 
(S a vo TS a )
M f e w a yafeway „  
Special!

O r e l d a J l i  Steak’nTater

$109
P e t Milk '̂sSfewcyŜiSS’'̂ Cwi 4 7
Ta rta r Sauce S  *779 * 
Ronzoni Pasta

Yuban Coffee $OS9
A**ort*d Grind*. 
Safeway Special!

1-Lb.
C an

Apple Butter &  
Dole Pineapple 
Natural Cereal Smfeumy SpeeiaL

z T
52*

Country Dinner 0 0
Friee. £ 0
Safeway 
Special! ^

Night Hawk 
Dinner
Safeway .

Pie Slices
Edwards. Asaorted.
Safeway SpeciaU

urex Detergent 
Gravy Train

Heavy Ouly 42-02.
Safeway Special! Box

Dog Food. 
Aaaortad.

Safeway ̂ teeial!
14-02. 

C an'

Liquid
Safeway Special! PleatiC

White Albocore Tuna
BumbI* Be* Brand K ra ft

7-oz. Con  ̂1 *59 Ph ilade lph ia  B ran d  C re o m  C h e e se
8-oz. Pkg. "Heartland Natural Cereals

•Roitinor . .  
•Ploin 16-oz.Box 1 984:

Pric** E«*ctlv* Sunday. F*bru*ry 20 thr*ugti Tunday, Fsbruary 22.1983 In 
Sal** In R*I*H Ouantitl** Only.

SAFEW AY
•  tor I f  IT IBMBArraaw aToaweKCiwoMiio
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Texas Gardener tips

Tips for abundant asparagus
I

The- hitJh , r i c e  of 
asparanus ma\ make you 
think (it It as a .luxury 
venelatile, bul| it is quite 
eas\ to jjrow. and may ap
pear more treiiuently on 
your menu it you ^row it in 
\i)ur oun garden 

'! h e lush fe rn s  ot 
asparagus do tiesi in the 
eooler areas ol Texas, 
niainlv in the north, east 
and west seetions of the 
state, tint asparagus can fn* 
sueeesstul in the alkaline 
tdack ela\ ot Central Texas 
.iiid as far south as San .\ti 
lonio Generally, you can 
predict success north of 
\uslin and limited success 
the turther south ol ,\ustin 
\oLi garden

\sparagus is best grown 
irom one \ear-old roots 
called crowns 'i ou will tx> 
able to harvest a few 
s[H>ars the second year 
alter planting crowns, but 
production wiin t Ik* in full

Stephenville, TX 76401

i,.l,

swing until the third year 
Mary Washington and 

Martha Washington are 
two old reliable varieties, 
but several new hybrid 
v a r i e t i e s  a r e  n o w 
available. One of these, 
r .C  157. has proved 
superior to older varieties 
m tests in Texas. A limited 
supply of one-year-old 
roots IS available from 
Porter & Son, Seedsmen, 
PO  Box KM. Dept TO,

In planning an asparagus 
bt'd, find a sunny, well 
drained spot with alkaline 
soil and plenty of nxim for 
expansion The bed will be 
relatively permanent, so 
ch(K)se your spot wisely 
Set the crowns out in late 
February or March Just 
b e fo re  planting your 
crowns, till in 2-3 pounds of 
10-20-10 fertilizer per 20 
feet of row

at a time with soil Water the plants often and fer tilize lightly each month
Come winter, remove the 

ferns; and mulch the bed 
with 2 3 inches of organic 
matter Next year, you will 
be able to harvest a few 
spears of asparagus, but by 
the th ird  year, this 
delicacy will become a 
regular at the dinner table

Dig trenches about 6-10 
inches deep and 12 inches 
wide Trenches should be 
4-6 feet apart Dig in 1-2 in
ches of aged manure or 
compost to the bottom of 
the trench. Spread the 
crowns out evenly, spaced 
about 12 14 inches apart 
Cover them with 2-3 inches 
of good garden soil As the 
plants grow, gradually fill 
in the trench a few inches

Focus on the Family
B\ \ \OMI 111 N T  

( ountv Kxtension \gent. I I .F.

Chicken recipes sought
K.icb >car the .National Broiler Coun

cil siHiiisors the National Chicken Cook
ing ( 'ontest This contest awards $20,000 
each year to the five best recipes for us
ing broiler Ir\er chicken (2 to 3 '-j 
pounds SKI.000 for first prize All en
tries must Ih‘ in .April, 198.3 to be eligible 
tor this \ears cixikoff in Birmingham, 
\labama. in .August

We encourage you to get entries from 
\our counties. Kxtension homemakers, 
t-Al* or 4 11 groups, or general public 

Kilter by mailing a recipi- for a 
timiler treer chicken <2 to 3 'u> poundsi 
t)\ \pril 1. 198;! to .National Chicken 
Cooking Contest. F t ) Box 28158, Cen
tral -Station, Washington. D C , 2(X)05 
W rite name, address and phone number 
111 each recipe

Kecipe should give exact amount for 
each ingredient Chicken may be whole 
or any part or parts

Keci|x-s should be written for approx 
imately lour servings Total preparation 
time must not exceed three hours 
' including marinating, deboning. etc 1

mediate families are not eligible 
No age limitation

Calendar — Entry period Januarv 1, 
198;! to April 1, 1983

— National Cookoff — Birmingham, 
Alabama, August. 198;!

Judging — All eligible recipes judged 
equally on simplicity, appeal, taste and 
appearance

— One finalist from each state and the 
District of Columbia cooks in that na
tional cookoff

Prizes — Every contestant in the na
tional c(X)koff receives from National 
Broiler Council: expense paid three day 
trip to .National cookoff and a trophy 

— Cash prizes at National Ccxikoff 
awarded by .National Broiler Council: 

SIO.IXH) First Prize 
$ 4,(K)0 — Second Prize 
$ 3,000 — Third Prize 
$ 2.000 Fourth Prize 
$ 1,000 — F'dlh Prize

Hecipi's should not include garnish 
(iarnish is anything that is not essential 
to the taste of the finished dish As many 
recipes as you like may be included in 
the same envelope, but each recipe 
must fx> on a separate sheet of papier 

An official entry form is not required 
Person entering must be a resident 

ol any ot the 50 states or Washington 
D ( and living there at the time of the 
ciMikotl

Previous SlO.iKX) winners are not 
eligible

Employees and directors of the Na
tional Broiler Council and their im-

Cookbook — Each year a cookbook is 
published containing current national 
finalist's recipies, some previous winn
ing recipies and chicken information.

There have been sbme changes inthe 
.National Chicken Cooking Contest. 
There will be no more state cookoffs. A 
representative from each state will be 
chose by the National Broiler Council or 
it's agencies in Washington D C., from 
the recipies sent in. Also, the national 
contest will be held every other year 
rather than yearly, beginning with the 
1983 contest. Entries received too late 
for the 1983 contest will be held over un
til the next contest. NOW is the time to 
send in recipies for the 1983 contest.

T id b its
By T I N  A .S T E F F E N  

l.ifestvie Editor

✓ V/,

Long time Cosden employee, H(M)D 
—UAiTNW ELE, has-kmd of left his manage

ment pxisition here and transferred to a 
refinery in Port Arthur The reason why I 
said "kind of" is because a replacement 
has not been selected yet. Hood is going 
back and forth trying to do both piositions 
until a replacement is found. His family is 
waiting on finding a house in Port Arthur 
and the end of school before joining him in 
the Gulf Coast town

Howard County extension agents — 
agriculture, DON RICHARDSON and 
DENNIS POOLE, have traveled around 
the state to three stock shows recently. 
The agents attended shows in Fort Worth, 
El Paso and San Antonio. Plans dre made 
to attend the show in Houston too.

show will be held March 17-19.
—  The theatre troupie made several cast 
changes due to conflicting schedules 
TERRY DOBSON has taken the lead He 
had a bit piart previously CECELIA 
MCKENZIE is directing the production 
with CAROL HART as assistant director. 
JACKIE MCELROY is set director.

.MELINDA VASSAR and a friend 
traveled to Lincoln, N.M. to visit her 
Grandmom “ Mac,”  HARRIET MCGIN
NIS, recently.

From what I heard, it’s a regular thing 
for Don to be at a stock show in another ci
ty when wife SHARION needs an escort to 
her sorority's Valentine Ball. Last year 
she was her chapter’s sweetheart and 
PEfiGY PA YN E ’S husband ERNIE 
escorted her This year, Peggy and 
Sharon again swappied dances with Ernie 
at last weekend’s Valentine Ball.

KENNY AND KAREN BEARDEN 
traveled to Dallas last weekend to 
celebrate their 4th anniversary Grand
mom GAIL EARLS kept their taby.

Members of SPRING CITY THEATRE 
have worked hard on their spring produc
tion of “ The Taming of the Shrew”  The

MR. AND MRS. TOMMY HART went 
to Lubbock Monday to meet with ELMER 
TARBOX, former Big Spring resident 
and subject of Tommy’s brok which is in 
progre^. The book deals with Parkin
son’s disease and also is a biograpihy of 
Elmer’s life. Elmer was a football star at 
Texas Tech University in Lubbock, an Ar
my Air Corp pilot, and invented leg 
weights which athletes still use today to 
work out with.

JAN AND JAY WALLACE have bought 
the S.H. Morrison house on 9th and 
Scurry They will move it eight miles out- 
of-town on Gail Rt and remodel it. Once it 
is finished, the home will include a 
whirlpxml, sun room/family room, and 
will have several structural changes. 
County agent PEGGY KALINA said, the 
home began to be built in 1896 at the cost 
of $1,000 for land and materials. Price of 
houses have gone up, huh.

That is the latest scoop. Until next 
week

Commercials must pass censors
To get on the air, televi

sion commercials must 
pass the muster of network
censors.

Up to 1,000 commercials 
a week are screened by

each of the three major 
networks. The censors are 
instructed to reject any 
commercial that contains 
too much sex, violence, 
vice or ethnic stereotyping.

They also decide whether 
an advertiser’s claims are 
truthful.

Rejected commercials 
are requested to be redone.

Sweetheart recognized
Cynthia Anderson of 

C o a h o m a ,  c h a p t e r  
sweetheart for Alpha Rau 
Rho, was honored Feb. 12 
at the annual Valentine 
Banquet held in the Bran
din’ Iron Restaurant. 
M rs Anderson  was 
presented with a silk rose 
and a sweetheart pin.

Mrs Anderson pledged 
the sorority in 1982 She

works with her husband. 
Buddy, owner of Little 
S o o p e r  M a r k e t  in 
Coahoma. She has two 
children, Todd, 19, who is 
a t t e n d i n g  t h e  
Stenographic Institute of 
Texas in Abilene, study
ing to be a court reporter, 
and Tess, 8, a second- 
grader in Coahoma.

Mrs. Anderson was 
selected by members of

Alpha Tau Rho to serve 
as sweetheart. She is the 
recording secretary for 
th e  c h a p t e r .  S he  
graduated from Coahoma 
High School in 1968, and 
attended business college 
in Midland.

A fte r  the banquet, 
m em bers and thei r  
husbands met in the home 
of Judy West for games 
and refreshments.

C Y N TH IA  ANDERSON  
...honored by sorority

Big Springers on the move
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HBTHDAY
Our Lowest Price Ever on Our 

Finest Video Game!
Tandyvlsion'" One by Realistic

Save’90
1 5 9 * 5

Reg.
249.95

Uses Int^ilivision* and Sears Super 
Video kreade** Cartridges

* TM Sears RoebucK & Co

Poker/Blackjack Cartridge Included
Enjoy the most exciting graphics, 
sound effects and color available.
38 games available. Attaches easily 
to any color TV. #58-1000

CARTRIDGE
BONUS!

Buy any 3 game car
tridges and a 4th car
tridge of your choice 
will be sent to you by 
Mattel Electronics. 
H u rry — offer ends 
3/4/83.

Get Details at Your 
Nearby Radio Shack or 

Participating Dealer

Our Best Pocket Computer Cut
TRS-80’ PC-2 by Radio Shack

ca  &  

tiJ UJ

Ll K £ K D  
1=] CD Q

1=1 CD a  ED CD

I CD LJ LJ U  LJ CD a il 
iOJ LD CD CD CD CD a  I 
I d  CD CD U  CD CD ■  I

lin rri n  I

Save *80
1 9 9 * 5 279.95

Computing power that goes 
at

Programs p Extended Pocket BASIC 
Typewriterlstyle Keyboard

anywherel Add optional 
cassette recorder and inter
face for our ready-to-run r 
software #26-3601 1
Baneries extra

Save *4 on VHS and Beta 
Video Cassettes

SUPERTAPE’ by Radio Shack 

VHS T-120 (Up to 6 Hour*)

1295 24%
Reg. 16.95 Off 
Beta L-500 (Up to 3 Hour*)

1095 27^
Reg. 14.95 O f t

Exclusive formulation for long life 
at all speeds. Chroma output en-7
hances color #44-400/44-450

iigital-Synthesized 
Stereo Receiver

STA-111 by Realistic’

30 watts per ciannel, m in im um  rm s into 8 ohm s  
Irom  2 0 -2 0 ,0 0 0 -Iz, w ith  no m ore than 0 .0 2 %  T H O

140 219*5 Reg.
359.95

• Programmable l!-Station (6 AM/6 FM) Memory
• EQ Button for Eihanced Bass With Mini-Speakers
• Precise Tuning Vlth Digital Frequency Readout

No tuning dial— jusihold a pushbutton to scan station- 
to-station, locking-irwach perfectly Recall any station 
in memory with the puch of a button. LED signal 
strength indicator. #fl-2002

Stereo Cassette Deck Cut 20%
SCT-500 by Realistic  ̂ ^

a

I I I  II

*40 159*5 Reg.
199.95

'i.

• Tim e-Saving Automatic Search Music System
• Dolby *B NR • 2-Color LED Level Meters

Soft-touch tape controls make it easy to use. ASMS 
senses silence between songs to automatically ad
vance to the next selection or replay a previous one. 
Selectors for metal, CrO, and normal tape, record and 
search mode indicators. #14-620

'TM Dolby Laboratories Licansing Corp

High-Performance CB 
With PA Cut 40%

TRC-421A by Realistic

H Save’40
Help and info are 1st a button 
away! Jack for extanal speaker lets 
you use CB as a n ^ le  PA. Lighted 
S/RF meter, LED ciannel display. 
#21-1502 With mountiai  hardware

5 9 9 5Rag. 99.95

The Original Vfeatheradio® 
for Instant Forecasts

By Realistic

i% O fff

Reg. 17.95

No commercials, no intemteions, just con
tinuous updates from VMFf4ational Weather 
Service stations. #12-181

Phone Extension
Cords By Radio Shack  

25-Foot Modular

j s r 4 « 8
Reg. 5.95 

30-Foot 4-Prong

Reg. 3.99
Talk from anywhere in the 
room. Instant plug-in 
tions. #27»-3is«/2^’

I connoc- 
-1261

Save *90 on Tower 
Speaker

Optimus® T-110 
by Realistic

Half
Price

Q
; ©

8 9 ^
Rag. 179.95 Each

• 9” Woofar and 10' Passive 
Radiator Deliver Solid Bass

• 2” Liquid-Coolad Tweetar
Buy two at the regular price of onel 
Tweeter has acoustic lens for improved | 
dispersion. Genuine walnut veneer.
36Vz X 12’/2 X 11 Vz". #40-2037

PRICCS MAY VARY AT
B lg ^ ^ ln ^ S a ir
MOrWDuAsT^RE^

263-1368
A DIVISION O f TANDY COHROHAISSL
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M R ., M R S . J A M E S  S C O T T  T U B B S  
...w e d  in afternoon rite

Thigpen-Tubbs
Lela Ann Thigpen and 

James Scott Tubbs were 
married in an aftenraon 
ceremony Feb. 12 in the 
.\irport Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Charles 
Jones, pastor, officiating.

ITie bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Merlon 
Thigpen, 1322 Wright. The 
b rid^oom  is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Cor- 
nelison. Temple, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Tubbs, 
Wasson Road.

The couple was wed 
before an altar decorated 
with a unity candle. Rhon
da Jones was pianist and 
vocalist.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her father. 
She wore a street-length 
dark blue dress and car
ried a bouquet of light blue 
flowers.

Maid of honor was Sheila 
U nd erw ood .  Sabr ina  
Thigpen was flower girl.

Best man was Henry 
Spears. Ring bearer was 
Duffy Yancey. Ushers 
were Johnny Henson and 
W a y m e n  W e l l s .  
Candlelighter was Eddie 
Comelison.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the Air
port Church reception hall. 
A two-tiered white wedding 
cake with blue ribbons was 
served.

The bride attends Big 
Spring High School. The 
bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed by Jim Tubbs 
Texaco on Wasson Road.

Following a wedding trip 
to Lake Colorado City the 
couple is residing in Big 
Spring

Luera-AAartinez
Gloria Rando Luera and 

Tony Martinez Jr. ex
changed wedding vows 
Feb. 12 in the Faith Taber
nacle with the Rev. Arlie 
Knight, pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Juera, 1502 W. Cherokee. 
The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tony Mar
tinez, Coahoma.

The couple was wed 
before an altar decorated 
with floral arrangements. 
Organ music provided the 
b a c k g r o u n d  f o r  the 
ceremony.

The bride was give in 
marriage by her father. 
She wore a white formal- 
length gown and carried a 
bouquet.

Leonard-*
Terri Lee Leonard and 

Toby Juara Corbell ex
changed wedding vows 
F ^ .  4 in the Northcrest 
Bapt i st  Church with 
BroUier Lee officiating.

The bride is the dau^ter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A.D.

Elsa Garcia selected 

as pageant finalist
Elsa Marie Garcia, 17, 

daui^ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.C. Garda, is a finalist in 
the annual 1983 Miss  
Western Texas National 
Teen-Ager Pageant to be 
held in El Paso, March 4-4.

Mias Garcia is bdng 
sponsored by OIL, J.C. 
Penny’s, Big Spring Mall, 
Bob Brodi Ford and KWKI 
Radio. Her hobbies in
cluding singing, Jogging, 
tennis and writing.

The Mias Western Texas 
N a t i o n a l  T e e n - A g e r  
Pageant is the offlcial 
reponal finals to the MIm  
Texas Nabooal Teen-Ager 
Pagaent to be hdd June 4.

The w in n e r  of  the 
regional pageant will  
raodve a 1600 cash scholar- 
sfab> and a four-year tuition

M R . A N D  M R S . G A R Y  O L Y E R  
...w e d  in hom e cerem ony

Armstrong-Olyer

Matron of honor was 
Mrs. Jake Garcia, aunt of 
the bride, Clovis, N.M. 
Bridesmaid was Mrs. Joe 
Garcia, cousin of the bride, 
Clovis, N.M.

Best man was Jake Gar
cia, uncle of the bride, 
Clovis, N.M. Groomsman 
was Joe Garcia, also of 
Clovis, N.M.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
home of the bride’s parents 
following the ceremony. 
The bride attended Big 
Spring High School and 
Aladdin Beauty College. 
The bridegroom attend^ 
Ackerly High School and is 
employed by Steve Wolf in 
farming.

The couple is residing in 
Coahoma.

Jamie Armstrong and 
Gary Olyer exchanged 
wedding vows Feb. 9 in the 
home of the bridegroom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.V. 
Johnson, 1706 Owens. 
Justice of the Peace Bobby 
West officiated the 6:30 
p.m. ceremony.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. B.J. Rogers and 
Sam Armstrong, 1816 
Benton.

The couple stood before 
an altar draped with white 
fabric and lace. A gazebo
like background was made 
with satin streamers.

The bride was given in 
marriage by her brother, 
Charles Crawley. She wore 
a lilac Quiana street-length 
dress whicb was gathered 
at the waist with a pleated 
back.

She carried a cascading 
bouquet of white roses, 
l i lac fuji mums, wax 
flowers, gypsophila and

Denton-Thomas

Leonard, Sterling City 
Route. The b r id eg^ m  is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Corbell, Odessa.

Following a wedding trip 
to Ruidoso, N.M., the cou
ple is residing in Big 
Spring.

Debra Lynn Denton and 
Robert (Bobby) Thomas 
Jr. exchanged wedding 
vows at 6 p.m. Feb. 12 in 
t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  
bridegroom’s parents with 
th e  R e v .  J a m e s  D. 
McDonald officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R.W. Den- 
t o n .  R o u t e  2. T h e  
bridegroom is the son of 
M r. and  M rs .  R .H .  
'Thomas, 1602 Cole Lane.

The couple was wed 
beneath an arch decorated 
with blue and white  
carnations.

Vocal is t  was Bruce

The bride was given in 
marriage by her cousin.

Simer-Overby
Becky Simer and Albert 

Overby exchanged wed
ding vows Feb. 12 at 3 p.m. 
in the Christ Fellovrship 
Church with Phil Thur
mond, pastor, officiating.

The bride is the daughter 
of Eddie and Pearl Simer, 
G a i l  R o u t e .  T h e  
bridegroom is the son of 
Royce and Sue Rowden, 612 
State.

The couple was wed 
before an arch decorated 
with burgandy and pink 
flowers with two twelve- 
branched candelabra ent
wined with greenery and 
pink and burgandy flowers.

Betty Dever was pianist. 
Vocalists were Stephen 
P e i r c e  and D eAnna  
Carlile.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal-length gown with 
sheer chiffon lace and taf
feta. The gown featured a 
high neckline and cuffs 
which were accented with 
Venice lace. From the 
slightly raised waistline 
the skirt fell to form a 
chapel-length train.

She carried a cascading 
bouquet of white silk car
nations with pink rose 
buds.

Terri Dean was maid of 
honor. Donna Edmiston, 
sister of the bride, was a 
bridemaid. Randi Simer, 
niece of the bride, was 
flower girl.

Best man was Kelly 
Hunter. Herb Moore was 
groomsman. Ring bearer 
was Gary  Edmiston,  
nephew of the bride. 
Ushers were Gary Simer 
and Larry Simer, brothers 
of the bride.

Candlel ighters were 
Rodney Robertson, nephew 
of the bride, and Michelle 
Simer, niece of the bride.

A reception followed. 
The bride’s cake was three
tiered and trimmed with 
pink and burgundy roses. 
The table was accented 
with a burgandy candles^ 
and pink and burgandy 
flowers. The bridegroom’s 
table had a German 
chocolate cake.

The bride is a graduate 
of Big Spring High School 
and works at the Gold 
Mine. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Big Spring I 
High School and works for 
Safeway.

Following a week at ' 
Cloudcroft, N.M., the cou
ple is residing in Big 
Spring.

M R S . A L B E R T  O V E R B Y  
...fo rm e rly  Becky S im e r

springeri fern.
Matron of honor was Kim 

Crawley, sister of the 
bride. B « t  man was the 
b r i d e g r o o m ’ s father . 
Ushers were Benny Col- 
e m a n  a n d  D a n n y  
Heffington.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the home of 
the bridegroom’s parents. 
A white cake trimmed with 
lilac roses and two tiers of 
hearts accented the bride’s 
table. The bridegroom’s 
table featured a heart- 
shaped butter cake.

The bride graduated 
from Big Spring High 
School. She is employed at 
t h e  R o c k  F r o n t  
R e s t a u r a n t .  T h e  
bridegroom attended Big 
Spring High School and is 
employed at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital.

Following a wedding trip 
to San Antonio, the couple 
is living in Big Spring.

Steve Cadle. She wore an 
off-white formal-length 
gown with satin and lace, 
and carried a bouquet of 
blue roses.

Wyvonnie Fryar, cousin 
of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Bobby Dale Barber 
was best man.

A reception honoring the 
couple was held in the 
home of the bridegroom 
following the ceremony. A 
three-tiered wedding cake 
with a fountain was served

The bride attended Big 
Spring High School. The 
bridegroom  is a 1982 
graduate of Big Spring~ 
High School. The couple 
will reside in Big Spring.

Current best sellers
FICTION

1. “2010: Odyssey Two,’’ 
Arthur C. Clarice

2. “Space,” James A. 
Michener

3. “Master of the Game,” 
Sidney Sheldon

4. “Mistral’s Daughter,” 
Judith Krantz

5. “ The  V a l l e y  of  
Horses,” Jean M. Auel

6. “Foundation’s Edge,” 
Isaac Asimov

7. “Floating Dragon,” 
Peter Straub

8. “Life, the Universe k 
Everything, ’ ’ Douglas  
Adams

9. “The E.T. Storybook,” 
William Kotzwinkle

10. “The Winds of War,” 
Herman Wouk

NON-FICTION
1. “ J a n e  F o n d a ’ s

Workout Book”
2. “Megatrends,” John 

Naisbitt
3. “ The One-Minute 

Manager,” Blanchard & 
Johnson

4. “ In Search of Ex
c e l l e n c e , ’ ’ P e te r s  k 
Waterman

5 . ‘ ' T h e  S e c r e t  
Kingdom,” Pat Robertson

6. “And More by Andy 
Rooney , ’ ’ Andrew  A. 
Rooney

7. “Living, Living and 
Learning,” Leo Buscaglia

8. “ Weightwatchers  
Food Plan Diet Cookbook”

9. “The Power of Money 
D y n a m i c s , ’ ’ V e n i t a  
VanCaspel

10. “Mary EUen’s Help 
Yourself Diet Plan,” Mary 
BUen Pinkham

 ̂ ELSA GARCIA 
...pagsant finalist

scholarship to Oklahoma 
City University. Other col- 
te e *  and universities are 
offering various scholar
ships in the pageant. There 
are approximatMy 130,00 in 
scholarships being offered.

Steps to good skin outlined 

at chapter sorority meeting

UN Sigi. knoiMi for inowset odor and flavor, ita  ralativo of 
Gw saint fanHy.

The five basic steps in 
skin care composed the 
program at the Alpha Kap
pa Omicron-Beta Sigma 
Phi meeting Feb. 15. The 
group met in the home of 
Donna Newell.

Carleen Wood gave a 
facial during the meeting.

B a r b a r a  K e n n e d y  
reported on the auccess ot 
the annual Valentine’s 
Dance and plans were

made for Founder’s Day 
April 28. Suggestions for 
“Women of the Year” were 
discussed. The voting will 
be March 22.

The door prize was won 
by Connie Edgemon, a 
member of the Mu Zeta 
ctepter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Tm  next meeting is 
March 8 in the home of 
Susan Hester. Jett Moore 
will give the program.

G R A N D  O P E N IN G  S A L E

Sectional
• Herculon Cover
• Makes Queen Size Bed
• Reversable Pillows Reg. silSS**

S A L E

7 9 9 0 0

B
0  P j 0 Q 0

Living Room 
. Group

• Antron velvet 
• 4 com ers, 4 armless 

2 ottomans

Reg. 1299*«

S A L E  7 9 9 ® ®

(2) Traditional Chair In 
B row n Velvet No. 910 
Retail $689 00

(3 ) L ig h t Oak C u rio . 
Lighted Solid W ood. NO. 
477 Retail $339.00

(4) Brass Plated Halltrees 
E l e g a n t  S t y l ed .  N O  
BP800 Retail $119 95

W ILL BE GIVEN A WA Y 
F E B R U A R Y  28TH.  1983

• Solid 2” Pine Frames
• Herculon Covers
• Sofa, chair rocker, cocktail nnrl y. 
end tables

Reg.
1099»»

S A L E  7 4 9 0 0

Sofa’s
•  Varioius styles
•  Assorted Fabrics and Colors
•  Solids, Prints and Plaids 
Reg. 599«« to 649««

SALE

$ 2 9 9 0 0

•  5 only

3 position 
Recfiner
•  Herculon Fabric
•  Has magazine Bag
•  All wood Frame 
Reg. 269«*

SALE

$ 1 3 9 0 0

Swivel
Rockers

•  Various Styles
•  Assorted Colors
•  Velvets & Herculons 
Reg. 339« to 389<><>

SALE

$ 1 9 8 0 0
6 QNLY

*Ovthopadlc Cofwtniction 
•Poaturv FoundatkMi For 
Addod Support 

•Dokixo QuMod Fabric

Body-Rest Sleep Sets
Twin Rog. 249.90 •at . . .SALE ^ 1 1  9 ® ® a a t. . .  SAVE ® 1 3 0 ® ® a a t

Full Rag. 299.90 a a t.......SALE ® 1 3 9 ® ® a a t . .. SAVE ® 1 6 0 ® ® s a t

Queen Rag. 399.95 aat .. SALE ® 1 9 9 ® ® a a t . SAVE ® 2 0 0 ® ® a a t

5-Piece Dining 
Room Suite

, Tabis k  4 Chaira 
W Solid Pine, Oak, or Maple
•  Table Haa Formica Top
•  Table haa 16’’ Leaf

Reg. S559M 1

« t , S 3 9 9 < »
Matching China Available

5-Piece Bedroom 
Group

Triple Dresser, Hutch Mirror, Full or Queen 
Headboard, Chest k  Nite Stand

•  Large Mirror with Shelves
•  Country Style
•  Pine Wood

Reg.*1269M

SALE $ 7 9 9 ® ®

O pen every  Thurs- > 
day E ven in g  til 8 00 
P M

Tuinduct t
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I 'E ifP ”'' D O U B U I COUPON DAYS
mil

Fresh Mea
Beef RibsUSDA Choice, Lb.

Booth Ocean
Catfish FiUets $199

>■

s

Grocer

Booth Cod 
ruiets

Top Frost 
Deep Dish

Pi6 Sh6ll EA

ler Boy Shrimp
Tidbits $ Q 69

Coke, Tab 
and Sprite

Crisco Oil
2-liter

Fisher Boy 
Fish Sticks

25<t Off Label,48-Oz. Bottle

USDA 
CHOICE

Furr*s Offers Only the Top 
USDA Choice Beef-Bver3rdayl

Maxwell Instant 
Coffee ^$yi49
S M / E  w it h  th e

M o n e y Tree
Post Toasties^ « A g
?u JL

Hormel Ghimk Hamor Breast of Chicken or Turkey, 6*4-0z.
Minute Rice
BOt Off Label,
1 4 ^ .  ?lLi.

Dairy Bakery:
Quick A  Tender
Noodles Cheese. Chicken4V4-Oz. or Butters 9 Herb

Texsun Orange 
Juice4 6 ^ . Can

Farm Pae Cottage 
Cheese Regular or Lowfat 2 4 ^ . Ctn.

Farm Pac 
Wheat 
Bread

Camay Bar
Soap
B-Oz. Bar 2  ^ 1W  FOR J b

Steward Sandwiches^ .Sausage Sunrise BH-Oz. Q  |  N N

Vef-AU Mixed 
VeietiblesRoiiw29-Oz. Can Stylo

<2BSSD
Chuck Wagon, 9U-0z. Each
StUwell Out 
Corn i6 .̂Bai.

Morton 
i^ le  Me2 4 ^ . Pkg.

Health &  Beaut
farm  Fee 
Half A  HalfPintCarton

Aunt Hannah’s 
M ed  MssAssortedFlavors, 4-Oz. Fkg.

Produce:

Sne Free 
Shampoo

feminine

Egg 9 Rum or Hygiene SprayRegular or ExtraAloe Vera, 16-Oz. Strength, 1 .6 ^ ,
Consort Men’s 
Heir 8pr»rRegular or Bnra Hold
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Valentine bouquets were 
B. Chloe Mundtsent to Mrs. 

and Mrs. Nannie Adkins, 
the only two charter 
members who are still in 
regular attendance at the 
Ladies Auxiliary of tlw 
Veterans of World War 1 
meeting Feb. 12.

Virginia Younger and Max- 
ie Irland were appointed to 
serve at the Veteran’s Ad  ̂
m in istra tion  H osp ita l 
Medical Center at 2 p.m. 
M o n d a y  a t  t h e  
“ Remember Hospitalized 
Veteran’s Day.(

B e r n i c e  M i c a l l e f ,
The Spring convention of 

Veterans of WWl and their

Auxiliary will be held in 
Lubbock April 23 and a 
large number of people 
from Big Spring are ex
pected to attend.

D irectives  from  the 
department president, Hat
tie Box, and national presi
dent Pauline iCharping, 
w e r e  r e a d  b y  t h e  
secretary.
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Bouquets delivered History of ABWA recited at banquet
ITalmiHiw I w H m n a r c  W A m n  - __t i l  ■___f-S  I t. *

Incom e tax time reflects 

value of dual-earners
Arouno income tax time 

many couples start coun
ting up the economic 
benefits of two salaries.

“ But lifestyle benefits 
may be just as important 
as economics for many,’ ’ 
says Diane Welch, a family 
life education specialist 
w i t h  t h e  T e x a s  
Agricultural Extension 
S ^ ic e ,  Texas A and M 
University System.

In  t h e s e  d i f f i c u l t  
economic times, the wife’s 
in com e a l lows many 
fami l ies  to have the 
necessities, keep up with 
inflation or maintain a 
desired standard of living.

A second income may 
also help educate children 
and support other family 
members.

The rapid change from 
single-provider families to 
dual-earner families in the 
last decade has been 
motivated primarily by 
ecoiKMnic benefits. Both 
husband and wife now 
work in about half of all 
American families.

According to Welch, 
survey data indicates that 
dual earners feel they gain 
lifestyle benefits from hav
ing two incomes.

If present trends con
tinue, the labor force par
ticipation of women in 1990 
will equal that of men.

Husbands express pride 
in their wife’s capacities as 
an earner. They indicate 
less personal pressure for 
being the sole income pro
vider.  Husbands also 
report feeling freer to 
make job changes, take job 
risks or increase their

Scouts preparing for cookie sole
Girl Scouts officially 

begin their annual cookie 
sale at 4 p.m. Friday. This 
is the thirty-first annual 
cookie sale for the West 
Texas Council. Throughout 
the West Texas Council, 
which includes 16 counties, 
cookies will be sold by 
Brownies, Juniors, Cadet- 
tes and Senior Girl Scouts.

Caramel DeLights, Peanut 
Butter Patties, Peanut But
ter Sandwich, Shortbread, 
Thin Mints, Assorted Sand 
wich Cremes, and Nutty 
Chocolate Chip. The Nutty 
Chocolate Chip is new in 
the line up. The cookies are 
$2 a box.

Seven  v a r i e t i e s  of 
cookies are available for 
sale this year. They are

The West Texas Girl 
Scout Council will use their 
portion of the cookie sale 
money to maintain camp
ing facilities at Camp

The West Texas 
Scout Council is a

United Way

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M. 
Marquez, 300 Kindle, an
nounce the birth of a son, 
Jesse Moreno Jr., at the 
Martin County Hospital in 
Stanton.

The baby was bom Feb. 
15, and weighed 6 pounds.

13 ounces. He was 19 inches 
long at birth.

Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Elias 
Bustamante, 1005 NW 1st. 
Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mar
quez Jr., 905 NW 4th.

Descriptive terms are confusing
The descriptive terms 

used on the labels of wine 
and champagne bottles can 
often be causing.

For example, the term 
“ extra dry”  is actually a 
designation for one of the

sweeter champagne styles.
’This came about because 

at the turn of the century 
when “ extra dry”  cham
pagnes were developed, 
A m e r i c a n s  h a d  a 
preference for the taste of

swee te r  champagnes. 
Traditionally, however, 
dry champagnes had been 
in fashion and so many 
Amer icans said they 
preferred the flavor of dry 
champagnes.

Pot luck supper
I

held by 

NARVRE club

PRESIDENTS DAY SALE!
Final Markdown

★  ★  ★  ★

The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
the Kentwoi^ Older Adult 
Center Thursday for a pot 
luck supper and meeting.

A p p o i n t e d  to  t h e  
telephm  committee were 
Mrs. Tip Anderson, Mrs. A. 
McCasland, and Mrs. John 
Appleton.

It was reported that A.J. 
McGinton, H.L. Shirley, 
Mrs. Ina Richardson and 
Mrs. Mattie Glenn had 
been hospitalized recently.

Present at the February 
meeting with January Ur- 
thdays were Mrs. 0.0.

.Brown, B.F. McCreary, 
and Mrs. Charlie Clay.* 
Present with February bir
thdays were Mrs. H.R. 
Scott and S.A. Wilson.

Tlie audit report for 19S2 
was accepted 1^ the group.

The next meeting is 
March 17.

75%OFF
On AU Winter 
Merchandise

Girl Sizes
Infants Through Young Jr*s.

Boy Sizes
Infants Through Sl2e  12 

A LL  SALES FINAL

TH E KID’S SHOP

MISS TE X A S  SHOP
M1E.3IS

P roblem  W all?
Call 263-1884 For In Home 

Consultation and Assistance

nat/S meow
Highlaad C ea ter Oa The Mall

Members of the Cactus 
Chapter of the American 
B u s i n e s s  W o m e n ’ s 
Association attended to 
several iteans of business in 
addition to naming Betty 
Riley Williams as Boss of 
the Year at Uieir meeting 
Tuesday.

businesswomen to aid in 
their professional, social 
and cultural advances.”

Sale and the Cinderella 
Girl pageant.

F r a n c e s  S w a n n ,  
c h a i r p e r s o n  o f  the 
Business Association Ban
quet Tuesday, gave a brief 
history on ABWA. She said 
ABWA was founded in 1949 
as an organization for “ ac- 
t i v e ,  c o n c e r n e d

Scholarships are the 
main objective of ABWA, 
said Mrs. Swann. The Cac
tus Chapter donates money 
annually to the National 
Ekhication Fund and also 
assists local girls who wish 
to attend college. Since last 
June, the Cactus Chapter 
has g i v e n  $1,100 in 
scholarships.

Chesley McDonald, a 
Sterling County Rancher, 
was the guest speaker at 
the banquet. McDonald, a 
1940 ^aduate of Abilene 
Christian University, gave 
a humorous speech which 
ended on a more serious 
note about the importance 
of friendships.

vocational speaker. Mrs. 
Holloman is bookkeeper 
for the Medicine Shop.

McDonald was also given a 
“ Good Guy” award for 
speaking to the group

Vonna Lee Davis, presi-- 
dent of the Cactus Chapter, 
gave “ Good Guy”  awards 
to Lowell Davis, Dr. E rian 
Caplan, and Richard 
Atkins, three men who 
have aided the organiza
tion in various ways.

Fund raisers for the club 
include the annual Harvest

Citizenship was the 
theme of the evening.

Mary Holloman was

Crime Stoppers 
263- 1) 5 )

MSS YOUR 
PAI»ER7 I

I  yM  Um sM mits y«w Big Sgr- 
fell HsraM, ir H service ihouM 
Be eesalltlacloiy, pleita

CIrcalatlaii Department 
PhaM 2S3 7331 

0paavnSI6:30 p.m. 
Mandayi niiough 

Friday I 

Open Sundays 
10:00 a.m.

education. '
The wives in dual-earner 

families report an increas
ed sense of independence, 
self-confidence and per
sonal fulfillment. They also 
describe closer, more shar
ing relationships with their 
husbands, she adds.

In spite of the benefits, 
dual-earner marriages can 
create problems.

Researchers are now 
focusing their attention on 
the im p ac t  o f  d u a l 
employment on marital 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s ,  c h i l d  
development, household 
management and family 
stress.

This research in family 
life education will be need
ed to help dual-career 
couples manage their work 
and family to balance the 
gains and strains.

Boothe Oaks. Girls from 
the West Texas Council will 
be able to attend Girl Scout 
Wider Opportunities, both 
national and international, 
financed in part by cookie 
sale proceeds. Individual 
troops also will receive 
funeb for special projects 
and activities.

ticipating qgency of the

/ ^ r . ,  M r s .  M a r q u e z  a n n o u n c e  b i r t h

Great-grandparents in
c lude Mr.  and Mrs.  
Thomas Marquez Sr., 1003 
NW3rd.

J ess e  M o re n o  was 
welcomed home by his 
sisters, Tina, 10, and 
Jackie, 9.

Open Dally 9-9 Closed Sunday

The Saving Places
Monday And Tuesday Only

WASHINGTON’S BIRTHDAY SALE

Assembled

FH 9-11 K m a rt- A O V E M lS E O  - .  
M ERCHANDISE P O UC V - i'
Iwrti >

i i i i i i i i i i

EXTRA LGMO 
amR-rm<Mf
UBE SOCKS 

llpiirpiB *

K umW * FI*.' I
in*

joi* û̂ *'**** I*  pu".*'*'—i»UI •
s e e  p‘ x e  wherwve'
pOv »  ' 'K-**"'* »* *

M e n ’s lO -s p e e d  B icycle
Lightweight 26" bike with side- 
pull caliper brakes, red finish. 

___Women’s Bicycle, $SB 3.97 Boys^ 19” Tu b e  Socks
White with stripes High^;-J 

pr. bulk acrylic/nylon Over-;;;r-j 
Pkg. the-calf length Save*r*r^

$4

Sale Price

We Hoo<V

I For

12-02.* Polyester Poly-fil*
Washable and non-allergenic. 
Our Reg. V67 81x96” Poly-ni' 
Oullt Bolting.......................... $4

S o la r-p o w e re d  C a lcu la to r
Powered by sun or indoor light 
Needs no batteries 8 digit 
readout. Has memory Save

l2Fkg«.

7.99
raiCf AFTER REBATE

D isposable  D iapers
Package of 48 toddler-size 
Pampers®, or 60 extra-ab
sorbent daytime diapers.

Soiid A ir Fresheners
Bathroom Bouquet, Super Odoi 
Killer, Powder Room, Country Kit 
Chen, Solid Rose. I 'A  oz * each
Rebate limited to mfr s sfipuiatton

Sale Price
^lO O  P aper Lunch Socks
'Package of 100 brown paper bags 
mode with convenient flat bottoms. 
Dimensions; 5Vix3Kx10^”. Savings. For

Peonuts For Snacking
llVi-oz.* tavern nuts 12 i- 
oz.* unsalted or 12-oz' 
salted dry-roast peanuts

1

Delicatessen specia 3 S Chopped Ham 
Sandwiches

, S’C'es Ai*h De'co 
 ̂ 22 1983

?  AIR FILTER

told ir> Ota 
ipedktg Goods Oept

Sole Price

$1.57 1.48 Ea.
K meat* Air Filler 
In sizet to III mcBiy US. 
and forelon cars.

Umlem Or BoNery
Roollno lantein, 
6-V spring ler- 
mlrKEbaltei

COUPON

Film Developing 
Special 
Color

Enlargement
Sale

5x7, 8 8 C

tery.

WITH COUPON
; Color enlargements 
made from any Focal* 
or Kodak* color nega
tive or slide. Save!

, Coupon G ood Thru Lob 22. 19B3

1701 East FM 700 Big Spring, Texas
1.*
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CO U P LE TO  W ED  —  Sonny and Eunice Choate, Route 
2, announce the engagement and approaching m ar
riage of their daughter, Linda Carol, to Mike Koenes, 
son of Ron and Cathy Koenes, Bunker Hill, Indiana. 
The couple will wed March 19 in the home of the bride- 
elect's parents.

r?*
W ED D IN G  P L A N N E D  —  M r. and Mrs. David P. Mit- 
chem, 1105 Barnes, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their daughter, Debra, to Lee 
Alexander, son of M r. and Mrs. Walter E. Alexander, 
2002 Merrily. The couple will wed March 18 in the Bird- 
well Lane Baptist Church with the Rev. Jack H. Col
lier, pastor, officiating.

B ir th s
Max and Adella Hernandez, 1003 NW Second, an

nounce the birth of a daughter. Kimberly Nicole, at 
2:13 p.m Feb. 4, weighing 5 pounds. 9 U ounces.

Grandparents include Mr and Mrs Ismael Juarez 
Sr., 1003 NW 2nd, and Mr and Mrs Ramiro Salinas, 
Knott.

Grand-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Marquez Sr., and Mrs Pransesca Hernandez, San 
Antonio

Kimberly Nicole was welcomed home by her 
brother and sister. Eric and Erica. 19-months-old.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Eugene Watts. Lewisville, an
nounce the birth of a son, Christopher Eugene, on 
Feb. 13 in Medical City Dallas Hospital. He weighed 7 
pounds, 10 ounces at birth

Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Sidney Hirt, S t. 
Lawrence, and Mr and Mrs. Arleigh Watts, Dallas. 
Great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hirt of 
Wail, and Mrs. G.J. Kleypas of San Angelo.

The mother is the former Judy Ann Hirt of St. 
l^wrence

Christopher Eugene was welcomed home by his 
b'-other. Jason Cody, 6

John Mark and Shelley Lynn Choate, 806 Douglas, 
announce the birth of their first child, a son, Jason 
Mark, born at 11:48 a m Feb 13, weighing 9 pounds, 
4 G ounces, in Malone-Hogan Hospital

.Maternal grandparents are Jimmie R. and Nancy 
Wood Paternal grandparents are John Marshal 
".Sonny" and Eunice Choate.

Maternal great-grandparents are Jim and Odessa 
Wood, and Stan and Allene Hamner, Colorado City. 
Paternal great-grandmothers are Gladys Choate and 
Doris Griffice.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Lockhart announce the birth 
of a daughter, Lindsey Taylor, bom at Malone-Hogan 
Hospital Feb. 14 at 6:14 p.m.

The infant weighed 6 pounds, 4 ounces and was 19 
>2 inches long.

Maternal grandparents are Nophlete Madry, 2402 
Marcy Dr., and Gene Madry of Midland. Paternal 
grandparents are Jeanie Lockhart, 4013 Dixon, and 
the late Tom Madry. Paternal great-grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Merworth, Farmersville, and 
Mrs. Carl Lockhart, Luther.

Lindsey Taylor was welcomed home by her 
brother. Trey, 3

We Moved O ur Office
to

3404 E. FM  700 (11th PI. & 700)

Bryant Construction Co.

Steel Buildings 
Overhead Doors 

Electric Operators
Wood —  Fences —  Chain Link

N ,

A P R IL  C E R E M O N Y  —  M r. and Mrs. Don Parker, 
Coahoma, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Maleah Beth, to Bobby 
Fryar, son of James and Bo Fryar, Coahoma. The cou
ple will wed April 9 in the Coahoma Church of Christ 
with the father of the bride, pastor of the church, 
officiating.

M ARCH R IT E  —  Norma J . Clark, 1903 Johnson, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy D. Clark, 1004 W. 7th, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Brenda L., to Stephen D. Merrick, the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Merrick of 1205 Lindberg. The cou
ple will wed March 15 in the Hillcrest Baptist Church 
with Rev. Phillip McClendon, pastor, officiating.

Doctor gives capsule 

swallowing advice
If you or your child has 

trouble swal lowing a 
medicine capsule, take Dr. 
J. Ace Brown’s, Augusta, 
Ga., advice. Merely tilt 
your head or upper body 
forward, and the capsule 
will float backward where 
i t  is  m o r e  e a s i l y  
swallowed.

Sounds obvious? Dr.

Brown notes that this sim
ple method of swallowing a 
capsule is almost univer
sally unknown. If you do as 
many people do and put the 
medication in your mouth 
with a small amount of 
water and tilt your head 
backwards, the capsule 
will float frontward instead 
of being swallowed.

263-8789 263-6372

A

m
One beautiful place.

B r id a l  
B o u q u e t s

B y
Lyi?eltc BrookM

Eliqucllc NoIcm

' l  HIS AND HERS
Whether the bride and groom are leaving 
their family homes for the first time or are 
combining two readymade households, there 
are always cherished items neither wants to 
part with. Here are some tips for combining 
"his” and “ hers” into "ours” .

*  ♦  *
A hope chest or childhood toy box can be 
made into a useful and attractive storage 
piece. Use padding and fabric to make the top 
a bench; interior could hold sweaters or 
records.

♦  ♦  ♦
If there's furniture involved, consider using 
that armchair in the bedroom or those tables 
on the patio. If diverse pieces of furniture 
need to be combined in the same room, paint 
them to match, or use curtains or wall cover
ings in colors that are compatible to both.

it it it
Too many bureaus? Try puUing one in a 
closet and using it for linens.

it it it
Extra bookcases and dressers can be cut 
down and refinished; they’ll do double duty as 
end tables that way.

it it it
For that very special “ merger” — your wed
ding — we’re here to help with all your bridal 
registry and wedding plan needs. Contact w  
at Blum’s Jewelers.

222 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

Phone (915) 267-533B

Cinderella pageant planned
T h e  B i g  S p r i n g  

Cinderella pageant, spon
sored  by the Cactus 
Chapter of the American 
B u s i n e s s  W o m e n ’ s 
Association, will be held 
March 5 in the Howard Col
lege Auditorium.

Girls ages 3 through 17 
are eligible to enter one of 
four age categories; 3-6, 
7-9,10-12, and 13-17. For the 
overall title, each contes

tant will be judged in sport
swear, party dress and in
terview. Girls 7-17 will be 
required to perform a 
three-minute talent. Those 
girls who do not wish to 
compete in talent may 
enter the beauty contest 
only, of which a winner will 
be announced in each divi
sion. All girls may enter 
the Photogenic contest.

Rehearsal is March 4 in

the H o w a r d  C o l l e g e  
auditorium. Preliminaries 
are at 9 a.m. March 5. 
Final performance is 7 
p.m. Muxh 5.

A get-acquainted tea for 
the contestants and their 
mothers will be held in the 
Dora Roberts Community 
Center Feb. 27 from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p.m. Entries will be ac
cepted at the tea. The Cac
tus Chapter would like to

get entries as soon as 
possible.

Entry forms will be 
a v a i l a b l e  at G ra n d 
mother’s Delight, the Kids 
Shop, The Dance Gallery, 
Just for Kicks Dance studio 
and from Ora Burson at the 
YMCA.

For more information, 
cal l  Nelda Colclazer,  
263-6177, or Vicki Morrow, 
267-7906, after 5:30 p.m.

'Children of Lesser God' set in area
“ Children of a Lesser 

God,”  a Tony award winn
ing play about a teacher at 
the school for the deaf who 
falls in love with one of his 
students, will be staged at 
the Abilene Civic Center 
Theatre March 16.

Rico Peterson stars as 
James Leeds, the teacher, 
and Jackie Kinner stars as 
the student, Sarah Nor
man. “ Children of a Lesser 
God”  was written by Mark 
Medoff and directed by 
Gordon Davidson.

The production will also 
fe a tu re  Janice  Cole,  
Charles Jones, Roger Ser- 
bagi, Jo Farwell and Mimi 
Bensinger.

Tickets for the produc
tion are available by 
writing the Abilene Civic

Center ,  1100 N. 6th, 
Abilene, Texas, 79601. 
Futher information is 
available through Larry D. 
Danforth, "Media Manage 
ment Consultants. Inc., 
Abilene, Texas, 676-7330.

Differences noted in world health
There is a vast difference 

in health between the peo
ple o f developed and 
deve lop ing countries,  
specially in the area of in
fant and child mortality.

A child bom in an af
fluent nation is 10 times as 
likely to reach the age of 
one year as a child bom in 
a developing country, and 
12 to 15 times as likely to

reach the age of five.
In the very poorest 

regions of the developing 
countries, 50 percent of 
children die during the first 
year of life. This is at-

Microwave demonstrated 
held by Mary Jane Club

tributed largely to the 
greater prevalence and 
s e v e r i t y  o f  v a r i o u s  
diseases. However, this is 
often combined with inade
quate diet and piwr nutri
tion, as well as improper 
sanitation and hygiene.

The Mary Jane Club of 
Coahoma met Thursday at 
the Kopper Kettle in the 
Big Spring Mall for a 
d e m o n s t r a t i o n  on 
microwave cooking, con
ducted by Roxanne Rich. 
Mrs. Larry Nix and Mrs. 
B . L .  M a s o n  w e r e  
hostesses.

Mrs. Rich prepared a 
rum cake which was baked 
12 m i n u t e s  i n t h e  
m ic rowave  oven. She 
demonstrated utensils 
r e c o m m e n d e d  f o r  
microwave use — bundt 
pans, muffin pans, bacon 
cookers and colanders. She 
said round pans or bowls

I

Food safety 
begins when 
shopping

Food safety should begin 
when one goes shopping, 
reminds Dr. Dymple C. 
Cooksey, food and nutrition 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, Texas A & M 
University System. Buy on
ly quantities of food you 
can use or store properly to 
a v o i d  l o sses  due to 
spoilage.

give the most uniform 
cooking results.

The next meeting will be 
at the Dance Gallery, 700 
Runnels, on March 10, with

Mrs. Govis Phinney Jr. 
and Mrs. James Coates as 
hostesses. Members are 
reminded to wear clothes 
suitable for exercising.

W here’s the best place 
for a bride to register 

her patterns of 
tableware?

It cost noVnors 
It's lust nicsr

110 E. 3rd 267-2518
MEMBER NATIONAL BRIDAL SERVICE

Bridal Lines
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

It ’s time for the wed
ding rehearsal and 
everyone’s in place 
but the bride. Yet this 
is not unusual. In 
fact, here at THE 
ACCENT SHOPPE, 
we find there is a 
great difference of 
opinion on the sub
ject. Some believe it 
brings bad luck for 
the bride to take part 
in the rehearsal: that 
a stand-in should 
walk through it for 
her. Others say such 
s u p e r s t i t i o n  i s 
groundless. Anyway 
— as this issue isn’t 
likely to be resolved 
any time in the next 
century — whether or 
not you take part in 
your wedding rehear
sal is entirely up to 
you.

Member Nalkxnl Blidal Service 
lltE L Ird  287-2S16

We can insure 
the savings 
of this family 
with the FSLIC 
to $1,400,000

As an individual, your savings at Big Spring Savings have $100,000 
in insurance coverage from the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance 
Corporatiqn (FSLIC), an agency of the Federal Government.

By using various types of account ownership a husband and wife 
can have FSLIC insured accounts totaling $500,000.

A  family of four may arrange insurance for accounts totaling 
$1,400,000.

Ask us how we may help you. We want to.

B ig S i
7th and M ain Straata

ivings
915/267-7443

FOUNDED IN 1961 BY BIG SPRING BUSINESSMEN


